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Phitndelphin Cnrds.
1.1- BurUge Wm.T. Biirtxirt, P. H. Darmon

BURBAGE& CO.
Wrbolwile OtninUilon IWilen mnd i.ii|>p«n 

OK AU, KINDS Of

Country Produce,
Offlre, 117 * 118 I)el."A*» Market. 

tUr 13—tf. PHILADELPHIA.

COLLIXB. J. .TITIOERALD.

ALBERT N, ROMAINE,
.Dealer in

Fruits and Produce,
NO. 109 MURRAY ST.,

. KEW YORK.

A pent! far Dcvcbcr'i Patent Berry Itasket and 
CralM. tM«r»—If.)

Travellers' Guide.

W, E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wholesale

11

31S SOUTH FRONT ST., and
JU2 SOUTH WATEU ST., 

Philadelphia.

lUftr by Penulaalon to
P. Kau-t, K»q., I'm. Union SaH.iiial Itank. 
II. N. Htlrtoughi, Kaq, Prci. I'011111100. Nat, B't. 
1UM. B.KalUr. E>q.,CuhlerSUtli N>t. Itank. 

T* Me. Hit.

8WINKER& BEGGS,
Comimasion Merchants,

W. W. MEREDITH, 
With

GOETCHIUS <t WOOD,
Wliolc*nl. Commission rHsnIcni In

Frnit, aii Market Produce
OF AM. K.XD8,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, *C., AC. 

1O3 .Purl* Plane,
No.irW.st Street, KKW YORK. 

Mny 13— tf.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Day. 1

On and after Wednesday, April 2Mfc, 1870, 
THE BTKAMKtt

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C.ipt.K.T. I-ronarrt, will Irate Pier 3, Llftht St., 
font nf r«mdei., »-v«ry Monday, WeunewFa)* and 
Friday at » o'clock, P. M. for Kaxtnn, Double 
MIIU. Oxford, Clora'n Point. Wallar-n' faml-ridge. 
Chancellor'* Point, Sliermun'a Ctliln Creek and 
Medford's making elrao connection wlih the Mary 
land and Delaware Rail Iload at Fjulon, and with 
the Ik>r_hcst_r and Delaware Itall Road at Cam 
bridge.

The Monday trip will l>e extended to I>enton, 
making all the ttirular landing! »n the river, On 
the return trip, will leare IVnton, oTrry Tueaday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and every Tuesday, Thunday 
and Saturday, will leare Mtdford'a at 1 o'clock, 
Canilirldei' r> and Kaiton nt 9 o'cloek I*. M., arriv 
ing In Baltimore early next morning.

THE CHURCH-YARD STILE.

1. II. C. H. TUIIIIKSBl IU1.

Wbolcaala IVml en In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Cnn.ignmenti solicited.

trnl.iin jjiven 
returni tnadr.

Prompt nt- 
fruit*, nun quick 

(April 8 6m.]

J.W.WHART01M,
\Vlii)lff»lc 

COMMISSION PEALEU IN

Trait, Produce, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
I'oultry. Ktfgi, (iainf. <Cr.,

In Season.

No. 8 Delaware Avenne Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

IMIILADKI.1MIIA.

CanilgnmMtiPolicitnt. Shipments prom.1 '-
Ij ulteiulol to. 

Apr. 8  1 j rr.

J, H, Bahrenburg & 8ro.,
Co*umi».«ion Dcnlera in nil Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, fee., 

262 WASHINGTON STREET,
New York.

To 1V«.

If yen teith to obtain tit' htglirtt 
market vriff J'or ynur J-'irh 

ami Game, »Ay> to

I. A. LEE A CO.,
\VI.U.,B.S....K

Commission Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

rim.ADELl'IHA.

t.— Satlon-l Hank of Northern f.lh- 
•rl.M, lr« a a- Vlnr Hind*, Phlla.. and John 
Ma»a>, IUtr«4«l>rM*. M>r. ID, Cm.

K. P. IUUKKK. W. n. lI

BARKER t£ GO.
General Prodnoo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 28R & 240 N. Del. Avo.,

IUi. Ilutind Vln« (Mrwti.
PHILADKLPHIA.

O. E. PAI-MBB. UOU'T H. PALMER. 
I_atfl with Jo*. E. Palmer, Sr

O.IPUM.B&CO,
Commission Merchants,

DKALEUS IN
Grain, Cattle, Calves, Kgps, Poultry, 

Game, Wool, Potatoes, Green Fruits, 
 ad all kinds of Country Produce, 

S40 NORTH WATEU ST.,
Pl.iladolpl.ia.

C*>il|.m»ti fellrltM.
f**4 prMM f Mi

W. A. TRADKR,

JIMESON'BROTHERS,
Commission Mcrclmnts in

Poultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed

43 AND 45 FULTON PIKU,
W. Washington Market,

KKW YORK.
Uayfi

BELL & HENRY,

TIME TABLE. 
ISnwtorn £>l»oi-o Ftnili-oml.

TAF.K8 KFFECT MONDAY JUNE IJ, 187«.
On and after Monday. June 12 18.6. (Sundays 

•xeepted) Trains will leave M fullowo-
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

No. 1

l^are rrlat.M 
Mopewell 
Marion

" Klngnton 
'  Woftoicr 
" N. June. 
" P. Anne 
" I/>retto 
f Wen

Krnltland
" Sallnlmrj'

W. Siding
Arrive at Dclmar

Freight. 
7.45 A. M.

S.4.1 "
o.trt "
-.is "
o.so M

10JB M
IO.M "
10,00 "
11.40 "
II..W "
12.00 M

No. J. 
Mlied. 

9..X A. M 9.40 " 
9..V.    

lu.no " 
in.*! " 
10.40 "i:.oo    
11.10 "
1I.4S « 
ttXl P.M

12.« "
TIJAIXS MOVING SOLTII.

No. 3.

vt D<-lm«r

Krnltlanil 
,' I-dm

" I'rlnee** Anno 
NevtiiirtiJii

" Weilofcr
" Klnntun
" Marion

Hopewi-11 
Arrive at CriilrM

12  - .p.m.
I2..V,   
1.4S "
J.20 "
2.40 "
J.SO "
3.1S "

e. :I..TO "
3.SO "
4.10 "
4.30 "
4.4S "
6.00 "

Kn4. 
FILM. 

1.40 p. m.

8.11. 
..0-J

.", 01) 
3. Ill 
SOT 
S.V> 
.VV» 
4M

w. n. r. iiKi.r.. 
n. T. HKxnv.

210 \\'ns..inj;tnn Street.
NKW YORK.

IlKKKK TO 
John Comltc* and M. A. l<onmt<i. (>f arC

W, JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant

For the Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND AI.LOTI1KR I'UODVCIi,

C3! Washington St., 
May6fr. NKW YORK.

ATvTB. FOUNTAIN,
I'roiluce unit General

COUMISSIOX MERCHANT, 
185KEADEBTRKET,

New York.
R«ff n t«

It. Cona. Mllfanl D<-1.. 
F. S. Street. S. T. \Vifkly. 
Jaraea PyU, N. Y.

To Dee. 31 »l.

. W. BOWE.

Quick returns, and 
[March It—««.)

WM.E. nowc.

A. W* BOWE a BBC,
Commission Merchauta,

And Wkoleul* Dealeri lu

FRESH FISH,
18 utJ 14 DKJ^AWARE AVK.

Fiih Market, 
P1IILADELPHIA.

OMil(BB*aU Solicited. (March 1«— Cm.]

PERRINE & BENNETT,
Commission M c r c h a n t F,

* In all Klmli of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
05 McrclinnU' Row, cor. Prospect Avo.

No. i will like fruit. , m»rkotln.: nm] »ll frrlitMi 
for Ni-w York ; aho common frp|_rlit« f».r fX'lawurr 
j.all Hnml iinil con nfcl limn ntiil  !) l/ncal freight*.

Ko. a, 1'Aitrngcr. Mall nn<l KtnrrHfl Trnln will 
lake frrlKhl anil Murkotlng for \Vllnilnirton xnil 
I'lillidFlphli.

No. s, will ukollSoutli Imnnil frrli;liU of ctrrjr 
kind fxce.tt A<lam« Kxprvjff.

To prFTpnl mlfttnkc* anil confunlnn Shipper! arc1
r*itilrrd to hctTC all frvlfflit at tl.<> Ktntlmi. pro
perly inarknl and Inrolrwl thlrtr (30) mlnuln
l^fore Ilie Iravlng tlmr of the retpectlTe trains.

COKXETTIOKS.
At Prlmar with IVIaware Railroad for Balti 

more, rh.lailelplila. New Vnrk and nil points 
North. AI Sall»l>jr)f with Wlcomlro A Poromokc 
lUHronul. At Si-wlnwn Junction with WnTrmltt 
* Somerset Railroad. At C'rlnfiold with Htrtmrrt 
tor llAlllmoro.

W. THOMPSON, Su»t.
Manifest* for New York »t IVnlon frnll ami com- 

mon freight nnrtli rlone alll o'rl»rk. Manifests 
for Philadelphia 1 WlllmgUn Market cloio 2 
o'clock.

A..T. I.KNJAMIX. 
• -- Hsllslmry Xld.

Jnnf 7, 'Tf-

Went Wuhlnnlnn Mirkot,
NKW YORK.

S*le» strictly n'.tcndc-l to 
promptly mmle.

nnd rctutnn 
Mnyfi.

IKAAC IIUYI.AR. HAM L II. WOOD.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

ANDI.E.EIVERSOF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Doy St., 

M«vCf». NEW YORK.

J. A. SU»»OK>n.
«>. F. I)eakjn«.

J. F. Bh-llero...

$te?e»,Deal;jiic 4 Uros*,
FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
S3S&835 NORTH WATER STREET,

r«p«4t_killy fa!Ult«4, and prompt 
mwl*. [March IH-flm.]

New York Card*.
WM. J. HUMPHREYS,

Wild

BAfTKERi BAUMAN,
OtioMMari to ArtMfM. Bcrker A Co., 

Coromliiloa DetUn la nil kind* at

COUNTRY PRODUCE
FrulU, YogeUbKa, Jcc.

No. lOfS I'ui'U Plnoo.
j. H. IURKEIU UCUI VflDI/
A. II. BAUMAM-; Ntfl TUKRl 

Mar I*-*...

EDWARDS &'VOORHEI;S,
Prod DOO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
104 IW-roUy Street,

M.y6f,.

ADKAllAX I.. nitOWER. A. S. 1IKOWKR
W. N. HASTINGS,

With

BROWER BROTHERS,
General

Prote Comnussion Merchants,
NO. 80 PARK PLACE,

Del. \V«ublngton and Greenwich Sts.

NKW VORK.

n*FiniNcK«.  John L. J.wctl, Jr. K.q., 
Cashier Irring National llrxnt, New York. 
Bogle A I.y.ei, 87 4 8!) I'»rk Tlnce, N. V. 
Kr_nk Pfelffcr, t Co., Norfolk, V«..

M.y fl-,f.

SUMM El
OKT1IK

EASTERNSHORE
Steamboat Company of Italllniort.

On and alter I"r I.Uj-, May 19th,)care from South 
Street Wharf, dally at .1 o'cl ick, I'. M., (Saturday! 
t xcrpte4,) a! fo'.lowm :

STEAMEH TANGIER,
Capt. 8. n. \Vllion,

Tueulayi ami Krltlayi f>r Crl-ficld, Onanroek, 
SlirlUowii, Plll'i Wharf. Cedar Hall, Kehulralli, 
Ncwtown and Snow Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
Capt. fieo. A. Raynor,

Hunday* And Wcdncaday! for Crlnneld . llnffhiftn'a, 
Rvini, I'onwnl, Darli, llunc-r. and Taylori.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Caot. W. F. Vojfjr,

Mondayi and Thundaya Cat CrliflcM. Hunting 
Creek Cullford and Maaoni.0.

RETrUNIN(i  TANC.IKK l*»re« Snow Hill, 
Mnndari and TlmrxUyn WO A. M., Ki'wtown 7.30 
A. M.. Ueuohoth K.OO A. M., Cedar Hall K.M A. M., 
1'itt'i Wlnrf9.no A. M., Sliellliiwn 9.13 A. V.. 
Onaucock 2.00 P. M.

HKI.KN leaTci Taylon t.on A. M.. ll.m|t«r« 
d.SU A.M., Mllea 10.00 A.M., Kavli 10.1.1 A. M., 
Concord 11.00 A. M.. ftogn 1.00 P. M.. Kvaui 1.13
r. M.,)i<>mu»n'a2.nor.M.

MAC.filE l««rei Uainngo Wedn_-dajri and 
RalurdayiH.OO A. M,. Cullfunl 10.00 A.M.. Hunt- 
Ing Creek I'Jl.OO (Onanciick during Ktrawticrry nva- 
aon only 2.00 P.M.) AI) three Uiali leare Crla- 
Aeld for Baltimore on arrival of duwn train

Kn>.j.ht and l'»«ifngrr» received for all point. 
on the Cutern SUore. Worreiter and Somei-ct, 
Wlcomlco «lr Pococuoke, and Wurcviter llallruadi.

Freights rccclrctl up to 4..10 and mutt \tc pr«*
paid.
WM. THOMSON. Rup'l. P. n. CI.AUK, Agent

BUTTY- PIANO t

A DOnSETT. «'. F. WRHillT

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
WHOLRSALR COMMISSION, 

And 6hl[i|tln(r Ocmlcn In

FOUKIQII AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
Nus.^8 A ftO Brond Avenue,

Writ Wellington Xlarktt, New York. 
March 18.

GRAND, SQUARE AVD I'PRIOHT.
I.tbcrnl tcrmi tJ-ile»Icri. t 

ilamp Tor circulnr. Addre.ts. OAN1EI. 
UKATTY, Waihlngten, Nc* Jener.'

P.

1. M.CHAMUEttLIN. O. HAUTMAN-

Chamberlin & Hartman,
CcmmUilon Merchant! tor the i»l« of

POULTRY, CALVES,

And General Produce,
&0 Mcrclmnt*' How, and 67 Utntrt Row, 

W. W. Market, N. Y.

March 25.

SURF HOUSE. 
Rehoboth Beach.

BT ELIZA COOK.

I left Ui«c young and givy, Mnr/,
\Vhcn last the thorn was white ; 

I went upon my may, Marj,
And all the world icemtd bright; 

For though taj lovo had ne'er been told,
Yel, yet I *aw thy form 

Deiide me, In tlie midnight watch,
Ahore me, In the Blorm. 

And many a blissfnl dream I had/?
That brought thy gentle smile, 

Just ai it came when last I leaned
Upon the Church-yard Stile.

I am here to peek thee nuw, Uurj,
As all ( lore the best; 

To fondly t«ll thee how, Mary,
I've hid thee in my breast; 

I came to yield thee up, my heart,
With hope, and truth, anil joy, 

And crown with manhood's honest faith
The feelings of the boy. 

I breathe thy name, hut ercry pulic
Grew still and cold the while, 

For I was told thott wcrt asleep,
Just by the Church -yard Stile.

My messmates deemed me brave, Mary,
I'pon the sinking fliip ; 

lliit Mowers oVr lliy grave, Mary,
Iluve jiowrr to blanch my lip, 

I frit no 'Lrol. o ' quailing fear,
Amid tlie » recking surf, 

Tin) palrnnH wn-k I tremble here,
I'pon the' oslcrcd turf. 

I cnnic to mvct thy happy facp,
Anil wo i thy fjleepomc smile, 

Anil only fiml thy rcsting-plncc
Close by the Church-yard Stile.

Oh ! years may pnss nway, Mary,. ^
Anil Sorrow lo!> its sting, 

For time is kind, they say, Mary,
And flies with healing wing ; 

The world may make me old and wise,
And hope may havt new birth, 

And oilier joys nnd otliei lies
MOV link me to tlie enrib ; 

nut Mtmnrr, liring to the last,
flhall ireASnre up thy smile, 

That called me l>ac!c to find tliy grave
Close to the ("hurch-ynrd Stilt.

THE GBUT WHEEL

ed on the river bank and sent out 
their lines of houses. But it was 
conceded on all hands that the place 
owed iU prosperity to the Depp mill. 
In a few years tho modest building 
was replaced by one of mammoth 
proportions, and with the increasing 
dimensions of tho mill the town swell 
ed out in such a fashion that it threat 
ened to overflow the narrow basin in 
which it was confined, and to ran np 
on tbe hills. This possibility was 
much dreaded by the town-people, 
who regarded tbo hills simply as con 
trivances to keep off tho cold wintry 
winds.

He who had reared this giant 
structure, and had brought into exis 
tence this town, with its varied in 
dustries, had, for thirteen years, oc 
cupied so small a space within its 
limits that, had it not been for an im 
posing granite monument which 
called attention to the spot, a stran 
ger, wandering through Qreon II ill 
Cemetery, would have rca<? tho name 
of Roger Depp with irreverent care 
lessness. Madoline Depp, his dangh- 
\r, a young woman of twenty-three, 
but as light-hearted and careless as a 
child, was tho sole owner of the great 
cloth mill. I?y her father's will she 
and the property were left to the 
guardianship of Mr. Grahame, a law 
yer of Deptford, until she became 
twenty -one, when the \dioTe property 
was to bo under her sole control.   
That Roger Depp should not have 
appointed trustees, and thrown var 
ious restrictions around this fortune 
lie had been at such pains to make, 
noempd a very strange thing to the 
Doptford people, who regarded a 
woman as utterly unfit to manage -a 
small property, to say nothing of a 
vast affair like this mill.

Those who had charge of Made- 
lino's education conducted it with tbe 
wisdom common to their kind, with 
out any reference whatever to this 
trust that was to be hers. For nine 
years after her father's death a board 
ing school in New York city was Mad 
eline's home, and she visited Deptford 
only during vacations. The princi 
pal of this school and Mr. Orahame 
having put their wise heads together, 
laid out an injudicious a plan as they 
could possibly have devised. Made- 
lino waa not to know tbe terms of he/ 
father's will, and as far as possible, 
was to be kept from all knowledge of 
tho extent of tbe wealth that she bad

country road. He hod just establish 
ed himself in it when he was trans 
ferred to that other small granite 
house on the slope of Green Hill.  
His wife had died throe years before. 
Neither of them had brothers or sis 
ters, and so when Madeline left school 
and the granite house w«s prepared 
for her reception there was no rela 
tive whom she could invite to livo 
with her. Sbo selected for her com 
panion a middle-aged lady, who had 
been nn over-worked, underpaid 
teacher in tbe boarding school. Miss 
Pindar was somewhat given to flatter

MAII1AN FTOCKTOX.

Writ/in Kijirnily for the JJaltimorr Wttkly
Suit, and for wl.ich lltf t'irit frin of f'.rt

Hundred D>Uan IP 9 Awarded.

Established 1855.

A. 8. "CO OK,
Commission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FBUITS,
,. 145 & 146 West Street, 

Near Washington Muriel, KKW VOHK.
April 12nd »f.

M>ll HA UK.  A amall fan<r<iT7iioirrs5 Acre»> 
juil iMiyiihd the corpurale llmltr of Hallihury.

ATTJ1I,

The tiniloriigtied, proprietor ol the .Sl'R? 
IIOtJHE, desires to announce to his friends 
nnd the public generally that his IIOU8K is 
now opened for the reception of (1UKSTS, 
nnd that no pa'ns will he spared to give sat 
isfaction.

The advantages of Rthobolh are becom 
ing so well kn»wn that little need he laid.

Its freedom from Immoral Influences, Its 
Fine Surf, Excellent Drives, Forests of 
Primitive Oaks and Hickory, and Dry At 
mosphere are attractions that few, If any 
other bathing shores on the Atlantic coast 
possess In an equal degree.

TERMS.  flO.no and $12.00 per week, 
and $2. 'J5 per daj.

WM. P. riDER, 
Hehoboth Beach, Sussex Co., Del.

June 17  tf. ___ .

"WILSON HOUSE,™
Crisfield, Md., 

8ETII D- VKNABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1,50,

CHAPTER I. 
wnicn rcnss uros A WHEEL.

The people of Deptford, beside tbo 
opinions whiob npiUlo ^the world in 
general, were divided on, two impor 
tant points. Tlie first was tbo name 
of their town, tbe ono party Resorting 
that it \vt\s BO called because it owed 
its carlj prosperity to the t)cpp fam 
ily ; that, after their advent, tbo orig 
inal nnmo of "The Ford" had become 
"Depp's Ford," which had grown into 
the more onphonious Deptford ; while 
tbo other side obstinately maintained 
that "Tho Ford" had first been called 
"Deep Ford," which finally became 
Deptford. Roger Depp, who came 
to the f lace when it contained only 
some half dozen houses, had always 
declared that he gave Lie name to 
"The Ford ;" and the new-comers 
wore generally Dcpp adherents, while 
tho small minority, tbo descendants 
of tho original half-dozen families, 
supported tho "Deep Ford" theory.

Tbo other point of dispafa was ono 
of taste, and tho parties wore more 
eqnally divided. Tbe ono side fondly 
believed their town to bo a littlo gem 
of beauty, set in a narrow valley, 
gnardcd by giant hills, while the wa 
ters of the broad rivorObnlagracions- 
ly stayed their conrso to help build 
up the prosperity of the placo that 
was such an ornament to its banks. 
Tho other party declared that tho 
sun roso lator and set onrlior on flat, 
black Deptford because it was tho 
very ugliest spot ho shono upon in 
his travels, and ho wished to seo aa 
littlo of it as possible.

On onfc subject, however, tho whole 
town was agreed, that never was mill 
built that cculd in nny degree com 
pare with tho groat Depp cloth mill.' 
Other mills prospered In its shadow, 
but their most ambitions dreams nev 
er reached to its towering height   
Sooty, and smoko-bogrimod, ' -with 
myriad windows staring out of doll 
walls, as un^iotnrosqno an object as 
tho mind of man ov<r conceived, it 
was tho Mecca of all Doptford souls.

For a groat many yours thoro had 
been at this point of tho Chnla a littlo 
settlement called "The Ford," which 
gradually diminished in sizo by the 
occasional drifting away of ono of its 
members to tli« grave -yard, or into 
the wide world.

Roger Depp camo to this obscure 
placo, and put up on tbe banks of the 
river a modest building, which ho 
called a cloth mill. No sooner had 
tho biff nnd little wheels commenced 
turning than prosperity began to fall

inherited, for foar that the knowledge 
would make tbo girl insufferably vain 
and proud, nnd render her difficult to 
toaoh and control. She grow np 
therefore with as much idea of the 
value of money and tho responsibili 
ties of her position r.s if shb had been 
shut np <n a Turkish harem.

When she carxeof age, and Mr. 
Qrahame spread before her the pa 
pers concerning the estate, and pro 
ceeded to explain matters to her, her 
first feelings wore those of astonish 
ment and dismay. She declared that 
aho was too stupid to understand 
monoy matters and too l%iy to attend 
to them, and entreated her guardian 
to continue tho management of ereiy 
thing ai he had been doing lor so 
many years. Mr. Grahame had not 
schemed for this result. Ho was a 
woll-moaning man, and honestly 
thought ho had conducted Madeline's 
education in tbo best possible manner 
for her welfare. But nevertheless, it 
raited him to be her trnatoo. Tho 
percentage on the management of tho 
property made quite a pretty income, 
which he had been loth to givo np.   
It was better for Madeline, ho reas 
oned, that he should continuo the 
management, for women ruined every 
kind of business they touched.

When Madeline realized the extent 
of hor wealth, and looked back upon 
the income Mr. Grnbamo had allowed 
hei1 she regarded it as very niggardly 
and stipulated that for tho future she 
might draw upon nny amount within 
hor income- But she had frequently 
to remind Ms- Orahamo of this com 
pact, for ho had bis own ideas how 
monoy should bo invested, nnd they 
by no moans agreed with his ward's ; 
and to bo compelled to pay out largo 
sums for pictured, and ponies, and 
(worst of all) for the flimsiest laces, 
grieved him to tho soul Every few 
months there was some sharp firing 
botwoon those two, and, occasionally, 
a regular cannonading, but for all 
taat they would not givo each other 
up, for Madeline know that Mr. Gra 
hame managed hor affaire with hon 
esty and ability, nhd ho realized that 
when hor property passed out of his 
hands his own nest would be by no 
moans so warmly feathered as now.

Geographically Doptford has no 
divisions, tho whole place being com* 
pactly built into tho little valley, 
whicn is long nnd narrow and por-

ing the lich and turning her back 
npon the poor, bnt Bho was good->na- 
tnred and kindly, and a perfect mod 
el of propriety. Madoline felt grate* 
fill for numberless little kindnesses 
Miss Pindar had rendered her at 
school, and when she patiently nurs 
ed the girl through a long illness she 
felt she conld not do enough for her. 
Transplanting Miss Pindar from the 
toils and vexations of their New 
York boarding school to Madeline's 
luxurious home was like placing the 
wood orchids in rich garden mould. 
Sho blossomed into a marvel of mag- 
nificcnce. At first Madeline was 
surprised nt the transformation of 
this shy, timid teacher into the great 
Indy welcoming the guests of the 
house and talking with them about 
the distinguished families of this 
country and Europe ns if she hod 
moved in such society all her life.

It wrxs not to bo expected that this 
grand creature would venture within 
the limits of Lower Town, but Mad 
eline might have been often seen 
there on pleasant mornings, thread 
ing her way through the narrow 
street?, for one of her pleasures WAS 
to visit the mill if any one 
had noked her why, she would 
have been ashamed to tell. It was 
certainly not from any interest 
she took in the operatives, for she 
bestowed no attention npon them,nor 
was it because sho was of the least 
use there, for if sho had chosen to 
reside in Europe everything in tho 
mill would have gone on just the 
same. Tho animate and inanimate 
machines wore under tho control of 
Mr. Barker, tho honest old superin 
tendent, M ho took care that all did 
their duty. Tho principle of the 
steam engine, the application of the 
water-power and tho whole working 
of tho complicated machinery had 
been s explnined to her 'again nnd 
again, but the only part of the expla 
nation hor brain seemed capable of 
retaining was the fact that the great 
fly wheel in the engine loom gov 
erned the motions of tho winders and 
looms and presses throughout the 
huge building. And yet that great 
fly wheel was as much a mystery as 
it had been when she was a little 
child, staring fearfully at it with 
great round oyes, firmly believing it 
to bo alive.

The Great Wheel! This was the 
magnet that drew Madeline to the 
mill.and so well was this known there 
that an ingenious workman had con 
structed near it against tho wall, a 
pretty little seat with carved back 
and arms and a rod leather cushion, 
which was known in the mill as" Miss 
Depp's Throne." Hero Madeline 
might often bo found in tho morning 
watching, with thonghful eyes, the 
movements of difloront parts of the 
engine, bnt moro especially interest 
ed in the Great Wheel. She some 
times bad a quiet talk with Mr. Bar 
kor, bat was generally quiet, and no 
one intruded on hor reveries. If sho 
had given voice to these sho would 
havo made all Deptford store. In her 
beautiful home, in Deptford society, 
whore she was in some sort a divin 
ity, in her pleasure trips to city, 
mountain or ocean, Madeline found 
all hor life prosaic. It was very 
charming, very enjojoble, but all her 
.friends led tho samp life. Strange to 
say, it was in tho dingy mill, with its 
cob-webbed wall, bleared window 
panes, greasy smells and creaking 
looms that Madeline found tho poetry 
of hor life.

For she had strange fancies con* 
ncctod with the Great Wheel. It was 
this, sho thought, that placed her 
apart from all her girl friends. Tho 
good things of life camo to them 
through parents* or brothers. Her 
life was governed by tho flroat 
Wheel. Food and clothing and edu 
cation all her treasures and hor 
joys camo from this source. Never 
resting, ceaselessly turned the wheel

vision often, and, after all, feeling 
that they wonld prefer the fataro to 
be a surprise. Of the latter kind WM 
Madeline.

CHAPTER It. *
WHICH TTTBN8 THE WHKtL.

A weary, rainy spring. The 
heavens had poured their showers 
upon the earth so long that it waa 
impossible to penetrate into the 
woods to see what flowers had blos 
somed there. Bat at last the ran- 
shine came, and roving np and down 
the straggling streets of Lower Town, 
did what it could with tho materials 
it found, and opening the violets and 
lilies of the valley with a jerk, dotted 
them in fragrant tufts ovor the dirty 
little yards. The cowslips and jon 
quils had been washed away long be 
fore, but to make amends for this the 
leaf bnds had all opened, and tbe 
green young things were able to get 
np quite a rustling to welcome the 
sunbeams which thrust themselves 
everywhere even into the factories, 
and the narrow street? leading from 
them where the smoke bung low over 
the dwellings of the operatives.

On these bright mornings this 
smoky pall mattered not to the little 
children, for all that were not old 
enough for the mills strayed off to 
eat their bread and butter, or bread 
without butter, as the case might be, 
in the sweet fresh air that blew over 
the bills, and brought with it no 
flavor of smoke. And thus it hap 
pened that the streets thai had BO 
long echoed  with noise and laughter 
were deserted and silent on the 
morning that Madeline Depp walked 
through them on her way to the 
mill, after a long absence.

In her green dress, nnd loose 
white mantle, and white hat with 
fluttering green ribbons, she was in

upon "Tho Ford" liko ft snow storm, 
with first a largo flakohoro and thoro, 
thotvflhowering gently, and, finally, 
  stead down-pour. Gradually long

fectly level, 
it is divided

Morally and socially 
into Upper Town and

Lower Town. Lower Town com 
prises River street and its out'aying 
districts, while Clay street, with tho 
broad ways diverging therefrom, is 
called Upper Town. Clay street con 
tains the fashionable storos.and high 
er up, whore tho mill-owners live, it 
is a succession of beautiful residences 
and pleasure grounds. Atita extreme 
end stands the splendid granite bonso 
built by Roger Depp. It is almost 
in the country, in fact, for at tho cor 
nor of tho atone fence around tbo'm DWI*V»J *«v »«..»-j'v... • «..-— .--.—^ . ——o .

linos of honsos crept np tho valley.  garden the pavement suddenly bo
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which sot in motion 
springs of her dostiny.
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Othor mil.8 and facloricB wore plant-' cornea n, foot-patu and tbo utrccl a

tho hidden 
To nnd fro

moved the mighty firms of tbo lorer 
that wore moulding into form ctvoh 
hoar of hor oxistonco. Oat and in, 
io nnd oat glanced the flying shuttles 
throwing tho various colored threads 
into tho web of her life. It some 
times seemed to her excited fancy as 
if her heart throbbed responsive to 
tbo heart of tho engine ; that tho in 
exorable piston moved in nnison with 
the boating of hor pulse. 'If that 
wheel should cease to move   ! 
l.ut that was impossible. Did Mado 
line ever anticipate what was to come 
to her in too future turns of hor for 
tune's wheel T If she had not she 
would have been a most extraordinary 
yonng woman. Some girls have A 
definite purpose in their dreaming.  
They map out their foturo with di 
rect roforonoe to present objects.*  
Others droarn vaguely, changing Uio

harmony with the spring, bat sadly 
out of tnno with tbe dingy ways. 
That old crone peering through tho 
naiTow window of her house; those 
half drunken men slinking away from 
the grogshops; and that slovenly 
girl, sitting listlessly on the door 
step, too nick to day for the mill, 
all these take this bright, happy face, 
nnd glimmer of green and white, with 
them through the whole of the long, 
dim day, with hearts half glad, half-. 
envions. <•' 

• Madeline saw none of them, bnt 
kept on her conrse with swift steps. 
She fashed into the engine-room, 
lighting up its twilight with a stream 
of color: nodded to Mr. Barker, who 
happened to be there, and went to 
nor "throne," taking no notice of two 
yonng men who wero talking to the 
superintendent. This did not sat* 
prise thorn, for ono of them had been 
fireman there for more than a year, 
tnd the other had been engineer for 
some months, and Madeline had 
never, by word or sign, betrayed a 
consciousness of their existence. 
And yet they were both better worth 
looking at than old Mr. Barker, with 
his bottle-nose and flabby face.

After staying awhile in the engine- 
room Madeline wandered all ovor the 
building. Sho liked to do this some 
times ; to watch the different proces 
ses going on in tho several rooms, 
nnd to think that all this was done 
for her, and to visit the warerooms, 
where the bales of doth were piled 
ready for shipping, reveling in the 
consciousness that they were all her 
own. She went back to tho engine- 
room, and, as she was walking 
through it, on hor way to tbo door, 
the engineer stepped up to her and 
handed her a bnnch of wild honey 
suckles tied loosely together with s 
narrow scarlet ribbon.

Ho spoko without embarrassment: 
"Will you accept these T I gathered 
thorn in tho woods this morning. I 
think tboy ore tho first of the sea 
son."

Madeline's hnbiis of politeness im 
pelled hor to take the flowers and to 
say mechanically, "Thank you." Bat 
sho did not look at them. A work 
man who was fond of flowers was a 
novolty to her, and she looked at 
him somewhat cnrionsly.)8he thought 
that he had rather a fine face, that he 
was not badily dressed, that ho could 
speak without drawing tin shoulders 
np to his oars, ncd that he recognized 
the fact of plural verbs in the Eng 
lish language. All this was new in 
her experience of workmen. A half 
minnte sufficed for the glance and the 
thonghtp, nnd she turned towards 
tho door. The engineer opened it 
for her to pass out, and she gave 
him a littlo nod as aa acknowledge- 
ment of the attention.

"I say, Dick," said tho fireman, 
the only person who had witamsed 
this littlo Eoere, "I hope yon ain't 
going to tan into a toady * I'd 
never a thought it of yon 1"

"I hope not," replied the engines 4 
qnietly, nrd he took np a can of oil 
and busied himself abont tbe ma 
chinery as a hint to bis companion 
that he did not wish to talk.

Bat Mr. Samnel Boot's heart WM 
too fall to refrain. 'Tm took all 
aback," he said, "at TOUT «inp_f 
them posies to that staok-«p eretar. 
Whoa I seen 'em in the waUrpi 
this morning I wa« pleased, "16.. 
I to myse'f. Dick is going t 
friend's advice and make up
rho.be Ware, nnd has

My
tafea

to 
fetched tb»
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SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1870.

Our Standard Bearers.
For President of the United States:

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
Of New York. 

For Vice-President:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

then liavo liopo<l tlmt (!UANTI?M would 
not be first nt the fonat and Inut nt tl c 
burial. JJut such is the fact, aili tjicy 
slum t'io HAYKSRS, Wiim.BV.MoHTOxs,'
CilNKLINflfi, BlTTLKRB, CllANPI.KRJ, &0. (
find K>ok for pure nnd high-minded men 
who nrc above stealing, to take -ehnrgc 
ns scrvnnth of the people, of the priceless 
heritage of our freedom, nnd nil tho peo 
ple will say nmcn.

The Centennial.

Last week we promised to give sonic 
further description of what WQ paw tit the 
Centennial.

Wo entered the Main Building first, 
nnd passed through \t bj scctions.tnking 
a bird's eye view of the greater portion 
of the wonders therein, occasionally stop 
ping to examine critically inaay of the 
productions of our own nnd foreign 
countries. After passing entirely 
through this building we took a ride 
around the entire grounds on the narrow 
guage railroad. On our return we en 
tered the Art Gallery. This building, 
though not more than one-tenth as large 
ns the Main Building, will take quite as 
much time to sec and admire the finest 
works of art perhaps now to be found in 
the world.or at least the greatest number 
collected nt one grnnd studio. The 
hou: c not being ventilated sufficiently, 
and being nearly always crowded with 
persons wuosc curiosity and artistu 
taste leads tliem to and attracts them to

up the jVtlimtic Oooau in ni\ Auivrionii 
vessel. Tlti* should not he so, nor will 
it be the cnso nt the end of a Democratic 
administration.

Let the people now tnkc eourngo.  
Onr nation will bo respected abroad, 
loved antl prosperous nt homo, nnd its 
fnir name nnd fame will be handrd down 
to posterity rejuvenated, redeemed nnd 
ict at liberty, reloas'o-1 from the thrhll- 

dom of debt, taxation nnd oppression of 
the. people to enrich the plunderers from 
the Wliitc House down to the smallest 
friil inn post.

Let the people rejoice. Tho bow of 
political promise is now stretched across 
the heavens from the stony banks of 
the Hudson to the alluvial prairies of 
the West. And not a single WHEEI-MI 
ihiill pollute it by perching his filthy 
talons upon its pure crest, nor shnll the 
lime (HAVES) of Ohio bedim its bright
and variegated colors, 
shout one loud amen.

Let the nation

tho country, ivmy never ngrxm rvfflict 
tho minds or cloud tho fair fntno. of 
tbo Ainovicnn peoplo'J  N. Y. Sltn, 
(Independent) '

.
Campaign Tracts  The Indian 

Service.

Tn« St. Louis Convention met on 
Tuesday last, and on Wednesday nomi 
nated on the second ballot SAMI:LL J. 
TILDKN, present Governor of New York, 
ns the Democratic candidate for Presi 
dent, and on Thursday nominated Tnos. 
A. HKSDRICKS, at present Governor ol 
Indiana, for Viec-Presidcnt.

This is a strong ticket nnd will com 
mand the respect and support of every 
Democrat, as well as many of the mos 
honest Republican* of our land, nnd we 
believe that on the 7th day of November 
acxl Una ticket will be triumphantly 
elected. If they arc not we shall be 
disposed to believe that this American 
nation have no respect for good and lion 
cst government, no dislike for the cor 
ruj>t practices of Uic party in power.

SKETCH Or TUB CANDIDATES. '

SAMIIP.I, JosRs Tn.Pf.N was born i 
New Ix-bnnon. Columbia co., N. Y 
February 10th, 1S14, and isconse<iucn 
ly 6*2 years old. He entered Yale 
lego in 1833, but completed his educ 
tion at tbc University of Now York, ai 
was admitted to the Bur, where he so< 
distinguished himself as one of the mo 
brilliant men of his years. In 181G be 
was a member of the State Constitution 
al Convention and tbc Assembly tbc 
same year, where he distinguished him 
self as a leading debater, and did much 
to Hhnpo the canal policy of the State.  
In 18o5 and '56 ho was chairman of the 
Democratic State Committee, and in 
1#G7 was a member of the State Con 
stitutional Convention, and took an ac 
tive part in tbc leading measures prc- 
Mfltod. Was a member of tho Assembly 
in 18C2. In 1874 he was elected over 
Qov. John A. Dix, who was considered 
popular, Governor of the State of New 
York by a majority of 50,317. He has 
(wen engaged ax counsel in many impor 
tant cast*, among which may be men 
tioned tho Burdoll, Cunningham casov 
also the Cumberland Coal cane. . He has 
often been employed by tho State of 
New York to proaecuto or defend for the 
pytuuiOQwealth. Although in his 63rd 
year the Governor seems to be in the 
rigor and prime of life.

ANDREWS HKNDUICKS, our 
i for Vice President, W«H born 

*in Muskingum county, Ohio, Sept. 7th, 
1819,amlisnow57ycar8ohl. In 1822bin 
father removed to Shelby county, In 
diana. Ho graduated at South JIuuov- 
cr College in 1841, studied law at Cham- 
bcrftburg. Pa.; was admitted there in 
1816, and returned to Indiuna to prac- 
tioo. In 18-17 was elected to tho AsHein- 
Wy qf his State. In lSf>8 was a member 
of the State ConHtitutional Convention. 
From 1851 to 1855 he niprusunt<>d his 
district ID Congress. From 1855 to 
1850 was ComwWioncr of the General 
Laud Office ; from ISO.') to 1809 wns IT. 
P. Senator, nnd regarded nt tlic Di-mo- 
cr^ltic leader in Unit body. In IMS he 
was put forward fur President by his 
friend* tit the New York Convention.  
Tho Kami) year he wus ilufrnted for Oov 
crnor by a few votev und false count.  
In 1872 wan clock*] (Jovernor for the 
term cm/mj 1877. On the -1th of 
March licit ho will be installed Vice 
President of the United States, nnd the 
pooplo will say amon.

St. Louis vs. Cincinnati.

The lost gave it* party a man who 
ihoy would not hnvo taken of their own 
djoico, while It rejected tho man they 
demanded, The firt-t, with unprece 
dented unanimity miKwerod the demand* 
of its party. They have done tlicir duty  
their work will receive the hearty cndorse- 
pcnt of not only the Democracy of the 
ppintry, but all men who desire reform, 
fcp)<*t government and justice to till will 
r«Uy to the support of tho St. LOU'IH 

ne*. It is honcHt government the

hang around this grand panorama of the farmers nnd 
beauty aad excellence. We shall not country, 
attempt a description of nny of the 
vaultings to be seen there save nnd ex- Samuel J.

one, which we nrc disposed to think 
ught not to lie there. We refer to the 
lainting representing the Battle of CJi-t- 
ystmrg. In the first place we were in- 
brmed, while inspecting the picture, by 
>ersons who were engaged on both sides, 
n that memorable day, that the picture- 
n not a faithful representation of the cn- 
ragcment. We supjxise tho picture 
represented the feelings of the artist 
more truly and faithfully than tbe scene:- 
here enacted. Any one - can see bj 
ooking to the right field of the picture, 
where the artist has placed upon canvas 
the Confederates, he has tal;en his idea 
'rom Milton's Paradise Lost, and copied 
the countenances of the evil spirits there 
U) 1)0 seen, as depicted in the faces of 
the fallen nngels, while upon the other 
side of the picture, he has placed 
upon the conntcnsnce of every Federal 
officer, private, volunteer, drafted man 
nud bounty jumper the face of nn nngol. 
We have no objection to the artist grat 
ifying his"o,wn prejudice and enjoying it 
to liis heart's content, but we do object 
to have the faces of the fathers,brothers, 
husbands and sons of the very people 
who arc invited to take part in tlic Cen 
tennial re-union so distorted, disfigured 
and made demon-like, in order to iusuft 
them on thoir arrival at the very place 
where it is proposed to make all Ameri 
cans happy. Therefore, we say this 
insulting, flaunting lie ought to be re 
moved from its place, nnd if the Yankee 
prejudice must have something to grati 
fy itself, let a painting be put in its 
place representing some other fruits of 
the war, such as tho marriage of a Mas 
sachusetts school mnrm to a South Caro 
lina "gctnman" of African Vent. We 
would not object to this if they desire it, 
for it would be much truer to life than 
the picture whluh has been Buffered to 
hang in the Art (lallcry thus far to in- 
null the American insto. This was the 
only blur wo saw upon the walls among 
this magnificent collection.

From this place we wended our way 
to Machinery Hall. Here ten thousand 
pieces of machinery exemplifying the 
ingenuity of our race, and told whutmnn 
can accomplish in the way of expediting I 
labor, travel nnd production. Thin do 
partmcnt nlonc would pay for all the 
trouble and expense of going to BCC the 
great Exhibition.

Thence we visited tho U. 8. Govern 
ment Exhibition Building. Here are 
ninny of the relies and trophies tnken in 
battle, with all kinds of improved arms, 
ammunition, with guns of the hirgust 
calibre, with a thousand und ononrticlc-s 
to nmusc and instruct the underataniling, 
while tho collection of fossils, heiixta, 
reptiles, etc., greet the eye nnd lead to a 
long catalogue of investigations nnd in 
quiries. We were not permitted to HOC 
Memorial Hall for wnnt of time, but 
visited ninny of the cottages and build 
ings belonging to tho several .States ami. 
to foreign nations.

Suffice it to say, we were so much 
plvuKcd that we expect to finixh our in- 
vOBtigtitions nt some future time.

TUB Cfnlrnninl Era. a newspaper 
published in New York in the interest 
the farmers, truckers nnd commission 
dealers, has been greatly enlarged nnd 
improved. It was run ns the "Produce 
Report" for three or four ycnrs, but has 
made its appearance this year under the 
very appropriate cognomen of the 
tcuuiul Kra. This is a good paper for 
farmers and advertisers, as it keeps fully 
up to the times nnd prices, nnd has n 
large nnd extended circulation among

A few dixya ngo wo showed from 
official figures tho enormous growth 
of tho federal patronage sinco tbo 
present administration carao into 
power. In 1800, when General Grant 
was innngurntbd, tho total number 
of tho civil employes of tho govorn- 
raont was 54.207." In 1875, when tho 
last official list was published, they 
were 94,119, or nearly double. Tho 
necessity of supporting this army of 
one hundred thousand people is ono 
reason why taxes are ao high, nnd 
why, as a consequence, all branches 
of trade and industry are depressed. 
Tho sanio rccklesR extravagance and 
waste porvn.dc everj branch of tho 
public service. Wo^ shall toko ono 
bureau this morning tho Indian do 
partmont. Tho following are tho ex 
penditures for the last seven years: 
1808. §3.998,353 59 
I860. 0.927,773 48
1870. . 3.407,938 14
1871.   7,427,997 44
1872. 7,061,758 82
1873. 7,951,704 88
1874. 0,692,492 09
1875. 8,384.656 82

nnd got this Medicine, or inquire about 
it. Hcgulnr sizo, 76 cents ; sample bot 
tle, 10 cents- Two doses will relieve 
any case. Don't neglect your cough. For 
iwlo also liy L. M. Dashiol), Toney Tank, 
Md.

NEW ADVEUTISKMENTS.

A, J, D, HENZEY,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
103 Vino Street, 

Jyl PHILADELPHIA.

SHEKIFF'S
nY Tlrlnnof nn execution issued out of 

th<^ Circuit Court tor Wicomlco county, itt 
the anh ol James Todd nni) Levin J. J.nns 
jri-all against the ponds, chnttels, lands nnd 
t'-iienie-nls of Wnshinijion N. Hirer, JoHti 
\V Nutter and Ziichiirinli Nil tier, nnd to mo 
directed, I have. levied upon. seized nnd la-. 
ken into execution llio following properlj- of 
ttiu defendants, to nit :

ON K SCHOONER,
or 1'uncry Bont, enlled BjaTiMouiV
lii'M, Md. Onu

«» HOUSE AND LOT

Ori».

business men of the

Tilden for Presi 
dent.

pooilq W»nt and thoy have despaired of 
tho GRANT regime, or under the 

o 4*a» by hi* ngouU, MOIITON ami
choBcii to bo his successor. 

It would hftve boon influitclyi belter fur 
if Mt/AtSK's and BBISTOW'H friends 

put him uji. v Tho people. ,\voul>

WK may reaisonnbly look forward now 
to a revival of biminuHM. The people 
will bo inspired with hopo and confidence 
n tl)o futuro.

That Tabus-will bo elected there can 
Lie no surioun doubt, nnd tho govern
ment will lio administered in the iijterent 
of tho whole people, und not run ill tho

Tho Democratic Convention at St. 
Louis yesterday completed its work 
by nominating Samuel J. 'Tihlen of 
New York ns its candidate for 1'rcsi 
ilont; nnd although it has long been 
evident that tliU mnst bo done, we 
none the Icsa thank God that it is 
done. It is an event of exceeding 
importance), nnd wo are most grateful 
for it, not I>ccau6c it, ia in tho interest 
of tho Democratic party for party 
as Bucli we care nothing but. because 
it 13 in tho interest of tho conntry,nnd 
opcno a wny for our escape from tho 
inapprcoiatcd evils nn^'langorswhich 
snrrouiiil ami threaten our yJ*!n? ro 
public. y

It is as n reformer, ami bccanso ho 
is a reformer, tliat Mr. Tilden is se 
lected to lead tlic Opposition in thip 
Centennial year. Professions and 
promises of reform arc easy, ami 
when they t\ro nttere-il merely in be 
half of n party, and for the puiposcR 
of an election, they are almost always 
worthless: but this candidate has 
been triud in tho firo ami nqt found 
wanting" A man of a philosophic 
cast of mind, mnro thoughtful about 
principles nnil truths of political doc 
trine than about partisan success and 
the applications of party patronage, 
ho became conspicuous on tho stage 
of political affairs, not as an enemy 
of public plunder in tho abstract, 01 
as, the assailant of thinvcs and rob 
bors belonging to tho other party 
merely, but as having laid liis hnni 
upon the thieves and robbers of bis 
own party, scourging them fro-n 
their souts of power, nnd bringing 
them before the courts, whore they 
liavo been tried, found guilty am 
sentenced to tho penitentiary.

While such evidences of an earnest 
and impartial purpose to purify our 
republican system of government 
and make it onco raoro clean and 
honest, have endeared Mr TilcUn to 
the masses of tho people, they have 
not failed to provoke ngainut him an 
antagonism at onco intense, bitter, 
and pertinacious. As no other pub- 
lio man of onr day oan compare with 
him in his services to tbo oan so of 
reform, BO no other has boon reward 
ed as he has with tho confidence of 
thcl people and tho hatred of pecula 
tors. Tho only case which boars any 
analogy to his is that ofjBenjamin 11. 
Urintow, lately Secretary of tho 
Treasury, lio, too, was taken as a 
candidate by an earnest array of 
friends of reform before, tho Nation 
al Convention of his party; but there 
he was rejected, n man of small ac 
count a* a statesman and of no ac 
count as a reformer being nrofer/od 
to him ; whilo it is tho glory of tlio 
Democracy that, in spito of hostility 
without ociual and of menaces with 
out precedent, tlioy luuo nominated 
Mr. Tilden by a great majority on 
the wccond ballot.

Such a nomination cannot fail to 
excite in every party of the country 
the most hearty and hopeful enthus 
iasm. Wo admit no doubt of its 
BUCCCBB. Our people are not so dull 
or no rareh'HH ns not to know what 
in at stake in this election. From 
thiB day.forwanl, until the end of tho 
canvuBH, wo look to see a growing 
zeal and an incrcnsinsr conrngo and 
resolution on tho part of those who 
suppoitMr. Tihlen as the icproKonta 
tivo anil tho agent of reform. Inde 
pendent men everywhere, who wear 
tho collar oi no party, nnd tlcniro 
only the good of tho country, will 
rally nround him with oaincbt hearts, 
whilo tho followers of Mr. Haycs 
will more, and moro bo limited to 
oflicoholilo.-B nnd blind partisans, 
such au cannot have their eyes opened 
oven by the venality and tho nharao 
of llobeson, of Delano of Bclknap, of 
Habcock of Shepherd, and of Casoy. 

There would have been perhaps a

Total 851,851,615 26 
Mr. Johnson was President in 18~ 

G8. The expenditures then wore ex 
actly one half of what they wcro the 
next yl-nr, which wns the first ol 
Grant's first term. With tho excep 
tion of ono year, the annual expendi 
tures sinco 18G8 have been moro than 
floublo under Grant w^iat they woro 
under Johnson. Last year they 
wcro nearly trebled. Those figures 
toll their own story. Millions and 
millions of dollars have gone into the 
pockets of the Pelnnos, the Smiths, 
and the other members of tho Indian 
ring. Thieving contractors have 
made imirscnso fortunes in that one 
bureau alone; whilo tho poor In 
dians have not been dno whit im 
proved, cither mentally or materially. 
Scarcely a year under tho present 
administration lias passed without 
ono or two expensive Indian wars, 
which Are directly traceable to the 
mismanagement of tho government 
agents and employes. Tlioro arc 
less Indians now than there wcro in 
18GR, because thoy havo been shot 
down by tho troopers of Sheridan, 
''lister anil others ; but while it cost 
iboui t-ba'cc million dollars to feed 
,hem then, it- costs nearly nine mil 
ions now. In cu."* words six mil 
ions of dollars tho lu^rcncc^ bo- 
;wcen llio appropriations of ISo? and 
of 1875  worn stolen last year by the 
Indian ring, at tho back of which 
stands Ulysses S.<!rant.  B. Gazette.

Wicomico and Jfocomohc 
RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Commencing on Monrinr, Julj 3rd.

Train) will run KB Followi :

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS nnd SAT 
URDAYS lcnv» Ocetin City nt 4 o'clock, A. 
M., connecting nt Salisbury with B. S. R. R. 
Ilont Line for Baltimore, nnd with Ccntcn 
nial Train Tor rhiUdelpliiu. R, turning will 
lenvo Salisbury nt 0.30 A. M.; arrive at 
Ocean City nt 8 A. U.

On sumo days same train will Innro Ocean 
City at 3.30 I'. M.; nrrivo nt Salisbury nt 4 
l>. M., and connectwitli E. S. U. R. Botit 
Line to CrisficKI nnd UnUimorc.

The UcgiilnrJ'micngor, Mail nnd Freight 
Trnin will leave Occnn City dnil; (except 
Sundays) ftt8.45, A. M.; Berlin, '.1.45, nnd 
arrive nt Mnlishury nt ILIA, connecting 
with the regular Passenger <u>d Mitil Trnin 
fur I'liiladvlpliitt ami lliiltimiire.

11. U. IMTTS, Pros't.
N. II. Excursion Round Trip Tickets 

1>_T above lines to Oconn City, nnd from 
Occnn City and other stations at greatly re 
duced riUea.

In Tynskin District owned nnd occu 
pied by tho flaM Washington Elioy.

ONE HOUSE AND LOT
in siiiil district owned nnd occupied by 
Jtiliu X utter. Also

N OTI.'T. TO niKniTons. i >>!  i> to fiti  *.' 
tic*-tlmt Ilioniiliii-rlh^rn flavu obtain*! frpaa, 

lli« iirnli«n«\Cf«rl fur WleoiAli-n county UtUn  ( 
Admluntnitlan on the ptrnofinl<MU'«of

;:'" JAMES McJONES,
lato of \yieomlrocmiiily, drcM. All pvraoaa hav 
ing cUliningnliinl salcl ilocM., «i« h*r»by waraW 
to exhibit the'sun*, with voucher! thcrtof, l» ta» 
 uliBcrlbcn on or Iwfore

December Ifth 187S,
or tiinjr may olharwlw by law b* axeludW froat til 

t of nld eiUte.
Ihli 17th dayofJuna

MARY A ?OKC8, 
ALBERT L. JONES.

T»l,WM.|BlnCr.intAD. 1U,. Wllla.

In-unfit ofiild ent.te. 
Olvcn under our Hindi

'

ONE HOUSE |
owned nnd ocrtipiod 
N utter. Also one

j AND LOT
by Z n c h n r I ti li

TJ»li»I>rov«Ml Lot, '"
llie. properly of said Zacliariah Nutter.

AnJ I hereby give notice, tliil on

Saturday, the 8th of July, 1876,

Shcriirs Sale!

nt (lie Court Mouse Door in the town 
inbiiry, nt the lionr nf two o'clock, 1'. M., 1 
shall pioeeeil lo sell llie nliovc described 
properly an si-i/.cil nnd tnki-n in execution 
tu tin- hiithe.'l ami lii>nl bidder for etiili, lo 
nui.sf) sitid writ, coat mid cliarnca.

LEVIN R. UUUM \N,
Jtinn 17-tds. Shcrid".

To Fiahermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

nn'l all kinds or

By virtue of n writ of fieri fnci.is is 
sued out of tho Circuit Court for Witom- 
ico county nnd to mo directed, nt thcnuit 
of Wm. S. 'jorly, ndniinistrntor of Sam 
uel CJordy, ucc'd, against tlic Roodo, cltnt- 
U-IH, lands nnd tenements of .1. Honking 
Tnrr, Joshua Johnson and Thomas W. 
Scubronsc, I hnvo levied upon, seized nnd 
takgn in execution all the rights of the 
defendants of. in and to one

House and Lot
in the town of Salisbury whore Joshnn 
Johnson now reside!) on Division street, 
as the property ofsnid Joshua Johnson.

Al.so n tract of land in 1'ittsburg dis- 
t ict containing

more or IC.HS. called llio "Trtiitt Fnrni," 
niso tlio property </f tlio said Joshua 
Johnson.

Oov. HAVES is cettaifily a kind- 
icnrtfil mnn/'wilh uico sympathies, 

nnd one who '.WH tho liking of bis 
neighbors and follow townsmen. His 
speecb to his old friends at, Froiuont. 
Ohio, tho oilier day, showed this very 
plainly. Of course no ono expected 
him to talk on the political situation. 
Ho has been taught that the pa_tli of 
wisdom for Uim is to let that subject 
alone, to lenvo its treatment to hia 
party nmuagi'rs. Therefore, at Fro- 
mont, ho confined himself to a good- 
natured talk on things in general, 
and especially on tho pleasant rela 
tions which had existed between bis* 
neighbors nml himself, Hpcnkiiifj with 
evident Kinccrity, but failing to ex 
hibit either philosophy or intellectual 
power. A mind richly stored one1 
froiglitcd with the valublo k'Hsonn of 
experience would have made such a 
random speech notable for its wise 
moralizing and fruitful snggestivo- 
ncss. Oov. Hayoe, however, did no 
more than make it kindly and weak. 

It was not tho utterance of a 
vigorous and decided, but of a pliant 
and sentimental character. Is this 
tho sort of man tho country needs 
for President at this time of corrup 
tion and depressed business.  ff, Y. 
Sun.

And I hereby give notice, tlmt on

SATURDAY, the 22nd of JULY, 1876,
nt the Court House Door in the town of 
SaVmlmry, nt Ihc hour ot two o'clock, P. 
M., I shall proceed lo fell tlie nbove dcs- 
cvibcd property HO seized n.nl tnki-n in 
execution to the liijjlic-l.-UN! licnt, bidder 
(or cosh, to satisfy suid writ, coat and of- 
llccr»' fc.cn.

J^EVINIl. DOHMAX",

Trustees' Sale!

HAVE YOU SEEN THKM 1 — Thoy are 
unrivalled for beauty of finish ; thoy 
aro unexcelled for quality ; they uro 
matchloMB in point of stylo, cut and 
mako, and tho material from which 
they aro made is of tho mout desira 
ble and fashionablo kind, this, to-- 
gcthor with the fact that our prices 
aro lower than any to bo found olso- 
whevc, makes onr Splondid Suits tho 
greatest bargains to bo found any- 
whcro. Fvcry garment guaranteed. 
Bcnnctt & Co., Tower Hall, 618 
Market Street, Philadelphia. Look 
for tho Largo Clock over tlio door-> 
way .

By virtue of authority veiled in us by n 
deed of Trust dated the If.th dny of March, 
Ih7i!, HO will otTer at public sale nt Tnwy's 
Hotel, in Ihc Town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1876,
ut 2 o'clock. P. M., the following described 
real estate, tho properly of JosliuTt Juhnson, 
viz :

1. A House nnd Lot ofsroiind in that 
part of Salisbury, uikl'.eil Ncwtuwn, on the 
north ens' corner of Division and Walnut 
Streets. The Hovisc i« large, commodious, 
and nearly new, very desirable ns n place 
of residence.

2. A House nnd lot of ground on the cor 
ner of Main street extended and Delaware 
street, known as the Charles Dnvis Lot.

3. AHoiiionnd lot near No. 2 on Dela 
ware street.

4. A House and lot near N'o. 3.
5. A. Tnoant lot on said street.
G. The interest of Joshua Johnson, being 

an undivided half in the Innd lying between 
the Kaslcrn Shore railroad nnd the road 
leading to Snow Mill. This will lit sold in 
lots as formerly "iilil by Thonins Humphreys, 
Trustee, with full description given on the 
day of sale.

7. The interest of said Joshua in the Innd 
lying on tho south side of nnd near the mill 
pond the sumo that is now livid by William 
Hirckjiond and Joshua Johnson's Trustees, 
This wilt also bo sold in lula eorrcspriidiii); 
with Ihc plot used by Thomas Humphreys, 
Trustee.

8. Tho fnrx or tract of land lying in 
I'iltshurj; District, Wieoniico county, IIR- 
uully culled the "Truitt farm," containing 
14J acrvs, more or less.

1). The Interejt ofJoslnin in III" farm in 
Rockawalkiug formerly M cl(iii(,'iuf; to Cap). 
John T. Honpcr. This interest is one Ill'th 
of tho mid fat in.

mid 

Onulking Cotton,
Manufacture*! nml sold hy

W. E. HOCPEIl & SONS,
S. i:. Cor. South and Prntt Sis.,

HALT I MORE, Ml)
il for price list nml say whore you saw this

nilVITllMCIUFIIt. tJaU.-7(-|.]

N OTII-KTO riti-:i)iTor:s.-Tiii. i» to Ki7o~o- 
llci- thai tin' HiilMerilu-r lins oMnluml from tho 

Orphan*' Ciiurl fur \\ Iroluii'ii enmity Irttora of Ad- 
minhtrntluu on thu por.sotinl c.flnto'of

TOIIIAS IIAUDV,
late nf Wlcninlco roiinly, ili-c'd. All person* hav 
ing clnluis m-nlnnt salildi'i-'il., nro hi-n-liy wnnn-il 
loi-xlill,il I'n. ^anir, with Touchcn Ihurrof, lollii' 
sulj>crll>cr wu or Ucforo

Pco. 23rd ISTC.
or they may otherwise by Inw hecxcludnl rVom nil 
I.fill-fit nf>:ilil r«tn|i>.

Alt m-pmn* linl>'Uti-i\ tit ^^iil estale are ri-qncativl 
ti> tnaKi- iiuiiuilhilo )iayniriil.

li'vuii under my liaml lliii 2-lth day of June, 
l^Tfi.

Tesl^, WM. niRrKIIKAP, Rog. Wllln. WlrOlil'lcoc )

Attention, Bridge Builders!
I will si-ll lo the InHest ntnl best Milder, 

nl llie Hlmn.nki-r Mill, on tlic

1ST DAV C.K JTLV,

nt tin- lionr of 2 o'elork, I'. V.., the ronlrirt 
to errei'l ;irnl | l.u-e in llie Slniiniikcr null- 
ilnin n IIKIDUK, 20 fl. wiJg nml 13 a. long. 
«nid driilpe In l.nilt tit coo.1 WI1ITK OAK 
('vilh cjri-|ilinti ol' sheatliinj", wliirli is to lie 
nl'lienrl p'ac ) \ tliiek.) A lull ili-scriiiliiilt 
.DO »iiccilic;ilii)iU gi> en on the ilnjr nf <ole.

,SAMT. II. FOUKV,
Ci>mnii<sioner9 Room, C'omini>sloiier. 

June liiilt, '70.

Monuments, Tombstones
AND MANTELS,

SALISBUKY, \VD.
CKMRTBHY LOT KNCLOSUHES fuf>

inched lo order.
Orders by mail will recelre pr«mpt «tt»nf 

l'"n. J<in.lst-'7«.

Ketablisbod sine* 1840.

H. WALDSTEIN,
OPTICIAN, -.. 

54^ Broadway,, 
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tonrists"GTas»e5; 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
Sl'ECTACLKS AND EYE-GLASSES

t« ImproTs and slrcngtlun th«B<Mt paeallar 
cy».

Illustrated catalogue mailed »a Me*iat ef~ 
ten cents.

Mi-iition J.ocnl ADTKKTUU. [Ocl.lS-lr.]

UKi..\w.\nK mvtoivx TIMK r.tnr.K.
:- II III 111 4^1- vYl-I-IIIIJfOlllout.

l)u ami iifli'r Mundny. May Kill, IMtt.
(SfNDAV KXI-KITKII.)

Trains will leave a> fnllowa:
NORTH.

1'XtwTM rxHTHKT"! 1'A _......._._.
i A.M. i A. M.; I'. M.
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Desirable Town Property 
:F»Q:R.

The undersigned will olTi-rnt l v ul>lir. Sixle, 
(if not solil nl I'rivnte Sale lirfurc llnit time) 
at Trney's Hotel, in Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, JULY 1ST, 1S76,
at 2 o'clock, I'. M., the Homo nnd I,ot in 
('nniili-n, (it pruituut occupied liy I'npt. J. T. 
<!o.slcc, nml l>oloii|;liii; to Mis. .Snllic K. 
DUlmroon. This i.- one of the innpl dcsirn- 
hlo residences In tho town ot X.ilislmrr, he- 
ing nearly new. nnd linvlng every modern 
coiivtuieneii necessary hr iU»rgo mid well 
regulated family. ^

TKRMH ;  $500. cash on Oivy of Hale, 
linlnuce in li, 12 nnd eighteen month*, on 
bond with uppruved Euciirity bearing inter 
est from UK day of enlo.

For \iirticuhvv8 npply to
IIKNUY J. I)AHIIIEl,I,,or 
I.KUUKL MAI.OXK,

Snlisbury, Md. 
June 17-ts.
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Tha nilxoil lrnln» will IK' run luhjeet to deUjra. 
Incident to Civklil liunineti. Train* wlllitop**,. 
ly it utatiuui whi-ri! Him- IK xlvi'll.

11. K. KENNY. 8upcri>tead»t.

Tiie Great AnoJjic and Nervine

A (T.iRKKT match was being played 
nt'Fuvcruhain, in Knglniul, tho other 
dny, when a diHpnto aro<o, andaclor- 
gyinan called a gentleman a liar. Tho 
hitter returned tho compliment, 
whcvcnpon tho former loudly de 
manded an apology. Proclaiming 
bis holy profcHsion, ho titood before 
tlio wickets and Kloiipcd tho game. 
The gentleman stopped aside to re 
inonbtrato with him, and received a 
violent blow in tho face. Then oc 
curred llio dwgracoful scone of a cler 
gyman of tho Church of England en 
gaging in a pugilittic encounter in 
which several rounds wero fought.

intercut of otook jobborn, camp-fulloworH, 
|X)ft IrnJt.TH, railroad kingH, cnnul riugM, 
Iiulinu ngciilH iiml thiuvuH in general.  
Wo may vxpuut oucu moro to HOC Ainqr- 
icitii uoumieruu whiten the KCIIH with itH 
cinivnH, whivli IIUH boon lugging so long 
uiuliir llopublifitn rule till it is well nigh 
ilcsiil, not it H -ui;rlc U H. mail now CI-OH.S-

prcntor FixtiH&xclion to tlio Bcnso of 
political justice if the collnpso of 
Grtvntiam couUl havo taken placo 
with Qrnnt liimsolf as tlio cnmlidnto 
for tlio third torui; bqt wo ilaro say 
it will lio no IfBH thorough nud no 
ICHB signal with HnycH ; nnd mny OotJ 
grant that Hueh a liideoiiH develop- 
incut of political corruption anil pub 
lic (lo^i-nclution ua now , wuighb upou

\VoiMloi-Ful BltOOOHN I

It in reported Unit IlnwiiKK'H flKn- 
nmit Kyni|i linn itinco iln iutrodnc.tioii in 
tlio I'niliMl KlnU'x, rc-nclii'il tho iniiiioiiHo 
HII'C nf 'W/IOO ilu/AMi iiur year. Over 
(V,(if)0 l)rii)ji;ibt-< hnvo nrilfrt'il'thin Mcili- 
i-.ine ilin-i't I'roiii tlio V'notory, nt Wotnl- 
bury N, J.,miil not one hnvo roportcil it 
Hiii|;h! fnilnn*, but every. IvtlcT NpcnVH of 
itx iiHtoni»hiii(r HticcRtui in curing Hovcro 
('(.u^hK, t'oldrt Hcttlnl on tln> KrctiHt, 
('oMKiiinption, or nny disniHO of 'J'lirimt 
nml 1/tini^H. \Vo ml vine nny pcnton tlmt 
linn any |>mli-|i<isilion (o wrilk 
to vtt to iht-lr "

Ten per cent iltlio [.urchase money in 
eaph on tl'e <luy of ptili 1 . 'llie bnlmiet* to be 
pnid in two ei|iikl inntnllincnts of one nnd 
tn-ii years, tlie purrliiijci j giving lionil trilh 
9iiri'liu< to lie npprovcd by the Truateea, 
bearing interest from Ihu day of unle. 

S.\M'[, A, (illAIIAM, 
K. 8TANLKV TOADVIN, 

June 2'Ulili Trntlees.

SHERIFF'S SALE !
- Hy virtue of an execution of fieri fnciiii 
inxiird out of tho Circuit Court for Wieom- 
im eounty, iind lo mu direelei' nt the nnitof 
lupine I>. Jones, n^niiint tbo f(oodn, elmttclp, 
lands and leiieini'iit.-i of Ilivndy I. Walter, I 
have .'ri/i>il upon nnd tnkeu In execution nil 
llie lik'lil, title, inieren nnd (State, at Inw 
and in eipiity, of III' defcndcnt, llnndy I. 
Walter, to, in nnd out of nil (hut tract or 
parcel of land, and tlio uppurlf imncr* llioro- 
to belon^in^, kno\Tii un and called Ilia

"QUANTICO MILLS,"
 itunted nt Qnanlivo, Wicoinico county. 
M.)., in which the said di-l'eiidunt Iind and 
held nn equitable Cbtille, nnd of which ho 
wag in piiBei'«8iuii ns purchaser thereof from 
Tlioiiiiut J. Tiirpin. before ubJ un the J8th 
day of Heplciuber, 1875.

STOMACH & TONIC

BI T T E R S!
It is nn unfailing remedy for Dynpepsln, 

for Liver Coinpliliit,niid every species of In 
digestion. ;ll is the only Jciiro for Siek 
Headache. It never fuilR to relieve in 
ilinsiuntic Keverd, 1'evcr nnd Ague, Colic, 
etc. ,

ltisn,i<wift nnd invarinhle euro of the 
Tcliilily. Depression nnd Ilendiiche which 
follow l : iiilue HiiiMiilutlon. It overcomes 
iniinediiilely nil Kervouiiiiess, nnd removes, 
nil iruoea of n. nlglit'H Diaalpnlion. It docs 
nvviiy nilh llio use oftlpiAles, and lo those 
ndilicteil to the O|iinm-lliibii ills n plcnsnnt 
nnd perfect Bulistliulo, curing the bud ef 
fects of Hi in drug ami destroying nil desire 
for it.

a»-To be hail at all DrnggM* auJ Country 
Hlon-a.

WKKH POU PAMPIII.KT.

DKPOT Hill IIKI.T'M ItriTKRH:
1:1 <;AMDKN ST., HALTDIWIK/ AID.
May '.iOlli, Om.

To tlio Win-king dim. We nn rurnlib yo« *n  
pluyiiu-nt Mt wtitrh yon CAII in>lco vi>ry lnrir« f'lj, 
In your own liK'ttlltlm, wliliout brlnv awiiy rruiu, 
hoiiir OTcr nt^lil. Aifcnli wnnli-d In pvfry town 
anil oniiiily lnluk<i>|i>»i.Tll><!r> for Tlio C'anUnnlak 
IlL-Kinl, Ilin large*! |iulillrmliin lu I lie CnlUd,, 
Slates H IIRRM, "I colunini, Eh-ianllT llluilm- 
t<-U; Tcrtiis only $1 nt-r yuar. Th« Uc-cuitl U dt*oi-

"I colunini, Eh-ianllT llluilm- 
ai pt-r year. The llreoiA I 

vd lo wltnlpvrr IN or InturoRt ronnrclrd with tho.
. . . I yrnr. Tlic liriut Kxlilbltlnn at 1'hlla- 
ili'llilila U fully lllii.trnnil In iMill. Ereryhudf". 
VAntN It. Tli.i wliolo ppopli* feel ffreal- InUrent In, 
their Cinihtry'h (Vnti-iiiilul Ilrthilny, ami want t*. 
know nil nhuiil It. Au elcgnnt pilrloiU crayon 
JnitiliiK |iroiiiliiili plrtiirr li prenviited free to each 
nulmi-i lti«r. ^t IH viiUlleti, "In r'ntenilirnnad of 
the Oui> Hum ri-tllli Anulvoi-fny of the ludepfln* 
dene* of llie Lulled Millies." HUP. W liy .'10 ln«h««. 
Any OMO cau Vcomo n imco-irful nxoat, tir but. 
 huw thft plijior mnl plotiireaud hunilrodii or^tllb- 
ScrlliiT^nrj rarity oliluluoil uverywUero, Th«r« 
IK un Innlnrii Hint will pay Ilko tlili at proienl. 
Wn have many nxunu whuarg niaklnf ai high u 
J'Jd per day ami u)>wuttU. Koyr It the tin*: dnn'l 
ilvlny. lU'iiii'Uilier It cott* nothing In K' V * *"  
bunlnri.il n lrl.il. rk-nil fur onr circular", tcrnn, 
anil hniiiiih' rnjiy nf iiujH^r, wlih-h nr.- Hent frua t« 
ml n-lin upjdy ; iln It to-iliy. {.'uinplrtu auint fra« 
to IhuHr who ilrcliU' tu euunce. Fftruvra and 
nii'Hinnli'". nnj tlii-'lr «"ii" nml d»nglil»n lualri lh«

Tll^: i'KN VEH'tirAI/Kl':«"')Yll>, 1'ortUnd, Main*.

Celebrated
'Ooldon

SATl

the oi

Mr. 
i'oaideno

TKp
scarcity j

Ice cr 
the best i

Balisba 
mart of til

'now beio

For aplj 
Joha P.

The Ha 
are still b|

Notice i 
timetabled

nvillV J Jll 11}^",

IJ. ColUcr,niul' Ju"«

Ami I hereby give notice thdt on

Saturday, the 8th of July, 1876,
at the (,'o'jrt HOUHO door ,ln tl.o town of 
.Salisbury, »t 2 o'tlotk,-1'. M,. I shall sell 

^l.li« said property for oui-li to sntlify tho said 
writ, interext and eosts, of the judgment 
Uicrttln iiieulioneil.

I.KVI.V H. DOHMAN,
Id7t!.

Keystone Printing Ink Co.
MANL'FACTl-ltKIIS Or

PRINTING INKS.
(Hook and NUWB Hlnak n Specialty,)

17 N. 5TII STUKKT,

PHII-ADliLrillA, PA.

Our Inks nro ofn iiipericr quality, being 
made from the liest ln|(rcdrenti nnd undrr 
tbo personal supervision of a prnetlral 
printer nnd piuiiwan, therefore. \ve vill 
(iiiaranteo every pound of ink *oli| to be of 
a Superior Jet Hlnck, Quick Drying, and 
entirely Fife from 8ottiiifr-olT.

Our priced are from ISO to <~5O pot" 
(•out lo>voi* than nny othor Inki 
ronnuu\ctur«il In tho United Klntei.

A trlnl of ix inniplo will convince nny 
printer lliathohna been pnrlnR nonrly dotibla 
what he nhould for his Inki In lliue« past. 
1'ut ii|i in kegrinnd hiirreln to suit purclins- 
(II. Address

KKY8TON1'. 1'RINTINO INK CO., 
17 North ftth Street,

Muy 27~l|. 1M1ILAUKUM11A, TA. 
• "  «.

Parlor Orznus aro mukcd by eminent 
musicians as tlio Itudluc or^an now in us». 
For the Church, Sabbath School, I-odge Or^ 
Parlor they hare to superior throughout the*. 
world. Wo challenge any niivuufacturtr lo _ 
equal them for sweetness' and roluma of ' 
tone. Whore we lmv« nongvnli w« will  ! ' 
low nny ono wishing to but tun agtul'i dli-' 
count. Agents wanted «T«rywheie- Sand 
stamp for list of tcitimosUll »nd circular 
of this wonderful music producing Instru 
ment. Address, UANIEU t. 11BATTT, 
Washington, N. J.

H. HUMPHREYS,  *
Mniiufnctiirer and Wholesale and IteUil 

  Dealer In  

Peach and Berry Crates, Huts, Balrcten
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Woojj'and Iron done witk
Ncatn^ts and Dmpatoh.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS, 
PIANO!

CHUNR8QIJARBANIHJPRIQAT. '
84^-Se.nd slump for full Information, 

price lixr.&c. Aildredx, DANIKI. F. DRAT-

'• '-

*

TY, Jersey.
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papox- linst Uoitl>lo 
the circulation ol' mi>'. |>n- 
J>or on tlto la^vor Pontnerulu

Mr. W. B. Tilghmaa is having 
-j'osidenoo in Camden painted.

Tlip dry weather has caused a 
scarcity in the vegetable market

Ice cream at JohnE. Browington's, 
the best in town. Call and try it

Salisbury is the great millinery 
mart of the Eastern Shore. 

    *   '-
1Tne Seaside stammer resorts are 

'now being liberally patronized.

For splendid Roll Butter, go to 
John P. Owens' at 40 cents per Ib.

The Harbor survey commissioners 
are still hard at work.

FOR SALK One new Dearborn. For 
' rras Ac., Apply to

B. L. GILLIS A SOX; 
»pr. 1,   Salisbury, Md.

Mr. E. M. Gordy planted one bar- 
el of Early Rose potatoes, from 

which he has shipped twenty-five 
aarrete. Some of tho potatoes meas 
ured 5J inches in length and 10 in 
circumference. Good forj Rockawalk- 
ng 1 Who can boat it T
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Notice the change in tho railroad 
timetables this week.

Wilmington Ico Croara to-night at 
. H. Evans.

Wo shnll certainly elect a Demo 
cratic President in the Fall. Tildon, 
the party must bo Mxtisfied.

Immense rafts of saw logs are daily 
being brought to this place. .Blood 
'will tell, and onr lumber men havo it

For bargains in Boots, Shoes, and
 Clothing go to Hrewiugton & Gra
 ham's, 47 Main street

"Ono of our subscribers who is not 
n very good speller says that this is 
bell-thy .weather.

 -      « -  - _-
Captain Cathell captured a largo 

sen turtle at tho bridge on Monday 
evor.iug.

If you wnntclicmp lUrnrBs, go to Gorily 
liros. Full sniu from $11 to $17.

After a long dry spell, a refreshing 
rain camo on Wednesday evening 
which has greatly revived vegeta 
tion.

__- _.     » - - - -
Copies of tho Laws of Maryland 

p.usad at tho Session of 187G havo 
Ixien iccoivtd at tho office of the 
Circuit Court.

The base ball fever has attacked 
tho young men of this town in a mile 
form. The mercury is most too 
high.

FOR HUNT.-For 1877, 2 llonsos 
and Lots at I'ittsvillo, Vficornico Co. 
Md. For particulars apply to

L. MALONK.

Tho County Clerk is doiug a heavy 
business in the marriage licenso line 
now. Fivo wore taken out on Wed 
nosdiav, and tho thenuonitor was on 
ly 1)8&* in the shade.

. *   — -  
Mr. Thomas Htimpbroys, of F

  who fell from tho railroad bridgi 
. ov«.r Humphrey's pond last weok 

was more poriously injured than was 
: at first supposud.

_.-_ _.. -_    - - -     
S. II. Kvans still merits his ropu

  tation of keeping tho best ico cream 
in town, while his stock of fruits 

. confectioneries, &c., cannot bo ex 

. celled.

Wli«n in want of Groceries call «nil ttt 
• Gordy llros. They liuvc n very fine slock 
, »n'l ulling »t v«ry low figiirn. All good 
iu»r»ntecd us reiircsen.cd or money ro

. Kvory day seems la rnako tho Root, 
ihoo and Clothing store of Messrs. 
Irewington & Crnham moro popular, 
nd people nro beginning to iind out 
vhore to get tho very best nvticlca 
t the lowest prices. They deserve 
he success they nro having.

D. B. Farlow, tho watchmaker has 
removed from Division street to
Jain, over tho ihop occupied by Wm.
Uantwcll. He is prepared to do all 
lands of work in his lino. Tho very
nest gold watches repaired at his 

placo on short notice.

The Fourth of July will bo appro 
priately celebrated by tho Sunday 
ichools of Delmar circuit. A picnic 
vill bo hold in the-beautiful park ad- 
oining tho town. All jiro cordially 
nvitod.

Persons in tho country will find it 
;o their advantage to get their articles 
'or tho 4th from John E. Hrowing- 
;on, at head of Main st., who always 
ans on hand a largo assortment of
everything in tho confectionery lino,
and eclls extremely low.

Try tho KIN'd OF ALL 5 CEST CIl.ARS, 
for idle only by Oonly Bros.

Ah B 1 tho frailty of human hopes 
and wishes ! ns also tho fickleness of 
woman ! Tbo young lady, whom to 
wed, a certain Fruitland gentleman 
wasted §4 50 on a license two years 
ago, is BOW married to a younger, if 
not a handsomer man. Mr. Isrua 
Kollum carries o(T tho prize. Pluck 
win's always, nnd after winning is 
sometimes iu great demand.

HOME AOAIN.  Mr. Clayton Pen 
 nel, ono of Saliflburys, inhabitants in 
tho past, is now homo for a brie" 
Botflon, after an absence of seven 
toon years.

"What I'vo dono to 'servo thi 
to-baking ?" asked a wilted individua 
of Nat, tho other day ; and entering 
tho market, he seated kiaisolf on the 
jco-boi.

Tar AOO.CO confeeiionurics, foreign 
domMUo fi-nita, &o., go to J. P. 

.Owens'.

. Any information desired by farm- 
Lots as tc the standing of tho commis- 
I eioh men in Now York can bo had by 
I, addressing Goo. S. Morr-.H, Suporin- 

tendont of tho Cent. Era Publishing 
k<Co., Now York.

CORRECTION. Mr. James Duncan. 
 .your account is correct an published 

aa to amount, but a part of it is for 
(Bridge Lumber, which does not ap- 

in tho account in the Levy List.

Any ouo in wmnt of n (Iret clnaa Parlor 
Organ of any muke, cntx.Ue iw.cuiuu.oUal.ea 

t\tj calling at tbU office.

Always keep on hand, as delay in 
creases sufTeriDg. If you fool nick- 
ness coming upon you take a doso of 
Dr. Bull's Vogotablo Pills. They 

i do you no barm and inay save 
i from siok a rob-n. Price 25 eta.

_———--——— ; *•* ——"———" ~~

GOT. Tiklen recoivod 403 votes on 
lie first ballot, and 685 on tho 

ond. Ho developed more strength 
, any candidate has ever dono 

jrho had any oi-position, getting 
horo than the roquisito two-third.) 
fhiok was rtxiuirod to uoiuiuuto.

SF.  Tho rii.go polo ol 
Jackson s mill is now ornamented 
with a row of barrels filled with wa 
tor, t^bo used in case tho roof 
should from any cause tako fire. 
Tho firm have also ordered a supply 
of hose and will pat in a spocin 
steam pump to bo used in caso ol 
omorgenoj-. This is a wieo move 
and will certainly pay.

PYm SAI.K. Ooo good nrrond lian< 
Printing Prpss, rnpnblo of printing i 
Newspaper 21x28 inclicB. In 
order nnd will bo scld cheap. 
quire nt this office.

——————» i »——————
RATIFICATION MKETINO.   Tlio Do 

 .norrucy of Wicomico county will 
hold n mocting to ratify tlio noininn 
tion of Tildfti and Ilcndricks. on 
Wednesday cvoniiif,'. llio 5th inst, ir 
Salinbury, ut 7 o'clock. There wil 
bo music, speech making, firing sa 
lutes, &c.

Tbo untcrrifiod nro invited to at 
tend.

COAL! COAL!! Now is tho 
time to buy your conl chcnp. Hnrc 
niid frctt-burning coal direct from tht 
mines. Stovo i?7.'24, Kgg ?7.0!), Nu 
$054. Very largo Egg i?G.9-i po 
ton, delivered in car-loads nt tho !><_ 
pot by A. J. BENJAMIN.

APPLE GiNOEit.-l'ersons who nro sub 
joct to pain from cntinj* or from othc 
cnnHOB, can find in.mcdinto relief b; 
taking a doso of T. 11. Stool's A ppli 
Ginger, which cnn bo had nt 7/5 cont. 
per bottle, or 80.00 per dozen, nt th 
store of Mr. T. H. Stool, No. 125 
Market at. Philadelphia.

Wo havo tried Mr. Steel's Apple 
Ginger and cnn spcnk trom oxporicnc 
thnt it is one of tho most plcasnn 
and speedy remedies for pains w< 
havo yet tried.

II. I). Spcnce will continue to rcprc.en 
the well known firm of \V. H. riiillipa i Co 
nt .'lilt) S. Front street. Philadelphia, ilnrin 
Ilia cnming season. Cards mid fk'iiclls fur 
nished by Mr. Spcnce who will hr pleA5»d I 
meet his old pnlrnn.^'it tlio drpot. Ttuuik 
full for past jmtronugb ho solicit! a con .inti 
ancc of tho same. [April ID   Jm,]

It will bo soon from our rnilron 
tuno (able in another column that w 
nru to havo an early train to Ooca 
City utter next Monday, connecting 
with tho early train to I'hiladclphi 
at Doltnnr on Mondays, 'Wedno.ylny 
and Saturdays. By this arrange 
aicnt piisspugtjj's can leave Ooon 
City at 4 o'clock, A. M., and Sails 
bury at 5, connecting at Dclmar at 
o'clock A. M. This is an improve 
ment on our present convenianco fo 
which wo give tho parties concorne 
great credit.

10 capital to do it with. Thoy nro 
Iways np to tho times, styles, qunli- 
los, &c., fee. Persons visiting Now 
ork cnn do no better than to give 
Iris firm a call> ns they keep a largo 
ssortment, and nro propnred to sell 
food bnrgnins. Their place is 18.'., 
85 find 187 8th Avenue, between 
9th and 20th streets, N. Y. Give 
hem a call.

GOUDV imOTIlKRSIinvo now in store a 
firge lot of Floor consisting of Supers, Ex- 
rus niul Family,Hint tliey bought before the 
ilvaneo, which enables them to sell ntclly 
gurcs, nil onlcrs will be promptly filled and 
t tho very lowest figures.

The duties of onr post office offl- 
inls nro not the caaiest ty tho world, 
nd n man has to havo a good idea of 
[legible chirogrnphy to intorprot cor- 
cctly the many outre looking su-. 
icrscriptiona. Tho following is given 
a a small sized sample :

onto Lvin Causey 
in haste if yon Plcns

Worcester County tho 
Stnto of Mnilnnnd 
Snow hill Post ofico

Sonmlhlo Axl-ylee.
You are naked every dny through the 

column* of neTYn|...]>ers nnil by your Drug 
gist to tiFc Runititliiti), for your Dyspepsia 
nntl Livor Coinpliiinl tlmt you know 
nothing nbout, you get discouraged 
s|.r.i(.iii!r money with but liltU- Bticces... 
N(i>.- to give you unlisfntlorv proof thnt 
(.ni.KN's AudUST FI.OWI:I: will euro you 
of Dyspepsia nnd Liver (.'oinpluint with 
all its effects, such «s Sour Stuinnch, Sick 
Ilc.idache. ilnbitiinl Coxtivcnesa milpi- 

N tntion of the Hcnrt, Heart-burn, Wnter- 
brasli Fullucs. at tlic bit of tlio Stomrcli, 
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, Coming up 
of food after eating, low spirite, &c , we 
ask you to go to your Druggist. L. D. 
Collier, and get a Sample Bottle of 
OKKF.N'S AuausT FLOWIIII for 10 cents 
and try it, or n Hegi.lar Siio for 75 cents, 
two doses will relieve vou. For sale al 
so by L. M. Dashiell, toncy Tank, Md.

11, TVSprnce, with TITUS I.HOS., ir>l 
Vest St., Now York, will continue to rep- 
eaenlUiis well known Honsc, iluring the 
 omiiif; fruit season. Onrds nnil stencils 
'urnieheil by roysclt'. Slinll be pleased to 
meet my old patrons lit tbo Depot. Tlmnk- 
'ul for ppst pntronagc, 1 solicit aconlinuancc 
of the same. [April 15   3m.]

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Rent or Sale I

PnOQRAMME FOU THE FcOUTH AT THE

PARK.   Heading of tho Declaration 
of Independence, by G. B. Rider, 
Ksq.

Heading of a "Centennial Poem," 
written for tho occadftm by Miss A.

Dennis.
"Past, Present nnd Future 

Agriculture in Wicomico county, 
H. N. Crawford.

Oration by G. W. M. Cooper.
History of Wicoraico county, 

A. E. Acworth, Esq.
Tho exorcises will bo interspersed
tli music by tho Salisbury Cornet 

Band.
Scats provided for 1,000 persons.
After the exercises are over there 

will be a match game of Base Hull 
between tho White Clouds of Salis 
bury nnd tho Crisfifild Clnb.

Tbo exorcises will begin at one 
o'clock. P. M.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.   In ti.o 
issue of tho Sentinal wo gavo our 
views editorial on tho Inok of sonso 
displayed by carrying deadly wea 
pons constantly on tho person. Now 
wo hnvo an accident resulting there 
from. Mr. Levin Fooks while care 
lessly handling a pistol last Friday, 
caused it to go of)', und tho ball strucjt 
him just back of tho big too joint of 
his right foot, inflicting n painful, if 
not dangerous wound. Dr. Dennis 
rendered tho necessary surgical at 
tention.   Salisbury Sontinal 27th ult 

    ... « ». -   ._  
While in Now York last week wo 

called to soo our young friend Wood. 
Diabaroon, at tbo mammoth retail es 
tablishment of Messrs, llodgors & 
Orr Bros 1 Wood, is an active young 
man and destined to bo a first-class 
salesman. Ho has nn excellent field 
in which to display his skill. The 
hoHso is doing a largo trade, having 
skillftil merchants at its head, \vlio 
know how to do . biwiness, ' oud havo

of 
by

by

Two (2)* Marino Railways nnd 
siunted on th c^Witoniico Uiver, 
Haven, Md., with farm of

JiOO A.ORKS,
Immeiiintc possession given. For 

4c., apply to, or address
\V. A. niLLINOHAM, 

White Haven, Wicomico Co., Md. 
May 20 If.

Shipyard 
»t While

tcrnn

ROADNOTICE.
Not ico is licrcby given tlmt we, the uti.lor- 

ilcrsigiii'il. Imvo |.ctilionc<l the county com 
mission.-, s for .Vii'Oinico cotinxy tostrniglitcn 
tlic county mail luailini; from Louis Pollits 
house to -iiillslniij, opposite the lot of \Vm. 
\V. llaynmn wlicro Win. Matlicvu now re 
sides. ' \

* LOUIS TOLMf, 
\V.M. M. KUARK, 
JAMK3 DYKK.S * others,

June 13 (h ordered to bo published hr 
l>oard ol'commisaioncrs.

ATTRACTIVE SALK ! ANOTHER
ti?KAT llKIirCTIOS T\ DllY (lOODS ! !   

I )>eg leave to inform tho public tlmt I 
linve this day reduced the price of the 
following poods, viz :

Good Prints 5 cents per yird. Best 
Prints, nil styles and makes, tij cix. per 
yd. Silk Striped Grenadines (!J ctn. 
per yd. Japanese Suitings 1__.\ cts. per 
yd. Black and Colored Alpacas 1'2J 
els. per yd. Handsome White 1'iijucs 
1'2J cts. per yd. Also closing out my 
entire slock of Cnssimores AT COST.

Jfloachcd and Jirown Muslins, Car- 
]>ctiiigs, Canton Mattings, Furniture, 
Sadlery, Harness, 1'arasols, niid all oth 
er goods at panic prices. TKIIMS CASH. 

A. U. TOAUVINK,
Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS.

The undersigned having I'ecn directed by 
the County Commissionerj of Wicomico 
county to render nn account of his collec 
tion for ;he ycnrj 1374 and 1875. and to ad 
vertise at

PUBLIC SALK
the property of all delinquent taxpayers for 
.aid years 187 I and 11.73 hereby gives no 
tice that link's, the (aies so due arc paid on 
or bclore

JULY 1ST, 1870,
he will offer at public auction to the highest 
and best bidder the property of eaid delin 
quent taxpayers, without respect to per 
sons.

The purchaser under this enlo will obtain 
titla to the property under a ratification of 
the Circuit Court.

It is hoped nil delinquent laipayers will 
giva heed to this notice.

LEVIN M. WILSON,
Collector of Taxes lor Wicomico Countv, 

lor 1871 and 1375.
May 27, 1870.

STOHE RODDER. Wednesday night 
George Irving a negro youth, secre 
ted himself in tlio store of Sir. Spcn 
cer McAllistor, near Main street 
bridge, and nfter tbo store was closed 
proceeded to Appropriate to bis own 
tiso such poods ns suited his fancy. 
After "getting such things ns ho 
wanted, ho laid down nnd took a lit 
tle nap, intending to get up nnd 
awny before day. Ho overslept him 
self, and when Mr. McAllcntor camo 
down to bis store on Tiiursdny 
moining, tho negro ran out by him 
as tho front door was opened. Tho 
cry of "stop thief' was instantly 
raised, and tho negro was cuptured 
by Mr. Wall Smith. When captured 
ho bad in bis pockets, 302 pennies, 
1 pocket book, a plug of tobacco, a 
pair of suspenders and a fow other 
small articles.

Ho now languishes in Somerset 
County jail, with a splendid prospect 
ofgittinga free excursion ticket to 
Baltimore.

FOR RAl.K. A ilrauRht and driving 
horse, !) years old, weight about 1200 Ibi, 
quiet and gcntlo to all harness. Fur terras. 

Apply to
GORDY lltlOS.

ll

STATEMENT.
Slioulntf the cumlltloii of llio

STATE
Fire and Marino

nsuraiico
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

December 31, 1875.
ASSETS.

nalifl on tMintln nntl mnrlKflKc, 
(iluly rrt-iinlfl nnil )>i-(ll|; 
first IU-H* imlhu f>-o si..i|>lt>SM,r>00(._ 

SI.M-l.i,l.<imli ami all uIliiTni.'- 
curilic!* (rxrr|>t IlinrtKaKrB ) 
hyimthriMiliil In l)iocutu|ta. 
liy it* cullalrrnl Hci-urlly Tor 
r:i*h urtunlly ItciiuMl l,y tho 
ciiMi|.miy.... ......................... 21,00000

auli Ui ciiiiiiKiny'H principal 
ulUce Hint l»vl,,n^iiiK to tlio 
cnii.puny di<i,i".|t»l In bntlk PI- 10

All nilii r
npn . ............. ..

(Jctalliil lu
l.r.'.'l 01

Tulnl A-iieU. 
I.IAIIII.rriKS. 

LoAxrn unpaid. 
Itrii-rve us riN 
All utlivr clulti

. ..... .
by law

. Kone. 

. 2,1.9 81 
. 40.SI. 4:1

Total UnlillltlM........

Surplus aa rr^ards pollcyhol-

Cnpllil ntuck pal.I up ..........t\OC.9M OH
HurpliiN aa rexurdBntockhulil- 

tn...................................... S,8IS»7
Tolal Income......... ............... _7,t«2 «
Total KipcuJIluro............... 1,108 41

I>I11KCTOUS.

MARRIED.
BURKE WOOD. On Wednesday, 

Juno 28th, nt tho M. E. Church, 
Salisbury, Md., by tho llov. J. B. 
Qnigg, P. E. of tho Wilmington 
District, assisted by Hov. N. M. 
Brown, P. K. Salisbury District, 
tlio Rev. G. W. Biuko, of tho Wil 
mington Conference, residing at 
Christiana, Del., to Miss Laura V. 
Wood, of Salisbury, Wicomico Co , 
Md.

[St. Louis, Mo., papers please copy.]

KILLUM MOORE. At thu Salis 
bury Parsonage, on Tuesday, Juno 
27th, by Rev. N. M. Browno. Mr. 
Esma C. W. Killum to Miss Mar- 
gorot E. Mooro, both of Wicomico 
county. '

*."S'  ^~il"  " ."^^ ^ "- .H

Consumption Cured!
An oli] physician, retired from active 

practice,'lii.vlnR had placed in his hands 
l>v an ICast fndia Miaoionary llio formula 
oi'a »implo Vogclablo Heuiedy. for tbe 
Hncody und permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, ItrotieliiliH Cntiirrli, Aslhina, and 
all Throat and l.unjr AflcctJoun, also a 
Positive and Kadical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nurvotu ConiplalntH, af 
ter having thoroughly tested iw wonder- 
ful curative powers) in tliotiwxndg of cases, 
feeU it hlH duly to muke U known to his 
HufTorinK fcllowH. Actumo'l by thin mo 
tive, and n conscientious desire to rolipvo 
buinait snftVritig, lie will send free of 
tfiaryf to all who dcHJro it, thin recipe, 
with full direction* for prei-nring and 
BticceHafiilly uning. Bent by rclurn mail 
by uddressnig with stump, naming Una 
iiii per.

PR. W. 0. 8TEVENS, 
Mtmroe lilopk, HyrnciiBC, N. Y

March lllh, ly.  

II. Cho... rimnn, 
r«l>t. llonl. KtnLlejr, 
lU'Tnmr Williams, 
lliMiry W. McCoIK-y. 
Jnlm M. I>alo, 
Win. l»y-T, 
.Tninffl M, Seller*, 
Jt>l»» M. r«lueT(w, 
It. W. (  iiiiuii, 
Win. II. Murphy, 
Clius. II. Uuull.

t'ol. Jamr^ n. Uc-nry, 
John 1'. llni|*on, 
Jaiiifn II. M yen*, 
I). K. Mtflnre, 
Dr. .1. T. llamvionil, 
Ilnntliilph Iliiinplireyi, 
Jnlm T. IXIIIK, 
(l«ur^^ A. Julu'V, 
I). W. Mooro, 
.1. II. Kurd, 
Win. T. Shunt, 
Kll llori.tcr, -

JAMES H. MYERS,
Scc'y and Trcns.,

JAMES B. HENR7,
I'ros't

RANDOLPH HUMPIIR1.YS, 
j ** Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 30th, If. .  

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

fi. REMINGTON *SO»et

I OF

W. II. TVl,EU, 
Manager.

47 N. Charles St.,
BaUimoro,

Thefe Sewing Machines, nro tiusurpuscd n 
for Kusc and I/iglitnfsd of Uunninu;t for 
their Llli'^ant nnd Suhstautinl Appearance 
and the Uve;vt Adaptability to Family Pur- 
|ioses.

TIIRTYPK-WniTER
Is n Mactiinc to Suptrsedr the 1'en. Writes 
1 OO words per minute, and four times 
as fast i\3 Uy hand. It dorj all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper.

flcs, Ouns, 
ure. Send

FIRK ARMS.
A full stock ofllrecrh-Loiktling 
Pistols Ac., of our own manul'n 
for circulars to AUOVK address.

TUADKIl BROS.,
l^alia y, Md.,

Local Apt-nts for Sewing Much. rKi 
Dec. 18-U.

Wo condcnse/hrim tho Ishigh En^rttr tho 
.\lMlnnco of aXonvcremion about Onk Ilnll, In 
riillailu^il(y>Vi-iii..Tiakcr A Urmvn'a" I-nrrr-t 
(-lotMivMbyiKi In America." A visitor anil 
attondaucVro thofipcakcra:

Vlritor. " Wlmt corner Is tho Building onr
Attendant. "Bouth-East corner of StdA ana

Market. 1'leaso noto tho SIXTH, for .omo
strangers tcckinR Oak Hall, liavo been mlslad
by dcslimlng persons."

V. "U In perfectly colonal I Do yon know 
Itadlmonstonsr 1

A. " 12,000 nqu&ro fect-« on Market, and 
180 odd on Sixth, six stories high, luu over 
three acres ok floortB#, and covers space once 
occupied by Vprcydiaii twenty di_njrcnt buil- 
ness place»."mr

.V.'' Do yon OM Btoam-pawor T" 
,  * _." ^. !?ant y°unR engine fumbhea power 
for tho freight and parecngcr cloTators, and tho 
boilers Fleam for heating, and tho other opera- 
tinns of tho honsc."

V. " Wliat order do yon take with goods!" 
A. "They am first opc/ednnd arranged la 

Oio basement, on longlaw countcrs,and taken 
tlicnco on tbo fMighyeloTntor to tbo Inspec 
tor's mom on theVum floor." 

V. " Is InsnccUn^honistopenitloTir*
  " No/,ilr' niciururlng. Tho good.. ot» ftnrl 

measured In tho piece, then Inspected. Tho 
cloth posses over rollers In tho face of a strong 
light, and two men «lt, ono before and ono 
behind tho goods, watching with the ejoot a 
hawk for tho least pin-hole Imperfection, and 
marking every flaw, «o that tho cuttor may sco 
and avoid It when, ho comes to cut tho gar ments." ° 

V. " You must employ an ttnfj of cutters?" 
A. "Cojno to our finh flor/and BOO I Wo 

keep 70 hands all the tUftp ending up tho cloth 
Into garments, bc-ddeHrag machlnpj that .in 
a doicn n^n's work cnclWt a stroke." 

v   n.. you nianulacturo all yonr own

rales of tdf-n ______
o to BlcMe Maple J#» Mh* 
rfectrjr ulTttMy W«nhlMl»

.
Dm 

-madito

perfect rTstwn 
make r 
away J 
person."

V. "It __ 
different department* T"

A. " My dear sir I we haf» nan 
each charged with Its own butM_ 
thorotifshlj rawu.l»d( a nece-Mryir. 
In tho (treat whccL"

V. -'Will you name tdo_Mn.«r«. of OMMf*
A.-with plearore. The Coitom *^ ' 

ment, for thowwho prefer ctutom 
ready-mad^ TJA FunilshtDi

" " Week of all
 -    -  ,, with ttf bniy 

, making oar own fint-clui shirts, 
nxlng Department. Itself u blr u manr a ncu- 
lar store. The Garment Stock Boon. n» t 
HccciTlng Room. The Order SSpStmin? 
named before. The Bpecial Unlf- - 
ment Tho DeT 1- -
 core of mweni 

V. " Hold, hold I sir, enough P 
A. "I'm not half thronghl Th« _

Department, with Its bilLand sign dlitrlbiitar?editing and pnbllshljuM burin"-™ --.« -——•_ -

(tell all'yourft-MiWosend' torltt 
Department, wltlnu nitnyrooma. Thcl 
Department The Yonthj'Dtpaitment 
Children's Department, with Its _n 
entrance for ladTea. The Tekgnph ' menu The Chief Clerk's »» =-»i  
lu book-keepers and i "

el's Department;
tier offices of the

III! Bystcro 
through, wn ' nrough, 

to tho

A. " Wo do, and most carefully. Onr ex 
aminers Inspect every stitch and scam, and 
certify to every garment u extra-well made 
before wo put our ticket on it, and become 
responsible for It."
, V. "Your system must save yon a great 
deal T -

A. " In every direction, «tr. 
and economy \vo pmctico all 
that enables us to put our 
people as wo do." _

V." After inspecting tho work, what becomes 
or Hr

A. "Before It goes Into Stock It Is Hetded. 
Every slnglo garment has lu number and 
other points noted on It, so that Its en tiro his 
tory can bo troccU without fail, upon our

V. " Yon mutt have 30 or 40 salesmen T
A. "Why sir, on busy days you ma " 

In tho various rooms ami suites o 
Belling to tho throngs of customeri" j

V. "Do you do an order liiiifci /by mall 
and express 7" ^Sr

A. " Very great. All over the country. Our

100
roomj.

and In a thou
to carry on abnzlnesaVlth t
Ing to between t-,000,000
nually."

V. "8-t-n-p-c-n-a-c-n-sr / 
A. "Indeed It 111 I fbnot to nan*   

Cashier's Deportment,whlchhandlultalBJlS
V. "£_j,OOOI Itamense I That's what enefe-hH 

ttio house to buy cheap and  elXfeheapr'
A. " Exactly t Ton Ttfre li£t hit It 

people throng hero, kO%laftbat we t 
on low prices and immn^Mle-L M

V. "What ato the 'foOJiauLO' I hear M 
much about T'

A. " Our jyiton of business dealing J. On* 
price, no deviation; 2. Cosh for everything: ̂  
A gna_antee> protoctlng tho ptLrchascri 4."Th% 
jnoneyrotumod If Uw buyer can't

V. " Nothing conld be IWrer."
A. " Nothing. And tho people ne tt"
V. " Well, I thank you, sir, for your

attention." 
A.    Not At all. Ifs a pleasure to

Call again; and bo sure of
maker A Brown's Oak II:
ner Sixth and Market" 

V. "Thank you I I shall be
Good morning."

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
The undersigned having been appointed 

and <|nalilied ns Juslica of ' the Peace for 
Qiuinticc District, Wicomico County, Md., 
hereby pivcs nolicc that he cnn always be 
found at his place of business. Will attend 
promptly to all official business coming to 
his care und attention.

LEVIN BOUNDS.
 Juno 10 If.sum- PIANO?

GRAND SQUARE AXE UPUIGHT. 
Combines every improvement known. 

Send Mamp for circular. Address, DANIEL 
K. HEATTY, Washington, Now Jersey.

Thf TL> tvlll in1 many, who rrsortcil tu tin 
atiti- mini'nil s(,r(uj;s hi liy K'MU- var*. vslu^o IMK-- 
krls will mil |M null III. in tu Ic-av,' tlili year, a» nil 
ini^l »i,ll I ho Outciinli.. \Vo ailvl-o inch tu Ijuy

TAIIUANT'S Sl-.l/fZlilt AI'AltlKNT. 
ilrink ll.u'el Rood from it, fiaro money and Tlnit 
1'liilailetiihla. A won) to the wbu t.i aullk-lout. 

SOU) 1IY AM. DltfUlilST.-l.

<1* 1 O ft "I-"1 }' nt liomo. 
H>J-«W nii.l lermH.ree.
Maine.

A?cnl<i wanted. Outnt 
TIH'i: ,1 (JO., Augujla,

A PRC AT nCCCD I l>«rlnittlil» month 
unurtl Urr tn I »o.fiii <ii.|»«u o.

l'«l ii''»- an.I ai'Cond-lmml I'lnnoi A (IrKOlo ufftnt 
dm.* luakt-r., IwlmUnii Wnti-rs' nt lower prlrc. 
Iliai) ever Ki'l'in' olU-rod. New 7 Oclare l*iail»* for 
S'Jiil) llovcil nn<l NM|>|.nl, Terms ! 10 caili unit III) 
munt.ily unlU paid. N»MV ,1 Octave I stop Origin 
  Mil l>o»k < lo.irUnni! Mo»l trarranli.il for Jim) J'JO 
ra»h,nml}.. monthly until pal-l. lUuntratixlCMa- 
locurn lualli'd. Artful* Wanted, lluraco Waters 
A Son*, .M Rroailvrny, N. Y.

50
77

Vlaltint; r.inl.t, wltli 
prlnltil, in-ill for i'x^.
AKenta vniit*-!). 9 nnniplpn hrnt Tor 
 rr^ip. A II. Kt'U,i:U.tC<>., Ilrocktou

vnur name finely 
Wu linve. _!tM)i.u le.t.

1'KIIWKKK nUAKAMTKGII to Ascntt. 
Malu nnil l-Viuali>. In their own loi-nlllr. 
Terms and OUTT1T I-'HKK. Aililri-ns 
1'. O. V1CKEUY 4 CO.. Augusta, Mnlno.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
New Seaside Summer Resort.

OCEAN CITY, SYNEPUXENT BEACH, MARYLAND.

The i\inUTsl_ini\ liaviir; Ira-M ilil.i New and romnim.ioin Hotel, (which was opennl lut scaMo s»4 
jiniveil u k-n^it Miece^,) n^i.ciifully announce; tlmt msny Improvements bars been nccolly add«d,aad 
that It will lio

OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1876,
with Rreatly nuKn.<M.ted .ncllltipn for the conYCnlenco and comfoit of guests.
  Tlie lluiel l« >|,l,>inllclly iltu:il..,l Uolwevn Syncpiixcnt Itay anil tlie Atlantic Oeean, U belaf »«ly
one huii'lred yards from tho Ilreakon, and about two Imodred from tho Day.

THE SURF BATHING
«l thl» point IA unequalled on Iho Co<ut, whllo tho oJjaecnt Hay atTurds FINK DOATINO, 
KIMIINi.. .Ir. >ii

Thli point I. accoMaiMe <UII> from rhUad.lpt>la»ntl Bnlllmoro, .U IhoPhtliol-lp-iU,WU-olnrton u_d 
llaltliiiun' nnd Iirlnwnn* Kallroadi, also from Baltimore liy IJutcru Shore Steamer* to CrUwU, ta4 
thcucc *jy rail to tliu llrncli.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced,
A ncwnn.l niiMtaMtlnl HrlJ-v- ncroaathu Day hafiug been coiuplclcd, PaMengcrt will b«l«ad«4frM.« 

tho Cam nt-nr thn tloor of tliu Hotel.

A BA ND OF MUS1CIIA S BEEN ENGA GED FOR THE SEASON*
Honci, Carriagcj, Boalt, Bathing.Suits, do., tlwaj. on hud, i

Hotel Board, $2.50 per day : $12.50 to $15.00 per week. ;

. . TRACY & DOUGHERTY, Proprietors.May 37th, 1S7(I.

1110,7087

Grand, "Square and Upright 
PIANOS/

HHTO rorcirt-il tbo highest oocomlumi wlmorcr 
Hi y httTu boon lutrothiccd.

Made of the ?ery best materials 
throughout,

(hoy are novcr.heluftH oilVinl at prices tlmt will 
conij.ivro favorably with thono of ftny Jtrnt-elast 
mauu/uclory on tliln continent. Tho bttt li alwaya 
tho chfajH-jif, nnil liunco purclia-icr.) of ST1ICFF I'U 
uiiu.- will fliul u natUfiictory equivalent fur their 
tiionvy.

Thu latlinp cjuallly of their lustrumonts U fully 
attt'atiMl by the many ICiluruttonal anil oilier In 
ntltutluiiB, in the Southoro Stutea capocJally, wlioro 
orcr 400 nro In dally _uo, anil by Iho tiaaulinoua 
vurUlct of tho hont 1-Orforiuorn uf this ayJ othtr 
cuuntrivM. Tt'rinn M favorable an la connUtcnt 
with tho tlniM, and ovory lualrumout fully war- 
rantod for flvc veara.

Wo aru aUo Solo AtcnU for tho Southern Statei 
of the.

Maluc.

<tO/1 |>»r <Uy «l home. Sirniilcs worth 
4>-iU.Sl fr-e.Stlmou <t Co., I'u.llaiul,

M IND nKADIN(i,rsYCllOMANCV, 1'ASCINA- 
TION Soul Chartnlntc Me^nicrUm, anil Mar- 

rlafjo (iulile, ^ll^wlll^: how fit her Hex may fiwelnato 
tml mill tliu love and an'uttlnu of inypcnoi. they 
ulrsio. .00 pagr j. lly mail W oil. Hunt  !  Co., 

lia 8. 7th fit., f hlla.

NKWSPAPERS
OK THE

UNITED STATES
A romi'lclo Hut, iiiiinltcrlnK S,12f. with a (iturt- 

Ic.'ri'orrccl tu (Into. oTnll toviiH atiti citlcn In whirl. 
N<.'*t>|.a]i<!ni atn tiudlflu'U ; lilfttnrU'-U ami stiitisli- 
cnl »kriclio.i of tin* (irrnt NuffripniuiiT KttaMlili* 
menu ; Illuntralcil with ntiinrro.is ciiKrnvliiu.. uf 
Uu principal iiowBpanrr l>iiU<lIngf«. Hook of .1110 
I'IIRCH, just Issued. A)nili>«1 t i>oKt puhl, tu any iul- 
tlrusn fur >i-V. Apply (incli)-.riiK nrlcu) to Kupurlii- 
t.'Milrnl of tho Nrwxpupcr ruvillun, (Vntriinlitl 
(iruiindii, I'hilflilrlp1ii:i ,or Auiurlraa News Com 
pany, N, Y. Every tulverUsvr u,c*l» It.Bum- PIANO!

"Malchlfiss Bordett
which apeak for thenuiclven. A full Hiipply of 
e very My lu constantly In uio.c.aud noUUfou thu 
moHt rfQBOtmMii trrtim.

Kitty Kecoiiil-huiiil I'lino* nlwnys on band, at 
pri.i-n ritiKltiK from IVD to t^ion.

h'ur lllu-trttwl Cutalaguo, mlilrcas,

Chariot. M. StiafV,
Ko. 0 North Uliorly Htreet. 

JIAU'lSlUIii:, HU.

(niANI) SQUARK AND UPRIOIIT.
This splcndiil I'iiuio Korlc comliinrs every 

iinprovcincnt in lonu with power and prcul 
iluniliility, niul has rrj^>iv'l tlic nin|imlilii.'d 
cntlorivmcnts of tlio highest imisi-iul nntli- 
oriliCH for its innrve'oun, extrnorilinury 
ridiiiertsofronc, liavlnjf NO SUI'KltlOU IN 
Till: WOULD. I.nr«o flzo, 7J Octnvcn, 
Ovi-rstriini; HHSJ, I'lili Iron Krnm', Krt'iuli 
(irniul Action, Fret Di-ik, Curved I'eclnl, 
Solid Ilosi'wooil Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped HiiminiTg, » lirnffa Treble, Ac. 
Llherul discounl to the trude. Agents Wanted 
 mnlo or fcnmlu. ,^*^

tydr tjend stump Cor circulni'.-^-AfldrcsR, 
DANIKL K. UKATTY, Wanul'gfon, Now 
creey.

atclilcss" rgaiis
ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
BO" Send to 1)10 Burdcit Organ Company, Erie. Pcansylranw, for

]nrs. deo.25, to.

CHROMOS (REE!
In order to inlrotl.tco our lalgo clgl.t- 

liiit'o, Literary nnd Family Hnper. Tbe 
Soutcmr, wo will scnil U, on trinl, nix 
uiontlis lor only CO cents, nnd to cucli ouli- 
scrilicr no will mixil, post-priUl, four clcgixnt 
Oil C'liroinoa : "I.itllu Keel Killing Hooil," 
'Tlic Cltildrcii'i Swing," ''I'cvk-a-Unu 1 ' imil 
"Mother's Joy." Tlicuo picttiros nru not 
como.on priutt, liul );cuviinu Oil ClironioJ in 
sixteen Colors, tlinl.irc eiiiinl in itppcuranco 
to Hn« oil iv.viu.inH-. Just think of U four 
line chromes nnil tin cxculluiit literary paper 
six ivto..lUa for GO ten.a. Try H. Mnkoup n 
clul) of fivo xnbacriliiTsi nml wo will aunil 
you nn cx'.rn co|>y for six months nnd four 
extra cliromud, No clunker of looaiiiK your 
money. \Vu rufur totltu I'osl Master, Itrlitol 
na to our responsibility.. Cash required lu 
nilvaiu-o. No eam|>l>-3 frvo. ARenli wautrd 
tu lako milibvrlplluns nivd Bell onr lino plu- 
lurun. from $j to $1U a day easily miule.. 

W. M. IHII.UOW, 
• \ Uriitol, Ttnn.

You goiiig to paint?
THEN USE NEW YORK bSAMEL PAINT OO.'S ,

nni.
Uealy for use in WIIITR, and over ONR IIUNnRRR difTerent color* ro«Je of strictly 

prime Wllilo Lend, Zinc und Linseed Oil, Cbrmically combined, warranted Much Iftnd- 
somernnd Ciirapt-r, nnd to iust TVVICK AS LOiN'O ui any oilier paint. It IIM 
FIRST I'RKMIinUS nt twenty of'tho -Sluto iMiirsof the Union, and It on MAHJ 
AND of tho finest liouaen in tho Country.

Address NEW YORK ENAM.EL PKtNT CO.,.
Prices Red.iccd. Sample Cards Sent Free. 

I)cc25-ly-
'103 Chambers , N«w TorK

PIANO
Git AND SgUAliEANU UPRIGHT.. 
gvniti nantoi everywhere. Addree», 

KL V. UEA.TTY, Wasl.ingkn, N. J.

3O Horso !Po\vor
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE!

Wo ofler nt private sale a horizontal on- 
gino 12x24 inches, with 0 foot lly wheel, and 
nearly now Jnduon's Patent Governor.  
This englnu is in good repair and hud nil 
necessary fixtures. Just tho thing for a 
stnim iiur, planing or griit mill. For Inr- 
(her particulars apply to

E. K. JACKSON A COii
A;.r.'J2.lf. Salisbury.

mnrt Parlor Organs
The best and moat lasting' parlor ur^an 

now in USD, Nn otluT parlor organ hai 
ever attained tho «amu populnriiy. Send 
stamp for circular uud terms to Jralers.  
Agvi.U unnleil everywhere. AUtlroin, 
DANIEL K. UKATTY, Wushimjlon, N. J.

To Coatraoton.     .»
OrnoK DOABU SCHOOL OOMMIMIOIIIM,

Hallibnry, Jane Hit, 1IT«. 
.Sealed proposals for bnlMInc 8«k««.t 

lloime in school (list No. 4  !««. <Ust J4o. t 
will bo'recelvcd at thli oflo* until J<tlj IK 
next, when Iho contract for bnlldinf UM 
eamo will bu awarded.

Uomplelo ((iecUlcAlioM can k>« **ea _J_ 
this office.

Uoud will bo rc«juir«l of ptrsoo* to whon 
contract U awarded, and bout* will Ml b« 
received union completed strictly in aeoot* 
dunco with 3p«clQc«tlont.

Tbo Hoard rr_«r»c« tb* rlgbltO r*J««l MJT, 
or all of tho pro(_ositU,

U.i order »ftbe Dotinl,
Q. \y. V. CUOPCB, 

Juiiell-ta.

^•m
•m

Mlf
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i to give her when «He goes by 
the mil}, «M she is sure to do this 
noon. I must wiy lip disauinted in 
yon."

RioVard could not help laughing at 
the gravtar of iii« companion. "You 
noom really troubled, .Sam, about a 
craaH «M0g. JTf I had concluded to take 
vow advice fiod 'make up' to Miss 
Phoebe Ware, I nhould have given her 
hotrhoMe floworc, not wild ones."

"She'd tliink a night more of any 
than Miss Dopp. I'll he Ixnind she 
cares jpo more for pomes than I do for   
for   them Rtaflcd Bausagcfl in the groce 
ry youder."

"I have a different opinion in regard 
to Miss Depp's tastes. I am told that
•he u very fond of being in the wood* in 
the summer time, and, as the weather 
has made it impossible for her to go 
there this Hcanon, I thought ."he would 
be pleaned with the first wild honcy- 
jra«kl<M."

Mr. Root shook his head. "If you 
jroo't court Phopbc with posies don't yon 
go and give 'cm to Miss Depp. She'll 
$irow 'em into the first putter."

 "I may surely be allowed to give 
few flowers to a young lady without be 
ing accused of paying any especial court 
toier."

"Court Miss Depp!" Sara was 
greatly amused at the idea. "1 rather 
guem not. About the time you do thai 
thing I expect to be standing on a barre' 
of powder with a match in my hand nl 
ready to rub agin the sides of the barrel 
N», Dick, my boy, I never thought o 
yon courting that highflyer ; but tlicm 
posies just set me to thinking that a 
tender-hearted sort of chap like you 
plight get to hankering after a girl you 
Me so often. She has got a .bright, 
wholesome face I won't deny, though I 
don't like her, and she docs dress herself 
«p in a wonderful way. I wonder what 
there is about her clothes that is so dif-

  (irqnt from anybody's else ? But don't 
it beat creation the way that girl looks 
at yon and never pecs you ? I guess 
she thinks she's piadc of gold dust gath 
ered on die top of Mt. Pisgah, and we 
lire made of mud scraped ont of die big 
ditch in Crook's meadows '."

"It is most likely she never thinks of 
ps at all. At all events she is nothing 
to either of us, so why should we quarrel 
nlxrat her? I'm sure we uever ex 
changed a dozen  words in regard to her
V -»-- - >»• oenHe,

"Yes, but then you see you hadn't 
given her them posies, and   "

"O, hang the posies,'' said Richard,

Travcllcrs'Gitidr.

J t'SCTION * BHKAKWATI'R,nilKAKWATEn 
A I UANKKOIUInn.l WOW KHTKU Kallroada

In connection with the

Old Dominion -Steamship Co,
Important ISTotice. 

unAxnK OF TIME.
On and after Tuesday, M*y .tOlh 1876, the 

Trains will run a* follows, Daily Except 
Sundays:

.TUXCTION 4 nUKAKWATKU ttAIt.UOAD.

Hotel Car da.

T.B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,
, PKL.

Praia* North.

Nasaau, 
Co.il Sprin*, 
llartxmoti, 
iiiirg-'tuwn,

Linculn, 
Mil for,!.

llarrlnfttitn, 
Tralna 8otiih.

Harrington [I
Huil'lnll
MIKiml

Kl-onnalo

Util.lfn

llarbt'ftoii 
Cool Hpring 
Haauu

No. 1 
A.M.

4.30 
4.411 
4M
4.AS 
K.9I 
5.42 
IV.SO 
S.SK 
«U5 
(1.23 
0.37 
G.SO

A.M.
»M 
VJV4

10.10
10.11 
1IIJ.1 
10.4S 
1H.13 
10.47 
II.Ill 
ll.lMi 
11.33 
lf.45

Ho. I.
A. M. 

10.15
10..-W
11.UO 
11.10 
11.13 
II.M 
11.41
11..VI
12.M

1-i.SS

I'. M.
15.20
1J.W
1S.SO

l.OU
1.1.1
l.»
I.2S
1.40
».W
Hi
Ml
230

No, S 
A.M.

1U..SO
11.01)
U 10
11.20
I1.5U
I-J.OO
11.10
17.50
11,V,
1-.'.,K>
l.M
l.»

No. 3.
r. «i.

1.20 
•2.X 
2..W 
3.10 
S.2.1 
S.S1 
S. 45 
4.WI 
4.3S 
4.4.1 
T..OO 
BIS

BREAKWATF.n A FltANKFOnD AND WOll- 
CE-TER HAtLROAUS.

HOUSE,
NO. 20 MAIN ST.,

J. TUAOY, Proprietor.

D. B. SLIFER.
MHitufkrturcn' Agrni

FOH 1MIR SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of Every IVsrrlpllon,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SKCX)XD ST.,

DiilndclphiR,

WASHINGTON
SNOWHTLL, MI).

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firnt-Clun in Errry Rfuprrt. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCTALHOTEL
82(5 MARKETSTKEET,

Trains Xorth, 
A. M. U-tro 
Franklin 
Slock i on 
IrlrdK-Uve 
Snow 1 1 111 
Wwley 
Qurponro 
1 In-line

Train* South.

Frankfnrd 
]>ao*boru 
MllMwro 
S«orkl*»

I 20
7 a.'>
K a>
S 20 
8 tO
a is
» o.".

10 no 
10 w
10 SO 
1* M
11 1.1
II 40

Orjrjrrtown
Wockl.T
MIMjboro

. M.

Kninaford
Sclhyvilln
SlmmelU
Jk-rlln
Queponeo
W«sl*T
Snow (llll 
CIrdlelree 
Slorklon 
Frunklln

I.*a»e
1 -/.|

2 M 
2 2i
1 W
2 90
S •.?
S 9U 
400 
4 20

K (H) 
B IS 
.1 3(1

"They have tnrned yourlaughingly. 
bead."

"They may have turned a head, but 
it isn't mine, muttered Sam, as he went 
fo his work.

As Richard was going home from the 
mill that night he saw a bunch of crush 
ed and withered flowers lying on the 
curbstone. A nearer approach showed 
them to be wild honeysuckles, tied with 
a narrow scarlet ribbon. lie pushed 
thetn into the gutter with his foot.

"Sam has read her better than I, 
thought, "and I am a fool for 
pains."

[TO BE CWTINCED.]

he
my

Scraps.
Many a man worth a million is utter 

ly worthies*.

A two-foot rale—"Boot* and shoes 
for cash only."

All's well that end's well. Ben But 
ler wears a No. 5 boot.

What i* the difference between a 
ppmdthlift and a pillow ? One is bard 
op and tbe oilier u soft down.

They my tint a vestryman in Hart 
ford hang* out Uio tempting sign,"1'urc 
Alderney Milk Punch.

An Ohio man makes brick, bat lie is 
high-born and calls himself "a sculptor

A lady «ajr* there arc more rapcrfiu- 
oni men than women, and tlic rest of 
her, sex would like to know wbcrc they 
arc.

A Chinaman spoke all tlic English he 
knew in Indianapolis the other day, and 
WM fined $7 for profanity.   [New York 
Graphic.

Trains of Junction an.! Breakwater nail- 
road make close connection nt (Jcorgetovrn, 
Del., with train? of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester rai'ronds.

Xo change of cars between llarrington. 
Del., and franklin, Md., a point on Cli'mco- 
tenpue Hay, Accorunc co., V«.

1'ajjeiiKcrslivLinj; this route will find com- 
fnrtnble curs and accommodating conduc 
tors.

Tbe fin"! tteluner "Alice" under the man- 
apemcjit of I'lvs-ies Schofield. leaves Frank 
lin on arrival of train from llarrington. ta 
king ;pa??cngers nnd freight for Cbinco- 
teagiie, returning the next tnnrning to con 
nect witli train loiviiijf l-'runklln at 0.15 'a. 
m. Steamer Alice will soon make rogu'.ni 
trips doivn the Knslcrn Shore of Virginia, 
south of t.Miincotoiiguo

AtStoekton. which Is near tlie line be 
tween Mnry bind and Virginia,singes connect 
with Greenback, n miles distant, fur Horn- 
town. T milej distant, and Drummondtovu, 
2S miles distant; and for towns all the way April 10-ly 
down tlin Kas'-ern Sliorr of Virginia.

At Snov Hill, on Monday and Thursday 
mornings of each week, the ste»m«r "Tan 
gier" will lake p!u;cnsers nod freight for 
Onnncock, Hungari, L'rubld tnd llajti- 
more.

Passenger? from Delaware railroad con 
nect at llarrington nt 12:20 1'. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, wjjich leaves I.etrcs OD Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 3 1*. M., and on lUtucdayi at 
5.30 1'. M.

Fteamers have good accommodations for 
freight and passcugers. Ilatcs of fare and 
freight very low.

On Saturday Ir.iins leaving H.irrington at 
2.15 p. m. will connect wilfc ite*mer. On 
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is 
made bv any train leaving llarrington after 
12.20 p". M.

Trains connect in tUe morning at I.eircf, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays whh 
steamer* that left I'ier 37, North River, 
Sew Y'ork at 3 I*. II., the day lieforc".

At Harrington connection is made with 
train* North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At licrlin passengers can laki- the \Vicom- 
ico and Pocomoke Ilailroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, CrlnfielJ, and other points.  
Also for Ocoan City, on Sincpuient Hay.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight i< received at all 
points on Ihe days tbe steamers leave Lewes, 
and is due in New York early the next 
morning. A. BKOW1X, 
(Jen. Fr'l * Pass. Ag't J. k IV, II. Jt F. and 
\V. Railroads. Lewes, Del. 
II. A. BOURNE.
f!en. Sup't 0. D. S.S. Co., 19" Greenwich 
St., X. Y. TKOS. GKUOU, 
Sup'1 J. & D. n. R , Lewes, Dtl.

J.L. MAPKS, 
<5«p'lB. Ic F.and \\'. Railroad.). Hcrlin, Md

HEXRY SCHUOTTTKK, 1'rop'r. 
Hoaixl jjjili pot- Dt\y.

Kovemlicr-W—If

TAYlJOirS JIOTEL7
Jertey Cify, A'. J. 

(W THE EUROPEAN PLM-Open ot ill noon.

Opposite the Now Jcraev Itallrnad D %pnt; near 
Ihe New Joni'vOittral.MnrrliiA Kaat'x.Kcw Y«rk 
A Eric, nnd Northern Rallrnail IVpots; nrnr the 
('unard strainer*, and within twelve mlLuica ot 
Wall strt'ct, Canal Street, and flit Hall.

LY.MAN KISK, 1'roprlctor.
A»r'«-lv

~CLAYTON HOUSE".""
Corner 5tb & Market S'roots,

WILMIXOTON.DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.

Thennilersi(ineil wonM respectfnfij1 r«ll 
tlie attention of tlic. public to tlic tact of his 
bein« prepixrei] to hll nil orders ])erta,ining 
to lliu liupincftt nt short police, lie lina a 
fnll supply ef ready-mail* rosewood, walnut 
or lever gnulo

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALHIC AIR-TIGHT COPF1XS

ahvnys on hitmli of nil sir.es nnd of the lat 
est improved styles, fnctory iiimlemid cheap, 
or made to order, with or witliiint glass 
tops, lie will furnish undertakers with 
the mine nt n small profit. 
' He U ready at nil times to attend to liuri-' 
nls whenever desired, and will give every 
attention nt the most reasonable clmrgcu.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand mil«, iliilisters, Newel 
1'osls, Itnicktts and Cylinders made to or 
dcr, o»any pattern and furnished cheap.   
Cull and see samples at hi) shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOU E BUIDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J.TOADVIKR, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md 

Oct. 1C  tf.

FURNITURE.
Biijr Your Furnllurc Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STA.K

PARLOR ORGAN
in ton* mid power nnv Reed 

)igan heretofore manufactured in thin 
country. Ithrta been tented by miiny 
cnmpetnnt judge* nnd

UNIVERSAL Saifack
By ankillful tine of the stop*, nnd of 

the patent kneo swell, tlin mti»io in ndnpt- 
ed to Uie human voice, rouging from the 
loftrat, flute-like note to a volume of 
iound.

t,

hi*

. WOOBS &

, any
I/1 U

The proprietor lias noted carefully for 
muny years the Imperfection* and li 
of the recJ instrument, and directed 
practical experience to the correction of 
mcli imperfectionH and hi.-« experimrntH 
Imve resulted in the production of n tiual- 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
the

PIPE OHCAN QUAUTV
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
thotwo. This instrument hits

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every orgnn in tulV warranted.  
Urge Oil-Polish, Wnck \Valnut,Paunclc 
Cases tlmt

WILL MOT CRACK OB WARP,
And forms in addition to a splendid in 
strument of music,

A Beantifol Piece Of MUirrUBE.
This organ needs only to be seen to bo 

appreciated and is sold at EXTREME 
LY

These naarkabU iastruauat* noucn capacilUa for musical eficctt and nprarion never before attahwd. 
Adapted for AraaWur and Profeaaibaal, and an ornament in any parlor, ff Baautrful Nl« Stylet, I

GEO. WOODS * CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
_WABaWK)»8i «08 WasalatUm St., Bcttoat 1T« State St., ChUsiei 18 L.ifata Bill, 
TU V VOY HUMANA —A leading Miuical Journal of wlected miulc and valuable read!** 
J.XLEI VU/L UUJIUU.1^ mailer. By mail for |i per year, or ten centa a number. Each niimUa, 
tcoUina from «a to $a worth ot the finnt aelectcd muiic. QEO, WOODS i CO., PublUhtn, CunbrMgitort, Has*

CABINET MAKING"
*» AND

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hnll
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
<*:i.r>0 Per Tiny.

UA P i E R!R E H du^IT,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BlinERWOTII, Proprietor. 

Terms S3,5O r>or 3Day.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOP, ^ 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Ncflr Jlroadway, Xew York.

ONTl'E EUUOrKAN PLAN. 
Unj 22, If.

No. 3. South Calvcrt Street,
IUI.TIMORE.

\V»lnut I'nrlor Siilt«, IIi-pi or H«lr Cloth,
ronmtnlng nevan pleri-i........ .................$50 00

\Vnlntlt Itt-drontn Hu[tn ( Martilu T^IIII, con-
Ulnlnelcn plrre',................................. ,V> 00

R«aullliil I'aintml Collage Mulu, cnmplplc.. . 19 OU
ALSO, A MAI.XIK1CKNT VAniKTY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full r«t«lofiin nnd prli-cnf«ll mf «look lent \<f 

mail, frpe.ou application. \Vrile for one. 
.s<.|,l. ••.; it.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY BT.. 

Opposite New City Hull,
IULTIMOUK.

UTYGERT&Co,
Minutacturcri of

Star Bone Phosphate

»AY.

The Traveling I'ulilic will find CTCFJ- «e- 
e.ommoitition that in uffurud in a first elasi 
hotel. It is situated In the Immediate ri- 
t-inity of the priacipal places of amusement, 
and eonrenient to the wholesnlc Dry doods, 
Root t Shoe, Hat & Cup nnd Clothing 
IIou«e*.

For comfort, convenience and eleacllaeis 
tbe Centrnl Hotel is unsurpassed.

CHAIILKS II.VKFOKK,
1'roprietot.

J«n22-8ra.

OFFICES:

one hymn book u good enough 
for lovers it takes two to supply them 
with muiic after they arc married. — N. 
y, flewM.
, A f»rm«r Mads to an agricultural 

j*per a statement that ho has pi-own 
sv«at>bege-boftd mi feet in ctrcnm 
fercnce 1 Wbo's your hatter f

Eight hundred lightning rods luue 
been ordered for the Vatican ; and 
tbe agent who took the order says, 
"I will do Vatican to give eatisfnc-

UJicomico and Pocomoltc 
RAILROAD.
C1IAXOK UKBCnEPCLK.

tw, trains will

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Mil.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor.
llcdui'tion in Fare.

f S" consirjcrnlion of the general declib* 
in cost of nil necessaries n|ipertnininR to 

Hotel Kccpin);, the price of llcmnl will be 
lUducedon nnil aftrr Jrxnuary lit, 1B70, to

$2.50 PEB DAY.
being determined that nothing will ba left 
done in the future to make the "Maltbt 1 
whiitit h»s bccu iutl .-;<ast second to none 
in tbecity. " [Jnn 25-y

And
pciin r.norxi

Aluidcatern In Keitlll- 
ulni- Matvrlala of nil kind.

..... Pi-lawarc Avenue, Phlla.. 
>' I'a. and Sniyrnu, Iiclaware.

Sii.ismrr.T, Mn., Dec. », 1S7S. 
NT, JiiAn I) .A.Arnon,

iH-arSlr: I'lion your i*ollcltallon I trird Route of 
Tjrgrrt'i Star |l<iiu- I'lunphatu nn mjr corn, and 
il.iu'l liivltulr lc.M\y 1 <-<>niililur It Hi'' !•<•'' fiTlill- 
r.nr In IIKI.. llavluif iticd It n* an ripcrtnu-nl wllh 
l>arn-vard inuutirp, )'«<riivlaii (iunnii anil anltrn, 1 
Hull liie mlk« of thai planted wllh Hlar Hono 
lluMiiliatc four t'l nr« hu-lir* lili<li«'r and rleMed 
oni'-nfth murethau tliat planted wllh Itieotber. I 
run nafrlt rerninniriiil^t (o cr<>rr farmer aa A No. 
1 ntanuri-, aud In Tutun- Nhnll unr It eicluslvelr. 

Uvalfcctfullr y"iir,
slDNKY I.. TRADKB.

R»Linin-»v,Mn..I>ec,SO, 1075. 
.Ifftlrl. J. J. Typrrl ,(• r>)., .SBiymn, M.

(iHiitii: YourStar Ikint- IMinnphate I ImuRht of 
Mr.J. IK Jfihiuon la»t nprlnf( fnr my earlv pniato 
cmp haMtflvrn in«< p<>rfrrt vatlifoctlun; and am nn- 
\f lorry l«lld nut u»i' II cii-lunlwlv, ai my |Mila- 
!<*• mttr QIIII-II liritrr than wlifre 1 lined ]'«rurlan 
(iHaua. I aUi) U«M| lion My ilrawliurrlca early In 
lh« Hprlnx wllh KratifTtuK n-fuUn, and -*hall rnn- 
tlnnv tu tisn ll a* Joni; a* yuii keep I*, tu UN prriont 
•tajidard. Ur«i»rctrut|y Votir*, 

*.A.

For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

-A.genfls "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every counts in 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al dincount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churches, SchooU, Lodge*, etc , where 
there is no agent for the Star' Organ.  
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLOrTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

Juno 19 lyv

THE
"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,

Th.it entirely new instrument possessing 
nil the essential qualities of more expensive 
nnil higher-priced I'innos iaolfercdal alow- 
er price tlinn nny similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with ft mnpiiilicem tone Imrd- 
1; surpassed nnd nnd yet it ewn be piircliased 
at prici'nnnd on lerms \vithintlie reucli of nil. 
This inilrnment lins n'.l the modem improve 
ments, including tlie celi-lirnled "Acrnlfc" 
treble, nnc \i lully w urnuilcj. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
are tU* liust mmlc. The toneli is elnstic. 
And n fine singing tone, powerful, pure nnd 
ttvn

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot lie excelled in TONE or UIUTT; they 
def\ competition. The Concerto Stop \i n 
fine imitntion of the lliimnn Voice.

IMIICES KXTKKMKt.Y I.OW for cauli 
during this month. Monthly Inslnllmcnts 
received: On 1'ianos, $10 to $'20; Organs, 
$5 to $10; Kecond llnnd Instriinu-nls, $;i to 
$f>, monthly nfler first depotit. Ancxrs 
WAXTKR. A liliernl discount to Teacher*, 
Ministers, ('lnirclica, Schools. Lodges, elc. 
Special iniluccments In Ihctrade. Illustrated 
Catnlofciiesmnilc-l. HOUACK WATKRS 4 
SONS, -181 Uroudway, New Yaik. Hoi ;tdG7

"/EOLIAN"
The proprielors takj pleafinrc in culling at 

tention to their Ijenutifiil imprim-d

  "jEOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believing it to be- the host PAIll.OIl nml 
OHC11KSTUAI. OUOAS iniiniifia-liiri-il. 
The jierfecti'il Heeds in this iiisMiinnMil nn- 
tuned nnd voiced with the inmost CHIT, nml, 
in conjunction \vitli llic improved Ki-cd 
t-lmmber, produce a nwi'i-l, ]nir« nnd power 
ful lone. .

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

New And Elegant Desips.
c-PATENT MUSIC KECEPTICLE
Mnniifrtclurod of Dlack Wnlnill, finished in 
Oil, with French \Vnlniit 1'iinels ni d Mixs- 
s:ve Orimmcnts, furmiii)! line spci-iinens of 
rnliinvt work.

Tie Hauisoinest Aai Best
 AT THE- 

LOWEST PRICES.
Before hnyiufr l»n inferior ini'trnni'1 nt .it a 

fitliiiloiifi price on lime, write nnd n.iecriaiii 
tlip p.-ice of A Piiporiur oni- for -c«*li Min- 
i?lera. riuifi'lic.^, Ti'rtclirrs. Sc-huolH. lauljjcs. 
etc., should Hi'iid ^tani|i for price list and 
disruiilitji.

DEALERS

Th"1 undersigned most rcspeclfullr ii- 
forms the public llmt lie i.i jirepnrcil lo it- 
tend funerals nt home nnd nt a c oincn'mol 
distaBccnt shnrl notice, ami that lie is fully 
prepared lo fuinUli materials of every din. 
cription to be used in burying the dead.

ESHROUDSJCOFFINS AND

.TUADEn. 

D., Mar IS, I87». 

imeil

. 
Mr. John tt Jol-HKin.

llearKlr: I herrnr cerllfy that 
Star Uann 1'lionphate" on (trrrn I'fai* and 
I'olatAm In IHTriwIlh In-lter »ucvom than any oth 
er IVrllllwr. JUWni; flfi Illiln, of I'nlBloi-a from < 
ltl.l«. teed aud 42 Hl.lv ).<••> for 1 bu»helii need. 
And thai I lurtiuul U anatn thin «c»»on on I lie 
•ante cropa. UeMiectfiilly yotira.

WM. ll.CATIIEI.L.
llor. 4lh,3n.

On and aflrr TbindaT. J«ly
run aa fu'luva:

G9ING \ORTII.
Xo. I.

Will IranOrnn Ulf. KM A. If. 
" llrrlln, »0» "
   HI. Martini, > SO " 

Wlialev»itU, «:« "
*' l*lttiivlile. 1010 " 

Arrive at Sallaburr, III" "

Will Iw
H«. I. 
I  » V-

iTr,
- WhalorTlllc, SOU ••

81. Marllm, S IJ "
" IWrfln. 1TO "

ArrUp'at <>rnui ritr, 4"00 ••
No. I li * mlzul l'a««i«»r, Frt-l 

Train. Connrctt at Mt«t»rr with

Nn. J.
«*)!•.
*«o •

Vo. t. 
« >•"> A.U.
«45 " 
7 10 " 
: HI " 
710 " I UO "— ' 

lit and Mall 
tb» rrKular

A uaa being aaked, u be lay §nn- 
eiag bimMlf on the graau, what was 
tiiQ height of his ambition, replied, 
"To fflarrj a rich widow with a bud 
cough."

An Irishman in Chicago Buys bis 
boardiog-houBc keeper must 1>0 -ft 
ohesR-player. because nbo "pawns" 
the boarders' clothes, and gives them 
" tale mate."

InuMtble Qeat (to waiter)  "They 
my tbero'e nothing like leather, don't 
they t" "Yes, sir." "Then it1 * a lie, 
for this Btcak is !" (Waiter

rr
ami Mall Tralni </ tli« Kutern 8hnr« 

and IH>lawar« Itallraatli; a<M e*«B<r<« «l Rrrila 
wltkUrlralniun W»rc<;il*TK. 11. K«. » U •». 
clailTcly a I'wMmi-rtram ">* nMUKli at Mtlla- 
borjr wlih the ICailrrn Shore Hleambnal Unc.

M W I»ITT«

Ilfrlio, JunrWtb, 1875.
H. K. TITTC, I'rt.'t.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE
ROAD. 

Time Table.

"I* the moon mado a( green chcoco. 
yonngstor?' 1 "No, sir, certainly 
not" "How do yon prove that t ' 
 "Oh, easy   the moon was made bo- 

the cows."

IT.«#•','

this razor take hold 
4!k« "ijiilinK barber. 

replied the unhappy victim, "it takes 
ld well, but it dcii't let go worth a

FALL AR 
On and lifter Monday, Xrjit.

1 )AH.SrKCKR TltAINU, with FREKillT CAKH 
aitaclu-.!, will, unill furthrr uutli-c. run a* 

rullowi.Nl'NIM V'M KXCKITKU: 
Ix-ave CainhrUKC ............................. 9 no A. II.

" Ihuiiipaon.............................« u   
" Alre>a.......................... ......... U -a "
" J/jnkw.wd .............................. M M "
" Ivvi N.-« Jlarki-l. ..................u ;>i "
" }\uriuc\'*.............................IU IJ "
" WllllawaUjrK......................... 10 21 "
" )-'iv|prai*)*w/K,.,....................... lu 110 "
" Oak <>rove_.. 

Kluirrrluu, „

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
JO, 32 «nd 34 Prill St.,

and M ana gC Unrktt Space. 
BALTIMORE.

078TBE3 A 8P8CIALTT.
MeaU served at all Hours Day and Night. 

ft* Bar fitueked wllh Klac Wiucl d Llquon

Aoftrd. per <Uy,$IZO I Mmls, - - - liO 
Per MontU $15 k $30 | Longings, •> - f.O

C. P. STUART. Proprietor.
UBNTISTUY.

DR. L. S~ BELL,
Uradualnof Ihe Italllniora Cdlcxe of Doulal So.

K«ry, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

KAI.lHllt'HY, Ml>.

I'rr'on. rUlilns nir (illlio may rtly up»n beln* 
iiklliriilly In-aleil.

(iwlnn in the icarrlly of money tliroilt'hoiU tho 
country, I hare ~"^

CHURCH,
Sabhitt li School

HAM., I.ODOE, OFPICH CABINET OR- 
(JANS. llnllaute. fVoi) stnnip for cir 
cular. Address, DAMKL. K. IIKXTTV, 
\S'nshln(ton, K. J.

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. S. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the \Vnters' Piano is rich,mel 

low and sonorous. They possess frreit vol 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing power is oac of their marked 
features.-N. Y. Times.

Waters'Concerto Organ is «o roicod us to 
have atone like a full rich alto voice. It is 
especially human in its tone, powerful, yet 
sweet. -lUrnl New Yorker.

Doc. 2D-ly.

n tlirir ndvnnlhpp In ex.imine 
It luu imprnvcnu'iit!! fniiad in

will find it 
this Organ. 
no other.

Jdjf'KesponsiMe jinnii'? n'nnteil In hnndle 
these InnrumenU in every town. Corres 
(Kimlcnc* Foliciled.

AI>nUESS:

JEOLTAN" Organ Co.
WASIIIXCTOX, X. .(.

,;N v Pi o w«

CASKETS
if tlic lntc?t slylr? nnil al the very loiv»ll 

rule* kept coiislnntly on lininl.
iiucriil* niionilol nl n ili.'iinico liv mil or 

onrwhcre williiii twvut.r miloa li_v'*()ounty

ROBKRT p. ABDEL.
lindrrtHker,

C'liurch St., aiili»bnry. Hd. 
Dec. latli. (f.

STANMBB

SSAFES
COUNTER.PLATFORM WAGON SJHACK

SCALES
eX? AGENTS

Pr\»CE U3T

265 BROADWAY A/. Y. 
721 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA. PA. 
108 BANK ST. CLCV£. O.

Jnny. 1-1B70.

1?arlor firgnns

WM. M. THOHOUUIKJOOU,

BLACKSMITH.

\
I.l.tclnd>of work whlrh the wand *nd 
•titi:* of Ibe public Ueuiand, aiu-'li u 

MA' lirNKKV. 
KlHlKlrr«HM>(. 

IIOIIHK HIKIKIXO, 
CAUUIACiK WOUK,

an<) *t«ry other Jab nt work In th* pr*«la«« o(

Oencral
ciecnted at toe ihorUii poailblo oolite and at 
r«a«onaMe prieea.

No Jolx ar» «»»r turned awif.
Workihm* froiitlaf AH Caia40u o»4 I«OMtan) 

»!•., near tlicramdeti brUI([«.
Order* fur w«rk ar« roNum-IAilly aoltrltrd.

WM. tl.TUUIlOUOMUOOn,

Agents wanted everywhere, rrale and 
female. Address, DANIEL ¥. UKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

Music Has Charms!
WICF. nEoucKD.- 

The Boat in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFK TIME!

BUIII- PIANO

K i;t<-for eitracllnn teeth 
llivr |»«'raon on (tie Hlior*. and hy 

new and traprovril apparatuftof my ownlnvrnilon, 
>m enaMiil lomakD a chemically pnro article— a 
fact of Tlul Importance to the i»ll«nl. 

Full •<•! of u«lh aa low aa TKN IKtl.l.AIW. 
(IIBi-c oppoaitv l>r. Culller'a Drug Hlore.

Arrlrcal rteafurd..,...„,
m

I^avc R»afnrd.............
" Kliiwtrtou, ...„.,.. 
" Oak lirove.....,.,.

Am Basex farmer is obliged to 
,obalk his OMe orqry iitao ke takes a 
ynXk round Uie farw, to flaw himself 
4roo> aoold bull which ha* a strong

...II 04 •'
...II id "
.....t 10 v.
...... in "
.....x «i "
.....8 47 "
,....801 "

PIANO t

a wealthy 'Water- 
diatingnishod herself by 
t little pigs, on a bottle. 

to her liter ary efforts.

" WllllaiiKl.uri.  . .,.
" llnrliK;k'».............'..... .....'.'........1 It ••
•• Ka>t New JlM*«l.....................» 1| "
   I.lnkwcx»l............................_8 4X "
" Alrt-ri.................................._J Ml "
" Tliumpnon...^,.,................'.,».....4 OS "

Arrlvfl a< ('arnlfrtdcft...^!^...................4 20 "
Tliln tralu in»kf.iiu*.«u^n«'Uo»i mttL lnaUnoo 

Die IMawaru ltallru*d (ft »U )*4#4J V'urlli tft^ 
Boutli uf Br.fnrd.aiU mUlt Ktnaaaura, 
tu aud irum "
Jan.24-'74 • """ ~Hnp«rlntcnd«iit.

Tlit Bo.l «f all 
nlala. Addrt-aa I 
luu, N. J.

8*nA itamp lor Hit of tcillmo- 
- f.

OUANDSQt'AUEAN'DUIMUUIIT.
"These celebrated Initrumcnts have ftl- 

tnlned at wonderful degree of jiopnbtrlly 
wnonp; the musical fraternity generally, 
Titey ii*vo been leiled b/,uniJ recoivod the 
(lotitivc lndor>cmcnt> of some of the most 
i-«i«bfi»Ud Munlclant for harmony and rich- 
MfjoJTUMM. TUcy arc without n anperlor." 
llMnKng4on [P*.) Monitor.

MuAMflU WMUd. Head stamp *»r 
cataToKiM. MAiiat I)AN 1Kb Y. BKATTY, 
Washington, Xew /«ri«y. .

$275*00
a*Mtur Organ eultf «awi<4 bf • J*Jr In

Two Weeks!
for Haniiilti

nflt|, inflc in4 frnitlo. H^nd

N. J.

WICOMICO MILL
NIAD Of DIVIIIOM >TIEIT.

SnliBbui7, Mil., 
Wholesale nnd Retail.

Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

45.000
of tlic ccUbratcd

Shoninger Organs 
IN DAILY I;HK,

(iRAND SQCARK AM) IM'HICIIT.
"These I'ianos aru the fini'ft in the vrnrld 

as regards tone and cxcclUncc. Iliinling- 
(Tenn.) Itepublican.

"The Ilcntty I'lano is pronounceil bv nil, 
the pirectest toicil instrument ninnufnc. 
turcd." (Ji'tlysburp [I'ft.] Century.

  Tht Bcntty I'innos, Rrand square nml up 
right, arc remarkable fnr their beauty of 
finish, ns well as for sweetness nnd volume 
of tone." lllddlctown [N. V.] Mercury. '

"Mr. Ileatty is a responsible l-uaincss 
man." Washington [N. J.] Slur.

IQu-ARenta wanted evrrywlicrr. Send 
stump fur catalogue A'lilrusi>, 1IANIKI. F. 
BKATTY, Washington New Jersey.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

tale-.t in Ihe country recom 
mends Ihvs* organs. The nicest nnd best. 
Moro for the money, anil gives better satis 
faction Hum any DOW um e. Tbgy comprise 
the 
OYMIIKM-A,

OUCllRSTUAt,,
I'AllAOO.Vand

OHASI) ORGAX.

CKI.r.HRATEU
I.HI.IIKS

'AHI.IIH ( 
UAYSOK I.ll HIT FKOII TIIK TKTliS:

llonlty'n «!o drn Tonpiit- 1'nrlnr (IrKnli^ hara WOB 
f->r Ilirmii-li-o n «IWH| r.- [mini Ion far and wldt.  

aMilniltnntN. J.)Slnr.
i- wniilil rirumiiii-ml Hit* rxn-llt-nl lnnlruiDffat 

to the imisirul world fnr ilt nnt-nrs* uf loliu.   Pft- 
!iT*liiir£, | Intl.] lii-mi*H-r:il.

\ViiiKlhiiii-l.iHlui-ol (Klil Fellow* lini piin-hai>4 
ono.of HenMy'n iMildrn Tuni;!!!' <iritnu<«. aud It la 
th«> Iii-Nt lii*lriiiui-iit i-vur liroii|,'hl In thi* lowu.   
Wi>«d»lo«n [N. .1.1 U.|>l>n-r.

Tin- lii-.lriiiiii-nl nitr-* i-iiKrc H:il[>r.iel[nn. My 
I rnitirr, who iiiiri-lui-ril thg urKnn, 1^ hlKlil)' pUaa- 
e.1.  Memphis [Mo I New«.

Those wlm wlnh lo |.uri-linsc n nrM-vlaaa liiilm- 
nu-nl for liomu. hall or chiirrli mtist<;«li m)d Iry a 
Ik-ally hy nil ini-nnn.  llers»y |MUh.| Oulllne.

Itn iniu' Ot|unl.i tin* »llei<( wr i-rrr huard. — Kdlaa 
[Mii.llleiiioeri'l.

It »i» firmirmnred n Ml>)i-ndhl cniilriinieiil.— Janra 
E. Hill « li'llor l,» KlnlnyjOMnl Ami-rha Palrlon.

A repiitnllon whh-h pUrcn Ihenl abnTi-niujilcloa. 
They are Indonii-il hy tin- hluhi-nl tiuulcal aiithnr- 
Illen Ihro xlioul lhi> world u> Ihr IMKI.  M|.rharl»a 
IMn.llioMVp.

A^eniM wanted ererywhere In einTan for tkla 
mipcrlor Innlriiliient. AddreM DANIKI. K. HKAT- 
TY, WulilHKtaii N. J.

LIVERY ft EXCHANGE
STAHLES,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice Ilorwf anil Cnrrinpes constantly 

on hand, for hire, snle or exchange. I'as- 
(rngers sent to all parts of tho i'cnlns^la 
on short tulice, and reasonable terms. I'or 
further particulnrn, apply nt tho ttablcs 
next door lo the M. K. Church South.

JOHN H.OOItDY A('0., 
»tUlsbury, Md

6WTY PIANO t
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Knd«ri»4tjy lltt blgheit musical auth- 
orltloi thron^UxMJl llit world as "TUB I'KST.

Mr. D. F. lUt.ttr.tt W'mlii«jO>u, Warren 
county, N. J., (to* an^t^d In tiM WMlufae- 
ture of pianos, an^j^dgijig frwnlili ftttfgy, 
enterprlic and mu4<nT ability, tho puMlc 
may eipect lo ieciir* la itli jilanoi veil- 
flnlilied durable and fino-tonod Inttrnmenti, 
at a very moderate price. Hit faclUtU* 
wl.l -enable him to compete with any,"-- 
Canibertrllle [N. /.] Record.

Bend stamp for catalogue,. Addrcif, 
DAWK!. 1'. lIKAm, WasJbtngton New'

Catalogue sent by mall, 
|ioit-|mld to any address, upon application 
to

B. SHONINGER OROAN CO, 
47 to 01 C11F.STNVT ST.,

Dec. 35-Gm. New Haven, Conn.

B r 1 I I I \ I'AHI.IIK 
L ft I I I « OKOA.W 8

arc lil«lilr rrcommtndrd hf Prof. O. II. Hunger- 
M«v. A. M. Jeller, Itoltlmore, Md., I'rof. John II 
Itowlanrt, Ili-r. H. Ikinu-r, WaahlnKtnn. I>. C'.; (i. H-

ilyaart, llluomAeM, luwa; <l. W. Itolilnaoo, I'rof. 
ohniUiu, Philadelphia. H<nd itamp fnr eiltndcd 

Hit oftMlliiiuiilali Ix-fure kurlng a parlor orran.— 
ARfliitN wantad nvorywlirre. Adart-aa^lANIKL K. 
Wi*<TV, WuhliiKlon, V. J.

HOT5B1C A.Nr> LOT
FOB BALE.

Tli* un4*r»lg»«d olTers for sale the n»ni» 
and Lot onl'flpWMIM, Amur now 'occupied 
hy Mr. Jame* U. BeiWI. Fer term *rj'ly to 
!,. MAl-ONE, m. UtU eKte, 4

>, Ilrlij- and S.'«!r Trl lor o 
The KTKl|i K»U llthr, l> ll<|"r an 4 r 
fill* wlilto icalM. Tfltt^f luiiu •gain iw 
ramoTML

l>lia)ilaa, Flraliwonci, KmA I' 
On tb«for«hMil, chraka auil nt*«. Tli-y i-xn«U

la*| u i 
| 

wut*.— j

,Tnirln (IntonM Ilc
lha clutlunic li n>iiiwVMl; tai •ruptlufi ldi« tlut 
rwiHd \ij acntclitnc ; wonl from Ibe walM U

Tba abun anil all Pkln TM>r«>*« cnr-~\ Vy TV. 
««, 1.111 Ora
CATARRH CURED.

falarrli.— A itnpf»il-iip rn-llnn In Um li«d,
lnrM>i>ntlil<mli>K«f tlin IIIIM., U«» kln( mnl »J't|,
UiH, dro|iplii( luto lli« tliroal, anil Uul tirwilb,

ctnrnnr

ITo. 1.1'Jt Clrvrn Htrfrt, Phitailrlphln.

Cattle,

Subscribe.

The mtal eeonomical Food for Stork. 
Coito Iwo Crnts for rarh Hone per feed.

llcducr Hie i)iiantll7 of grain required l>olli for 
Olilu nml Horn**!*tinv fuurlli ItcliiK a iierft-fllf 
ntilrllloiiH, ln-allli ulvinn |iri-|ilirultnn Irum Ihi^ 
avr<la iif Krannui nnil lii-rlia In culiililuilllon wU^ 
Inn If anil Ilivl^nralliiK root liarki, wv claim It to. 
I* Ilio inn* IhtliK needrul to mnku a pt-rfrrt fto^ 
llonirn nro InijiniTiMl In H.IMII, W1NH and KH-. 
UntANCK. TIi« prlnrlpli- <•! I In- arllon >if Ibo 
KwKl. In Iliat I'KlimT UKiKsTliiN prudut-ta. 
1'1'KK IIUNIU. and upon Ilil. di<ix>ml< )IKAl/nV, 
and OFTKN MFK ITSKI.K. falll!- Inttuilif! f«r 
Ilio knlfr fallen niiin-raplilly anil On- llcoli li moro 
ai.lld. ( IIWH IN< HKA^KTllKlU MII.K ylrld at 
Inant ONH-VOritTIl In Ixith UK'IINKSS .and 
tll'Al.lTY. tliitftnal reaiiUlrlBK MPCII MOItK 
IUrrrF.lt. Hem) K, iii:uAI,H (IIIUIXIN A CO., for 
drm-rlnllTii pamplili'l uf full particular!.

8AI.V>H()OM8 48 W. Kayclto SI., llalllmoic.Ud. 
Oct. 2nd ly.

ARTHLJR MUNSON. 
QLVdTrf ID A VfTIVrWUAIJ
>W<-1TJ1U-^ ' A tnJ.UBOll A lUwM>

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &o,
Ncntly nnd Ornnmcntnlly Executed.

Studio : Cor Drvlslon and Water 8u.
Salisbury, Maryland.
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SALISBURY
Lemuel Maloi.c, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Advance

VOLUME SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1S7G. NUMBER 45.
Philadelphia Cards.

'

»(!

ubli nodi* 
Each nuinUt

J. U Hurt-age Win. 1'. Uurluw, S. H. Daruion

BURBAGE & CO,
AVbolflsala CommUnlon l»cnlcrs aiul shipper! 

OK ALL KIXPSOF

Country Produce,
Ofllc«, 117 k 118 Del. A-o Mnrkot.

¥*y 13 tf. rillhAOEMMMA.

XT. I. COLMNI. J. TITZdEUAI.D.

W, E, COLLINS&CO.,
\Vllo!c8:Vlc

ALBERT N, ROMAINE,
Dealer in ' /* 

Fruits and Produce,
NO. 109 MURRAY ST.,

NEW YORK.

Travellers' Guide.

813 SOUTH FROST ST., ami
312 SOUTH WATER ST., 

.Philadelphia.

R»f«r by PrrniUiInn to 
I>. Kaiut, K*I., 1'ri'!! t'nlon XM'.onnl Itank. 
II. N. lluriiiuitli*, Ksq , l'n-«. I'nimimn. N:\l Il'k. 
Uobt. D. Sallur. Kii|.,Oulilcr Sixlli Nut. Hank.

To !)*«. ni»t.

CrmtM.
for Brother's Patent Derrjr Hankrt ami '

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Days t

On and after Wednesday, April 20th, 1876, 
THKSTEAMKll

HIGHLAND LIGHT,

NIGHTFALL.

SWINKER& BEGINS,
Commission Merchants,

Wbolrtalo Dealer* in

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Conaijjnmeiila nuliujuM. Prompt at 

tention ^ivtMi Uisnrill fruits, and quick 
return* in:idc. [April 8  Gtn.)

W. W. MEUEDITH, 
1 With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wholesale OmimisnUm Dealers in

Fruit, anl Martet Produce
<- OF AM, KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CAI.VBS, &(3.. &C.

C ,|,(. K. T lAMinard, will Icaro IMcr \ J.laht St
cxliH'Buny a 

lock, 1'. M. for Kutnn, Dnublo

. . , 
of Cnmilrn, ovi-ry 

Kriilay at »
.Monday, Wednesday ami

Near West Street, 

Mny 13 tf.

NKW YORK.

J.W.WHART01M,
\VlioUsnlo

COMMISSION DKALKU IN

Fruit, Prate, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
I'oullry, Kyjn, duinr, dr., 

In Season.

No. 5 Delaware Avcnno Market,
Foot ol Dock Street,

IMIILADKU'IIIA.

It. IlAIIHT.ItllflU!. C. II. ll.MIUKNRUUn.

J, H, Bahrcnburg & Bro,,
Commission Dealers in nil Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, <fce.,

2C2 WASHINGTON ST11EET, 
Now York.

To !>( «. 3l«t.

,,. , 
ChiuirrllnrV I'tiini, Slu'riuun'a Cabin Crock and 
MttlUml'n linking close connection with the Mary* 
lain) nnil Delaware Uall Koail at Kiuton, anil' with 
tin' Dorchralur anil Delaware Hall Road at Cum- 
lirld^!..

The Monday trip will lie oilr-mlnl to Ponton, 
nmklMi; :ill tin* Tfh.'iilnr landing an tlic river, On 
tin- rvlurn trip, will Iravc Dontun, every Tursd.ijr 
ill ]'2 o'clock, nnnn, anil cv«ry Tuesday, Tlmrsd»y 
and Saturday, will leave Mvtl'nrd's at 2 o'clock, 
t'aiiiliritlef r» anil Ka»tou al'J o'clock P. M., arriv 
ing in Halliinorc early next morning.

«TIME TABLK!
KuHt^i-ii SIioi-o Rnilroml.

TAKKS KFFKCT MONDAY JUNE 12, 1X70.

On and nftcr Mondur. Juno 12, 187fi, (Sundays 
oxci*|»ted) Trains Hill leave iut follows:

I.i-avc

TK.UXS MOVING NORTH. 
No. I 

Freight.

W. A. TRADER,

JIMESONAtC"BROTHERS,
Commission Merclnuils in

roultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed

Miyr,

ii-itH. Sliinmcnts |iromiil- 
Iv nttciKlcil to. "

A|,r. R  I jr.

CO.,

If ;/"» iri«/i to nlila'in Ilic hiyhest 
nMi'i'tl urire fnr your 

anil (lanif, »/n'y> to

I. A. LSE &
WIJOM5SAI.K

Commission Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

PIIII.AUEL1MIIA.

ANI) 45 FULTON PIEU, 
W. WasliliiRton Market, 

NEW YOUK.

TELL & HENRY,
Commission Mentals

Street.

" Marion
" KlnKi>l»n
'  W. 'rimer
" N.-Ivitie.
" T. Anne
" I.'HfllO

" l'"Jcn
" Frnltlanit

Sallnliiiry
" W. Siil I n i;

Arrive at lH-linnr

7.«:. A. M.
H.IIS "
8 2.1   
S.4S "
U.IB '

'/.. in  
10.115 '
lll.'Jll '
111,00 ' 
11.10 '

12.00 M 
TUA1N.S MOVING SOUTH.

No. S. 
Frelitlit

» IVlinar li.4"i 11. ni. 
IJ..V,    

1.4.1 "

No. 2.
MUeil. 

!l.2.-> A. M 
9.40 " 
M.Sfi " 

10.00 " 
10.2.1 " 
10.40 " 
ll.PO " 
11.10 " 
11.25 " 
11.4.1 " 
12.M P.M 12.r, " 
12.15 "

Salisbury 
Fniiilaiid

l'riiic.'«» Anno 
Newtiiwii June.

2.4U 
2..10

:i.:m 
.1-M)

Arrlreat Trhfleld 
fr,,

4 l"i
S.OO

Nol. 
!'»>«. 

1.40 p. 
1.47
4 :u) 
;.!(, 
2.H-J
 J..'1'l 
?M
•J.W 
8.111 
S.2II 
:i Hi
:i..V)
400

RBVILRKMCK.   National Hank of Northern T.U>-
artlw, IM aud Vlnn iiireeU, I'hlla., ami .lolm
Ma*»a, llatr. clt (,ric«. Mar 1\ IMM.

«. 1). BARKER. W. II. CtXiSWEU.

BARKER & CO.
General I'nxluco

COMBIS3M MERCHANTS,
No. 238 & -240 N. Del. Ave.,

n«l. IUc« ami Vine SI r'i>U,
PHILADELPHIA.

llar«h

W. K. C. r.EI.I.. 
II. T. IIKNKY.

John Cotllli

NKW YOUK.

IIKI-'ER TO 
an<l M. A. Ix>

l.iil.liKS 
TDNIil'K 

tHI.lilt OlttUXS
UK ritEss:
OrKiui* liara WOB 
far and wld«. 

Ili-iil Innlnimtat 
i-** of tmiu.  P«-.

i* )m* pnri'liai«4 
TKrui*. auJ It U 
I in this towu.  J J

s:ill-r.ictlnn. My

0. K. PALMER. Ron'T II; PAI.MEU. 
Lnto with Jo». K. Palmer, Sr

o.i. nun & co,
Commission Merchants,

, DEALKKS IN
(Mv( Itov Poultry,

all kinds of Coumt.jr Produce,. 
MO NORTH WATER ST.,

Philadelphia.
and
ni).)

[MayGfa~" ""w," JOHNSON"""""
Commission Merchant

For tho Sa'o of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND AM, OTHKIl IMlODtX'E,

C3> Washington St., 
MayOf*. NEW YORK.

~~~A, v, B, FOUNTAIN" "
i'roilucc ninl (ipiieral

COMMISSION MKRCIIAXT, 
185 KEADE STREET,

Kcw York.
Refer. In

lt.ri,r.». MIIIWil IV1.. 
K. S. Si root, N. Y. Weekly. 
Jalnen l'yl«, N. Y.

To IVe. Slsl.

"PERRINETBENNETT,""
C o in mi s s i o n Merchant H,

Dealers In all Klnda of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
55 Merchant*' Bow, cor. Prospect Ave.,

No. I will lake rruiti.inarkellnK .iinlall 
fur New York , :iUo eoniiiKiM freiirhts fur llelawar 
..nil lto:nl and eiMinei'lltitiii anil all Local freight*.

No. 2. ra-*sMi£ert Mail nnil Kxprexs Train will 
tale freiithl ami Marki linn for Wilmlngton ami 
riiilailel|:hi.i.

No. :i. will lake nil SoittJi lionnil frelK'hts of every 
kiinl exee|it Allans Express.

To prevent nii^taki'H ami confusion Shippers ar.'
rri)tiircil to have all freight at the Slatloli. nro-
nerly'loarkisl anil Invoii-eil thirty Ctft). nilnuti-A
liefore I lie leavlni; Hum nf Ihe rei|ieetl<o trains.

CONNECTIONS.
At Drlniar. with Ivlaonre Railroad for Balti 

more. riilUlcliihln, Sew York and all points 
North. Al Sali-lury with \Vli-i.inleo A roeomoke 
Rnllroail. Al Newlown J.inellon wllh Worcester 
i .Somerset Uhllroail. At (^risfu'lii with Stcamem 
for llalliinore.

W. THOMPSON, Snpl.
Manlfe'M for New York .{  Hotlon frnil anil com* 

moll frel^'lil norlli close otll o'clock. Manifests 
fur -rhnailclplila A WlliniKlon Market close 2

A.J. r.EN.lAMIN, 
Salhhury Mil.

June 7, '7r..

Alone I stand;
On cither linml 

In gntlicring glvom stretch Ben and Innil ;
Denrnlh my feet
With ccn?clc33 htut, 

The waters murmur low anJswccl.

Slow fulls theni(,lit ;
The tender light 

Of stars grows brighter ami morp bright;
Tlio lingering rny
Ofdyin^ day 

Siuks deeper down and Cudia nwny.

Now fast, now slow
The south winds blow, 

And softly whisper, breathing Tow ;
With gentle grace
They kiss my face, 

Or fold in* in their cool embnuo

When one piilo slar
O'er wnt«rs far, 

Drops down to touch the h.ir'.or bar,
A fain I light glenins,
A light tliut jccmj 

To grow and grow till nature teems

"With mellow haze:    
And to my pue 

Comes proudly rising, wiih ils rnys
No limber dim,
The moon ; ils rim 

In splendor gilds the billowy Mm

I \vali-h i! gain
Vhc bfi'venly plain ; 

liehiml it IrniU i> slurry train  
While low and sweot
The wnvi'lels beat 

Their murrauriiig music at my feet.

Knir night of June 1
Yon silver moon 

(Jlcnm* |inlu mi'l still. Tbe tender lunc
I'itliil-llo.xtini;, plays,
In inoixi-lit luya, 

A melo.ly of oilier daya.

'Tis ?acrcd ground ;
A peace profound 

Co'maa o'er my soul. I hear no sound,
Savi' nl my feet
The ceaseless b»at 

Of waters murmuring low mid sweet.

Market.

C«ailinm«nt. Scllrllnl. 
prloM fuarantcuU.

Quick returns, 
[March

iilruniRiil. Ja»M 
Amerli a Palrlon. 

ni auoTemi»plcliiv. 
 I tmulral aiithnr- 
( |M!«I.  Ml .rliarlw

i rinvail for tfcla 
IAN1KI. K. BKAT-

A. W. BOW K. \V M. K. HOW E.

A, W, BOWE & B&O*
Commission Merchants,

- And Wlinlfialc Dealers In

FRESH FISH,
13 and 14 DKLAWAUK AVK.

FUh Market, 
PHI LA DELPHI A.

«ilf«raenl«Hollcllc.l. [March 11V <m.]

J. A. M«tenaon.
(1. F. Duakyne.

J. K. tjhallcron

n required l>olh for
llelliK a lierferllr

L.pitrallon from Ih^
n runihlnttlon wllbj
  rkl, wu rlalm It 14 
nku a perfect fto^ 
HI,-WIND and £Nn 
,< Ihr wllnn of tbo 
l(il*TI(>N iiroducea. 
. itcprmli IIKAl/nV, 
C«tlle lnl«u<lc(! f«r
  ml the Hrnh li mor« 
r.Ill MII.K Yield at 
!th HK'IINKSS.and 
I-IDK MfKII MOItR 
(lOltlXIN A CO., for 

particulars, 
teat., ll»lllmon,Ud.

4UNSON.

Wc»t

8»lrs strictly attended to and rottiins 
pronij'tly made. Mnyfl.

ISAAC III'YLAR. CAM*!. 11. WOOD.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

ANDUK'.'KIVKIISOF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Dcy St., 

MayCfa. _ ____NEYVjrOKK.

AUUA1UM L. IIKOWKU. A. H. HHOWKK

W. N. HASTINGS, 
With

BROWER BROTHERS,
(loiUTIll

Proitee Commission Merchants,
NO. 8(i PARK PLACE, 

Uot. Wiislilngtou and Urccawtcb Sts. 
NKW

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OK TIIK

EASTERN SHORE
SU-aiiilxnit Company of Italllinorc.

On an<l nltt'r KrMny, May lOth.lenre from South 
Siri'fl \Vb:irl. dally al ~> u'cl ick, I*. M., (Saturdays 
cxirupU'd,) a* follows :

STEAMER TANGIER,
Ca|it. 8. n. Wilson,

Tuc^dnys ami Friday* f-r CrlsTicM, OnaneoeV, 
Slielliiiwn, rill's Wharf, Cedar Hull, Itrliobolli, 
Nentuwn nnil Snoxv llltl

STEAMER HELEN,
('apt. <;»M). A. I'aynor,

Sunday K nnd WtiliifsdnyH for ('rlnfield. HnlTiiianX 
Kvitnsj I'oiUMinl, Ii;\vi.i, llun^ura and Tiiylora.

STEAMER JIAUGIK,
Cant. W. K. Veney,

Mnndayi ami Thursdays fur Crlsfk'ltl, Hunting 
C'reok (inllford and MiwoiiKO.

Hr.TI'KNINIi TANOIKIt leaves Snow Hill, 
Hondayi and Tliunulayii lax) A. M., Nuwtnirn T.'MI 
A. M.. Itebiiliolli H.IK) A. M., Cedar Hall S.30 A. M., 
Pilt'i Wharfu.no A. M., Sholltomi 9.13 A. M., 
Ontncock 2.00 I'. M.

HK:.:;H LUTIJI Taylort (.00 A. M., Hunnn 
111.1 A M Mil... inlin a. M. "..j. 111.1.1 A. il., 
nnininl 11.00 A. M., BOOTH 1.00 I 1 . SI.1, *-ii|f I.IS 
1'. M., lloiruian'i 2.00 P. M. ^^

MA<i(!IK leaven llaionfo, Wedne§d«T» and 
Salunluyi N.IK) A. M., (lullfurd 10.00 A. M., HuiU- 
IDK Creek T2.00 (Onaiicoc-k dnrlnic Btrawberrx wa- 
KOII only  .'.lull'. M.) All tlireo I.OBU ICITO Crli- 
fleld for llalllinuro on arrlvnl of down train

Krclftlit and runien^em reeelved for nil polntn 
on tin1 Ka.ilern Shore, Woreenter anil Suner^et, 
WieniuiL-o ,t r<tcoinoke, and Worcester Itullroada.

Frel^lits reeelved up to 4.30 and must be prc- 
iml.l. 
WM. THOMSON. Snp't. I'. U. CI.A11K, Agent

PIANO!

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
83? A 885 NORTH WATER STREET,

PlllliKlolplllll.

 JIIANI), SQKAKH AND UPRKJUT.
 

I.iliernl terms ti dealers. JfeSfSe 
slniiip for circular. Address, D'ANIKL 
IIEATTV, Washington, Now Jcrsej.;

Democratic Platform,
Adopted at the Dcmocrsilic National 
C'onvc'ution \\liicli met ut .St. Louin, 
on tho 27t!i day of Juno, 1870, which 
nominated Samuel J. Tildcn for 1'rcs 
dent and Thomas A. llcndrieks for 
Vicc-Prcsideut of tho Uuitod Suites.

TL-'-TFOHM.

which arc n changing standard of 
value- in the bands of tho pooplc, and 
tho nonpayment of which is a dis 
regard of the plighted faith of tho 
nation.

Wo denounce tho improvidence 
which in cloven years of poaco has ta 
ken from tho pooplo in Federal taxes 
thirteen times tho whole amount of 
tho legal tender notes, and squan 
dered four times this sum in useless 
expense without accumulating any 
reserve for their redemption.

We denounce tho financial imbecil 
ity and immorality of that party 
which during eleven years of poaco 
has made no advance toward resump 
tion ; that instead has obstructed 
resumption by wasting our resources 
and exhausting all our surplus in 
come, ard whilo annually professing 
to intend a spcody return to specie 
payments has annually enacted fresh 
hindrances thereto. As such a hin 
drance we denounce the resumption 
clause of tho act of 1875, and wo hero 
demand its repeal. Wo demand a 
judicious system of preparation by 
public economics, by official retrench 
ments; and by wiso finance, which 
shall enable tho nation soon to assure 
tho whole world of its perfect ability 
and its perfect readiness to meet any 
of its promises nt tho call of tho cred 
itor entitled to payment.

Wo believe such a system well de 
vised, and above all intrusted to com 
petent hands for execution, creating 
at no timo an artificial scarcity of 
currency, and at no timo alarming 
tho public, mind into a withdrawal of 
that vaster machinery of credit by 
which 95 per cent, of all business 
transactions arc performed a system 
open, public, 'nnil inspiring general 
confidence, would from tho day of its 
adoption bring healing on its wings 
to all our harassed industry, uml bet 
in motion tho wheels of commerce, 
manufactures, and tho mechanical 
arts, restore employment to labor, 
and renew in a!l its natural souruo 
tho prosperity of tho people.

Reform is necessary in tho sum 
and mode of Federal taxation to the 
end that capital may be set freo from 
distrust, and labor lightly burdened. 
Wo denounce tho present tariff loviod 
upon nearly four thousand articles, as 
a master piece of injustice, inequality 
and falso pretences. It yield.') a 
dwindling, not a yearly lising re/- 
cnuo. It lias impoverished many in 
dustries to subsidize a few. It 
prohibits imports that might pur 
chase tho products of American la 
bor. It has degraded American com 
mcreo from tho first to an inferior

class and party in power seek to 
smother it >tho false issuo with 
which they would enkindle sectional 
strife in rojpcct to the public schools 
of which the establishment and sup 
port belongs exclusively to tho 
several States, and which tho Demo 
cratic party has cherished from that

T. M.ClIAMKKItl.lN. O. HAUTMAN-

Chamberlin & Hartman,
t'anintlaslun Mvrchnutnfor tho sale uf

POULTRY, CALVES,

£onilgnmrnta rcapnlkill/ 
rvturoa uiidt.

loHclleil, and prompt 
[March IX-Cui.)

New York Cnnlt*.

WM. J. HUMPHREYS,
With

BARKERS BAUMAN,
Anccaaion to Artuiau, Darker A Co., 

Commldlon Dealers in nil kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
FruiU, VugutabluH, ic. 

No. 10O l?urlc IMuoo,

NEW YORK.

lUrinixcKil. Jnhn I/. Jcwclt, Jr. Esq., 
Cashier Irving National Hnnk, New York. 
Iloglf & Lylcs, H7 k 8!) Park I'lnco, N. Y. 
I'rank I'lviflcrV & Co., Norfolk, Va.

M«y 0-,f.

J. II. HA UK Kit, 1 
>. M. IIAUUAN-; 

Majr IS K.

tDWARDS & VOORHEES,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1Q-) llarcluy Street, 

M»yOf». NEW YORK.

A IHHWKTT. f. K. WRIUIIT

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION, 

And Slilp|>lnK Dcaltira In

FOUKIUII AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS- AND PRODUCE,
NOS. 58 & 00 Brond Arcnuc,

West Wellington Market, N«w York 
March l«.

KitablUlicd 1855.

A. S.^OOK,
Commission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FKUITS,
145 & 140 West Street, 

Ncnr Washington Market, NKW YQUK 
April 2'Jnd tf.

1 .M)U8ALK. A Binall farm nr.aluiut 
Jnat liuymd thu curyvrutd limit* ut 

Fur parlU' '
IW Aorwi,

And (Jcncral Produce,
0 MerclmnU' Ito\v, nnJ 57 Centre Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 

March 25.

H£>USE. 
Rehoboth Beach,

L)olu-\vare.

The iiniliTsigned, proprietor ol the SI'117 
HOl'SK, desires to announce to hid friends 
ami the (mldic Ri-iKTally that his 1IOUSB U 
now oprncd I'ur ihu reeeption of (JUESTH, 
ixnd lliat no pa'nswill benparod to give n»t- 
Milnetion.

The advnntiiRCB of lielmhoth nre hccom- 
IHK ao well kimwn that little nouii ho mid.

Its freedom from immoral inllnenccs, its 
Flno Surf, Excellent Drives, Forests qf 
Primitive Oaks and Hickory, and Dry At- 
mostihere arc af.riictlous that few, If any 
other liuthini,'shores on the Atlantic coast 
jiusst'ss in an t(|iial decree.

TEUMS. HID.OOand $12.00 per week, 
aud Sa.M per day.

WM. P. riDEU, 
Ilehoboth Hcacb, Sussex Co., Del.

Juno 17 If.

WILSON HOUSE,
CriBllelo!, Md.,

SBTH P. VKNAHLKS, Prop'r.

AVc, tho ilclogntes of tlio Demo 
cratic party of tho United States, in 
National Convention assembled, do 
hereby dcclnro tho administration of 
tho Federal Government to bo in ur 
gent nocd of immediate reform. Wo 
do hereby enjoin upon tho nominees 
of this Convention, and of tho Demo 
cratic party in each State n zealous 
effort and co-operation to thia end, 
and do hereby appeal to our follow 
citizens of a^ory former political 
connection to undertake with us this 
first and most pressing patriotic duty 
of the Democracy of the whole conn- 
try.

Wo do horo reaffirm oar faith in 
the permanency of tho Federal Union, 
oar devotion to the Constitution of 
tho Unitud States, with its amend 
ments nnivoroally accepted as a final 
settlement of tho controvcrsiou that 
engendered civil war, and do horo 
record our steadfast confidence in tho 
perpetuity of Republican solf*gov- 
cm men t. In absolute acquicHconco 
to tho will of tho majority tho vital 
principle of republics ; in tho supre 
macy of the civil over tho military 
authority ; in tho total supar.ition of 
church and fjtato for tho uako alike of 
civil and religious freedom ; in tho 
equality of all citizens beforo tho just 
laws of thoir own. enactment; in tho 
liberty df individual conduct unvoiced 
by sumptuary laws ; in the faithful 
education of tho rising generation, 
that thoy may preserve, enjoy and 
transmit these host conditions of 
human happiness and hope, wo bo- 
hold tho noblest products of a hun 
dred yca/s of changed history.

But, while upholding the bond of 
our Union, tho great charter of theso 
our rights, it behooves a frco people 
to practice also that eternal vigilance 
which is tho price of liberty. Reform 
is necessary to rebuild and establish 
in tho hearts of tho whole people of 
tho Union, olovon years ago happily 
rescued from tho danger of a seces 
sion of States, but now to bo saved 
from a corrupt centralism, which, af 
ter inflicting upon ton States tho ra 
pacity of carpet-bag tyrranios, has 
honey-combed tho offices of tho Fed 
eral Government itself with incapac 
ity, wasto and fraud, infected States 
aud municipalities with tho contagion 
of misrulo, nnd locked fast tho pros 
perity of an industrious pooplo in 
tho paralysis of hard times.

TUB CURRENCY PLANK.

Reform is necessary to establish a 
Bound currency, restore tho public 
credit,] and maintain tho national 
honor.

\Vo donounbo tho failure for all 
those olovon years to make good tho 
promise of tho legal ton'dor notes,

rank on tho high sons. It 1ms cut 
down the sale of American ninnufitc- 
tnres at homo and abroad, and do- 
plotcd tho returns of American agri- 
culttiro an industry followed by half 
our pooplo. 11 cost tho people five 
times nioro than it produces to tho 
Treasury, obtitrncta tho production, 
and wastes tho frtiitn of labor. It 
promotes) fraud, and fosters smug 
gling, enriches dishonest officials,and 
bankrupts honest merchants. Wo 
dcm tnd that all custom houuo taxa 
tion shall only bo forTovcnuo.

EXTRAVAGANCE AHD CORRUPTION.

Reform is nocosnary in tho scale of 
public expenses, Federal, State and 
municipal. Our Federal taxation has 
swollen from sixty millions, gold, in 
I860, to four hundred and fifty mil 
lions currency in 1870 ; or, in a do 
cade, from' less than fivo dollars per 
head to more than eighteen dollars 
per Iioail.^-Siljco^tho peace, tho poo 
plo havo paid to "the tax gatherers 
inoro than thrice tho snia.of tho na 
tional debt, and more than twice that 
sum for tho Federal govorninftlit 
alono. Wo demand a vigorous fru 
gality in ovory department, and from 
ovqry officer of tho Government.

Reform-is necessary to put a stop 
to tho profligate wasto of public 
lands, and their diversion from actual 
settlers by tho party in power, which 
has snandorod two hundred millions 
of acres upon railroads alone, and out 
of inoro than thrice that aggregate 
has disposed of loss than a sixth di 
rectly to tillers of tho soil.

llofonn is necessary to correct tho 
omissions' of tho Republican Con 
gress and tho error of our treaties 
and diplomacy, which have stripped 
our fellow-citizens of foreign birth 
and kindred raco, rccrossing tho At 
lantic, of tho shield of American citi 
zenship, and havo cxposoti our breth 
ren on the Pacific coaet to tlio incur 
sions of a raco not sprung from tho 
samo great parent stock, and in fact 
now by law denied citizenship thro' 
naturalization, as being neither ac 
customed to tho traditions of a pro1- 
grosmvo civilization nor exorcised in 
liberty under equal .laws. Wo de 
nounce tho policy which thun dis 
cards tho liberty loving German and 
tolerates tho revival of tho coolie 
trade in Mongolian women imported 
for immoral purposes,and MongoUjW 
men hired to perform servile ranor- 
contracts, and demand such modifi 
cation of tho treaty with tho Chinese 
Empire, or such legislation by Con 
gress as shall prevent tho furthsr 
importation or immigration of tho 
Mongolian raco.

Reform is . necessary, and can 
never bo effected but by making it 
the controlling issue of tho elections, 
and lifting it above the two fuluo is 
sues witli which the offlcoho'ding

foundation and resolved to maintain 
without partiality or preference for 
any class, sect, or creed, and without 
contribution from tlio Treasury to 
any of their. ; and tho false issue by 
which tliey seek to li^ht anew tho 
dying embers of sectional hftto be 
tween kindred people onco estranged 
but now reunited in ouo indivisible 
republic and a conmon destiny.

win:r.E nr.FoRM is NECESSARY.

Reform is necessary in tho civil 
service. Experience proves that 
efficient, economical conduct of tha 
governmental business is not possi* 
blc if its civil service bo subject to 
change at every election, bo a prize 
fought for at tho ballot bos, bo a 
brief reward of party zeal, instead of 
posts of houor assigned for proved 
competency, and held for fidelity in 
in tho 'public employ ; that tho dis 
pensing of patronage should neither 
be a tux upon tho timo of all our 
public men, nor tho instrument of 
their ambition. Here, again, pro 
fessions falsified in tho performance 
  attest that the party in power can 
work out no practical or salutary re 
form.

Reform is necessary oven more in 
higher grades of tho public ecrvico. 
President, Vice 1'rcsident, Judges, 
Senators, Representatives, Cabinet 
ofliccrs these and all others in au 
thority aro tho people's servants. 
Their offices are not a private per 
quisite, thoy arc a public trust. 
When the annala of this Republic 
show the disgrace and censure of a 
Vice President, a lato Speaker of tho 
House of Representatives, marketing 
his rulings as a presiding officer, 
thi'oo Snnatnrs profiting secretly by 
their votes as lawmakers, fivo chair 
men of tho leading committees of tho 
lato IIouso of Representatives ex 
posed in jobbery, a lato Secretary of 
the Treasury forcing balances in tho 
public accounts, a lato Attorney Gen- 
oral misappropriating public funds, a 
Secretary of tho Navy enriched or. 
enriching friends by percentages 
levied off the profits of contractors 
with hie department, on ambassador 
to England censured for a dishonora 
ble speculation, tlio President's pri 
vate secretary barely escaping con 
viction upon trial for complicity in 
frauds upon tho revenue, a Secretary 
of War impeached for high crimes 
nnd confessed misdemeanors, tho 
demonstration is complete, that the 
first step in reform must bo tho pco^ 
pie's choice of honest men from 
another party, lest tho disease of ouo 
political organization infest tho body 
politic, nnd lent by making no change 
of moil or party wo can get no change 
of measure and no reform.

All these abuses, wrongs, and 
crimes, the product of sixteen years' 
ascendancy of tho Republican party, 
create a necessity for reform confos* 
scd by Republicans themselves, but 
their reformers nro voted down in 
convention and displaced from tho 
Cabinet. Tho party's mass of honest 
voters aro powerless to resist tho 
80,000 officeholders its leaders and 
guides. Reform can only bo had by 
a peaceful civic revolution. Wo de 
mand a change of system, a change 
of administration, a chatigo of parties 
that wo may have a change of meas 
ures aud of mcu.

and, if your heart was contrived on 
the same plan 'twould bo all work 
and no play for your Jacks in thi« 
world. Hut hero comes in tho 'spe 
cial dispensation,' and gives yon A 
heart as tender as a baby's and, be 
cause yon see these factory folks boa 
yellow faces on a bright morning.yoa 
take a crazy notion you'd like to give 
'cm holidays."

"Perhaps it is a crazy notion. Bat 
I hate-to sco such narrow-chested, 
narrow-minded women, and such 
low, animal men, and I wonld run 
the risk of being thought crazy if I 
knew what to do for them, and hod 
the means to do it with. I havo on 
idea that an occasional flash of sun 
light that did not coino through 
suiokc, and a breat'j of air that was 
not flavored with grease, would bo a 
good mental mcc'icino as well as 
physical."

' Well." said Sam, looking about 
him, "if [.owned this hero mill, aud 
tho six hundred hands that work in 
it, I might five 'cm a holiday some 
times, and then agin I mighn't, for,

HE GAEUI1EEL
KTON.

HVf/iV.'i AV/>rr5jfy fur //«  jy«i..I' P I <r.' 

fini:. anil far which tht I'inl fri:t

CHAPTER III.

JUCK1EHNAUT.

A fow days after fliis, as Richard 
Morclmm, tho engineer, drew near tho 
 nill in tho early morning ho looked 
up through the smoko to tho clear 
blue sky overhead, aud thought how 
tho sun wan shining on the hills, and 
how tho fresh breezes were blowing 
there,, mid then, looking down at tho 
numerous sallow and pallid faces 
crowding into tho mill doors, ho 
longed to send them out from that 
dim air, and those sickly smells into 
tho fragrance and p'urity of tho coun 
try. Ho had of tun had the same 
feeling, and thjs day it remained with 
him so that ho spoke of it to his 
friend Sam Root, at noon, when thoy 
both were at leisure. 
: "I tell you what it is, Dick,' 1 said

tin, in reply, "[ consider it what 
ks call a 'special dispensation' that 

your heart is made of such different 
stuff from your head." 

"Is that a compliment V • 
"Maybe 'lid and maybe 'tisn't.   '

as a rule, folks, dont liko to light 
their pipes with bank bills. 1 guess 
old bottle-nose aint going to do it, 
nor Miss Dopp neither. .-I've always 
observed that it's the easiest of all 
things to give away other folks'goods 
but awful hard work to get oar hands 
out of own pockets, with anything in 'cm."

Richard smiled. ''What a glib 
tongue you have, Sam 1"

."U'oll yes some folks' thoughts 
flow innerdly, and some outerdly. 
Yours flow innordly and lay heavy on 
your stummick, making you bilious 
and crotchety, Mine flow outerdly, 
and I talk off tho bad humors. If I 
only had a better cddication ! Whilo 
you was going to school, you know, 
I was hard at work, for my father was 
a poor man, and had to keep me at 
home summer times to help him, and 
couldn't afford no way to pat ma to 
pay schools. Not bat what I might 
havo got a pretty good oddication at 
tho winter public schools, if I hadn't 
been so fond of hunting squirrels 
and skating and such like. I thought 
in them days I had tho best   of you, 
but now I sco I hadn't My cousin 
Phcobo Ware says 'taint too lato now, 
but I know 'tis."

"Miss Phcabo is your cousin, is 
she T

"It's only a sort of cousin, she is. 
Her aunt's sister-in-law married my 
mother's step brother; but as both of 
'em died before I'hoabo and I were 
born, it's not liko we'd over have 
known each other if I hadn't got this 
sitcrwation ; and since I've been hero 
I've sort o' traded on tho relation 
ship. And now, whilo I'm on tho 
subject, let mo tell you that you'd 
better bo spry abont Phoebe. There 
will bo lots of follows after her."

"I am glad to hear it. With so 
many to choose from she will bo sure 
to get a good husband."

"Now, look hero Dick," said Sam 
impressively, "don't you go and 
throw away tuch a chance. It "wont 
come to you but onco in a life-time. 
I hare a notion, between you and me 
that Phoebe is rather sweet on yon. 
She is a real good girl, that's tho 
first thing. She is a sort o' genius, 
and so aro you. She is mighty pret 
ty, and you ain't a bad looking chap. 
She has got money, and you need 
that to carry out your ideas. I've 
made inquiries and I know she lifts 
got two thousand out at good inter* 
cst, and tho nice little place she and 
her mother live in tho widow has on: 
ly a lifo interest in, and it goes to 
Phrcbo at her death, and that U 
worth a couple of thousand. Now, 
this joined to what tho old man can 
givo you, will bo quite a little for 
tune for a young man to sot np with. 
To bo suro Pluubo has her notions, 
but dang it! all young women has 
notions. If 'taint one thing 'tis 
another."

  I do not flatter myself that Miss   
Phcobo takes any interest in me. But 

j^t^ are so eloquent on this theme I 
never thought of acting

I on your mvHJgood advice." 
""So I didTbHtsho didn't encourage 

me. I havent't tu*b\eddicAtion for   
girl liko riii.'bo. AnoV-Ujen I told 
her abont you, and

ay 
iWhat i mean is this. You've got tho 

Bchomingist brain, that is always con 
triving and planning to get tho .most 
work out of machinery, and yon and4] 
I know the ;noro of that is done tho 
Imidcr human machines have to work;

chap you was ; for, on tho
just as 1iof you'd have her." ^-V^^

'Will you bo kind enough to oon- ^ 
suit mo before yon givo up any mor* 
matrimonial iccom mendacious 1"

' I did you a real good turn, Dick. 
I've always liked you ever nnoo wo 
struck up a friendship in Digby'n 
woods. We was little chap* then, 
and you helped mo liek them two 
big boys who stole my hiokery nnU. 
Don't you rememberT'

"I am not likely to forget it, for 
yon remind mo of it often enough "

At noon tho next d*y Madeline 
Dopp woa driving her ponies at » 
rapid pace over the plank rokd that 
led into Doptford. Whatever aba 
did was done hourtilr, and just then 
it scorned to her ml driving was 
tho most important thinfr in life. Bo, 
as she passed up flay atarMt, with the 
ponies in a sharp. ov«n trot, far ha* 
was flushed with ploninn 
triumph, but tho groom, whjp
porohocl up on tho seat beMtel' hwt
,WUB as stiff and grim M an ^ 
idol. 8ho wna obliged tonbmp at";

((totiilnwt MI Ihv fmilk Pfffc.)
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.!. HKNKI.I:, now in Congress, Hon. 
JOHN LKB CAKUOI.L, now (inventor, Col. 
KrKVKxsrtN and others, who were gen 
tlemen of age and experience. Mr. 
CI.AHKE was nearly always successful in 
rencounter. It was often our fortune 
to differ with Col. CI.ARKK on local 
measures, Imt we always admired his 
tact, energy and skill, for it was impos 
sible to keep him beat, even if his oppo 
nents were fortunate enough to pet him 
foul. He would always come »p where 
he was least expected. We .predict for 
Col. Clarkc a high place in the railroad 
world if ho should be content to remain 
in that field.

Grant's Absence.

Our Standard Bearers.

for President of the United States :

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
rOf New York.

For Vice-President:

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

Tilden vs. Hayes.

The people all over the land say that
reform in our national government is 
demanded, and nothing chert of thor 
ough and sweeping reform will satisfy 
the great American people. Now, 
where can reform be accomplished ? Is 
it more likely that Mr. HAVES, who was 
taken instead of Mr. BRIBTOW, who was 
an avowed reformer, by the Republicans 
in their National Convention will ac 
complish reform t It is well known that 
Mr. BRISTOW wad rejected by the mana 
gers of the convention because of hi? 
reform* notions, and because he was 
pursuing tlic whiskey ring and attempt 
ing to punish Republicans as well at> 
Democrats if found guilty of a violation 
,of the laws. Hut this kind of interfer- 
.cnoc with the useful men of the Repub 
lican party did not suit GRANT, MORTON, 
CONKLINQ. & Co., and they took the man 
"HiriM, who had no show for the nomi 
nation, in order that he might be under_ 
obligations to them and do their bidding. 
Mr. HAVES may be an honest man, and 
he may desire to do what is right, but 
what chance has he while he is the tool 
of the men who despise reform, whose 
motto is addition, division and silence? 
Not so with SAMCBL J. TILUKN. He is 
a reformer from principle,nnd has shown 
it by his actions, regardless of conse 
quences. He has prosecuted his political 
associates as well as his enemies ; he has 
exposed, tried and convicted them, and 
ncut them to prison. He has shown his 
^aitli by his works, and no man need be 
deceived. He has reduced the taxes of 
New York from$10,000.000under Dix, 
tho Republican Governor, to $K,<K)0,- 
.000 under Tilden. If elected President 
he. will make a like reduction in national 
expenditures. He U opposed to taking 

- the people's money to enrich % stock job 
bers, bounty and Indian agents, railroad 
oftcials and revenue collectors. He will 
Beck tho good of the whole people, and 
pot to impoverish the many to enrich 
the few. Now we say to the reformer 
and tho independent voter, who will 
you chose? TILDES, who will reduce 
taxes, and stand by thopcoplcorHAYES, 
who might do well if he could, but who 
is the tool of designing politicians, who 
will have to do the bidding of tin A NT, 
MOBTO* & Co., and pander to the 
rogues, thjcvcM and plunderers of the 
people.

£ho*e ye this day who i-linll be the. 
custodian of our liberties and our 
crty

TIIK nomination of TU.HEN and HKS- 
has.fallc* up«n tho Republicans 

liVo n clap of thunder; nnd the like of 
long facos awrer was seen. Well it 
may produce this .effect, for it is just 
eight months' notice to quit, four months 
to election and four more to inaugura 
tion. The House which they have des 
ecrated and made a den of thieves must 
be restored to the American people,- and 
occupied by their custodians. The 
Augean stables must be cleaned. Like 
the command of I/ord Chief Justice 
HAI.K, when ho appeared in the gnrb of 
the honest miller,, made to tlic unjust 
Judge, the people now say, "Come 
down from a place which has already 
l>cen desecrated by you too long." The 
people say to the party in power "Come 
down from a place you arc unfit to occu 
py, and we will conic up in tjic persons 
of our representatives, and they will 
try the case over again. We will mete 
out justice to the people instead of taking 
bribes and selling influence." We are 
glad to see this healthy state of things, 
ind we say let the go«i-l work go on.

If Gen. Grant has uo respect for him 
self lie ought nt lc;mt, while occupying 
his present position, to show sonic res 
pect for thu country which oucc pi/teed 
him at the head of nil its armies, and 
 has twioc elected him President. Yet 
he voluntarily and persistently absents 
himself from a national celebration 
where liis presence was greatly desired, 
nnd which c.\n only occur once in a hun 
dred years.

Of all the RcTolntionary fathers, of 
all tho men who havo been President 
of tho United States, th«ro was not 
one who would not havo got out of 
his grave and trudged on foot -to 
Philadelphia, had ho been permitted, 
to bo present at tho groat Centennial 
Fourth of July Celebration. Yet 
hero is Gon. Grant, President of tho 
United States, living and well, only a 
few hours' distant, with n luxurious 
palace car placed at his disposal, 
refusing to como on.

It is evident that GOD. Grant feels 
tlrvt a country so inappreciativo as 
not to elect him to a third term, may 
go to tbo dogs, so far ns bo is con 
cerned.

Kven Dom Pedro, n foreign Em 
peror, and Prince Oscar, son of tho 
King of Sweden, manifested more 
interest in our Centennial than .the 
Chief Magistrate of our own uation

K are glad to sec that the reformers 
of Maryland are warm in their support 
of MCSSM. TILDEN and HKXDUICKS.  
Their majority in this State may be set 
down at '.in,000. This is good, and it 
is said that the Conservative llepublieans 
of Massachusetts who are tired of <! IIAXT- 
Bi'Ti.ERis.M arc going to support TILUEX 
and HKSDUICKS.

The Electoral Vote Since 1836.

Tho following table, collated by 
the Hinghamton Republican, will af 
ford opoortunity for study to those 
iutercsted in tho relations of tho 
popular vote to tho electoral vote 
for President in past years under the 
present syatcm. It throws no new 
light upon the subject, but the figures 
inuy evoke, thought and explain some 
curious results.

183G. Pop'r. Klecfl. 
Martin Van Hnrcn 701,510 170 
All others 730,050 121

1840.
W. H. Harrison 
M. Van Burcn

1844.
James K. Polk 
All others

1848.
Zaclmry Toylor 
All others

185-2.
Franklin I'icrco 
All others

1850.
James Buchanan 
All others

1800.
Abraham Lincoln 
All others

1804.
Abraham Lincoln 
All others

1808.
Ulysses H. Grant 
Horatio Seymour

1872.
Ulysses S. Grant 
All others.

The Same Shop with Anoth 
er Sign.

(If what avail will it be to elect Hayes 
instead of Grant? It will continue (hi 
same old shop, in which tlic same busi 
ness will he carried on in tho same way 
by the same gang of hands : only then 
will l>c another name painted over tin 
door; thnt is all.

Would Grant's eighty thousand offic 
holders be 50 active in their efforts to clcc 
Mr. Hayes if they did not expect to re 
tain their offices under him ? What d 
t'li-y care whose name is over the sho; 
door, whether it be Grant or Haycs, s 
long as they retain the snine situations 
with the same emoluments V

The change would be mostly a matte 
of paint nnd putty Grant erased an 
the new letters, which spell Ilaye.i, sub 
stituted.

The change with Tilden would b 
radical and entire. New men as wcl 
a.s new mea.sures will rule the day.  
There will be a change, pretty nearly 
clean sweep, and we leave it to the solic 
k-nse'.'f'.-" eoni'/.rj''.f i' would not I 
difficult In make a change that \vouk! 
not ho fur tho better.

Thrro would be xmncthing moro than 
a change in the name over the door.  
The workmen within would )«  changed, 
and the people'.-» work would be honestly 
and faithfully done.

A ronxd Indy in this city, says tho
lerald, of Helena, Montana, talks in:
lor sleep, and will answer uncon-
ciously questions put to her. She
a courted by a timid young man
ho has never had tho courage to

sk Ivor- to marry him. Ho called
no night last week, and, entering
ho trout door, as was his habit,
rithont ringing tho bell, snw her
.sleep on tho parlor sofa. Ha heard
iis own name softly expressed from
letwcen coral lips. Immediately
ho pent-up bnrden of his heart broke
jut in words: '  Dearest, do yon love
me t" "Yos," was tho soft response
f tho sleeper. "Will you marry

mot" "Yes," "Shall it bo in a year V
'Any tirao" '-Lot it bo in six

months?" There was a moment's
silence and suspense, when the lips
again moved, and tho young man
icwd distinctly tho little word "Ju-
y." Ho stepped cautiously baqk,
,nd glided quietly from tho house.

July was too soon to suit.his purse.

Sheriff's Sale!

I)y virtue of a writ of fieri facias i»- 
ned out of the Circuit Court for Wiixim- 
:o county and to mo directed, at the suit 
f \Vm. S. Gorily, administrator of Sam- 
ol Gordy, dcc'd, against the goods, chat-, 
els, lands and tenements of J. llopkinn 
'arr, Joshua Johnson and Thomas W. 
cabreasc, I havo levied upon, seized and 
nkon in execution all the rights of tlio 
cfcndants of, in and to Ono

House and Lot
n the town of Salisbury where Joshua 
'olinson now resides on Division street, 
.1 the property of said Joshua Johnson.

Also a tract of land in Fittsburg dis-
ict containing

Tho lust LctiBlatnro of California 
passed a law authorizing tho inflic 
tion of corporal punishtqcnt upon 
men for whipping their wives. There 
Imvo been Kcvoral cases of wife beat 
ing since tho enactment of tho statute 
but magistrates Imvo hesitated 
iuorderifig Iho uso of tho lash. A 
Justice of Peace in Colusa, however, 
resolved to enforce tho law, nnd sen 
tencecl a man convicted of beating his 
wife to receive twentyono lashes on 
his bare back. Tho attorney for the 
defendant has appealed against the 
conviction nnd, sentence, and this 
will probably raise tho question as to 
tho constitutionality of tho act. Tho 
Constitution of California sa^e, ''Ex* 
ccssivo bail shall not bo required, nor 
excessive fines enforced, nor shal 
cruel or unusual punishments bo in 
flictcd." It was claimed that whip 
ping is both » cruel and nnusua 
punishment.

THE American Farmer for July ie 
received, aud is found to contain it 
usual excellent array of contents 
Tho conwiiunications are numerou 
and practical, and tho selected mat 
ter is chosen with special refcrone 
to tho season and tho latitude of it 
readers. None of our farmers bn 
would receive full value for tho in 
vestment of tho subscription price 
which is 81.50 a year, or only 
each to clubs of five or moro. Samut
Sands & Son, 
publishers.

Kaltiiqoro, are th

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

mill nil Huils of

more or less, called tho "Truitt Farm," 
also the property of the said Joshua 
lohnson.

And I hereby givo notice, that on

SATURDAY, the 22nd of JULY, 1876,
it the Court House Door in the town of 
Salishtiry, Rt the hour ot two o'clock, P. 
M., I shall proceed to sell the above dcs- 
cribeil properly »o seized n.ij taken in 
execution to the highc-t nnd best bidder 
for cash, to sati.sfy said writ, cost and of 
ficers' fees.

LEVIN R. DORMAN, 
Sheriff.

niul 
Caulking Cotton,

Mumifnctnrcil am] soM by

W. K. ITOCPKK & SONS,
S. ". Cor. South and Pratt Six.,

IIAI/1'IMORK, MI)
it for prlec- Ihtuiid nny where ynu M.IW UiUr./i  

.. -Tills Is t., Rive no- 
' that llie KiilMerltMT lias olitilliu-il fruni MIC 

In pliaiH1 Coiii-t fur W leinnlei, county I -tiers of AO- 
iniiibtnitluii on thi! |>cr»i>nal enlale of

TIHHA* HAIinY,

l:itn of \Vlcoinli-ii county, dee'il. All |H-r*on« hnv- 
liiK<-t:iliiil aguhmt wil.l ilee'il., are hereby n-nrne<l 
t.icAMJbU l'lt< MIIIIC, irlili K,ui-lieiM thereof, In Hie 
auliieriliur uu ur licfurc-

Itcc. 2:inl l.s;n.
or they tnny ntlicrwlm- l,y luw hccxclmlcM from nil 
In in-Ill iifsiiid entule.

All IMTMIII- liululiteil I" »:iiil mlatc are rei|iie»leil 
to maku Inituc-illate (»:iy nieiit.

Ii 1 <'un muter my l am! lhi« '.'llh <|,iy orjnlie

JAM It.WII.I.INI!,
Ailnl. 

Tent, WM. r.IllfKllKAP, I'.O);. \VIIU. Wleomieoe

TIB nd

1,275.011
2,128,702

1,337,243
1,351,362

1,300,000
1,411,807

1,001,474
1.542.503

1,838,100 
2,215,7'J8

1,8(5(5.452, 
2,810,561

2,210,067
1,808.725

3,593,367
2,700,613

3,587,678 
2,8'.IO,75G

231 
CO

170
105

103 
1-27

254

174
122

180
124

213
21

214
80

300
74

Tho Difference.

SCENE 1. JITHT AFTEJI CINCINNATI.
Rejntb. P«/riot.-*-Wc;ll, Captain, 

ain t our convention notuinntt/1 itnv- 
bodj yet? tboy'rofooliu' nway lotu-.>f 
time'.

Politician,—Oh, yes; Hnycj^f tho 
man for I'rcsident.

tho

}\'z received a luttcrfjMlii'our di«tin- 
guibhcd friend, CoJ^AMr.H (I CI.AIIKK, 
of Chicago-JlrhToiH, gout-rid manager of 
tho lUiflefciCcntrul Railroad, but for- 

rly of Maryland, the other day. Wo 
were glad to hear from him, and CHUCC- 
ially to know that he still takes a deep 
interest in Marylund politicN.

Tho Col. linn been a miccct-sful man,
 l^oth financially und |>olitii-ally. Th'iM IH
 U owin« to hia energy and jierricvcranee, 
while at tho name lime he is ugentleiuni) 
of eioclleut BflhBC. No other kind of n 
man could muko the progrcHB he hn» 
made agaimt olwtaclcH, conitiicnc-ing life 
^without UIODIIH, cducaJtion or influential 
fj-iondji, only nn ho made them till bow to 
Us superior bkill and energy. His pro- 
ercM bin been steady nnd un 
faltering. Ho uiadc lii.n appcarnncu in 
the Log'iHluturo of Mitrylund, and took n 
boM stand ox a loader in the Seiiate_dur- 
iug t'lo BciwiouH of 1808 and 1870." Al 
though he «   aiutoviated with Home of 
the bout uicn of iho 8tutu, he Hhowt-d hi» 

r to .lend hii wing of the party, utid 
while ho had to cotiteud willi nucli

W Col. W. KlMMK... HOU. II.

£KV»M, lion. I). M, HCNUV, Hon. K.

/(. P. lloyt-H 
devil's

iecler lor Vice President, 
tickot!

•^R. P. What Wheeler? that sow 
ing machino feller? Iluyoa and 
Wlioeler! wliat'n infurnnl ticket to 
hollt-r for ! Fact is thut convention 
was drunk. Whuys & Heeler, ..well, 
uiivy I bo dog gone!

SCENE-. .luht AKTEII ST LOUIH.
Detn. Patriot.'— Well, «Lut's the 

ticket!
Ladcr.—Tilden, of New York, for 

('resident.
D. /'.   Bully ! who's tho other ?
Lender.— Ht-udnc-kH for Vico 1'res 

ident.
D. P. Good again! That's* a 

joll> puir of \var-horneB. Hurrah for 
Tildi'ii \. llftidiU-ka! Ah! that 
soi.n.In (iiht, into -it souiul.s like 
victory.  Twim-u- Week.

A. Torpado in Iowa.

[('onuunnicatci1 .] 

I>F..M.'H ISLAND, Juno 28, 187G. 
En. ADVEIITISER :

Tho past dry weather plaj-cd havoc 
with our young wutur-ruclous and 
other tender erowtli.

Our people arc and havo bcon 
hauling their bouts up to paint as 
well as to prevent tho salt water 
worm from striking them.

Trout, taylors, roaches, drum fish, 
sheep heads, soft nnd hard crabs, 
terrapins, etc., havo been and arc be 
ing caught daily in largo numbers.  
Isn't this enough to tickle the palate 
of tbo most fastidious ? *

The election of Chiefs in Nun Jo-, 
moy Tribe, No. C8, I. O. R. M., carao 
off during the burning of their coun 
cil fire ono diiy this week, and the 
following persons were elected, viz: 
Past Snche.-n, Dr. J. Z. Taylor, ns 
Itt-p 'J.''otincil; James T. Dryden, 
Sachem ; Jacob \V. Webster, S. Sag 
amore ; Sewcll T. Evans, J. Saga 
more ; S. J. Wilson, Martdial; J. IJcll 
WhitefW. J. Walter and Win. T. 
Evans, Trustees.

Tho election of officers in Aurora 
Lodge, No. G9, K. of P., cauio off the 
same week.

Our poslnmstcr, Mr. Jacob White, 
is now lying prostrate from thecflects 
of an operation performed on hinyby 
Prof. N. H. Smith, of Hidtimoro.''

An army vrorm^hjis-irtrnck tho pine 
thicket belongjpg to ('apt. Win. N. 
Evans, nnd.'tnowu IIH the Old Camp- 
meeting I! rove. Tbu worms look 
JiktTtbf ]fpido;)toronn insc-cta.

A little colored cbild was poisoned 
several weeks ago by eating tho heads 
off of Mne-headed lualchus. Ur. J. 
Zack Tayltr wus tiiimmoncd and 
treated tho rnso \vitb proper rorucdies 
for poiboniug by phosphorous and it 
JK now perfertly wul!. I never know 
a case of m-overy before irotn so 
largo a dobo of tho drug. 

Moro anon,
BIVALVE.

DOUBTLESS on« of tho reasons wb 
Grant did not preside nt Philadelphia 
was because it would havo devolved 
upon him to introduce to tho assem 
bled throng as the orator of tbo day, 
the mun who was the leading coun 
sel of Andrew Johnson on tho im 
peachment trial, wherein ono of the 
main issues was whether Grant bad 
lied to Johnson in tho matter of the 
Secretaryship of tho War Depart, 
tnent. Grant did not like to face 
Evarts before so large a crowd.

Trustees1 Scale!
By virtue of authority vested in us by n 

deed of Trust dnterHhc lOlli dny of Mnrch, 
I87C, we will offer i\t pulilic sale nt Tracy's 
Hotel, in the Town of Hirfisbury, on

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1876,
at '2 o'clock, I*. M., the following described 
renl estate, the property of Joshua Jolinson, 
viz :

1. A Huiisc and Lot of ground in that 
partof Salisbury, eal'.rd Newtown, on the 
north cas' corner of Division nnd Walnut 
Streets. The House is lnrK<-, commodious, 
nnd nearly new, rcry di-sirnblu as n ptncc 
of residence.

2. A House and lot of proiind on the cor 
ner of Main street extended nnd Delaware 
street, known »s the diaries Dnvis I,ot.

3. A House and lot near No. 2 on Dela 
ware street.

4. A House and lot non: No. 3.
5. A vacant lot on said street.
C. The interest of Joshua Johnson, being 

nn undivided bnlf in the land lying between 
the Eastern .Shore railroad and the road 
lending to Snow Hill. This will lie sold in 
lots as formerly Fold by Thomas Humphrey?, 
Trustee, with full description given on the 
dny of sale.

7. The intor«-alof imid Joshua In the lam) 
lying on the foulh side of and nrnr the mill 
pond, tliesntne lliat is Don- held by William 
Birckhciul nnd Joshua Johnson's Trustee..), 
This will also be sold in lots cnrreppcnilinf; 
Y7JIU the plot used by Tlomas Humphreys, 
Trustee.

8. The farnr. or trnct of Inuil lying in 
['iltsbiirg District, \Vicomico county, us 
ually culled the "Truilt farm," coiilninin;.' 
M3 ncres, more or less.

9. Tin- interest of Joslnm in !li" farm in 
llni-knwulkiiiK formerly 'I clonplng lo Cftpl. 
Julin T. Hooper. This inturcit id one fifth 

f the said faun.

STOMACH & TflKIC
BITTERS!

It is nn miniilinpr remedy for Dyspopsm 
for l-ivcr ColiipUint.nml every sprcied of In- 
digestion. It is tlie only cure lor Si 
Hi-ndnclie. It never I'niU to relieve in 
MinsniiUic. Fevers, Fever mid Ague, Colic 
etc.

It is a swift nnd invnrliililc euro of the 
Pchilitj. Depression niul llcndiu-lic. whirl 
follow I'mluc Stimulation. It overcome 
iiniiic.lintcl.v all Nervousness, uiul removes 
all truces of :v night's l)UH|>nlion. It do 
nwrty with the use i>rO|iiiilcs, und to thosi 
addicted to the Opium-llnliii it is n, plensnn 
mid perfect SHOSlitulc, ruling the lunl ef 
fecta of this drug and destroy iug all dcsiri 
for it.

*i-To bo liml nt nil Druggist* anil Countr 
Stum.

KF.»I> nui I-AMI-III,I:T. 
DF.roT I--OK iiKi.rs iiiTTiais:

11! CAMDKN ST., UAI.TIMUUK, MD.
May 2<>th, Um.

Keystone Printing Ink Co

UICISTOW was on the 
floor of the House Wednesday, lie was 
there in answer to the summons of the 
Whiskey Trial Committee, lie miid to 
Republicans and Democrats that the St. 
Louis nnmimUioiiri were tlio «tronfrest 
the Democratic party could have made, 
and with all his conlidenee in Ilaycs and 
Wheeler, «till he could not forget the 
eminent character of Tilden and Hcn- 
dricks.

THE nomination of Governor Til- 
den inaugurate* tlio enforcement of 
the rule to nominate tlio best men. 
Never, sinco tbo days of fifty yonro 
nfjo, hnve tho uiost prominent and 
besfrmon of tbo country been pat in 
nomination by cither party. Com 
promises, and jumping nt availabili 
ties, ro(rardleH8 of fitness, bas boon 
tbo order of Conventions.

Tru per cent if the |'Urclmso money in 
c;v?h on t!'c day of ?a!e. 'I he balance to be 
|.:\iil in Uvo cc|iiil installments of one umI 
two years, the |iurclia.*»r< cm"!J bond with 
.sun-tin* to lie approved by the Trustees, 
bearing interest from the day of snle. 

KAM't. A. (JK.UIAM, 
K. HTANI.KY TUADVIX, 

June 'M-.tds Trustee*.

)ini,AnKt,ritiA, WII.MINC.TON, AND BAL-
TIMOKEKAtl.KOAl H. 

VKI.A WAKK JUrlSltIN TtifK T.IBI.K.

On niul after Monday, Mny'Hlli, IS7H.
(HUNI)AY KXCKITED.) 
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Tin- inlsril t mill* uill hi- mil nitliji-ft lo iK'lmj 
lncl.l"iil in fr. ijln l,,i.;,,..x. 'I riiln< Kiltilup *u- 
ly at !«t;ltiiillJ wlirrc tilth- i^ ^i\rll.

II. K. KK.NNV. K»i.crinl.-n<l«nt.

PRINTING INKS.
(Hook and News Ulark n Specialty, 

17 N. 6TII STHKKT,
rilll.AIlKl.l'IIIA, I

Our lnk» arc of n superitr cpmlity, hein 
made fiom llie host li)(;feilrfiil» nnd nnd 
the 'personal supervision of n pnu'licH 
\irinler an4 proisiiian, tncrcrnrp we win 
(tiiurnntee every pound of ink sold lo ho of 
u Superior Jet Illnck, Quirk Drying, nnd 
entirely Free from Si-llinc-ofT.

Our priee.-i lire from It<> (o t">O |»t»l* 
«'«v llt. 1<»>V«'1' thuii any other Inks 
niiinufaetureil in iho I'nitpil Staton.

A Irinl of it sample Mill convince nny 
printer that lie Ints IMMMI pny in^r n curly doulile 
«h:<t liefliould for his Inks in tijncs pa«l. 
I'm up in kega nnii harrelii to suit purcluts- 
(18. Addrrss

KEVSTONK 1'IUNTINC INK CO., 
17 North Mil Street,

May 27  If. I'llll.ADKI.PlllA, PA

Ktitnblishcd sinco 18-10.

UHcoiuico and
RAILROAD.

SUMMEU ARKANGEMENT.
Coninicncing on Mondny, July 3rd.

Trnins will run as Follow* :

MONDAYS, WF.nSKSDAYg nnd SAT. 
t'RDA VS lenre Otcixn Cilj nt 4 o'clock, A 
M., connecting ixt Siilisbitry with K. S. R. It 
fi.ml Line fur Iliiltimnri-. nnd with rVntrn   
ninl Tniin In,- I'liiliidi-lplihi. K lurnin K will 
IciiM- Snl!<il,ify f>t (i.no A. M- r.rrh- nt 
Oc un C'ii\ nt 8 A. M.

On ?.uu, i'..iyi) S-iniu tn.in wi'l liuvc Ocean 
C'tv nt 2.30 P. M.; a.rii'i- nt jjalinlmrr ut 4 
P. M., a. id ci.niifclMilh K. S. U.K. llo»t 
Line In <Y..-,f.e!d unil Hnl'iinoro

Thi- Urvu'iirl'iixeiipi-r. Mnjl in. I Kreieht 
Trnin will I, nvc (Iccnn Ci'v dft'l- fi-vce|it 
Sunihiis) :U8.4:>, A. 11.; li'erlin, '.1.45, nml 
nirivv in bnlisluirv «' 1 1. IS, connectinp; 
willi '.In- nvi.lnr l'ii-!>en^ r mil M«il Triiire 
lor i''.ilMil, l r !ii., lt nil Unit imnrr.

II. It. IMTTS, TI.-.'!
X. U.  Kxi-iin>ioii CuiiMil Triji Tirkttr 

liy nlioM- |ine-< In (lee. in I'ilr. n-id from' 
tlci-itn Cit^- und other ttutiuiii ut j{f- »'!/ re- 
dnced ruU-R.

ft AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT "

CENTENNIAL HISTORY

 fill SUOOOHH I

It is reported that BOSCIIKE'H (!I:K- 
mau Syrup has since it« introduction in 
the Utiilcil States, reached tlio imnienNC 
HU'C of -10,000 ilii7.cn per year. Over 
(1,000 I>rti|,'";islH havo ordered this Medi 
cine direct from tho V'actory, at Wood- 
bury N. .I.,nnd not one Imvu reported a 
single failure, but every letter sj.enkH of 
its astonuthiiit: Miccesw in curing HOVOW 
('enjoin, Cold-) Hettlcd on the Ilrciwt, 
Cuiixiiniptioii, or any dikcu.su of Throat 
and LUIIJJM. \Ve ndvisc any person that 
has any prudi«pn»jli<>n to weak LuiigH, 
to K<> t" their Oni^i* 1 , L. 1). (.'oilier and 
and get thU Medicine, or iiii|iiirn about 
it. Kc-giilar aixe, 7."» i-cnl.i; Hitinplo bot- 
tlo, 10 cents. Two doses will relieve 
nny case. Don't neglect your cough. For 
Halo uUo by L. M- Unshiell, Toney Tunkr 
Mil.

SHERIFF'S SALE !
By virtue of an execution of fieri fncins 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Wiconv 
ieo county, nnd to me director ut the suit of 
Is:mc t). Jones, njjainst the goods, chntlcln, 
Iniulj nnd tenement ol'Ihimly I. Wither, I 
liuvc .U'i/.nil upon nnd taken in execution nil 
the light, title, imcren nnd istntp. at htw 
nnd inci|iiitj, of thn defendent, Ilnndy I. 
\Viillcr, to, in nnd out of nil thut trnct or 
parcel of liinil, nnd the nppiirtcnnncrs there 
to belonging, known us nnd called tho

"QUANTICO MILLS,"
.-.itimttil nt Qunntico, \Vicomieo county, 
MJ., in irhich tlio ."aid Ucfeniliint lini) «nd 
held AH ci|iiitnl>le estate, and of \rliHch he 
w«3 iii^^^j' r ii i purchaser thercorfrorn 
ThuHrtfirt. lurpln. Imforo miJ «n tho JBth 
day of September, 1875.

H. WALDSTEIN,
. OPTICIAN,

54r5 Broad-way, 
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND
BAROMETERS. 

81'ECTACLKS AND EYIvCLASSES
to Improve and Btrengllicn tlio most peculiar 
eye.

lllustrnti-d i-ntnlogue mulled on rce«ipl of 
ten i-riits.

Mention Local AIIVK^Mis. [Oct.lS-lr.J

It K. II* fn»tfr IhnM an. 
he«t. On« Airent -..lit 
fur (iiir txlru tt-rin« l

l*ook rvtr p >bll«  
I-H In I il:«r. K*n<i. 
. K«lli>liml I'ulilUb-

d> 1 O * ''n 
«T> J. <* nuil lerni. Irw.

Av-nti wnnted. 
Till't A IX)^ A

And J liereliygivo notice that on

Saturday, the 8th of July, 1876,
nt tlic Court House door in tho town of 
Salisbury, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.. I sliull sell 
the suid property for cash loKitli«fy I lie said 
writ, interest niul cu^tx, ut' llic judgment 
therein mentioned.

LKVIN n. DORM AN-, 
Juno 15th, 18TG. Sheriff.

Ivaat Tucuday night a tornado nas- 
sod through .South Hurliugtou. Mr. 
anil MfH. Stock woy wort) inutuntly 
killed \\lmo in bod: Mr. D.vko, a i-en- 
ideut of MinncBota, vvlio \IUH vimting 
U. T. Itoot of Summer street, was 
instantly killed, und liia body won 
found in tho wreck of tho dwelling, 
which was lo foiled to tlio gi'ound. 
Many others' wore moro or ILHB in 
jured, but not uoriounly. Twenty 
uino tyuildings were destroyed. Tlio 
e'toriu ItiBtod but an iiiHtunt, and itH 
work WM HJte that { 
«"«  ';:,« .'; :..; ' 

MIIH. Sotr-niwtjRTii'K new story, 
luhmael ; or, In Uu: Depthn, has pan- 
Hcd to tho eighth edition, and its 
Hoijucl, Mclf Itnitiod ; or, From the 
DoptliH, IH already in Uio Hixth edi 
tion. MIH. Sutilhwurtli !H, wilhntit 
doubt, ouo of tlio moot popular 
Aaieriean writers of fiction, nnd her 
bookb are always in demand, and 
cotuinand a largo Hale. T. 13. Putcr- 
ROM & ItrotlierH [itiMihh a lino now 
edition of all her workx, nuniboring 
forty ono voltmicH in all, in uniform 
stylo witL "iBhuiael," and '-Kelf- 
Uuiucd."

Tire Contc-nnial Exhibition con 
tinues to draw itfl thousandth of vioi 
tore daily, to look at, tho wonders of 
tho world diriplaycd thero. Our Ex 
hibition of Splendid Clothing also 
has its countleHH tlirong of admirers, 
and when our patrons compare our 
reliable nnd Ktylitdi clothing, and our 
exceedingly low prices with' those of 
other cBtabliKhmentH. it is universally 
conceded tlmt tbo beat placo to pro 
euro your Hummer outfit is at tho 
reliable Uaznar of Bennott & C'o , 
Tower Hall, C1H Market Street, Phil 
adolpliia,whore tlio Largo Clock IB ov- 
cj»tuo door,

NEW A UVEHTISKMKN'iU

Desirable Town Property
[FOR SALE.

Tlic ilwclling nnd prctnUos on IVmlar 
Hill Avi-uue wlu-ro J. H. Ik-ilull, l-Isii., 
now rcHii!u«.

For [nrtictilnrt apply to 
LKM'L MALONK.

SHERIFF'S SALE t

IIY virtue of »n PxiH'Mllon Issued out of 
the (,'ircult Court for AVicomioc enmity, at 
the Huit of JuiiirH TuiM ami Levin J. LKII- 
grnll a^iiinst tin- ^(loils, c-liuttclH, Innila ati<l 
iL-iipmcnlB of .\Ynnhin|!t<>n N. Kliry, Jolni 
\V Nuilcr utiil /Ciiiliaiiuli Nutter, nml lo me 
illircU-d, 1 lnivv Ii vied iipon, scir.cd unit tni 
ken into execution tin; lollouitig properly of 
thu ilcrciulMits, lo \\it :

\V. II. I.IS(»(.N. J. K. IIAHKKLL.

LINCOLN A UASKELL,

;aSJnei ^ tt»si;liM)eei,|>
Wlioll.'fnle mill Itetitil, 

205 Hrxt JSnltimore Htra-t,
Hamilton Kattur'i llullillnif,

July 8. UALT1MOHE.

" "^A7 J, D, HENZEY,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
103 Vino Street, 

Jyl_ __ I'HILADELIMIIA.

NV)U AM, KINIH < ! ' I'l.AIN AND FANCY

JOllJ'lilNTINf; 

. COM Ii TO 'fills OJ-VlU:.

OIN K H<
or 1'iinpy liuat, cullcJ IlAknuont:, of Cris 
fluid, Mil. Ono

m, HOUSE AND LOT
in Tyus 1:in District owned nnu occu- 

[iic<l \ty llie fluid Wnsbinglun Kl/ey.

ONE HOUSE AND LOT
in miiil ilinlriet nwncil ft nil occupied \ty 
John Nultur. AUu

A mr.n u f n.ilMl lirtllli «»»Mkp<lhow It wai ha 
teiMiinl to IM> u|»uyi well "I mi nnl |i>rtlrnlir I* 
uijr nii-aU. I i'ut « liat I like; md wli«noT«r 1 ferl 
Ui deif Hit; weather, J r M»rl to 1117

TAUUANT'S SKI.TZER AI'AUIEKT. 
which I ki>«»n!waj9 In Ihu houu.',' Viltf Dii>r 
ami evom>mlc»l i> «rll. lie dwi not rwort- to>

. 
In Ilii- ili»|n- urthUtptricnt.

soi.ti IIY A LL iniunuisra.
1'KIC WKKK (it'AttANTHKI) to ig«nll.. 
Mnle nnd l-'cuutii'. In Oiflr own loralltr. 
T.TIIII mm OIl'l-riT K11KK A.lilrfu 
1'. O. VICKKItY A CO., Atlgu»U, MatM.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

1,1 

ul lie.

>pr ''"7 *' limiir. Humplri worth 
I frrt. mluion it Co., 1'ortl.ud,

ll«iwr
, °H SIJI'I, CIIARMINC." 
niRy fAiirlnntu nml KK!II tlio

lux- MM) nll'.-c ll.mr, (,r any |wr»<in Ilii-jr rliiHiM-, 
liMlnnlly. Tlii. url nil inn ]'» !.   , fri-i'. l.y null, 
fur M IVIH*   | u);..||ii.r will, a Marriajfi) (luldt, 
l,»y|itluii Oruc|i>, UriMinu, lllnli to I.adlci, rte. 
;.|OlKi.iHhl mild. A (|ucrr lionk. Ad4rru T. Wllr 
AI.IM A CO., I'nli'i riilladp||ili|a.

NK\VSPAPER8
OK TUB

UNITED STATES
A r«mi|>1rlo

dFKICK:

ONE HOUSE
owitoit ami occupied 
NulttT. Also ono

AND LOT
by / a c Ii iv r i n Ii

Unliiipi-<>vo<l Lot,
the properly of said Ziiclmrlali Nntlcr.

And I'hcrcliy give notice, lint on

Saturday, the 8th of July, 1876,
nt thu Court llou.ie Doorln the town oflSnl- 
lilinry, at tlic 1-our of two o'clock, I*. M., I 
ahull proceed to Bell llie nliovo . dt-icriliod 
properly no Keizcd nnd tnken in cxccnUim 
to the lii^'liejt nnd hcst bii'dcr for i-ix^h, lo 
putixfy mid writ, C.OHI und cliiir^cH.

LEVIN U. UOHMAN, 
Juno 17-tds. Slicrilf.

B r I T T W ' P PARLOR 
till! AORGANS.

Any flritt-<-lHJiii |-altit«.-r jiiitl J.otti>rt-r t-itii flnil
munelliloK I" lil» julmntuud liy mlilrriulnx Ilin TV. Waa iln-'tun Veil- _uuuufKturer,l).\NUi|. »'.HU.Vfl'Y,\ViUiUlii8ton, | ' wft»» 1M «.' l"'i  >  »*

  4T N CliiuU-i St.,
\V. II. TVI.KU, Uallimura, 

Munnger

Those Si-« ing Mm hlncH, nrc niisiirpisci) a 
for Kiinn :nul I.i(,'hlnrnH of Uiiniiln^, fur 
llicir L'.lcj;niii mil) Siilii'Uuiliiil Appeal mice 
niul the (ilr.it Aiiuptuliilily to h'amilr I'ur-

TIIKTiTK-WHlTEIl
in n Miidiihc lo Knper.-ieilc tlio I'en. U'ri 
1 <><> iiordit per minute, nnd four times 

nil lusl >s l>y liAinl. It iloej nil LiiuU of 
writing, uud upon nny pnper.

KIIIK AHM.S.
A full Hock ofllri-Bcli-Londiin; Itiflos, (Jims, 
I'istoln Ac,, ol our own mnmifiicliiH'. JScud 
fur circuUri to aliovi- ndilre^n.

TKADKIt lUtOH.,
."nils y, Mil.,

I.oenl Amenta lor Sowing Much. rKi 
IH-lf.

N.'W.|,»|,,.rs i\it< i 
onl pki-li-lii-> of ti 
tnuiilK l Illiintrali 
Hit- iirlnrliinl ni- 
I'nKi-ii, Jnitt IASUIH 
iln>«Hrur 3.V. A 
Irnilvnt oftliQ

unliili<<rlni,' n.l'^, wllli n (iazft^ 
i , ofnll lnvn» «ml , llli.» |u whlrlt, 
ii,h-l|. ,1 ; liUlurli ul uud itatlnll- 
- (in-lit S«»j,|Ki|miT l'jil«l.ll»h- 
tl «ltti luinii'mtiH c-UKfavliitfit of.- 
»|>iii»ir lnill<Ung>. lluok «f >O 

Mnlli-d, |MUI^ |inld, to any ad*. 
lui-liiiilnii lirli-u) to Suptrln- 
|ii|»T rtrlllun, Ci-ntrniil>li

, 
, N. Y. Kirrjr iidvurliiur uctxl. U.Bam- PIANO t

PIAlttO!
(illANI)HgilAltKANOIIl'UI(lAT. 
tf*8aml stump for full Infonnnilon, 

prlci list, kc. AililroHH, DANIKI. V, I1BAT-

(illANI) HQITAHK AND IIPRIOHT.
TliU oploiidid I'lniiu Kurte comtiinci erfry 

iniprnvenient in tonu with pnxvcr ftnd i;rtftt 
iliinilillity. nnd lias received tlio unqualified 
endorsements of tin: liiHln-st nmscliil until- 
orilies lor Its niarrc'oiit, cxtraordlimrjr 
riclini-s.iof tone, h»vin B Nil SIIPKRIUK IX 
TIM-: \VOI(U>. l.nrK i> file, It Octnret, 
Ovrr«iriiii|{ Unas, Full Iron Frnmi, Frencli 
(iriuid Actiuil, Fret Desk, Curved I'cditl, 
Solid llnsewood Mouldings, Ivorjf Kry 
Frnnt.Cnppi'il Iliiininers, n (irnffn Tr«blr, Ac. 
l.ilierul dial-mini lotliu Iriulo. AgontB Wmitcd 
--nuilo or feniulu.

BUT Send stump for clrcnUr. Addrou, 
DAMKL K. IJKATTV, WasUl-cton, New 
crcey.

H, HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale nnd Retail 

 I>ealcr In 

Peach and Berry Crates, Bobs, Balusters
ANDNRWSLl'OSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Ncatnuui anil Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
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J SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1876.

pnpor IIUM <loitl>lo 
tho olroulatlon oi tiny \n\- 
per on tlto lower Peninsula

Oar streets are very dusty.

The court 
fenced in.

Honso lot has boon

If you want cheap Harness, go to 
Bros. FuUiuiu from $11 to $17.

Gorily

Prof. M. Taylor has gone to Ocean 
city to spend the summer.

McBrioty the picture man has gone 
'to Ocean city, for the season. 

           
Try the KING OF ALL 5 CENT CIGARS, 

for rate only by Oordy Bros.

Ocean city wa« treated to ft Bplen 
did rain Tuesday night.

Lnahjjotatoes are bringing better 
prices in 1Kb < :ity.

We were tr »led to a aioe little 
fihowor of rain ^h Friday morning.

For; . v X» confeotionaries, forei 
and oVi \M frnits, &o., go to J. 
Owens'.

The brisk breezes of tho past 
days, have added materially to 
pleasantness of the weather.

few 
tho

In the absence of Bailiff Ttiylor, 
Assistant Bailiff Billy Farlow will be 
in charge of tho police department.

Hove you scon the "Tandem, Tic?" 
The neatest and' prettiest Tic out. For 

by Brcwington & Graham.

JTor sale or rent for the year 1877 
a small farm of 40 acres, just outside 
the corpwato limits of Salisbury.  
Two acret set in strawberries, tnul a 
younar orchard of select fruit trees on

Terms cany.
Apply to

L. MALONE.

For rent for tho year 1877. The, 
House and Lot in Caaiden now oc 
cupied by Lloyd Taylor.

For particulars apply to 
Jy8. A. W. WOODCOCK.

Col. O. B. Fish and family, of 
Mobile, Alabama, arrived on Wed 
nesday last. The Col. will spend 
some time in Maryland, and in tho 
North, and his family will remain till 
hoary frost whitens the fields before 
they return to their sunny home.

FOR SALE   Unc new Dearborn; For 
Terms 4c.. Apply to

B. L. GIU-TS k SOX, 
apr. 1| Salisbury, Md.

On our first page will be found tho 
platform of the Democratic party, 
upon which stands our standard bear 
ers, Tildcn and Hendricks. Let all 
lovers of reform paueo and read this 
document and ask themselves the 
question, "Who ought I to vote for 
to administer the affairs of this gov- 
.orunjnijt for the next four years !"  
Tho answer'will be plain.

\VHAT-DOES THIS MR\\T Wedncs- 
lay night at tlic bewitching hour of 
1'2 o'clock two young men might have 
>ec;i seen coming down Division 
street, on their way home, after 
uperuling tho evening with the girls 
of their choice. They were having 
a confidential chat about their love 
affairs when the elder was heard to 
remark. "If she goes back on me,

II. D.Spdicp, with TUTS ItUOS., Ki-1 
West St., New York, will continue to rep 
resent (hi* ivell knoivn House, during the 
edininK Irntl sntMiit. Cards mid atcncild 
t'liriiUlied Ijy in\ sell'. Shall !»  pleased to 
in.-el inr uhl pnl runs at Idc (>i<pul. Thnnk- ' '

l ilir
\.alrmiiigr, I

d  d if I'll ever have any more
confidence in the woman race!"

As tho poor boy has hardly cut 
his oyo teeth, \vo would advise him 
not to got excited while tho weather 
is so hot, nnc^if she docs go back on 
him, "there is as good fish," &c.

Five full carloads of people wont 
 on the excursion to Ocean City last 
Tuesday.

  « » - -   - 
Mr. Josiah McOrath ono of our 

imost estimable country citizens died 
'Tuesday morning.

FOR IlKNT.-For 1877, 2 Houses 
;and Lots at 1'ittsville, \Yicomico Co, 
Md. For particulars apply to

L. MALONE.

Tho old pump on Main street neat- 
Dock has been over hauled and put 
in complete order.

If your tongue is coated or if you 
Jiavo a bad breath, take a dose of Dr. 
Hull's Pills. Price 25 cts.

    » - - -  
Captain Hopkina with his ' oyster 

police boat came up to help us cele 
brate tho 4th. Tho boat dues nut 
look like she is much of a sailor.

Any one in want of a first class 1'iirlor 
of any nuke, run be nccuiiniioilaU>il 

cnlliugut lliin oilier.

OUN THIKF.  Hlzey Hearn, alias 
 Fooks, was sent to Princess Anne 
.ii»il on Thursday for stealing a gun 

ngxto Mr. Jesse Farlow.

Tho ganj'o of base ball at the Park 
\>n thojilth, Salisbury vs. Seafonl re 
ftal tod in the victory of the latter 
club. Score 23 to '2.

Cannon OUOIIK to be always busy. The 
people know pretty well where they can 
buy tho best bargains in his hue ul

George Cant well and Jacob Par- 
Hker were put into tho lock-up on 
'Tuesday for drunkenness and bad 
behavior. They soon however racked 
the shanty and escaped.

       ̂ i »      
John T. Ellis has just completed 

a monument to bo erected over the 10 
mains of a lady in Virginia. It is n 
model of beauty and excellence, anil 

.does great credit to our young ar 

.tilt

Wh»n in want of Groceries rail ami 
  Gordy llroi. They Imve n very fine stock 
.and itlliiiK at very low I'l^nrcs. All goods 
guaranteed as represented or money rc-

Frank Mossick paid us a visit on 
the 4th. He says things are more 
lively here abouts than down at th

  public boarding house, nor to tho^ 
I nave any fresh liger beer there. If the; 
would ho says lio would not mint 

,stftyinp with our friend Owens 
.Quito likely.

  -  -_  *.
"The very best place in town to huj 

« good article at a low price," in wliu 
.every ono snyn after calling at the Hoot 
fiftee and Clothing Emporium of Mcfwn< 

growing ton & Graham, 47 Main street 
/          -      .

 Tba Democrats of Salisbury an<
 vicinity aro invited to meet at th 
Salisbury flouse on Monday nigh 
next, 10th inst.. at 8 o'clock, P. M, 
to organize a Tildcn and Heudrick 
Club. A good attendance is do 
eired.

Mrs. Stephen P. White lias onr 
thanks for n bunch of the finest on 
ions wo hnvo seen this season. They 
arc of the white variety nnd from 
their tender appearance not more 
than done growing, although Home of 
thorn measured ten inches in circum 
ference. Mr. nnd Mrs. White- nro 
among our most enterprising nnd 
successful gardeners.

D. B. Purlow, tl'.o watchmaker,,has 
removed from Division street to 
lain, over the shop occupied hy Win. 
Jantwtll. He in prepared (o do nil 
inds of work in his lino. Tlio very 
nest gold watches repaired at his 
ilaco'on short notice.

Tho special train run from Cris- 
icld to Delruar to connect with tho 
Centennial train for Philadelphia, 
nd with tho Ocean city tntin at Sal 
sbnry, leaves Crisficld nt S.-l-l, A. 
I. timing at Salisbury nt 5.30 and 
)olmar nt 5.45 A M. Leaves Del- 
nar at 3.45. .Salisbury nt 1.00, P. M., 
uul arrives at Crisficld at 5.35 P.M., 
onnccting with tho boats for Haiti' 

inoro on Monday, \Yeduesdny nnd 
Saturday ouly.

limn SCHOOL.   Notico is hereby 
^iven, that the papers of the Ilijj'i 
School pupils have all been examined, 
and every pupil of said school is 
'aiT.cst'ij requested ii'it'haut failure, 
,o meet in tho High School building, 
lext, Tuesday afteinoon, promptly 
it 2 o'clock, for the purpose of re 
ceiving his papers, and also for learn- 
ng tho result of his examination. 

T. H. WILLIAMS, 
Prin.

Foil PAI.K. One pood second hand 
Printing Press, capable of printing a 
Newspaper 21x28 inches. In good 
order nnd will bo scld cheap. In 
quire nt this oflicc.

TIIHEE Tuii's i-Eii WKF.K. Tho 
steamers of Mio Old Dominion Steam 
ship Co. will hereafter make three 
trips per week between Lewes and 
Now York, leaving Lewes at 3 o'clock 
p. M. on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
aud nt 5 30 p. M. on Saturdays. Tho 
trajn leaving Harrington at 2 15 r. M. 
on Saturdays will connect with tho 
steamer, but on other days no con 
nection is made by trains which leave 
flarrington after 12 20 p. M.

ATTKACTIVK SALK ! ANOTHKII
CJ.1KAT ItKDl'CTIO.N IN DllV (lOODs!!  

I hog leave to inform thu public that 1 
have this day reduced tho price of tin 
following! good*, viz :

Hood 1'rints 5 cents per yird. He* 
Print.", all styles and makes, (5^ cts. per 
yd. Silk Striped (Ircliadincs (>J cts 
per yd. Japanese Suitings llij ets. per 
yd. Hlack ami Colored Alpacas 
cts. per yd. Handsome Whito Pfques 
12i cts. per yd. Also cloning out mj 
entire stock of Cas.simcrcs AT COST.

Hlcached and Drown Muslins, Car- 
pctings, Canton Mattings, Furniture 
Sadlcry, Harness, Parasols, iiiul nil oth 
er goods at panic prices. TKIOIS CASH 

A. (J. TOADVINK,
Salisbury, Md

(lOUDV HHOTIlKHSIiiive now in store i 
lurjje lot of Flour conwslinjr of Super.!, K\ 
I run iiiul l''nniily,1lint they liuii|rlit hef'oro tin 
mlvuncp, nhii-li euulili'J Iliem to sell nle'n; 
figures, ,ill unlcTH will lie promptly lillcil «n< 
at Iho very lowest figure*.

yield of wheat in thii count 
is ronr good ao for &» heard from 
Mr. B.f. I'WJIipn wade '21 bushel* to 
the bushels seeding, «ome others have 
<Joo* better 'J'lija i« « fair yield.

We M« th*t Mr. James Canuon luui 
lately made large additions to tho eapnc 
ity of liw already Jiirgo wtoro. Ho jru 
foreed to do tltiti in order to bo able 
ahow his immense xtoek of gootU. Ou 
town eau now bout of having thu htrgen 
Clothing and Hhoo store on the 1'eiiin 
nuls.

HOBSE THIEF.  On tho 19th day of 
Juno, a fellow calling himself V. C. 
Walrous and hailing from Wilming- 
ton,Delaware, came to Salisbury nnd 
stopped at the Salisbury House. Ho 
had in his possession a dpleudid 
specimen of the horse tribe, which 
he wished to sell. Mr. J. H. Long 
had for sometime, been wanting to 
buy a horse and tho two were not 
long in arranging .t'denl. Mr. Long 
paid Walrous seventy five dollars for 
the horse and gave his receipt to show 
for the same. After selling Mr. Long 
tho horse, Walrous went to Slovens' 
livery stable and hierd a horse and 
carriage, for tho ostensible purpose 
of spending n few days in tho 
lower part of the Peninsula. From 
ttmt time to the present Mr. Stevens 
hoe -heard nothing of his horse and 
carriage, allhtnv^lijiiejias been on the 
lookout for it some' time ~amjl jua 
use of tho telegraph lo head the thief 
off should he attempt to go up the 
road.

Thursday morning two men calling 
themselves Jones nnd Wilson, rcs- 
peclively put in an appearance, and 
claimed tho horse which had been 
sold to Mr. Long, saying that Wal 
rous had stolen the horse from then: 
nt Middlclown. As they could not 
nrovn their idoi.titv ny t.lipir claims, 
liey left on the next train nnd went 
p the road. There is n myitery 
onnectcd with the nlY:'.ir, which time 

y can unravel. Should Mr. 
Stevens not recover his horse nnd 
arriagc ho will bo out of pocket, 
bout three hundred ddlnrs by the 
ransaction.

COAL! COAL!! Now is tho 
iuic to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
tn\ free burning coal direct from the 
nines. Stove £7.34, KggS7.1!>. Nut 
'(J 61. Very largo Egg $7.04 per 
on, delivered in car loads at the l>o^ 
>ot by A. J. CliNJAllIX.

Court Proceedings.

'iilii-il u fimtii|iinncc 
[April I."   3m.]

pending money with luu \\\\\v 
Now to give you sntisfuctorv '

STHANC.IS PHENOMENON. Wo hnvool 
ten heard of a wheel within a wheel 
but not until the year 187C did w 
over see a potato inside another po 
tato. Mr E/.ekiel Hitch left at ou 
sanctum on Saturday last two Earl) 
HOBO potatoes each having anothe 
potato growing inside tho mother po 
tato. Tho strangest thing is that the 
young potato in every case btnrted 
right at tho centre of tho old potato 
and grow out at one side. Tho first 
sight Mr. Hitch had of this strange 
phenomenon was discoincd at his ta 
ble, when ono of his family cut open 
a potato and found another inside. 

. - • -    
II. P. Spcncc will continue In rrpic:cnt 

tin- well known linn of W. S. Thillips It C'o.,
 I 308 H. Front nlrci-l. I'liiliiiltlpliiu, during 
tlic coniliijf unison. C'unld anil uK'ni-ils fur- 
uiulicil by Mr. Mpcnc'C who will lie plcntud to 
meet UU oli! pntrons at llio " depot, Tlnuik. 
full for punt patrui>ii|{b lie Solicilt n coiHiim-
*ncc of the lauiv, [April 15 ,'lin.]

FOIl KAI/K. A ilriiuglit nml ilrivinu 
hnrso, » yvamolil, welulit iiliuut I'^ii'i His, 

mill (fi'iitla lo nil Iniriu'rO. Fur IITIII,". 
Al'l'ly ''»

<ioia»v

Tho July Term of the Circuit Conrt 
or Wiciimico county eonvolied ou 
lon.lay last, 3rd inst., at 1- o'clock, 
I , I'i; lloiiov Judge Irvir..r prer.id-j 
n£. S. P. Tondvino. clerk ; J. H. 
lllogood, State's Attorney ; L. H. 
)ormau, Sheriff ; II. J. Urewinglon, 
3rier; J. U. Trtiiltand Wm. J.Hum- 
>lu-(!yc, 13ailill'n, were present. The 
\ppeurance, Trial and Appeal Dock- 

ela were culled, appearances entered, 
notions made and orders given.  
L'hero being no case ready of these 
lockets, No. 11, Criminal Contin- 
mnces was Liken up State vs. Goo. 
tfancock. for an assault upon Itcau- 
:hamp Parsons. Tra\ersed before 
Aiurt. Ciuiliy, nnd lined 15 cents 
ivithuiit costs, tho evidence not being 
very clear that Hancock was guilty 
of anything but being rather n rough 
pence maker, tho court used its clem 
ency. Kllegood fur State, Graham 
Tor travcrser.

Court then adjourned over to tho 
5th inst.

WKDSKHIUY, July 5th, 187G. Cour 
met nt 8 o'clock, \. M., pursuant to 
Adjournment, His Honor Judge li 
ving, presiding.

No. 2 Criminal Appenrnnccs was 
taken up. Stnto of Maryland vs 
George W. Smith, indicted for .dis 
turbing tho peace nt a campnicetiug 
and resisting officer Trader in ' 
discharge ot his duty. Pica no 
guilty and traversed before Court.  
Judgment not guilty. Kllegood for 
Stntt1 , Urnlinin for trnverser

No. (>. State vs. Joshua Ilollowny 
indicted for resisting constable E. L 
Disharoon in [the discharge of hi 
duty. Plcnd not guilty and trnvorsot 
before Court. Guilty and fined 811 
and costs. Ellegood for State, Cris 
field for travelser.

No. !), Crim. .Con. State vs. Goo 
Hancock indicted for an assault 
on Jesso Figgs. Plea not guilty ani 
traversed before Court. Not guilty 
Ellegood for Stale and Graham fo 
traverser.

No. 7, Crim. Con. State vs. N. P 
Turner, .Jr., indicted for an assaul 
upon John Hopkius. Guilty, am 
fined oiio dollar aud costs. Ellegoo 
for State- ami Holland for traveller

No. 7, Appeals. Gco. II. Tayloi 
executor of lehabod Taylor, vs. Geo 
W. Smith, an appeal from the judg 
ment of Justice Uashicll. Judgment 
affirmed, with costs. Ellegood for 
appellee and Tarr for appellant. Dur 
ing tho trial of this cause His Honor 
Judge Franklin arrived and took his 
scat upon tlio bench, after which tho 
Court proceeded to call over and close 
tho docket, and after attending to 
sorno clmncery business the Court 
adjourned till September after two 
days' session.

This is a good omen for our county 
At all events it is best for tho tax 
payers for us to hayo short terms of 
Court.

The 4th in Salisbury.

Pursuant to previous notice tho 
4th was appropriately celebrated hero. 
At ono o'clock, P. M., tho people 
crowded Division street on their wav 
up to Gen'1 Humphreys' Park, whore 
preparations had been made by erect 
ing two stands, one for tho speakers 
and ono for the Salisbury Cornet 
Hand, with n largo number of seats. 
At two o'clock precisely tho Band 
played "Hail Columbia," after which 
L. Mnlone, Esq., announced, tho pro 
gramme for the nftcrnoon.

First in order wns tho reading of 
tho Declaration of Independence by 
G. K. Kidcr, Esq., who wns then in 
troduced nnd rend that renowned 
document in a clear, ringing voice, 
which was heard nt considerable dis 
tance through the Park. Mr. llider 
had committed tho whole document 
to memory, which enabled him to 
throw a great deal of oratory into its 
delivery, which enhanced the interest 
of, nnd held spell bound the whole 
audience.

\t the conclusion tho Band played 
tho "Star Spangled Banner" with a 
vim.

Gco. W. M. Cooper, Esq., rend a 
Centennial poem written "by Miss 
A'flWkYttU f*. "rVbiitiffi. I*UIH piece" <st 
composition, nnd its delivery is very 
complimentary to tho parties con 
cerned.

After music by tho baud, II. X. 
Crnwford, Esq., delivered nn essay ou 
"Tho Past, Present nnd Future of 
Agrieulturc,"botli in U'icomieo coun 
ty nnd tho whole country, which -was 
listened to with n great deal of inter 
cat.

Music by the Kami was next on tho ] 
rogriuvmip, after which G. W. M T 
ioopcr, Ks<], the orator of tho day. 

vas introduced and delivered ono or 
lis chnractoristiu addresses. As Mr, 
.'oopcr is famous for good addresses 
n 4th of July occasions, it is useless 
o say more in his praise on this ocy 
asion tli.iu to say that this wns his 
Town ing c/Voi t, and \vc only regret 
hat wo have not a copy to lay before 
>ur readers, that those of _them who 
were not BO fortunate na4<o bo pres 
et might havo an opportunity to 
?ec nnd appreciate it as we did.

At its conclusion tho Band played 
sno of its best airs, when A. E. Ac- 
vortb, Esq., wns introduced and
 cad to tho largo audience tho "llu- 
;ory of Wicomico county," which 
vns of course included to a great ex- 
cnt iu the history of Somerset,Wor 

cester, Dorchester and Sussex co.. in 
.ho State of Delaware, and in fact 
ntimntcly connected with tho early 

settlement of the Colony of Maryland. 
This wns a. production of.tirduous In- 
>or, nud its nuthor deserves great
 reilit for tho caro and research re 
quired in its production. At tho 
conclusion of Mr. Acworth's narrative 
tho company repaired to another part 
of the park to witness a match game 

f base ball played between tho Sen- 
ford (Del.) C'luhnnd tho unorganized 
Whito Cloud club of this town, which
 esultcd in favor of tho Dolnwnio 
boya by n very large majority.

\ tub race wns then announced to 
come oft'on l.nko Humphreys under 
tho command of dipt. John Fulton, 
but owing to tho Into hour nnd warm 
weather, ns well as the absence o! 
some who wcio to tnko part in tho 
race, it was postponed indefinitely.

So ended the -Hh of July, 187C, in 
Salisbury, and tho day was ono o 
great pleasure to innny people, am 
was well observed in our town, with 
out n singlo'ensuality to tnar tho picas 
uro or disturb tho quiet of tho conn 
try.

of I)y»|>i| -a niul l,ivcr, (.'tun; 
all its clIi'i-H, sndi ;is Simr f?ti 
Hcndarlu 1 . ilaiiil'i.il l-'"-tivc 
tntioil ol'liif Ilenr, llf;u: Im 
brnali KiilliH'.-u nl t! o \< rol'llx' Stoii.n 
Yellow |:i:i, Ciuti-'l Tongue, I'.iltiili; 
of food iifu-r cating.-luw spirits, &c , 
ask you to go to your Druggist, L. I"). 
Collier, nml pet a Sample Mottle of 
.KKS'a AlHitisT FI.OWKR for 10 cents 
and try it, or a Uegulnr Size for 75 cents, 
two doses will relieve you. For sale al 
so by L. M. Diuhiell, Toncy Tank, Md. 

    _ _ «   _--     -

Consumption 'Cured !
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having liail placed in his hands 
by an Kant India Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Kemcdy. for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, itronciiilis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Tluoat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and nlLNvrvotis Complaints, af 
ter liaring thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of casnj, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suflering fellows. Acluaie<1 by llii» mo 
tive, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
human suC'cring, he will Bend frtr of 
rh'injf to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions Jor preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mnil 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. STEVENS. 
Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y 

March llth, ly.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Two (2) Mnrinc Railways nn<{ Sliipynnl 
fiimto'l on tlicj\Vieomico River, M While 
Haven, Mil., with I'nrm of

MOO A.OKKS4,
Immediate possession given. For terms,

To Builders and Contractors

OKI-ICE OF COMMISSIONERS for
Wicomico county, July 7, 187C

Sealed proposals for building ant 
finishing n County Jail nro solicitoi 
by the Commissioners of Wicomico 
county until August 1st. nt whicl 
timo the same will he publicly open 
od. The building will bo 30x37 fee 
outside dimensions, basement an< 
two stories in height. Material: Imn 
brick with iron bars built in walls 
throughout; floors of brick upon iron 
girders; roof of tin, tho whole con 
structed according to plans and spec 
ilicntionti to bo seen at this office on 
and after July 18th. Persons mak 
ing proposals will accompany thei 
bills with samples of tho brick the; 
propose to use. Tho right is reset vci 
to reject any or nil bills.

Hy order of tho Hoard,
A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

John P. Owens has opened his 
place at Ocean City for tho refresh 
ment of tho inner man. Ilisico cream, 
soda water, lemonade, &c., is n great 
blessing to'the visitors to tho City 
during tho summer heats, and espec 
ially to thoso who have enjoyed a dip 
in tho briny wave, provided it has a 
fly in it, which the customer can al 
\vay« add from his 
satchel.

HARRIED.

MARSHALL- ADAMS.   Oi 
Thursday last, at tho residence o 
tho bride, by Hov. I. T. Moore, Capl 
E. L. Marshall to Miss Henriott 
Adning; both of Wicomico county.

DIED.

WOODCOCK. At his rosidenc 
near Fort Littloton Fulton Co 
Pennsylvania, on the Kith ult 
Thomas Woodcock, a native of Halt 
more Co., Md., aged 83 years 
month nnd '21 days. At tho ago 
uino years Mr. Woodcock went t 
Hodftrd Co., Pa. Mr. Woodcoc 
was n devoted Christian, nnd a 
honorable nnd honcqt man.

You arc asked every <luy - thr 
column* "f ncwit|W|>orH nml hy your Di IIR 
j;i«l to iin> NOinuihiiif, fur ynnr l 
and Liwr ('oinpliiiiil that you kno 
nothing about, you (.;rt ihii

lo, or niM
\V. A. niMJNV.IIAM, 

\C\\\\K Haven, \Viccmico C9-, Mil. 
Mnv 20  U'.,

ROAD_NOTICE.
Not iec is liercliv given tli.it \ve, tlio under- 
 r.-ipiH'J, Imve (.clitioneil llic county com 
issioiiiTs lor Wicomico county to straighten 
c county road U'jvlinj; from I.<pui9 Pollits 

oiise lo Siillslmij, opposite tlie lot of \Vm. 
. Ihiyiunu where Wm. Malhcws now te 
les.

HUMS POI.UT, 
WM. M. KUARK, 
JAMES DYKKS & others, 

June 13th onlercil to 1m published l>y 
oanl ol'cammissioncrs.

INSURE IN THE

DEWWABE STATE
Fire and Marine

iisuranco $ompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

IOAIIDOF niKKOTOKS roil 1S70:
CM. James. H. Henry, President, I'el- 

\varc City,
John P. Hudson, Capitalist St. George's

Sliort 

M. D.. licrlin.

)). K McClure, .Capitalist, 
aiirtu, I'l.
Dr. J. T. Hamuioiul, 

Mil.
Handulph Humphreys, Lumberman 

Salisbury, Md.
John T. Long, Merchant, Frnnkford, 

VI.
Ueorgc A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 

Icorjiciown, Del.
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del. 
Col. J I!. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wm. F. Sl.nrp. Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.
Kil Hollistcr, Insurance, Dclnwuro 

Jily.
II. Clms. tllmnn, President U.S. Lnw 

Association, N. Y. City.
dipt, licnjnmin fc'loklcy, Fnrmcr, Sea- 

ford Del.
Heyncar Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del.'
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Del.
John M. Dnlc, Unnimlist, Wlmlcyvillc, 

Md.
1>. J. Minich. Instirnncc, Scnford, Del.
'iVm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del.
James M. Sellers, U. H. Contractor, 

Philadelphia. Pa.
John M. I'omcry, Editor, Clmmbers- 

bnrg, Pa 
H. W. Cnnnon, Merchant, Bridgeville. 

Del.
Wm. H. Murpliy, Manufacturer, Farm- 

ingtim, Del.
Uias. H. Matill, Merchant, Lowos, 

Del. .
James II. Myera, Insurnncc, Dclawnra 

City. * 38xvii37

JAMES H. MYERS,
Sec'y nnd Trens.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't 

RANDOLPH IIUMPHRKYS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jnn. Ititli, if.

._ America.'^ A visitor uuu 
.-... --. --> 'liOBpcaliera: ^
iSTj- ' , " L" c.V";.cr l8 thc DulMlng on rAUendaat. "boutli-East corner <.f S&4A nnd

"Mkct. I'lwuw note tho SIXTH t^T^mn
bH"0," fcUlng Olxk, Ual1 ' ua  U: J, mi d 
uyilcalenlng persons." mi.uu
lUdto?nJro^UyCOl0fW11 Do *™ *™

perfect i '.-stem add role* of felf-mauorawnt 
nmko lij>()s«IOX) to nlcue peoplo 'J.OOO mile* 
awr.y JHt«v;^rfcctly uIrthojrworehareIn person.' ^/^

v. " I puppow you harottleutbalf adoMa 
different dcpartmcntsf

A. " My Ocarelrl wo hnro More th»n totntr, 
coin chf.n?ed with Its own builncai, and Men 
thoroughly niynnlzod, a necessary wheel wJUi- 
in tho crcat wheel."

V. " will you name a doion or BO of them f*

.,..,_. _, ...-_ _- _.. underwear. 
Bhlrt Pfttory, with lu busy H 
njfourown llrrt-rlnrashlrls. Th« Trim-"

V. " Is Inspcctl
A. "No, «lr. measurin

lho first operation r 
. , . easuring. TL« poods a 

measured In tho piece, then insisted« poods arc tint 
, nsisted Tho

cloth I«is»c8 over rollcra In the fuee of a rtrong 
light, and two men tit, ono bcfuro and ono 
behind tho goods, watching with tho oyo of a 
liawkfortho least pin-holo Imperfection and 
marking every flaw, BO thm tho cutter may sco 
and avoid it wheu be codes to cut tho w- 
mcnts."

V. " Yoo mart employ »n nrr/y of cnttcrsT" 
A. "Come to our flltli Rorf and »ee I Wo 

keep 70 hands all the tbgp coding up the cloth 
Into ganncnu,  bcaldemuff machines that do 
a dozen men's work cacWt a stroke " 
_V."Do you manufacturo aU your own

A. "Wo do, and most carefully. Our ex 
aminers Inspect every Hitch and scam, and 
certify to evenr garment as extra-well mndo 
before we put our ticket on U, aad becoino 
responsible for It"

It Is

,
(tell all your 
bcpanment, 
pcimrlmcn 
Children '»

vnln."i ll )r I?0 - Tho^rf 
_ ---^onihs' DeparUncDL J 
Department, wtrt IB ro 
r Indies Th" ivi   

Tlio Chief Clcr!

, 
cimrlmcnt The YonibV D

^ epartment. 
entranco for Indies. Th 
incnt. e Tclcmi "

 jrer* Department; nn«nt.|er-.   ,«
 ?Ve,r , e'°,s of tlle Inn/all bmy u' 
thinking, planning, eicytitlng, Lu/lnu - 
ing. ngMering. rrcflkln^.tcnSlng out.'sV
 nd In k thous«nd«!y8 joining thcirforci 
toc«irjr on,  buslnciiJWfth thc ncSploan

v.
"Indeed U hi

A. " In every direction, Fir. 
and economy wo practice nil system 

Uiroush

_  forgot to ntro« 0>« 
Cashier1* Deportment, which liimdleiitates So 
of retail uloi on aoino »inglc dayii I"

V. " £2-..OOOr Inuncnre 1 Thnfs,vrhat ontblv 
tho hon;c to buj cheap and Bcl/chcapr1

A.  ' i:.\.mly I you hnyo Jjfit hit k 
people thrpnj? here, kn^iijfthat we dc

'toiublw

Tka 
t^wc dcpuid

. ,,.-- _»weilo." ^
ofV." After luspcctlne tho work, what bccomci

A. " Before It ROCS Into Stock It Is ttdteted 
Firery slnplo garment has lu number and 
other points noted ou It. *> that Itscntlro his- 

Ui traced without fall, upon our

1 hear ao

teoplo t _ 
on low prlciii and Imra J

V. " What arc tho ' 
much nboutt"

A. "t)ursj-.'{«nofbasinc£3 dealing 1. On4 
pried no deviation ; 2. Cash, for cvsrjthlngj t. 
A guarantee protecting tho pnrchkKr; 4. Tlio 
money returned U' thu buyer can't olherwlM 
bo suited."

V. " Nothlnn could be nurer."
A. "Nothlinf. '

altcnt'toVC"'' thailt >'"Ul *'r' 5r°Ur P°UI*

- of f u.- 
Do you do an order

A. " Very srcat.

A. " Vft nt all. 
Call again; nnd l>

It'i a r'cxsuro

-,. 
by mSlV -

All over tho cmntry. Our Good

jtn. 
Wana-

be li»ppr to Oom. '
^ ~*~  fe'"-

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
New Seaside Summer Resort.

OCEAN CITY, SYNEPUXENT BEACH, MARYLAND.

Tin- iincl.'^li.ni-<l hnvlin I 
|imvi->l .. LTi-.it SUCI-V9.1,) ri  l 
that It will bo

l Ihh Now nml ComiuotUotM Holvl, (ffliich WM opened la»t Kuon »4 
lly ainioiiiu-e that tuauy lui|iruieiuii ul> havo been reecnlly added, anil

OPENED JUNE. 1ST, 187.fi, .
wllh proallr nu^tnontod f;u-IUlics for tin1 convcnipnfo aiul conifint of gnesti.
;.Th.' llolc'l l«»|.l..|»llilly situ;,!,-.! Li'twci -n Syii<-piixclit Hay ami ll"' AlUnllc Ocean. U t»lD( «0ly
one liuii'lrcd ya.-ila Iroiu the llrcakor", anil al»)iil t\vo huuJrcil frmii the liny.

THE SURF BATHING
nt lhl< point h unequalled on tho Cuast, while tho adhtceiit Bay alTonli FISE DOATIKU. 

Mi, Ac.
TI.U puint Ii .I.-,TV,||,|,. .Irvll, rr.'iii Phila.lrlphl.-i nnd linUlinoro, via tho Thllndelphla, Wllmlnrtoa and 

Iliilliiiiuro and Dclnirnri 1 Itailroad.^, nKo frum llalllmoro hy Kastrru Shore Steamers to CrlBlfeld, and 
thcueu Sy rail In the llrach.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced.
A new and MilMLiiiilal llrl.1^.,. nrruMiho Hay having been completed, 1'atsengcrs will be laodo* ft»o> 

the Cars iu-;\r thu ilo.ir of the Hutel.

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Hones, Carriages, Hulls, Bathlnc Suits, Ac., alvnynou hand.

Hotel Board, $2.50 per day : §12.50 to §15.00 per week.

TRACY & DOUGHERTY, Proprietors.May STlh, IfiTii.

PPPP
urdett

A HE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
to llio Uurdctt Organ Compmiy, Krie. 1'eDiisylvanin, Tor Oirw»- 

dec.25, 6m.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANOS.

Have received Iho lilghfnt encomium^ whcrcror 
ifi >y hnvu tmeii Intrtxlucctt.

Made of the very best materials 
tlirongliont,

thry arc nuvrrtlif IOBH udVrid at prices Hint will 
ci>iii|t;tro tnvornk^y with thono of any JtnU-elatt 
manufactory ou tuh eontliu'nt. The I fit h alwtva 
the c!tt<ti>r3t, uyd heiiec |nirt-hn««ni <»f STIEKF Pi 
ano* trill lltul a nutbTiutury cijulvalont fur Ihclr 
niou-.'y.

Tho tatting i| unlit y ofthrlr lintrunicul^ I* fully 
nttrntt'd tiy the uiniiT Kilucnlloiiitl niul oilier In 
Hlltutlona, 1 u tho Southern St. itf i cnpi'dally, when) 
over <uo nrr In ilnlly une, uml hy thu ununtmouo 
vt'nliit nf tlio bo »t |n'rforiucrii of this ft'itl otbor 
fniintrk'rt. Tcnim aii fuvurnf>lo n* In eoinUtent 
wllh tho lima*, nuil every Inalrumeiil fully Vrnr-

WD uro 
of the.

lor Hvt* yi-nrit. 
Uo Solo Atf ft fur tlto Suuthoru States

Are Ton going to paint?
THEN USE NEW. YORK liNAMEL, PAINT OO.'S

i ii mi n, run.
Reuly fur use in WIIITK, nml over ONK IH'SnUKIl ilifTercnt colors made of Itrlitly 

prime Wliitu Lenil, /ino ami I.iris<'c<l Oil, Cbcniiciilly cooitiined, wurranlvil Much Hand- 
coiner nml I'licitprr. nml to lust TU K'K AS I.d.Nti m any oilier [mint. It has takin th* 
KIUST rilEMIL'MS ill twenty of the Htiito Kuira of tlio Union, and \3 on MANY THOUS 
AND of llio linfdt houses in the Cuunlrv.

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO,,
Prices Rrilitecil. 

Dec25-lv-
Suni|rlc Cards Henl Tree. C'lmmlicra SVr««l,Ne

PIANO
UKAM) S(iUAUE AND Ul'UIQHT.

g-Agenis wantel everywhere. Addresi, DAN 
EL I-'. 13KATTY. Washington, N. J.

3O Horso iPovvor

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE!

"Matchless Bnriett
which hp«iik
o very .iljl.  

fur thoinnelvua, A full tiit|>|ily nf
ro»*lrtMtly Ijl aiufi', ili).| hulii oil Ilir 
ulilo tertiid,
ttHl-lmml I'lininf ulwnyn on liinul, at 

prlo».i ruiiKliiiX frum 975 to $!'.uo. 
For llliiNtraioil (.'utuhitiur,

M. Sti«n*.
No. U Nurlli l.lliurl)   Wivi-l,

' II.M.IIMOHI:, MIL

Wo offer at privuto enlo a liori/onlul on- 
Klnn 12j'J4 liu-lios, with i) loot fly wheel, nnd 
nenrly new Jnclnon's I'utint Clovernor.  
Tliia engine it in K»U<\ repnir nml Ims nil 
necessary fixtures. Juit tho IhiiiR for a 
sli'Hin saw, pinning or grlit mill. Kor fur. 
tlier partluuliki-ii apply to

E..E. JACKSON AGO.,
AjrsM-tf. bnlisbury.1

BlITH'S- Parlor Organs
Tliu lii'At uii'l mnsl hiatinR nurlor 

now in H9I1. >'o cillirr parlor 
evor nlluliiiMl tlio siinio |H>|Hlliirtiy, 
sl«nii> for <:iri'ulnr uml lernn to iln 
A|>i'i.U wiuili'.l uvvrytvlluro. .\ 
DANIKI. I-1 , 11KATTY, Wiisliiuglun,

lin« 
Snul

N. J. I

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
The unilcrslifncil hating been appoluUJ 

un.l i|;inlilie.| 119 Juslico of the T««t» for 
(jininiictf DUtrldt, Wicomico County, Md., 
hcrcliv gives notice thai lie e»n 41w»jr§ b* 
I'oiuia at lii* plueu of ItiiiloMi. Will klUail 

to all uflicial builuMI coming to '
hid c«ro «nJ itttviitlun.

Juno 10  If.
BEV1N BOUNUQ.i

..i..;,.
.„*•
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UNCTION A nUKAKWATKK.lWKAKWATKU 
i l-'KANKK<iUI»iilid WiiIM'KSTKU llallroiida

fn connexion with (lie

Old Dominion_Steamship Co. 
Irnpor.tant jSTotico*

OHANOE OFTIMK.

[ 1. rav
!I,
inln.:,

...bllllll.
Hi-tidal.-,
in.tiln, 

Mlllerd. 
I, .n-1. .11. 
larrini.'''"'.

l-iti-MII
ilili'i-nl 
.iiic.il:, 

I cmlalu 
lnt>Mi» 
IcdilurT

iK)l Spring

the Rnto for HIP <;rooin lo  liMm»iinl. 
wbicb ho did IIB slowly nR possible.

"Can't yon move faster, Ross?" 
paid Madeline, impatiently. "Tho 
ponios don't stand well to-dny."

ROBS gnvo n siilclonjj (jliinoo rtt the 
poaiea, nnd ft dorp grunt, which ap 
peared to contain n, wpilil of mean. 
(ng. Bat Madeline was too well ac- 
cnstoracd to liin grants to pay much 
attention t-> tlicin. and when tho 
beftry pates swung open slio guided 
tho ponios round tho ewocp, Icuving 
the groom to follow ns bo'st he might 
AB she camo within tho shadow of 
tho granite houso - she gjancod up 
with admiring a\vo at its imposing 
front and fluted columns, find again 
she flushed with pleasure. IIor life 
was so rich in bounty and happiness.

Lightly springing out of tho low 
carriage she waited until Ross camo 
up at his leisurely pac&, and then, 
throwing him tho reins, she rnn up 
the steps and through the hull into u
 nog little 8itting : room, whore she 
found Miss Tinder mid Mr. Urn 
home. She1 had not expected to rO 
the latter, but she gave him n j 
"good morning," and said to Misa 
Pindar:

"You missed sc much in not, rid 
ing with me. Tho ponies traveled 
splendidly. Oar whole establish 
meat was in fine spirits, even okl 
HOBS, for ho made a jola\ though he 
pretended to be cross. Now are yon 
not sorry you preferred staying a 
home with A pudding!"

"My dear," said Miss Pindar, re 
provingly, '-Mr. Urahamo!''

Madeline Innghcd. "Oh, ho know 
wo oat puddings! And, knowin 
that, he mnr rationally suppose tlia 
they have to be made. But, Mr. lira 
jiamc, we have a bet on this^cn.Cj 
rnthcr 1 havo, foj>«trtlnhg would 
induce Mis>-JPmdar to tunko n 

to make it from 
ape that I declared to be an 

impossible mixture, and I bet a box 
of gloves on it Now yon must slay 
to dinner, and bo umpire. Is there 
any hope for me, Miss 1'indar?"

"Other matters have occupied my 
mind to tho exclusion of everything 
relating to domestic economy." said 
that lady in a very funereal tone.

"Is there anything tho matter T 
aaked Madeline bnrricdly. 

. Hiss Pindar threw np her hands 
and eyes, and exclaimed, "In the 
midst of life we nro in death !"

Bat Mr. Grabamo struck in witli 
his usual business manner : "A man 
was killed in tho mill this morning. 
and I came to tell you about it."

"Horrible! Was it one of the 
workmen?"

 'lea a new hand. lie went into 
the engine room, it scorns, on soir.c 
errand, and, finding no ono there, it 
is supposed his curiosity led him to 
examine tho engine. At all events ho 
went too near the great wheel, and 
mast have been caught in tho belt, 

'and was crashed."
"Crashed on the great wheel!'' 

mattered Madeline, with a face FO 
ghastly that Miss 1'indar hastened 
towards her.

<ll am not going to faint," said 
Madeline, motioning her awaj, "but 
don't speak to me jrtbt yet"

8ho laid her head on tho arm of 
the choir into which she had sunk, 
and pressed her fingers over her eyes 
as if by that means eho could shut 
out from her mental vision tho fear- 
tnl picture her own words had con 
jured np. Crushed on Tho Wheel! 
She could see distinctly every part of 
that beautiful engine, how noiselessly 
and gently tho piston rod moved to 
and fro ; how gracefully the balls of 
tho regulator swung round and 
round, and how tho great wheel ro-
 volved silently and majestically, with 

« not an instant's pause of compassion 
for the helpless human being on 
whom they wore inflicting such 
mortal agony. It was an entirely 
new association of ideas to her. That

  great engine had always moved its 
manifold and beautiful parts in snch 
perfect harmony for her comfort and 
pleasure she had never thought of 
tho possibility that it could bring 
grief to others. In truth sho had 
never thought of tho cngino except 
in connection with herself.

"No ono is to blame, Madeline," 
said Mr. Orahamo, who could not 
understand why she should bo so 
deeply affected by tho news. "Wo 
will take charge of tho funeral, and 
something must bo done for tho 
widow and little child. It is tho 
custom iiow-a-dnyB, and people ex- 
poet it, but in this case wo really aro 
not bound to do anything, for tint; 
.John Prntt bad been in the mill but 
a short time, and fell a victim to his 
own carelessness."

[TO UK CONTIM'KD.]

"CAN a politician bo honest?"   
Ex. Can a potato wink t Uanbiuy 
News.

On and after Tuc fd,iv, May .IOlh.1870, the 
'rains will run ns folionv, I'aily Kxcqit 
<iind.ilS :

JliStTION .V HT5K.' 
'rains North. Nn. 1 

A.M.
0

4.10 
I..VI 
 I..V

B.M 
C.25

6.50

N«. 2 
A. M.
0.45 
IWii 

10.11:1 
10.11 
1U.SS 
10.15 
lit.l.-i 
1ll.r.7 
11.11) 
1 !.''"> 
11.3.1 
U.W

A.M.
iu.no
11.110
11.10

No 1. 
A.M.

n.in
11.10
n/ii 
n.;w 
n u 
n..is 
12.21 
u:n 
12. r.
12.."ni

No. 2. 
I'. M.

12:tl
12.50

1.00

1.-M 
1.10 
2.111 
2.12 
2.21 
2.110

11.80
12.00
12.1(1
r.'.2o
12.V, 
1-.VMI

1.1.1
1.3tt

No. :i. 
! . »l.

2.20
2.aj
2..V) 
3.10

a!:r 3.1' 
4.1V
4.:c
4.4.
.MX 
5 I

BREAKWATER A VKANKFOHP AND WOU 
CKSTKU UAU.nOAlKS.

TrnlnaNorlh. 
A. M. l.euvc
Trunk lln
si,,, 1.1 en
  Urdl.-trcn
Snow HIM
WtM.-y
i)ui-poni-o
Herllnc
Sh.m-cIM
S.-llixvlllfi
Kraiikford
|)ai;*tH>l»
Millsboro

Train* South
r. . Leav

Hold Cards.

-D.MEnniTT.PROPRIETOR,
___________WlLMlXdTOil, I>KL.

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

Manufaclureri 1 ARCHI

FOR TIIR SALK OF

FURNITURE
of Krery Description,

  At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SKCON'DST.,

Philadelphia.

____ J. TUA.OY"'?n]l>rictor.

WASHINGTON" HOTELT
SNOW 11 ILL, MO.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtf- Cfiiits in Errry Revert. 

__TJr3JlM SMODERATE.

MMERCIALHOTEL
826 MAKKETSTUKCT,

II ENRY SCnL
ISonrd i^i

Novcmlicr-22  tf

HOTEL.
Jersey City, Ar. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.--Opfn at nil Hours
Opposite the New Jrr».<y Hallron.l II-pol; ncn 

Mio Now Jersey CVnlr.il, Morris A Knscx, Nuw Ynr 
A ICrlc, anil Northern Uallruail llepot.s; near th 
Cniianl Slranicrs, niul within twi-lvo inli.utes < 
Wall itrcvt, Canal Street, anil city Hall.

LYMAN t'lSK, 1'roprU-to

/

Junction an.l Breakwater Rail- 
lad make clo?c connection at (ieorgctow u, 

Del., with trains of Itreakwater and Frank 
ford and Worcester rui'rnads.

No chance of cars between Harrington. 
Del., nnd Kranklin, Md., a point on Chinco 
lenpie Hay, Aceumac op., Va.

I'ussengrrs taking lhis\pntc will find cnm 
fortablc cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fin 11 rlohmer "Alice'' under the man 
 . frcmc'.it of I'lysses Schofield, loaves Frank 
lin on arrital of train from llarrington, la- 
l.inj! passengers and freight fur Cliiiico- 
toairue. returning the next morning lo con 
nect with train leaving Franklin at (i.15 ft. 
ni. Steamer Alice will soon make rc^uln 
trip-. Jov.it the Eastern Shore of Virginia,

AtSlocktun, which is near the line he- 
twcti; V.ii-i 1 ind and Virprfin,'»in;'r3 connect 
with lir.'cnliiick. II mill's distant, for llorn- 
tun n, 7 miles distant, and Drnminondlown, 
'J.'l miles distant; and for townyall the way 
down the Knsicrn Shore of V"

At Snow Hill, on Monday and Thursday 
morning* ol each wcc-k, Ihe »ti'niner 
ejier" will take passengers nn d freight for 
Onnrrcock, llungan, CrisHi'lil and llalti- 
more.

Passenger? from Dclnvrnrc rnilrond con 
ned nt Ilarringlon at 12:20 I'. M. with trixin 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays nnd 
Thursdays at 3 1'. M., and on Saturdays at 
-i.r.o 1'. M.

Steamers have pood accommodations for

CLAYTON HOUSE.
-ConyMr'Wrr Jf "STarlfcTIS "TeStK; "" 

WILMIXOTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STUEET,.

Opposite Old Independence Hall
VJULADELriHA.

S. E HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

'he undersigned would rcxpectfnlly mil 
ho attention of the.public to the fact of his 
icing prepared to (ill :\11 orders prrtninlni; 
o tho bimncss al short notice, lie has a 
'till supply of ready-mad* rosewood, wnlinit 
or lower grado

COFFINS AND CASKETS
ANT) MKTAt.UC Alfl-TKittT COFFIXS

always on hand, of nil si/.es and of the Int- 
csl improved styles, fiieiory inadrnm 
or made to order, with or without 
tops. He will I'm lush undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

He ia ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give everj 
attention nt the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared lo do all kind.- 
of stair work. Hand rails, Italisters, Newe 
I'osts, Hrackcts and Cylinders mmlo t o O r 
der, of any pattern nnd furnished cheap.  
Call and see samples nt his shop on Ihgl 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOU E BUIDING
done with or withonl material being fur 
nished in any part of tho country. Est 
mates cheerfully made.

M. J. TOADVINB, 
High Mrcct, Salisbury, M 

Oct. 10 tf.

EDWARD PLOTTS'

'ARLOR ORGAN
nrpnK»fcR in tone nnd power any Hood 
)ig:ui licrctoforc iiiiiiiiil'nctiirotl in this 
onnlry. U lias bocn tt-sto,l l>y nuiny 

i|i;os and

FURNITURE.
Buy Your I'uriiiliire Dlrwl From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per C'ent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

Gives raYERSAL Sai&cicn.
I'y n ckillfiil IIHO of llip H|O|W, nnd of 

lip tintcnt knccHWrll, the miisi.: i" mlnpt- 
d to tlio liiiiiinn voice, ranpinj; from the 
ofleHt, llntc-lil.c note lo a volume of 
ouiid.

Insurpasscil kv any Instant, i u j
The proprietor lins noted careful'y for 

nany years the iinperl'cctioiiM and needs 
if tho reod instrninen;, and direeled hi* 
irneticnl cxporicncu to the correction of 
ilicli iinporloctiuUH and IIM experiniontM 
luvo rcHtiltcd in the production of n (|uni 
ty of tone which n.s.similatc.4 so closely lo

WPE ORG/IN QUatlTV
That it is diflicnlt tn (ILstineiiihli betivcen 
ihc IAO. This iiutriiniuiit ImH

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every nrgnn is till v warranted.  
Large Oil-Polish, IJlack \\'aliiiit,ra:.nelc 
Case.s thiil

WILL NffT CRACK OR WRP
And forms in addition to n 
.stniinoiit of iniiMic,

A BeatiliM Piece Of
Tliis orgnn^iieA'J.-s-oiily'to be Keen to l>o 

tniir/vwiftV'tJ and is*old " nt KXTKK \ilO- 
LY

GEO. WOODS & Co.'S
PARLOR

Theu ranarkable instruments poucsi capacities for musical effects and cirirmiofi nctu,i'*p .   
Adapted for Amateur and 1'rofcssional, and an ornament in any parlor, fjp Boautiful "W utylM, HQ

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, M'.ass.
WAREB001H: 80S Wiihlnfton St., Boiton; 170 8Ut« St., Chicago; !8 Lnd|K»t« UI11,1 

irtTP irnY UTTW A W A  A leading Musical Journalor selected mu^ic >"d vahiabl* ra*dinf 
lILCl VUA IlUalAilJi, matter. By mail for »i per year, or ten cental number. Each numb* 
ConUiiu from |> to $a worth of the finest selected music. GEO. WOODS i CO., Publisher!, Cambridgeport, Mm

t t /EOLI
MAKING

ND

,

frt'i^ht and pafsonger^. Hnti'j of fare and 
freight very.low.

On Saturday tr.iins leavinpllarrington at 
2.1T) |i. tit. will connect with steamer. On 
Tuesday ami Thursday no connection is 
made hy any train leaving llarrington after 
12.20 p. M.

Trains connect in the morning al I.ewc?, 
Del., for nil points named nbovr, on Tues 
days, Thursdays nnd .Saturdays with 
steamers that left I'ier .'17, North Uivcr. 
Sew York nt 3 T. M., the day before.

At IIarrinj;lon connection is made with 
train.'North and South on Delaware rail- 
mail by which the principal' points on the 
Peninsula may be readied by rail.

At lli-rlin passengers can lake the Wicom- 
ico ami Pncoinolte Railroad for Salisbury, 
I'rinci-?s Anne, Crisfielil, anil other points.  
Ai^o for Ocean City, on Sinepnxcnt Hay.

Kreipbt not perishable id received every 
day in the neck, exeept Sundays, tor New 
York and nil points cast, west, north and 
south. I'erUhaldc freij-ht is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave I.ewes, 
and is due in Xcw York early the next 
morninjr. A. 1JHOW1S, 
Cen. Kr'l & Pass. Ag't J. A I)., I>. i~- F. and 
W. Railroads. Lewes, Del. 
It. A. HOl'KXE,
den. Sup't 0. D. S.S. Co., 1H7 (Jreenwich 
SI..X. Y. TIIOS. GROOM, 
Sup'l J. & B. II. K., Lewes, D«l.

J. L. .If APES, 
gnp'lB. & P. and W. Railroads. Dcrlin, Mil.

LAPIERREHOUSE
Broad Si Chcslmit Sts.,

PIIILADKLl'IIIA. 
J. B. BtTTERWtiTH, Proprietor. 

Terms 8'3,5O IDCV Day.
April 19-ly

"Arthur T! HalHday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOP, 3, O,and? Cortlnnclt Street 
Near HroniJivny, Kcw Yorl"

OXTI'E KUUUl'ICAN PLAN. 
May 2^, If.

GEN T RA~L H 6^T"EL.
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City -Itall,
BALTIMORE.

No. 3. South Calvcrt Street,
ll.U.TIMOUE.

Walnut 1'nrlor SulH, l:..|ii or Hnlr Cluth.
ciililalnlm: s.-v.n (ili'i'i'V...... ......... JM) (Kl

Wnllint lliMriniiiiSiiiln, Marhlo Topi, cnn-
taluliiuti'ii plivi-,........................ ......... M 00

Ilfnulllul r.ilntfil t'oltai'i-Siills, cumpU'lu.. . i'J l>

AI.SO, A MACNIFIfKNT VAUIKTY OF

HIGH COST WORK
Full riit.iln£m>liliil prlcr nl nil tny Murk 5i'lit h 

mall, fn-r,nn np|>llc»tli>u. Write fur out. 
.Sept. i'l If.

The Traveling Public will find every nc- 
commodation that is offered in n first class 
hotel. It is situated in (he imniciliatu vi 
cinity of the principal ploees of amusement, 
and convenient to thu wholesale l)ry (loods, 
Bool Ii Shoe, lint k Cap and Clothing 
(louses.

Kor comfort, convenience, and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel i« unsurpassed.

C1IAUI,KS 1IAKFCKE,
Proprietor.

Jan22-8m.

J.E.TOERT&CO,
Manulncturi'rt of

;Slar Bone Phosphate
And

OFFICES:

DORCHESTER* DELAWARE

HAIL KOAP. 
Time Table.

FALL, AUUANOEMENT. 
On aud after Mundmj, frj>l. \2ltli, 1874.

1 )AKSKN<iKR TUAINS. »llh FUF.KillT OAKS 
uH.ii In ,|, will, until furlliiT notice, run

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor.
Reduction iu Fare.

f X consideration of the general dcclit ft 
in cost of all necessaries aiiperl^ining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of lioard will be 
Iteduccdun anil after January 1st, 1B7U, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will 1)9 lufl 
done In the future to make the "Multbj 1 
whattt has been in l> .  ->ast second to none 
inthecity. " [Jan 25-y

xn HONK,
s iu 1-Vilill-

1 W South IVIawar.- AV.MIII-, I'lilla., 
I I'ii.un.l Smyrna, liflawarf.

KALiSiirBY, Mi''. Dw. '-"'i I3"-r'- 
Mr. Jn!,,i n. .Ai/iiui.n,

IVarSIr: 1'nmi ) our Milicll.illon I tru.l KUIIU'nf 
Tytfi'rl'h Slur ItiilH: rho-iplialL1 mi my (urn, nu.l 
iliill't lirilhilr In say 1 rnnil.liT it III.' lirst r.Tllll- 
/or ill II.HO. lliuiu^ iiti-il it :is r.u .'XiiiTluii-ul wild 
liarll-vard nuilnir' 1 , IVruvijut IJiiiiiin »t:d n.ilti'.f, 1 
liml tin- ulnlkn of thnl phiut.-il nllh Star lti>in< 
I'ho.xiilintf four ID flvi- liii-hni hl«ln-r nn.l ylrhUil 
uiio-lifth niiirotlian llinl pl:int.il with tin- other, 1 
ciin cuf.-ly riM-oiutiifuililt In i-vi-ry furnn'r m A Nn. 
1 tiianuru, nnJ in ruturi1 nluill usu it uxclu»lvi-ly. 

Ki-«pi.'Ctfully your,
sliiSlCY L. THADKR.

a printer can't find a cap. A, 
why onght ho uro B '. Because it - m 
tho next thing to it.

,
'S liXCEITEl): 

U-a»c CamlirlilKO ............................. 9 00 A. M
" lliompton.............. ............. -II 14
" Alrey«... ....................... ......... t» Zl "
" l.lnkw.Kxl ................. .......... ..-'J M "

Kail New Market. ............ .......I) .>7 "
11 Ilurlfick'i... ........................... 10 12 "
" Wllllaiiiiitiuri;...... .................. .10 21 "

Ki'ileral«uurn.... .................... ..10 3n '•
•• OakUrorr......... ................ ....1A 81 "

Klowertini.... .......................... It 01 "
Arrive al Scafunl...... ........................ 11 10 ' 

Leave rU'afonl.v......... ....................... -2 10 J'. M.
" Kluwrrliill. ........................... ....2 10 "
" dak (lr<i»c... .......................... ...2 :il "
11 FeilrrnMiuri!. ........................ ...It 17 "
" Wllllaiiiiiliurx .................... ....I IB "
" llurliKk 1 !!. ...................... .........2 12 "
   Ea»t New Market... ............ ......3 .11 "
   l.liikwuwl. ......... ...... .................:i 4:1 "

Aln-yi... ............... ............. .....-I "i'J "
" Tlniiil|»iin............ ................ .....4 OH "

Arrive at famlirlilKe...... .............. .......4 20 "
Thi-, train iiiikkeHrloite efintiecllurt wlMi tralnnon 

Hie ]>< luwarv Itnllrua'l for nil |»iliit« Nurlli nti'l 
South <if ^ afonl.aliil with Hteawern, al CaiultrldKu 
tu and iruui Daltiuiure.

JAMW M. MIMtrilKY, 
Jan. 2 1-'; I HuperluUnilunt.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
SO, :tU and 3-1 Pratt St.,

nnd B 1 and 80 Market Space. 
UALTIMOKE.

fiALi»iiruv,Mi>..Pi'c,!lO, 107.1. 
Hrsin. J. J. Tyarrl A ll«., .Vmyriin. lift.

(ii-iila: VinirStar llmie l'lio«|iliate I InniKlit of 
Mr.. I. II. .lohiiMjli l:i>t ^prini: lor my enrly pulntu 
crop lian ulveti me perfect natl.ifiielttin; ami am on 
ly f,urry I illil not me II exclu'lvrly, nn my pola- 
tiH'K were tuiieti lietter III an where 1 UHCI! Peruvian 
Ctmiro. I also ii!*e<l Jl on my slnnvlieirlr* early In 
the .«|»rlni: » llh yr;iiifyiuc results, and >hall ron- 
tlniii' tn use U ii] luui; »» yuu keep It to Us present 
standard. Ue-*itectfuily Vour«,

W. A. TRADER.

HALisuriiY, Ml).. Mar I.'., 1K70. 
Mr.Jiihn n JvhnjHin.

IVarSlr: I hereliy certify that I lined 'Tyuerls 
Star llane rhi^phale" on lireen I'C»H and IrUh 
1'otatueK In Ihf.'tvvlth hetter lurcc** than any oth 
er fertiliser. ItuKilu I-'U HhH.of I'olaloen from 4 
HhU. xeed nnd 4'2 HliU. |>en!t for '2 buidich xood. 
Anil that I have used It nicatn thin tendon <m thu 
 iviuc cruna. Hcaiieetfiilly 

WM.
Jlar. -tth, 3ra.

For cash. 8t%coinl limid instrnniciita tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
Mnlo or Female,) in every coniitv in 
lie United States and Canada. A lilier- 
tl discount inmle, to Teachers, Mini^lcrd, 
Jlinrcltcs, Schools, Lodges, etc. where 
here ia no rtfjent for the Slur" Or^an.  
[I In? t rated cntalogno and prieo list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO TTS,
WASHINGTON, N'. J. 

June 19 ly.

THCE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
Tliia entirely new instrument posscssinp 

all the cpscnlial <[iialilic;i of more expensive 
anil hi);licr-]irireil I'iann." ixnflVml.il n l»iv- 
»;r price ilinn any similar oni- now in market. 
It ia durable, with a ina^nilivoiit tone liaril- 
ly snrpnsfcil ami anil yet il <-«n lie ]>iireli:wie.l 
at jiriei'sanil on ternu uilhinllir vcnch nfall. 
Thla inatrnment Ims a'.llhe mo.lrrti iinpi-ove- 
mcnlg, incl'iilinp the eek-liral.-il "Ajrrnlli;" 
treble, nnC '13 lully wivrianteJ. Cataln<;iiv 
mailed.

WATERS'

Nc\v Scale Pianos
nre the liest rninie. The tnneh i.s rlasi'n-. 
and u line singing tone, powerful, pure nnd

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot lie excelled in TONE or IIKM TV; they 
det'k compctitit.n. 'I'he (Joneet lo Stop ij 11 
line imitation of the Iliiiiian Voiee.

I'UK'KS KXTKKMKI.V I,O\\r for ciwh 
(luring Ihij month. Munlhlr Instalhuinn 
received: t)n 1'ianna, §10 to $211; Oruam, 
^:"itu$10; Second Hand Instrnnieiils, $:'. to 
$5, monthly nt'ler first deposit. AIIKNTS 
WAXTKII. A Illteral di.-count lo Tencla-rj, 
Ministers, (,'linrthe.s, Schools. I.od(;e», etc. 
Special iinliieeiiicnls to the Irade. Illustrated 
Catiilojtnesniuilc.l. llOll.M'K \VATKUSi 
SONS, .181 lJrond«ay, Nuw Yoik. Uux ^JCT

TESTIMONIALS 
ov

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' N'cw Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. N. V. Tribune.
The lone of the Waters' Piano is ridi,mel 

low and sonorous. They possess prci t vol 
ume of sound and thu continuation of sound 
or singing power is ouc of thuir marked 
features. -N. V. Times.

Wnlcrs' t'oncrrlo Orj;an 'fa BO voiced us to 
have it tone like a lull rich ulto voice. It is 
especially human in its tone, powerful, yet 
sweet. -llnral Xutv Yorker.

l)cc. 25-ly.

The proprietors t^k l (denture in culling at 
tention lo their hcantir:il improved

"^OLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
bclie\in-.' it to bi- the he't I'AUI-OU nnd 
OIICIIKSTUAI, (HU:AN niniiiifiu-liiri-.l. 
The pi-rfeetetl lice.If in lli'n in«U iiineiil lire 
luiii-d nnd \oiced \vilh Ilic. nimosl c:ire. nn.l, 
in conjunction \\ilh the improved lUcd 
chamlicr, produce a sweet, pure and power 
ful tone.

SUPERB CASES
 OK 

He?/ Aiiu Elegant Designs,
uPATENT MUSIC RECEPT1CLE
Mnnnfaeliiii-d of Illai-k \Vnlmil. linishrd ir 
Oil, with Kirnch \Valnnt I'mielj mil Mn* 
sive tInintncnts, loriniti); line apci'iincns u 
diliinel v, oik.

Thr< nr.ilrrslp;npd must ri'spccifullv ! - 
forma tlp_- jiiililic !h:it ho i* i:i'C|mi'L'd to nt- 
trn'1 fiiiu-nil.4 nl honu- nnd al a (onvi'nient 
ilis'.nnrc al sluirl luilicc, nii'l lliat h« m fully 
pivpiiivd t» fnrni ;h mntrriiiI.-> of every dis- 
cription to lio iistrd in burying the dead.

LSHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Tlio HaMsoicsl Anj Best
  AT TliK 

LOWEST PRICES.

tlic [t.'irc o( i 
islcrs, riinrr 
etc., slioul'l 
iliscuunl j-

iiL' ;»n infi-riur in; Ir-.inn nl ,\\ ix 
<»n linn-, \\riU1 nu-1 

ptij"'i'ior. oor for rti.-li Min-
, 'I'mclu-rs. Si-l 

Tinl stamp Tor pi

DEALERS

nls, I
libl ;in<

will linil il In iheir ndtiiiitn^P to ev.iiniti 
this l>ri;an. Il has itnproveiiK'iiU I'oiiad ii 
nn ullirr.

JSjy-IIi-spoiisiliU- parties wanted to handl 
ihe8u lnstriinient.4 in eiery lowu. L'orres 
pondencc solieiled.

CASKETS
lio Intcst sfyh-s nrnl rtt the vcrr lo\r«it 

fx kfp( rtm?t;i!illv on littnil. 
uiiiTiils nituutluil in ft iiistiinco hj mil or 

uiy vhcrc \vitliiu twenty miles by'county

ROBIORT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Church St., Siiliibiirv, MO. 
IVc. 18th. tf.

COUNTER.PLATFORM WAGON 8JRACK

'JEOLIAN" ...Organ
WASHINGTON. X. J.

Co.

V I 'I 0 W,
Jany. 1-187

CHURCH,
Sjbbut h S c boo 1

Meals served at all Hours Day and Night. 
The liar Stocked with Flno Wlne.i,t [.l-|uuri

Meals, - 
Lodgings

rloard, per day, $1.^0 
Per Month S'2;"> & $:;0

__ C. P. 8TUARJ, Proprietor.
DKSTISTUY.

DR. L. ST BELL,
lirodnateof llio llallluioru ColleK" «f I'cuUl

, LOrXJE, QFI'irK CAIIINETOri. 
UANS. llesl in use. Send stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIEL V. UEATTY, 
Washington, N. J.

WM. M. TllOH(JU(.!HCiOOl),

BLACKSMITH.
nnd ncvfi-

Tit) 
&0

Su-

A youth wlio appears to be on tlio 
tight track 1'rinco 'Oscar. Now 
¥ork Commorcml Advcrtibor.

Tho happicbt paper iu tho United 
StatcB is au lutlirtnri|)oliH daily It 
Jias but ono "want." Louisville 
(Courier Journal.

fifc tXJOTO uian Atliniring tho deli- 
«*te frobrica for collara in a millin 
et'u store wisliod Jio wan Kinporor of 
fU tho rachcs.

I'BOFXXITY in Texas ia againRt tlio 
W, $100 each time. They think o

Mtforcing tho law for a mouth ftud
p*ying tlio national debt.

SALISBURY MABBLEfORKS. 
I.

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAMHIirilY.MD.

r'en.nitA vlnllltiK tny ollli-c inny rely upon liei 
 kllllnlly Ir.'iilf.l. 
_ywlltK'" "lu "careltynf money llirui>|;lioul tlio 
cuunlry, rfuivo - -----   -

(iltKATI.Y HKIMM'KI) 1'UICKS.
I liave >i-.e<l l.auL-liliiK i;:i-. fur i-ilni'llnK ti>.'tli 

IIMIK.T Ilinn tiny.illicr IHT'IIII (in tlu> Sliorn, iiitil liy 
n.-w nil.) litipr.iviil u|ijiurttlui. nl in)' own Inv.-nlloii 
mil i-niililiil In tuiiku u flii-iulrully juiru article a 
flirt of vltid liuiHirlunc.i In tin* nnlli-nl.

Full ni't uf t.flll IU low u» t'KS IHII.I,A|t.S.
Ottteu iip|H»ltu l>r. (. ulll.-r'n UIIM Hlurc.

Ll. Vlnilnof work which thn watttii 
L tttll>* of lh.^ tuilflic demand, ittcli 

MAI'HINKKY, 
KIH1KUTIM)IA 

1IDI1KK SHOKINC, 
CAKitlAlli: WOltK,

onil every other joh of irork In tho province ol

General Iliac-Ii
bio nutlcu nnd al

BITO Parlor Organs

Agents wanted everywhere, nnln nnd 
female, Address, UAX'lHL P. UKATTY. 
Wiisiiington, N. J.

Bam-

Music Hfis Cliarms!
PUICK IlKUCCKD.

. Tho Best in tho World!
WILL LAST A LIVE TIME!

CRAM) SfjrAUB AND I'l'UICIIT.
"These Piaints are Ihe lines! ill the world 

as regards tone nnd excellence. llnuling- 
(Tenn.) Ilepublicnn.

"The llratty Pinno i.< |irniioiinced bv all, 
the sweetest to'ted instrnnu-nt iiiiinul'iu-- 
tnred." (letlysbiir^ [I'a.J (.'entiiry.

"The llentty Pianoa, grand si|iiiii(! nnd up 
right, are remarkable for llu-iv lii-nnly of 
fininli.ns «ell ns for tiweetneHH and volume 
of tone."--MiddletoH n [N. Y.] .Mercury.

 'Mr. Hcatty IH a rcripon-iildo l-usiuess 
man."--Washington [N. J.] Stnr.

Uf5\...\genls wnnied vvrrjwheiv. Send 
Mump lor cnlnl"guu Addres.1, DAXIKli I1'. 
UKATTY, Washington New Jersey.

AGENTS WANTED^o
^END F0r\ Pi\lCE LIST

WARY1NSAFE%SCALECO.
265 BROADWA Y N. Y. 

121 CHESTNUT'ST.PH/LA.PA. 
lOffBANKST.CLL'VE.O.

I.III.IIKN

John H. Gonly & Go's.

cxocnleil al tho khorUal po 
reiuoltillilu prlcei.. 

No John aro over turned nway. 
Workulioiii fronlliiK on Cniuden and 

iti.., near tlieCaiudeu hrldi^e. 
Urdcra for work are reaped fully n.llclt

WM. M.TII(IRIIi;iil|(iOOI>, 
_____________ __ tMillnhury. M.I."" " ~

I.omlinrJ 

d.

M I L L,
HEAD OF DIVISION STREET.

MouumentB, Tombstonos
AND MANTKIJi,

CKMKTKUY LOT 
to order.

ENCLOHIJIIKS fur-

PIANO!

UrJcri.by mail will r«ccJvo prcmpt alien. 
n.   Jan.lit-'TO."1lion.

A nun bad a lot of powder ox 
plodo in liia fuco tho other day nt 
AoBHterdatn, N. Y. Ilia name is 'Jo- 
ing and hid uyo sigbt ib gouc.

Parlor Organi.BHTH'S.
Thu Uo»t afall Send ulunip lur Hit of U-mliuu- 

nlnlt. Addrw. UAM1KL F. UEArTY, WMhlng- 
tun, N.J.

1 AI.I, KINDS 01' 1'I.AIN AND TASCY

J01I f ItlNTINO 

' COMBTO'1'IUSOWH.'E. ,

UUAXDSQI.'AIIKANDL'PIMUIIT.
"These celebrated instruments have at 

tained nt wonderful degree of popularity 
among the musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, nnd reeulved Ihe 
puillive IndomementH of 0111111- of the molt 
celebrated mnulcianii for harmony and rlch- 
nonii uf tuno. They are without iv superior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Monitor.

VJU-VgcnH U'uuied. Hund stamp for 
catalogue. Adilrc.g DANIKL K. UKATTY, 
Wuihlngton, Now Jcney.

$275.00
Parlor Organ eiully earned tiy a lady In

Two
OunvniBcrii wantixl, inulo tnd fmuulo. He ml 10 

ecnta fomtntplu Mn^ttr.lnc and full partlcitlarn. 
Crumiuut'd MaB^'

* *
Feb. ID.

Wholcsnlo nnd Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

. FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

BUTTY PIANO!
GRAND SQUARE AND IMTUUHT.

Endorsed by the highest musical auth 
orities throughout llni world nap'IIK KKST.

Mr. D. K. llcaily, at Wnnliingloii, Warren 
county, N. J., him engaged in tho inuiiiifuc- 
ture of iduiio.", aii'ljndjfliiK from hiK cuerjfy, 
cntcrprUu and muuicnl alillily, thu imbllc 
may expect lo secure in Ills pianos well- 
ftnUlii'd durable and line-toned InitrnmeiitH, 
at a very moderate price. His facilities 
wl.l enable, him to compctu with any."  
Latnberlvlllo [N. J.] Record.

Heiul ulump for culalogua. Address, 
DANIKL F. UBATTV, Wnidiiiiglon Nuw 
Jersey. ^

45.000
of thv celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN 11A1LY 1'SK,

Tho best tnln-.t in tho ciiuntry rccom- 
mondii llie«4 (irgiin*. The nicest nnd beat. 
More for the money, and (jives belter salis- 
faelion than any now nut e. Tticy comprise 
tlio

OUCIIKSTRAL,
I'AKAUONnnd

UUAND OUUA.V.

Bljy i'llliiHtratci d Cutalogiie sent by mail, 
pout-paid tu n/iy niKlrcfs, upon njiplicatioM 
to

11. S1IONINGKH OIUJAN CO.,
 17 to«I UIIKSTNl'T ST., 

Dec. 25-flin. . New Haven, Conn.

B r j T T v ' c 

L fl I I I Ul'AIM.nlt OIIUAKS 
UAYSOK I.llilll' l-T.O.M Till-'. I* 11123$: 

lleatty'a Ho ilcn TutiKiie I'arl.ir Orunin liavt warn 
for ihi'iiiieliei. a i'"i"l i.-pulallon far and wld«.  
WnMiluKlon (N. J.JMar. 

We rti.nlil ri c-uuiiM-i.d Ilii.- excellent IniitrMiatMl
lo till- III ur. it-Ill \\ olid for lib lilU'lle^n of tOllO.   !* -
i.'ril'iiri;, [In.I.,1 Hum" int.

WoiKllilne l.o.li;e ol (hi,I K. !!..«, ha, porrhn»4 
niuxiMliMily'iiC.ililcnT.iimiie OrKiinii. nnd it ll 
lln- heal liihlriimi-nl ever liniit|;lit to thin town. 

'l')n> In'Iriiiuenl i,'ivi-.i entire Hall.sfjtcllon. Mj 
I ro.li,-r. « liu |iiir.-li:iM-'l (lie "r|;nn. Is highly [iltu. 
cil. -Meini-hl, | Mo | New,.

Thii^i' «lm nl.-li lo | iircha-" a Iirsl-.-la5i Itutr*- 
lueiit for hmiie, hnll .<r .-linn h niii.-ic Mi iul.1 try * 
Ileiilly hy all m.-iiiii..- ller».-y |.\lleh.| (lulllnn.

Hi lone .-i|ii:ili Ihe llnent we ever heard. KdlM 
tMo.|lieiui»nit.

It I* proimuiiei-d n i.pletHll'1 sn-.lriuoi'nt. J»mM 
K. Hull1 ., letter to riul.iy [flhlo) Anierli a 1'ntrloo.

A reputation ulilch pl.ieen tin-in aliovcHiuplciuM. 
They are Imloriril liy llie hi,rlieni unuleiil nutlinr- 
Itlfi. Ihro Khout Ihe ivorldus theliexl. Kt.Cliatlg* 
|M...|ti.w»l|,.

Ap'UlN wauled everywhere to canvRMi for thll 
"iilierlor liulriiiiieul. Address DANIEL V. UKAT- 
TY, Wa*hlii«t.iii N.J.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
• STA ULKS,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice Ilornca nnd Carriiines coiijtnnlly 

on hund. for hire, sale or exchange. Pas- 
senders sent to all parts of tiiu Peninsula 
on short notice, and icasonnble terms. l''or 
fnriber particnbii's, apply nl the atnbles 
next door lo tho M. K. Church South.        .TWIN H. noimv -* *«*-   

.Salisbury, Md

BtUH'SOULI'iKN TONUUK
I'AKUlll 

OUOANB 
aro liluhly rocoiiiinrniliMl hy 1'rof. O. II. llnnirer. 
Itav. A.M.Jcllry, Ualtlmoru, .Md., 1'r.if. John II 
Itowlund. Ituv. H. lionier, Wanhlniflon, I). C.; (I. H- 
l>y»arl, liloomflrld, lown; (i. W. Hohtnion, I'rof. 
Jeliimton, l'litlltdcl|diln. Kend'tttuinp fur extended 
Hit of tenllmoululn before knylii|( n parlor organ.  
Avuiilnwiintud everywliuio. AJdrc»», DAN1KL F. 
llEATTY. WMhliiBlon, N. J.

HOUSia A.TNI> LOT
FOR SALE.

The undoiBignod offcrj for Bale tho House 
ami I/ol on Pupler Hill, ATIIIIH now occupied 
by Mr, Junies H, lledcll. f'er ler&s niiply to 
),. MALUNK, ut tlili olllcc.

1321 Green Gt.
J 1Vhll«.IIfhyrnilSiv:yTclterori)ii'fV(ilp. h<

g
Th.' ni-iilp r,' '' l:«-l.v, ti'iul. r«i,4 . ivirMxIlh <
lino \\l.k.it.-i\-J. Ih.j i.-:i i;u,n iu fiul u <
r.iiiu.vi.l. '<

'l l'lntple«. V°>ri!inormii, it-id IllurlilimtK  ',
On Hi" r..i.'liM'l,fli.-el» inn) i ..... Thry CM.,In \
u \\hltiili uuUUlicu \khi.fi wpi.u'^o'J; liUcctlHitll ^
Bcxm. ' , ^

I'rurliroMot.-ri." I!rl,!uu- TV-i:hinn"r»-innH r.
Ill" i-li.lliliu; l.i r-uun, I; n-i ornpllon l-ul Hint >'
r«u«-.l lij ocrathl-i; ; »ji I l:om IhovaUt l'i K

?Vi

i*i;<*. WI   """  "  ' i"
Thn alHjrn nnd nil Pkln Piir-^rsriirH l<y Pr. J

\KK, l:tul (ItOdii iSiiiM'i, ) > lilluiti'li.*\lku. j

CATARRH CURED.

iitlilon'liiiriirilio HIM..,lm«l,luKiitiilipll- ',
' iu lulu ||iu thmat,  nil lad blwitll, >.

<-«„.»,,» - C
, ; JLJTU VAN UYKH, .]

NA'.>. t.fJt r/rcc» Hlrrr't, l-Mla,Mfhln. j

'Subscribe.

The ?rcnl crunomicul Food fur Stock. 
I'mls l\vo Cents fur earh llursc jitr feed.

Kciluee (he ijiianllty .if jnaln rt*ffiilred holh for 
I Mil.- nnd Ilor.,.-i,oue fourth ItcliiK n perfectly 
mil, ill, MH, h.-allh K\\\i\tt preparation from lh« 
nceilii of urunseM and lierlm In eoiiihinutlou wllh 
tonii' and iovlKiiriilliiK root liatk»,

Itoni.8 me Im
mnf
Food. In tluil I'

wo elalm U 
a perfect f«« 

d Iu I-'I.KMI, WINK nnd EN-.
rniiTpiin.r tMTii-rrou

ood. In tluil ri-.Hl i:rf l«UII->iTI(iN iiro.lm.ta 
'll UK lll.llllll, nnd upon thin depeiuli IIKAI.TII, 
n.l urn-'.N I.H-'I-: ITMKI.K. fulllu Intended fur 

the knlfr^ilK-M iiiureni|iMly»iiil Ihe lie-ill In more 
mild. CIlWS INrilKAHK'rllKIU MII.K y I old at, 
leant ONK-K(I|!UTII In hoth H1CIINKHH nn* 
(Jl'AI.ITY, thellnal ri-Kiilt lelni; MUCH MOltK 
llnrrKIt, .send to i.KllAI.H liUMUON 4 CIJ., for 
dexertptlvti jiiimiihlet of full pnrllcuUm. 

HAI.I-XIHKlMrf 4b W. l-'aycllc St., llultlmoie, Md. 
Oet.Snd ly.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and Oniamontal
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &o,
Ncntly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division nnd Water 8U.
Sidiubtiry, Mnrylnnd.

LL KINDS OF '•A1

FOR SALE AT

T1-II8 01VFIOE.

P

- *«j. . ' '.
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fa

ADYEEr
Lemuel Malone, Editoi and Proprietor.

VOLUME IX.

'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in

SALISBURY, WICOMICO co., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 15, ISTG. NUMBER

Pliiliulelpltin c;nr«U.

I  «.!»«d. 
«, now ntif,

, Loftloat. 
uabl* reauKflf 
Each numbM 
ggeport,Mu»

A, J, D, HENZEY, <
Produce

[OMISSION MERCHANT, iL
103 Vino Street, 

Jyl 1'HILADELIMIIA.

1. U Bnr*a»e Wm. P- Bnrtwuo, S. S. Itarninn

BURBAGE&CO.*
Wbolonall fpumlwlnn Punier* an<l "lil|ip«r» 

OF AM, KIXnsOF

Country Produce,
e«re, 117 t 118 Del. A-» Market. 

Hay 13 tf. rmLADBUMUA.

ALBERT N. ROMAINE,
Dealer in

Fruits and Produce,
NO. 109 MURRAY ST.,

NEW YORK.

Travellers' Guide.

Afrontft for lleeclier's Patent Ilerr 
Crntev

r 1 
f.M«

llaafeot nml

W. W. MEREDITH,
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wliojwalf rnnimlulnn Peal<>ri In

Fruit, ail larUt Prote

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Dr»y* !

On and aflrr Wrdnndar. April 8Mb, 1KB, 
TBEBJEAMKIt

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
f..pl. R T Ix-onanl, will I»«TO Pt.T 3, I.I«M SI., 
ftmt tit Camclrn, .'Very Momlur, W.HUH'iwliiy anil 
Krhlny nt !> n%-lo<-k[ I*. M. for Ka.«l«n, I'ouljlc 
Mllla, Oxf.ml.Clnrn'i 1'olnt. \Vallacki' Cnniliride,-, 
Cliaiu-rtlor'i. I'uiiil, Slu'CTiiun'i. Cnlitn Cr«.t'k RII«! 
MdUnnrftiimkiiiK close ronnrt-llon wllh tlir Mnry'. 
Imul nnil Delaware lull Kiuul at Ki»lnn, nuil vhli 
I lie Dorchester nnil Ik-lnvnro Rail Ro.i'l nt Cani- 
lirliluc.  

Tliv Mnmlny trip will |M> cxtcmlpil to IVnlnri, 
making nil tlio ri'vnilar lanillnini 0n tlif> river. On 
Ihr return trip, will I«TC l>«iitun, i-Trry Tni-«l»jr 
at 12 o'clock, noon, ami cverr Tucxlajr, ThunMlajr 
and Saturdny. will Irarc Mt<lfnnl'« al 1 o'clnck, 
Tambrldco * anil Kaxton at 9 o'clock I*. M., arriv 
ing In Raltlinorp early next morning.

OF ALL

:lfiillV IB- 
n-il to at- 
i-onvrnltfttt 
li« 1.1 fully 

^very tlis- 
: (lend.

t AND

W. «. COLTJSS. 3- 71TZOKBAI.D.

W, E.COLLINS&CO,,
Wholwale

rcry low«il

co l)j rail or 
I)y;coun:y

CKI.KIIKATEU
(iol.DKN

Kl.llit OIltJAXS 
IK IMtl-XS:

far AIM! wld». 

*n uf lunu. Pa-

* linn piirchtl*4
*K:UH, and It Is 
lo tliU town. 

alUfaollnn. Uj 
i. Ii highly |iUu.

rsl-i-la5i Itutrv- 
n*ir Mi >ulil try a 
lull.| Oulllnn. 
IT liennl. Kdlaa

Iriinii'iit. Jamn 
Aim-rli a PalrloD.
II [llK>Vrlm»|lttlON.

iniuli'iil nilllior-
llVMt. Hl.CU

cnnvaMi fur tkli 
\N1KLF. UKAT-

iKSTICIN iirmlui*! 
:<'|i«'tnli IIKAI.TII. 
ill In litU'iiilitl for 
ill ttu* llt'Hh lit more- 
It MII.K yli'UI av 

i UICIINKMH nn* 
IK Mlicit MOllk 
OMl'ON AUJ., for 
rllcularH. 
HI., Bultlmoio, lid.

Produce ,
8 13 SOUTH FRONT ST., nnd

Hl-2 SOUTH -WATER ST., 
Philadelphia.

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, *C.. *C. 

1OO r»m-lc Plnoo,
Near West Street, 

Mar IS if.

NEW YORK.

j. n. nAHRENnrno. c. n. DAIIRKMU'IIII.

J, H. Bahrenbufg & Bro,,
Drnlers in nil Kinds of

»/  (rt lir IV riul<nlon lo 
D. K«u«l. K.q., I'rw. Union Xmt!on»l Hank. 
II. N. H«n*«Kh», K»n^ Pr.ii. Conimun. Hal. nk. 
K.M. B. ««U«r. RMi.A'inli 

T« Ihw.XUt.
xlli Nal. Itank.

SWINKER& BEGGS,
Commission Merchants,

     Wiutloal. Pealcnlu

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharviw,

1'HILADELPIHA. 
CnnnijnmfnU nolicltwl. Prompt

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, &e.,

20-: WASHINGTON STREET, 
New YorV.

TIME TABLE.
Sliorc Knllrontl.

TAF.B5 EFFECT MONDAV JUNE 17, t«7«.

On and after Monda; 
ext-eptcdj Tralnn will'

y. June 15, 1*7A, (Sundayi 
(rare at follow*:

TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 
No. I

T.W^.'M.

To I

trntlnn given 
r*tttrn« mulr.

nt-
frtiiU, and quick 

(April 8 Cin-l

J. W. WH ARTON,
\VI,i.lfmf«

COMMISSION DKALKU IN

Frail, Prote, Fisli, Oysters, Terrapin.
I'otiltry. K'jy*, (lnwr,A-f.. 

k In Season.

No. 5 Dolawrtrn Avenue Market,
KtH.t ul I>i»'W Street,

W. A. TRADER,
Agent for

JIMESON BROTHERS,
CommUfion Mrrclmnts in

Poultry, Eggs, Live <fc Dressed 
OA.IL.'XTJESSI

43 AND 45 KULTON PIKU,
W. Wiwlilnetun MarVi-l,

NEW VOUK.

:io|)fwoll 
Marion

Wertoter 
N. June. 
I'. Anne 
Ix>retto 
Kden 
Frultland

MS

injvl 
IO.W 
in.oo 
11.40 
II. SO

Arrive at I>elmar

TP.A1NS MOVING SOUTH. 
No. J. 
Freight

No. ?.
MlioU. 

9.M A. M 
».«0 "

io!oo ••
10.40 "i:.oo " 
11.10   
1140 " 
11.4.'. "
r.«.zs r.M
ItM "

Drifting Away.

\)riftiii(f nwRj from each other,
Silently drifting apart, 

Notliingbetwcon but the world's cold screen,
Nothing to lo?c but a heart.

Only Iwo lives divMIng
More mul more every day ; 

Only (UK. foul from another soul
StenJily driluug nwny.

Only a man's lio.irl striving
Kitlcrly kixril with its doom ; 

Only a hand, lender nn J bland,
Slipping awny in the gloom.

Nothing «f doubt or wrong
Nothing.that either e»n cure ; 

Nothing to slifime, nntlilng to blame,
Nothing to do but endure.

The world cannot aland mill, 
Tid»» ebb, and women chimp- .'

Nothing here thnt is worth ft tour, 
One love less   nothing strati go.

Driflinc away from cadi other,
Steadily drifting apart  

No wrong to tach that the vrorld can reach,
Nothing lost hut n hcnrt.

No 4.

Mav«

BELL & HENRY,
K-fi

2'.0 Wiuliinpton Street.
W. F.. C. 11KI.I.. 
It. T. IIKXUV.

NKW YDKK.

Cuiiii^mnrnl" Snlir'.lnl. Shipment* prompt-
ly Hilriiili-d to. 

Apr. » IJT. ________ ____

 >5y  If yov tritk la Mnin Ilir liiyhctt
martet prlrf for ijtxir 1'ifh,

ami (j'tiinf, ikiji lo

I. A. LEE «£ CO..
W1IOLR8AI.K

Commission Merchants
27 & 23 Dock St. Fish Market

rr. J.atlonnl Hank of Xortln-rn TJIi-
.rtl**, Xr4 aivl Vim Mre.-tH, I'lilti., ami .lulin
lUh**, Ilivr. <t»lin.c^. Mar. IS, Bin.

llKKK.l! TO 
. nnd M. A. IxviruU.

W, JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant

For tlic fVc of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND AI.MVrilKU I'llOWUIi, 

Mnvfifr. NKW YOHK.

WHIIV Sli
SaliHl.ury 

,. Frullbnil
Ivdrn

" I^rello 
" 1'rlneci's Anno 
" Nowtiiwn Juut1 . 
" WratnV.r 
" Klnnton

Marlcm
   Hopevoll 

Arrlfe al rrlafleld

IJ.4.1 p. rn. 
I2.M "
l.« "
2TO "
2.40 "
1.50 "

p. in.

<.IO 
4. SO 
4.U 
&.00

Ml 
2.01 
5. SO

300
3 10

S..V1 
40.%

TH[ GRUT WHEEL.
BV MllS. MAIIIAN 8TOCKTON.

No. 1 will taVo frulli,marketing nnil nil I 
for New York ; nlin runinum frel^liln lor I*1 
..nil Uoacl nnd eminrrtlt»n« nnil nil l.ora

N't. 2. Pawnser. Mail mid Kaprens Train will 
tnko fr*.|«hl and Marketing for WllmlnRlon and

No. n, will HtpnltSout'i I "in nd CroluliM of erery 
khi'l oxconl Adam* K«protv

To proven! mlNiakos and confusion Shippers an* 
r«'.|iilro<l tt» have ull frelulit at lli« Stntloli. nro- 
iM.rly niarkM nnd InvMeiM thirty (SO) minute* 
U-furr iln> Irnrlnj; lime of HIP ropedhr train*.

COXNi:<TK>N«.
At I>.!m»r. win, TVUwnro Hnllmnd for Balti 

more. riillaili'lpMii. New York nnd all points 
Xorlh. Al SalM.jry with Wloomlon A Pnrninokr 
Kallma*!. Al N'owtiiwn Junettnn wllh Won-.-nU-t 
A Sot.101.01 Railroad. Al Crlineld with SU-amer* 
for Hall imore.

W. THOMPSON, Snpl.
Maulf.-.l" for »w YorV ,t- lioiton frull and com- 

inotl fri'l^lil north rlosi* at ll-o'oloek. ManlfWM 
for IlilUdelpltla A Willington Market elo»o 2 
oVIopk.

A.J. BENJAMIN, 
8nlliknr) Md.

Writltn Kiprnily fur ike Jltiltimorc Wtelly
Sun, itmlfnr which the t'irtl Prise of Fiet

lliindird T),t!!an wns AvcrJtil.

CIIAl'TEU III Continual.

E. n. HAUKF.U. W. II. OHiSWF.I.I,

t     " V Ooncrnl Produce

COMMISSION
No. £18 & 240 X. Del. Avc.,

B«l. Utc« nntt VIiu Klrocl*.

I'HILADKLI'HIA.
_Varcli \l-Km. _ ___

O. E. PAI.UKR. Hon'T 11. PAI.MKI«. 
. l«atc witli Jim. E. Palmer, Kr

ILWHUO,
Commission Merchants,

BKALSKS LN
Grain. CaUlu. Calve«, iT-K". Poultry. 

Oam«..AVool. Potatoes, Grcei: rnutf, 
and all kind* of Country Produce,

840-NORTIkWATER ST.,
«.. Philadelphia.

A. V, B, FOUNTAIN,
Produce and (ieiiernl

COMMISSION MKKCHAXT,
KViUEADKSTKKI-Vr, 

New York.
IXVr.ln

II. r.>r«a. Mllfor.1 fM., 
V. s. Stfvi, N. v. WiM-Vly. 
Jaiin-i. Pyli-, N. Y.

Tu r><v. 31.

n mission Mer oTSTTTrhr,
T>p«lenlniJI Klmln «f

C01TNTHY PHODUCE,
55 Mcrdmnts' How, cor. I'rosppci Avc.

\ Weal Wublnitlnn Mnrkrl,
NKW YOIIK.

promptly

i r< n»» iv 

Rtiictly n'tcndolictly n'tcndod to nnd rctninn 
Mnyf..

ISAAC llt'YI.AIl. HAM I. II. WOOD.

ntlfmnicnti RcllcllrU. 
i >rue> g»lrapl»r4. .

Quick roturni, and 
[March U-«m.)

A.W. BOWK. WM.E. nowE.

w. mm & B&O,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholeiale Doalcm In

PBESH FISH,
OyMto*^*, Ato.

14 DELAWA11E AVK. 
~FUh. JlarkcV- -__ _

PHILADELPHIA',
i Solicit^. [MMUfe l»-«ai.)

J. A.Htneiwan.
(i. V. Pokyne.

J. K. Hliallcrau.

FRUIT «ad PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
833 & 835 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Philadelphia.
lollrllnl, »nd prompt 

(iimrch IMliu.'

York Cnrda.

EDWARQ8 & VOORHEES,

MERCHANTS,

YORK,

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

AND UE ','EIVERS OF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Doy St.,

NEW YORK.

SUMMER RCllKDn.E
OK Tin:

EASTERNSHORE
Stcnmlmnl Com pan jr of Baltimore.

On unit liter KrlOfljr. Mty IQIli.l.'aTp from Sou Hi 
Sfn-rt Wharf, dalfjr at A o'cl >ck, I*. M., (Hjituntiiy-f 
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Siliinloyn H.OO A. M., liiilirurii H>.<» A. >!., lliinl- 
Ing Crook IS.on (Onanonck diirlnp Nlrawhorrf «cn- 
 on only 2.1X11'. M.) All tliroo iKialu l»a»o Crl«- 
flelil for Baltimore on arrival of down train

Prvlghl and Paim-nirera wi-linl for all |>nlnls 
on llte Eastern Minrr, Wori-onlor and SOIIUTKOI, 
Wlcmnlro d* I'ocninoke, and Worcviter ItallroailN.

Frelgliti r«ct»«d up to 4JO and muit br pre- 

WM. THOMSON. Siip't. I'. R. CLARK, Agent
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BROWER BROTHERS,
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Produce Cumin Mercliants,
NO. 80 PARK PLACE,

Bel. Washington mid Crccnwich Sis.
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n«K*nivcE«. J.ilin I,. Jcn-ttl, Jr. Kt<\., 
Cuehif r Irvlng National Hunk, New York. 

'! Ljlo", 87 * 811 Park I'lace, N. Y. 
Krnnk 1'fclffcr, It Co., Norlolk, Va.

GRAND, SQUAUE AND UPRIGHT.
Liberal terms ID dealers. (jy.Send 

«t»mp for elrcnlnr. Address, DANIEL f. 
UKATTY, Washington, New Jcr.ey.

T. O. HAUTMAN

Chamberlin & Hartman,
C'«niinl»Bion Mcrclianl> for llic nale of

POULTRY, CALVES,

A DOU8KTT. <:.F.WR.O,,T.

Awl General rr&4»ce,
&0 Merclianti 1 Row, and ST C'entr*

W. W. Mnrkot, N. Y. 
March 25.
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SURF HOUSE.
DORSETT & WEIGHT, Rehoboth

COUUISSION,
And Shipping D.«l«ra In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

NOD. M It 80 Broiul Ar*nuo,

Went Wmlilngtoti Markvt, V«w Vork. 
Mtriili I*.

KnUblliUcd 1855.

A. S.COOK,
n

PRODUCE & FRUITS.
145 & 140 West Street, 

Near Wellington Market, NKW VORK. 
April 22nd if.

Beach.
Dolawai-o.

T7OI18ALE.-A Mutll ftriu of about M AorM, 
J? Juat Imyond the cor|>eril« llnilU of Hallikury.
ror parllculari apply

AT IIHBlOFFJCB.

Tlic undersigned, proprietor ol the SlIUF1 
HOUSte, desires to announce to his friends 
and the pvbllc generally that his HOUSK Is 
now opened for the reception of GUKSTH, 
and that no pa'ne will be ipared to give snt- 
Isractlon.

The advantagts of Rehobolh are becom 
ing no well krnwn that little need bo said.

11« freedom from immoral Influences, Us 
Fine Surf, Kxccllent Driven, Forests of 
Primitive Oaks and Hickory, and Dry At- 
moR|iliere aro attractions that few, if any 
other bathing shores on the Atlantic const 
posscis la u,a equal degree.

TEHM8. 410.00 and $12.00 per week, 
and $2.23 per day.

WM. T. PIDKR, 
Rehoboth Beach, Sussex Co., Del.

Juno 17 tf.

WILSON HOUSE,
Criifield, Md., 

SETII D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Termi per Day, $1.60. >

"Of coureo n provision must bo 
made for the family," «aid Madeline, 
looking up quickly. "Tho rogulor 
weekly wngca rnnet bo paid to the 
widow, nnil I will sec that the child 
is properly educated."

Mr. Gralmnic rniBoxl his eyebrows, 
but, as Madeline seemed deeply dis 
turbed, he concluded ho would wait 
until a convenient season to propose 
nioro prudent measures of relief.

On tlio Hide of tho road, just bo 
yond Madeline's garden, thoro was a 
pretty little grove, tho fikirt of a for 
est thnt extended far back over the 
hills. Madeline was in tho habit of 
strolling about in this at sunset when 
she felt sentimental. Sho wont down 
there on tho evening of this nncom- 
fortnblo (ky, to try to recover lior 
spirits by contemplating tho glories 
of the western sky; but the horizon 
wnsnbank of heovr, lead-colored 
clouds, and tho sky above was ashen 
gray in hue. Tl"8 vras not particu 
larly cheering; neither was walking 
among tho trees and catching a gauzy 
dross on tho rough bark: neither was 
sitting on a low stone nnd trying to 
insert tho toes of one's shoos under 
nn opposite log. This sho was on- 
gngcd in doiiig when ihe saw the 
engineer of tho mill passing along tho 
road. Sho had completely forgotten 
tho incident of tho wild honeysuckles. 
Two minutes after uho had thrown 
them aside tho whole affair had left 
her ttind. Nor did site think of 
ttJorn.now. But this mnn had often 
boon in tfw.. ongine-room when his 
presence was an annoyance to hor, 
and now, for a few""t}ri?f moments, 
she mipjkt make him nBofaT. v-As4.Bp 
sho said to him :

"Good evening, Mr.  " 
"Moroliam," said llicliard, pausing, 

and hesitating whether lo go to hor 
or not. Ho had not forgotten tho 
wild honeysuckles.

"I would liko to speak to you a 
moment," said Madeline, in what sho 
intended for tone of courteous con 
doeconaion, but which was, in fact, 
rnthor acid, for she was provoked at 
tho man's stupidity in standing BO 
far fro-n her, and forcing her to apeak 
BO loud. "You aro tho engineer nt 
my mill, I believe," sho continued, 
when ho drew nearer to her.

Richard liowod, and then, some 
what to Madeline's surprise, seated 
himself on tho ond of a log, carefully 
avoiding her draperies that spread 
themselves over a great deal of 
ground. He was tired, and he saw 
no reason why he should wait to bo 
asked to take n seat in a grovo that 
did not belong to hor. Neither did 
Madeline on reflection, so she let that 
pnsB, ami- pro»w4o4 itvlw. cxftmina-.
tion.

"How long have you been in the 
mill V

"Seven months."
"Have you served in that ea   

(capacity aho was about to any, bnt 
concluded that word would bo above 
his oompithonsion) in that way be 
fore t" *

"No miss, this is my first exper 
ience."

"I ask you those questions because 
I sM that you aro young, and 
thought it possible you might not 
know the duties of an engineer."

Richard was greatly amused, and 
was puzzlod^jtlso. He did not nn   
dorsuind her at all. Was she going 
to enlighten him as to his duties t 
He waited with a grave face bnt with 
inward glee for further developments. 
Finding he made no reply, Madeline 
grew a little embarrassed. This 
jnan did not seem like a sevant, and 
Bho did not Snow what to make of

"I do not \mowprcciscly tho duties 
of on engineer," she said, with some 
hesitation, "but I suppose ono 
of them is to bo always in tho en 
gine-room, and see that no ono 'med 
dles with tho machinery."

Hichard flushed angrily. Ho un 
derstood now tho drift of hor ques 
tions. '-It is not my duty," he said, 
with dignity; "Do yon blame me 
for^that man's death to-day, Miss 
Depp t"

'I don't know whether to blame 
you or not. Mr. Grahamo said it 
was nobody's fault, bnt when things 
go wrong thoro is certainly blamo 
somewhere."

"That it WAS nobody's fault is true, 
and it is not true. Matters havo been 
managed in the same way in tho mill 
for many years, and this is tho first 
accident that has occurred there, and 
tbcrofore no one wonld be likely to 
guard agninfct it And yet it might 
easily havo been prevented. In some 
mills the engineer's duties are con 
fined solely to the engine, but I have 
charge of the machinery throughout 
tho whole building, and my attention 
is often needed elsewhere. To day I 
loft the fireman in the engine-room, 
bnt he went ont for n few minutes to 
toko n turn or two in tho yard.wbere 
ho could get a little cool air this 
warm day. In the few moments he 
was gone the man was killed."

"Then the fireman shall bo dismis 
sed nt once 1" said Madeline, decided 
ly, glad to havo at last found some 
body to blamo and something sao 
conld do.

"Do you think, Miss Dopp, that 
wonld be quite right T He has dono 
the same thing many times before, 
and so havo others. In that wny,yon 
see, it cnn hardly be called his fault, 
although it is certainly true that such 
nn accident c<in be made impossible, 
nnd, in that view of tho coso, we are 
all to blamo."

"How can it be made impossible f 
askod Madeline, not nlearly under 
standing who tho "wo" referred to.

"By making it n rule that Rome 
responsible person should always bo 
in tho engine room while tho machin 
ery is in motion."

"I will speak to Mr. Darker about 
it. Ho should havo made that regu 
lation long ago, and then this awful 
thing would not havo happened. It 
was n horrible, horrible thing !" sho 
said, shuddering, "but I do not BOO 
how t could have helped it"

She did not Bay this from any do- 
sire that this man should hold hor 
blamoloss in the matter. She was so 
sure sho was blameless that it did 
not occur to her that anybody could 
think otherwise. All Deptford knew 
that Mr. Barker had eolo charge of 
affairs at tho mill, and slio had always 
tnkcn ffrcat erodit to herself that she 
did not meddle with them. This en 
gineer was too insignificant in her 
eyes for his opinion to bo of vuluo, 
bnt it is satisfactory to hear even 
from insignificant lips (ho words, 
"Yon are not to blnme."

But Richaid did not Rpenk thcso 
words. Ho was quick nt seizing op 
portunities, and he saw one now.  
"It WOB horrible," ho said, "but no 
worse than the tragedies I sec every 
day. This was qitickly over, and the 
others drag so slowly along that they 
aro not obtrusive, but all the more 
painful to the victims."

 'What do you mean ?" asked Mad- 
'- olinc. gazing at him in undisguised

' I might say n, great deal about 
tho effects of this hard, exhausting 
labor on the men nnd women, though 
I feel more cspecfully in tore* tod in 
tho young. These people are well 
paid. If thoy did not waste their 
wages thoy could have comfortable 
homes and good food and clothing. 
Bnt the lives they load excite in them 
a desire for stimulants, and they nat 
urally seek those in tho cheapest and 
lowest places. Their pleasures are 
even more unwholesome than their 
work. I have often seen -.yon, 
Miss Depp,,watching with deep in 
terest the movements of tho engine, 
and I have wondered if your thoughts 
havo been tho same as mine. I can 
not help feeling a sort of human af 
fection for the engine, such as wn 
get to feel for anything we take care 
of, and it works apparntly so intelli 
gently that we involuntarily, I think, 
attach to it a Unman interest AoA 
when we think of the vast amount of 
work it demands in payment for the 
power it gives us, and how inexora> 
bly it enforces these payments, we

there are in your mill 
over n hnnd'red" yonng girls under 
twonty -ono years who w^rk regular 
ly from ten to twelve hoftflS. every 
day. Tho morning light Bends^tfcom 
into its close rooms. Tho twilight 
brings thorn out with blanched faces, 
stooping shoulders, feeble nnd irrcs- 
oluto stepp. For them the fresh 
winds blow, tho sun shines, tho green 
trees wave only ono day in seven, 
and then thoir weekly toil bas loft 
them so weary and dispirited that 
their Sundays aro spout in lolling 
listlessly in thoir rooms, reading tho 
worst kih'd of novels. On Sunday 
evening they sock amusement some 
wboro Some go perhaps to a crowd* 
od, ill-ventilated church, whore tho 
minister is as ignorant of their needs 
as if ho belonged to another planet. 
Those girls aro dwarfed in body, 
mind, and soul. There are also in 
tho mill, some sixty children, of both 
soxcs, from ton to fourteen years of 
ago. -A-fow-'trf-ihttie go~4o- sokool 
port x>f the year, but the most of 
thoir time is spent ia the mill, and 
they look BO different from tho ro 
bust- bright-faced children one BOOB 
ontsido its walls f bat it ia a matter 
of wonder how they aro OTOT to grow 
into men atffl women. Some of them 
can read and write, bnt nono oi them 
havo either physical or moral train 
ing. They spend thoir evenings in 
the streets ; the boys very early learn 
to frequent tho drinking saloons, and* 
the girls do very little better.".

Hero he paused, thinking- he had 
talked Ion? enough, and ho would 
give his companion an opportunity 
of speaking. Hut Madeline had for 
gotten the engineer*in her absorbing 
interest in tho nubjec^ It was as 
now to her M if he Were rtadinjf it 
ont of tho ancient books of Siva, in 
stead of a volume thaj^had lain close 
to her hand all her life. She looked 
at him se eagerly and qucationingly 
that he continued i

might almost fancy that the old UloB 
of cruel genia are being repeated in 
this manner, that the mission of this 
powerful genii is to destroy the bod 
ies and souls of men, and that each 
sweep of the Great Wheel crushes 
out a spark of vitality from some life. 
This is, of course, a somewhat ex 
travagant fancy, bnt it lias its found 
ation in truth."

Uoro he again paused. "I never 
thought of anything of the kind in 
cay life," said Madeline, slowly and 
emphatically. She did not, choose to 
Ull him that tho human interest ftbc 
had attained to tho engine was of a 
totally different kind. "Mr. Barker 
has alwayatold mo that tho mill peo 
ple wore rrVs^prcssed in any way, 
and had ovo'rj privilege that ia given 
in other mills."

' There is most than 'one kind of 
oppression," ho said. "Factory life 
was new to mo last fall when I come 
hero, nnd I havo studied more closo- 
ly perhaps thnn Mr. Ilarkcr, who 
breathed tho atmosphere'of mills bo- 
foro I was born. Things grow to be 
right to us by long use."

Madeline was braiding the fringe 
of her shawl with nervous fingers.

"What is wrong ?" she said, look 
ing up suddenly. "What can be 
dono t"

Richard saw that she was excited, 
and half regretted that ho had spok 
en. As for answering her questions 
satisfuctorily,;lhat was impossible.  
Ho had thought much about these 
people; how thoir moral and social 
condition conld bo elevated, and hod 
come to tho conclusion that it was 
necessary first to give the physical 
condition a more healthy tone. Bnt 
how to improve this withont lessen 
ing tboir wages, which thov conld ill 
afford, to say nothing of the profits 
of tho employers, who might afford 
to lose, but would pcnrcoly be willing 
was n problem that had so far utter 
ly baffled 1'im. Ho was silent BO 
long that Madeline repeated her 
question rather impatiently, "What 
can bo dono ?"

"It is ono thing to find ont tho na 
ture of the disc-asc, and qnite another 
thing to apply tho right remedy. It 
seems to mo tho firstooquiritcs are 
fresh air and wholesome recreations. 
Both of those may bo found on the 
hills around ns, where nono of these 
operatives over go after thoy have 
begun tho grinding slavorv of tho 
mills. If thoy could occasionally in 
tho evenings bo gathered into 
schools, not whore they wonld be sot 
to learn dull tasks, but where the 
instruction would amuse and enter- 

lain* nnd thus take the place of 
nmuaom«fit8 much loss innocent 
This, too wtoojd introduce them to a 
new range of ideas and beguile them 
into thinking. These we only my 
own suggestions, and perhaps of lit 
tie value. I have sought rnfarma- 
tion on this subject in every direc> 
tion, and it is Bnrprisioff bow little 
has been written about e^ important 
a matter. Tho social life of factory 
operativBB in this countrysjs, almost 
unknown. In England (Cere boa 
been much of legislation on this sub 
ject, and tho gross cruelties and 
abuses thnt formerly existed have 
boon reformed, but what has been 
dono beyond this I do not know. In 
some of tho manufacturing cities tho

dential in tone. The ereniaf 
crept op from the river, damp   
chilly. She drew her itewl arm 
ber shoulders, and arowe to go to I 
house, and all the reply the *ada 
llichard's oration WM, "O« 
night"

CHAPTER IV.

"TOT WHKL ARD THOt ABB SHADOWS !| 

t THIOUOCD."

Madeline awoke the next 
with the feeling she used to 
school wheu she had been 
the day before. A vague 
some great wrong the had 
haunted and worried her. A, ^ 
breakfast, a cup of coffee atia*' 
in the garden, to gather flc 
the vases, worked a wonderful i . 
Iler natural cheerfulneM'retornedl 
a great measure. When she  atj 
the bock porch with her work 
untouched in the basket in her 1 
seemed like some n.'ghtntsre the 
passed through, filled with let 
images indeed, but so unreal a* 
to be worthy of one's 
thoughts. He had drawn hi* . 
nros with wonderful art, bnt 
were all false to nature. Mr. 
had always assured hor that the i 
people were well to-do and coat 
He was an honest, kindly 
had the management of such 
a great many year*, and knew 
about them. If these evils 
among them, he wonld not be 
rant of them. As for tkia' 
she knew nothing about him. 
was speaking of his own clan, 
who worked in the mill were of 
same class in Madeline's eyes ; 
recognized no distinctions 
them,) and had exaggerated  > 
fancied troubles into   oh, 
dreadful things I This ma 
zy, perhaps, and wanted 
which Mr. Barker hod very 
refused. It was such imp 
in him, a common workman, 
advice to her. (£he forgot tbalfi 
had asked him.) It won true' 
tho girls who worked in the 
looked very different from her < 
set, but this was to be 
Chalky faces, stooping shonldeis i 
a lounging and shuffling walk 
characteristics of the class to i 
they belonged, and come to them 1 
inheritance, just as brightness i 
bloom, and freshness came to 
and her class. They could no 
expect to havo those things than I 
have white, delicate hands, and 1 
and jewels. No, no, no. Mr. 
ard Moreham's eloquence hod 
coma her the night before, when i 
was unnerved, but now she 
self again, and not to be deceived I 
his sophistry. And as for ode 
no doubt thoy hod quite as moen I 
was good for them. Had not 
State a good system of public L_ 
And if tie parante preferred to I 
their ehildren to the mill, who 
to hinder them t For that 
this man Moreham was a living 
ness against himself, for there 
not a gentleman among heri 
anoea who could talk better 
did loot night. Very likely 
one of tkwe over edocated, 
cranky, diwontenUd poor folks, 
seem bent on making mieohiefcl 
There was no knowing what 
he might stir up in the mill if. 
talked to the hands as be did toj 
Sho would speak to Mr. Barker i it -

With this she tried tPai*mis» M 
matter from her mind, batJe*' 
not bo dismissed.. It wsjMta 
thing that had come into her life j 
yona its usual routine of 
and busy idleneis ; the fir 
that had demanded from her ] 
careful thought Bat the hisd* 
boon trained to 
thought, and the 
agreeable. She 
that she had not

museums and art galleries have l>een 
thrown open to the-operative* for a 
small admission fee, and they are 
thronged with orderly crowds. So- 
oietioa havo boon formed where they 
ar« taught to spend tboir wages pro- 
perlyi a very important nutter, for, 
whether thoy earn much or little, 
they BO live from hand to mcnth that, 
if incapacitated from work for a time 
many of them become paupers. The 
working people of oar country are so 
independent, and so impatient of 
anything that seems like interference 
that it ia best to form plans for them 
that thev can work Out thoir designs 
with a little help. I have delivered 
qnite a lecture, oojuladed Richard, 
stoiftng at therooolMuon of his long- 
winded epeueh, "and Inm afraid I 
have not said anythtaurthat will help 
yon to a solution of tu||rproblem. I 
am much more able to 
tion in regard to 
about its attendants."

Madeline began to think this strange 
young man was growling too conn-

habits
process
now
a ramble in 

that season, and that 
^e a very good d*y to go. 

Half att-h«ur after she was ia 
woods with h«Hnaid, HoUy Pe 
daughter of old AMI Tneae 
frequently mode woodufl 
It was their custom to walk! 
that stood in a little clearing in" 
forest. In this lived Holly's 
and after a little talk with lira. 
sups, and a distribution of 
among the children, Madeline   
leave Molly there and ramble 
at "her own will it being a" *" 
that she was not to go hr 
cabin, and to return to itc 
to relieve Molly's anxious 
There was nothing to fear. 
Madeline liked to be alone among I 
trees that she might think ~ 
about all sorts of pleasant 
Miss Pindar, who was not quite i 
ttut the walk as tar as the oabin 
proper, was happily ignorant of 1 
lonely w&n tarings.

This programe was carried oati 
this occasion, and soon bur 
thoughts drifted away. For 
could walk down those 
paths and breathe the wood 
sweet sad spicy, and 
musks! sounds of the 
through toe

tie inforiua* 
inery than

;li""V

Uinry, fbrto her 
were as natural a* tk* 
to the kappy
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credit mobilicrs. TILDKN I* n 
He has proveil his integrity. He has 
shown what he cnn do, has done it, and 
tluis gives to tlic people tlio highest se 
curity for MB administration of the gov 
ernment of the United States. Tildcn 
is for reform, because- he has made rr- 
form both imsiMc oiuf succctsful. Til- 
don is for honest nirn, for he has made 
honest men a necessity in the adminis 
tration, if he is to be federal chief, as he 
is the chief of tlic administration of the 
state of New York. It is no guess 
about Tilden's action. He has acted. 
Th«rc can be no doubt about what Til 
dcn vill dn, look nt what he has done. 
Every mechanic, laborer, farmer, busi 
ness man who hopes for peace, prosperi 
ty, better times, revival in business, 
need only look at what Tildcn has done, 
to know what he can do. There need 
be no speech making to carry the peo 
ple for Tildcn. Let the poor, distressed, 
idle working classes of the country learn 
what'Tildcu has done in New York in 
one year, and they will need no other 
argument to prove what he will do in 
the few years he may bo the President 
of the United States.

The Midsummer Holiday 
Scribnor.

Hooker on the Situation.

Qnr Standard Bearers.
President of the United States:

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
,0f Now York. 

For Vjcc-Preaident:

fHOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

St. Louis.

The publishers ot Scribnor's Month 
ly propose oa their special contribu 
tion to "the glories of the Centennial 
year," tho publication of the most 
benntifnl number of a popular magn- 
zino issued iu tho world. The ambi> 
lion is n landnblo one, the promise is 
made in good faith, and tho power to 
fulfill tho promise will hardly bo 
doubted by those who Imvo watched 
the history and progoss of tho 
Scribncr Magazines,

This special number Scribnor's 
Mpntbly, which will bo entitled "The 
Midsummer Holiday Nnmbor," will 
comprise one hundred and sixty 
pages, contributed by tho moat 
eminent \nriters; among these are 
ttryant, Stoddard, ' II. H." Sidney 
tanier, Bret Harte, E, E. Halo, Col. 
Waring, John Burroughs, T. 13. 
Aldrich, Celia Thaxtor, Tourgneneff, 
the Kussian novelist, Oral Hamilton, 
Henry James, Jr., and others only 
less distinguished. The illustrations 
will be profuse in numbor,and specially 
notable as specimens of the designer's, 
engraver's and printer's arts. All 
that culture and skill, developed by a 
fruitful experience, can do to make 
this number of tho magazine attrac 
tive, will bo done. Tho edition will 
lx> 75,000 copies. Tho contents of 
the Midsummer Holiday number of 
Scribnor will bo light, as midsum 
mer reading generally should bo, but

of

Tho nomination of General Hayes 
for President by tho Republicans at 
Cincinnati was doubtless intended to 
inject a little military enthusiasm in 
tho campaign and assist the "bloody 
shirters" in arousing tho "loyal heart" 
of tho nation. So far it has had tho 
contrary effect. Qonoral Hooker, 
or, as ho is familiarly called. "Fight 
ing Joe," one of the oldest and best 
of tho generals in tho army, is op 
posed to a continuation of Qrantism 
under tho leadership of Hayes, and 
in a letter to Gov. Tildon,endorsing his 
nomination, gives his reasons there 
for:

Garden City, L. I., Juno 27, 1870. 
To His Excellency Governor Tildcn : 

MY DEAK OovEiiNon : I cannot re 
frain from offering you my sincere 
congratulations on your nomination 
to tho exalted office of tho President 
of tho United States. As a quiet 
observer of tho political events of tho 
nation, I know of no one in my day 
that has afforded mo so much satis 
faction, and sincerely hope and be 
lieve that the wisdom shown by tho 
selection at St. Louis will bo fully 
ratified by tho great mass of our peo 
ple in November next Wo require 
reforms in politics, religion and 
morals, and I am convinced that wo 
will receive thorn generously at your 
hands. The whole government of tho 
nation has been corrupt, desperately 
corrupt, and tho honor ane^glory of

GRANT wa? absent from the 4th of 
July centennial celebration. IntoxU 
catcd with joy at tho result of tho ac 
tion of tho Cincinnati Convention, 
Grant in that sober judgment which 
marks his official character, doomed 
it wisest to send Hayes to represent 
him in tho position ho now occnpiop." 
It was a good political trick, for it 
proved to tho public that Haycs is 
the true representative of Grantitics 
and Qrantism, mndo so by Grant giv 
ing him a power of attorney to stand 
in the Grant shoos before tho whole 
country on this groat celebration of 
the Centennial 4th. Thus tho open 
ing duy of tho second century of our 
country's history records, that Hayos 
moans Grant.

Const.Vblo^s Snlo!
Ilj tiring nl A ivrit of, fieri fm-i»3, ijjm1 1 

by Handy Fooki.ono of tho Justices of tlio 
IVnrf of tlic Stale of Mnrjlanii, In mill fur 
WicomiiM) Comity, nt Uic . suit of lluin- 
(iliroya i THulimnn, ugninBl the gooila nml 
flmtU'ls, liuiila nml IclU'iiicnls nf llcnjiimin 
1'iirkcr, and to mo.ilircrivil, \ imve soi/.pit 
MIK! tnkon in rxccution, nll jlic cclntc 
ri);lii, tillo, interest, property, cluim anil 
ili'iininJ nt InW nml in npiity, of lli« snii! 

Parker In ami to

D B. HAYPS, the Republi- 
I candidate for President, has issued 

I letter of acceptance of the nomina- 
Hc has been very careful not to 

ition General GRANT or his adminis- 
It woujd not do, because he 

i not condemn it, for this would for- 
th« President's assistance. He may 

liied bayonets to secure his election, and 
I Mr could he appeal to his Chief for as

dance after ignoring the wisdom 
I f past acts ? Nor docs lie dare np- 
i wve the course of GRANT, because this 

forfeit the influence of more than 
tho bcsjt men in the Republican par- 
Ile docs a tiling, however, that is 

ivalenl to ft. He endorses Uic plat- 
rm adopted at Cincinnati, and that 

I M<prmj:n<3orf»efl GRANT, with all his 
" cy    St. Domingo, BIBCOCK, safe 

j, opposition to Civil Service rc- 
fm, big defense of the thieves in and 

\ j* of office, with all his prodigality of 
  people's money, including the dou- 

Ji-paygrab, &c., &c., <fcc. HAVES, 
reformer, docs! Now we ask the 
crieau people what Hort of reform 

jwthe people expect of a man, if 
feoted President, who is playing second 
Idle to GRANT, COSKLINO, BUTLER, 
tone* & Co. ? Who pledged to ttuwc 
HOWB that he would not be a'can'didate 

: r a second term if they would only put 
m in this time, hut would leave the 
ild open to one of thin sweet-scented 
ew ? Mot content to receive his pri- 

i pledge to this effect he was enjoined 
a paragraph in his letter of ac- 

iptanoe pledging himself to the people 
the MOW ef)3. He dwcllw nt como 

Ugth on the money question, which 
 kes it almost as clear as mml, not 
feting once to the fact that the money 
bu u not produced cither by the 
mndanoe or scarcity of money, but by 
f mismanagement of tiic Republican 
ttij. Their policy has crippled more 
an half the industries of the country. 
r« have plenty of money in the coun- 
f , bat wo have no employment to bring 
Ml of the coffers. We are so heavily 
xed thai it won't pay to invent or to 
«f btfMBtaa. Wv have an abundance 

''produce in the country, but 'the poo-
'

The Democrats of the United States 
by representatives met hi convention at 
St. Iiouis, on the 27lh of June, to nom 
inate candidates for President and Vice- 
President, and to announce the princi 
ples on which these nominees ask the 
support of the qualified voters of the 
country.

For the past fifteen years the Radical 
party has been assuring itself that the 
Democratic patty was dead. Some one 
or two men, who, engcr for notoriety, 
unable to obtain office in any party, dis 
trusted by all, havo tried to form a 
third party, and delighting to call them 
selves Liberal Republicans, thereby to

W« cannot, in terms strong enough 
to bo equal to tho duty, commend 
tho efforts of Mr. Randall to reduce 
the appropriation bills to tho actual 
needs of tho public service. To save 
thirty nine millions of tho peo 
ple's money in ono session of Con- 
gross is a labor of patriotism that tho 
impoverished toilers in tho land will 
appreciate. Mr. Randall, Mr. Hoi- 
man and their colleagues on tho Com* 
mittco of Appropriations, deservo 
tho gratitude of every honest man in 
the United States.

One House and Lot,
oi^Cltiircli Street, wlicro s;iid Purser now 
ivsiilis. / 

An:] I lirrpliy give notice, tlin^on

SATURDAY, AUGUST (&TH, 1876,
nt 'J o'clock, I*. M., nt tli« Court Mouse door, 
in ilic town iifHiilinlniry, I nil! offer for 
sate tho said properly fio ii>i/.cil nml Inkoii 
in rucutii'ii liy I'uliliu Aucliiin, to the 
liigliobt biildur for cnali.

JOIIX H. r.ONd, Const. 
lily 12 18.

unite parts of both tlic tiadical and Dem 
ocratic organixation and «l>tnin office as 
the price for vote.1; promisfcl to the suc 
cessful purchaser, have ccWd this Rad 
ical story of a dead Dciijffi^nr}

Under these circumstances, the devo 
tion of the people of the Democracy, Uic 
earnest attachment of.tliiTTnassos to the 
principles of Jefferson nnd Jackson ha.« 
been wonderful. With fratul, corrup 
tion, force, patronage, money, all the 
agents of t!rant's administration, the 
straight-out democrats have faithfully 
feiood by the principles of their party.  
No comprouiiiiP, no Grcclyism, no fears, 
no doubU, could shake their consisten 
cy. Texas 1'aciSc railroad gnibs lind 
no ittfluciire to tilt-no; Ihc outspoken 
condemnation l>y thew Delupcrata of all 
the Credit Mobilicr inducements to aban 
don the Democracy and unite with 
emasculated politicians, "for success."

Therefore, when the convention at 
St. Louis met, it was causing anxiety 
with these Democrats, least a mistake 
might be made, or the delegates, in 
duced and aided >>y the "frauds," who, 
prof caging to be Democrats, as the 
agents of grabs or subsidies, whose pur 
pose was to secure them, even if the 
nominations were let up for defeat, as 
the conditions.

But when the grot council of the 
Democrats met nnd organized, and the 
true, pure incn of the party came to tho 
platform as the lenders of the movement 
for Reform, and victory, these straight- 
out Democrats took heart. It wan 
plain from the first movement, that rail 
road grabs were out of place there. Tlic 
day came back as it were out of the past, 
when Jackson defeated the 
schemers, and won his nomination by 
driving the "corporation mongers," in 
the' Democratic party, out of sight.  
So did TILDEN, at St. Louis, drive tl

some of tho contributions will bo ex 
traordinary. Mr. Bryaat's poem of 
ono hundred and sixty linen, pro 
dnccd at his advanced ago, will fairly 
dispute tho claim to eminence with 
some of bis earlier and bc<<t known 
poems. Stoddord's "llospcs Civitn- 
tis" is tho longest, most ambitious, 
and best poem ho has written for 
many years. Mrs. Burnott begins 
her serial, "That Lass o' Lowrio'u," 
and Crot Harte ends "Gabriel Cro 
roy." "Hide and Seek Town," by 
 H. H.,'' is a notable sketch, with 

lavish TTcnlth of illustration, and 
Miss Bridges makes her first op- 
pcaranco as an illustrator in Mr. nur- 
ronghs' characteristic article on Birds 
The Midsummer Holiday Number 
of Scribncr's Monthly will bo issued 
about the 20th of July, and cannot 
fail to attract very wide attentiou,not 
only from our own people, but from 
our intelligent visitors from thn*other 
side of the water. Dealers should send 
in thoir orders at once.

SCKIBNER & CO. 
743 llroadway. Now-York.'

applying tho antidote,lam convinced 
will belong to you. If tboVact of 
your nomination docs not enhance 
the material values of tho nation, I 
am sure your election will do it. Al 
ready I seem to bruntho a new at 
mosphoro, as is tho case with every 
well-wisher of his country.

Sincerely yours, J. HOOKEH, 
Major-'Joncral.'

So It Is.

PARKER Goonwra, son-in-law of 
William Cnllcn Bryant, and ono of the 
most eminent Republican reformers 
and friends of Uristow, telegraphs 
thus to Tilden and tho whole conn 
try. "Tho man is the platform, and 
the ring breaker of Now York will 
prove the ring breaker of tho na>- 
lion. All who really desire honest 
money, diminished taxes, pure ad 
ministration, unfettered trado, and 
tho restoration of a true national feel 
ing in tho place of a wretched sec 
tionalism, will rally to his support."

DEAL'S ISLAND, Rid., July '7fi. 
EDITOR Ar>VEi:Ti6F,n : 

Tho 4th passed off ploasantly. 
A Mexican troupe gave thrco en 
tertainments hern Itxst week, which 
wore highly enjoyed by a goodly 
number of our people. When this 
band or troupe loft Mexico and were 
on thoir way accross the Indian conn- 
try, they lost 2-1 men (killed), all 
their horscR and other animals by the 
hostile Indisine. One of their num 
ber, a little Spaniard, is tho best 
tumbler, horizontal-bar nctcr nnd 
trapozo flyer Hint I ever saw. They 
carried away several hundred dollars 
from our Island.

A liitlc son of Capt. Win. Kellcy 
at Rock Crock, was accidentally 
drowned the pthor diy while in 
swimming with other boys. Another 
case of drowning took pLico tlio same

Tho recent national nominations 
Imvo developed tho true inwardness 
of tho Radical Reformers of Balti 
more. LflBt year when they saw, in 
the dissensions in tho Democratic 
party, a hope of ita defeat in tho 
State, the Republicans who followed 
the load of tho American suddenly 
became altogether non-partixan and 
took upon themselves the name of 
Reformers. \V'o need not recall the 
manner in which they conducted the 
canvass, and their protests that they 
caved more for principle thnn for par 
ty. Well, they very nearly accom 
plished thoir purpose, tho defeat of 
tho Democratic party. Since then tho 
developments of corruption and dis 
honesty among high Republican of 
ficials at Washington 1ms not only 
been nieknning and without parallel, 
but it has Uil to the nomination of 
Governor Tilden the Great Reformer 
of the land, ami thoir candidate for 
the Presidency. What has been the 
result? Whilo tho Democratic Ro 
formers of Bnltimoro nnd Mainland 
have, with ono or two insignificant 
exceptions, declared their intention 
of supporting Tilden and Hondricks 
earnestly. Wliat of tho Republican 
Reformers? Will they now discard 
party foalty and go for Tildcn and 
Kolorm? Not a bit of it. They 
know that llayes was nomintcd by 
Grant's administration and that if 
elected ho will pursno the same dis 
reputable policy and yet they boldly

THE "Dead Lock" between the 
House, and tho people, and tho Sen 
ate, and the Grantito thieves we hope 
will stay locked. Let the people un 
derstand that tho Radical thieves 
want their money for davcnporting 
tho election?, and tho actual needs of 
tho 'Government don't trouble them. 
Money to steal, not money to carry 
on tho Government, is the Radical 
policy.

TRUSTEES SALIC !
rtv virtue of n docrce of tho 'in'iiit Court 

fur Wirntniro County us Tnislop, 1 will sell 
al )iublio minimal Tnir_\'s Hotel in tlio 
Town of Siilisliury on

SATURDAY, August 5th, 1876
at 2 oVInck P. M.. nil tliR mil oilitle of 
\vlii<-li Smmu'l J. Morris ilieil sci/.cil, nt fol- 
lows:

1. One ball' inlcrcit in the Mills nrnr 
Kniifliinil, krimrn UP (In- .Morris Mills, incliul- 
in(T ilit- Mill l/ot, lirmlrgoB, Ac.

2. Tin* House and Jjul of (jroiu.J on the 
North siileof the roml fowling from sntil Mills 
to Fniitlitnil.

3. A trnct of Woodland lying South of 
unid rond and extending towards tlio (iiinby 
Mills.

4. The Mill sent, pond, privileges nnd lot, 
formerly bcloni inj» to WiHimn and John 
Gunny, known ns the (,'nnliy Jlilte.

TKRMS. $100, in ciisli. the Imlnncn in 
two equal installment of one nnd t\vo 
years, the |ttirchii3cr(;ivinc; bond with securi 
ty to bo approved by the Trustee nnd bear 
ing interest from the day of sule.

.SAXIUKI, A. GRAHAM,
July I5lh, IfiTC. Trustee.

Order Nisi.
Georgt W. J{ol.cr'tf,otl

vs. 
John Q. Rohcrtson, Et. Al.

In No. 210, Kquity, in the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico cotinly, July Torni 1870.

ORDERED by the subscriber. Clerk ofthe 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county. M»ry- 
Inud, this IZth day of July, 1870, that th« 
report of Snni'l A. Grnhnm, truilee, tf make 
sale of the rcnl Cdlntu mentioned In the 
above entitled cnusc, nnd the »alo by blm 
reported nnd the stateiiiont therein contained 
be mill the same arc hereby ratified »nd con 
firmed, unless cause to the contiary appear 
by exception! filed before the fint d»^ of 
next term, provided ncot y of thti ordor be 
inserted in some puper printed Iu Wtcomico 
enmity once in eucli of three BlKceiiiro 
weeks before the Kith duy of September 
next.
' The report atatel tlio amount of laloi to b» 
$225.00.

S. P. TOAOVINB, C'lk. 
True Copy, TKST : 

Jyir. S.P. TOADVINB, O'lk.

Order Itfigi.
Ocorgo \V. Uobertion

VI.

David A. Whit*,

In No. 'Jni, Kquity, III the Circuit Court 
Wii-nmico county, July Term 1876.

for

T. K. STKKL'S

THE Republican loaders havo a 
great deal to say nbottt thn early ro> 
sumption of specie payments, and 
yet the representatives of tho party 
at Cincinnati did not havo tho hardi 
hood to brcatho a word in favor of 
the resumption act which their own 
party in l!oii{»rcB8 passed, but left 
tho people of the country in doubt an 
to whether they endorse or condemn 
tho repeal of said act.

No matter what hour in tho day 
our large clock indicates, if you wulk 
in right nmlor it you will bo "just 
in timo" to secure n Roimino bargain 
in Clothing for Hummer wear, from 
our immoriBO Block, which wo urn of 
fering at unusually low prices. Ron 
nctt & Co., Tower [fall, 51S Market 
Street. Notice tho Largo Clock over 
tho door.

Credit Mobilier gang iuto tho ipsignift- I mont is indeed marvolous; having
.. . . ^- never lost a case, yet. 3ome>tiuio ago 

c*nce, from which they njy«5F emerged Salisbury could boast of seven births 
till the Convention Adjourned. in ono week wo can now boast of 

It wag the People, demanding to be ono birth last week which weighed 
heard, and't,rcing the weak-backed,, over 17 ppunds^ and tho child is now

,iiii .-   . . living. >Yucro O where, can thin be e feeble-kneed corporationibta lo . ,» "  *
let go their hold on the "management "

draw>hCniaway from the main

e are no^ employed. They have' not
ia means tp tyy with, consequently
 4 thaws Man them jn the face. 

<<.TtM partisan legMaiiop of Uic Rcrmb-
jans k*j tended to enrich the office-
ilden and impoverish all oilier classes.
, He next pitohcs into Uic school
..Irith which tbo generalgove^ment to ivc tho ,, flx5 « of 

.a.^nngwlmtevcrt^Kandtb.sis thc mmjs  , (ho t It  , lhc ,
[to old Ohio dodgnio deceive the pco- . . ,   , ,,. ,S- l_.i .i_._ ii.-^^ /. .1 . victory of Uie people over a HclOah com-1

biiintion. Tho nomination of Tn,DEN is 
the first proclamation of tho delivery of 
Democracy from such dictation. Every 
straight-out Democrat oau now .vote the 
ticket an In Jackson's day, without a 
proviso. Tho victory of tlio people \t 
complete. They have demanded 1 In 
form ; they Imvo cried out for relief 
from the rule of tho radical party, they 
have nuked for lioricrity, capacity, 8tatc#- 
muuiihiu in the 1'rcHidoutiul office. Tliis 
IIIIH been announced at St. Louis, thus : 
Tildcn, Hondricks, Iluform, Honesty, 
Economy, proopcrity, Victory.

wook; it was a negro mau nfimod 
Tom Tigncr, who was on his way 
homo from Salisbury to Hock Creek, 
when bo was seized with a fit of 
Manici'd-Polii, jumped overboard 
and was drowned. CUpt Jobn W. 
Kolloy will have tbo ico groam stand 
duriiig tho caraimccting horo that 
begins August 4th. Our crops of 
corn and melons look exceedingly fino 
for tho season. Cnpt. Wia. M. Evans, 
will ship watermelons soon : bis are 
tho best I have seen. Mr. John Hen 
nctt bad tho harness cut from off hiri 
horse ono night last week while it 
was standing hitched to a tree near 
tho Mexican tent. Mr. Jatncs, JK 
Drydcn's store house wasjwoktm op- 

caucul) ' on tho other night atyrVrobbod : tho 
perpetrator isystftf at largo. Dr. J. 
Zack Taykjr'iB in receipt of letters 

iijg^ins treatment for cholera In 
turn. His snccoss in said trcat-

cast aside their mask of Reform and 
declare for Hnyos, Wheeler nnd Radi 
calism. Of such stuff are such Re 
formers inado !   Twice a week,

APPLE 
GINGER.

A ccrtnin.cnre lor Colic, Cramps in the 
Stmnnch, DinrrlKrn, nnd nll Ailments nt 
tlio liowcla. It promotes IMgestinn. 
strengthens and invigoratcH the whole 
system.

Wliolcanle Depot:

122 Market St., Philadelphia.

Onlered by the subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit l/'onrt for Wieomico (Jounty. llarj. 
land, this I3th dnr Of July, 1870, that tho 
rcpoit of Samuel A. Graham, Tmft*t. to 
mnk,e Bale of the real estnte mentloiMa ia 
the above entitled cause, and the Mle by 
him reported nnd ntfttement thtrtln con 
tained be and tbc luine are hereby ntti6ad 
and confirmfd, \inlesn cause to th« contrary 
appear by exceptions filed before the fint 
iUy of next Term, provided a copy of thtt 
order bo inserted In some newipaper printed 
in Wicomieo County onee in each of thrto 
suci-rssivc weeks before the 1Mb day »f 
Heptcinbcr next.

Tlie report states the amount of BaUl to 
be SU.00,00.

S. T. TOADVIXE, Cl'k, 
True Oo- y, TF.HT :

JylJ S. P. TOAUVISK, (Tic.

FORSALK NY

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Mi

Il i« roporloil Unit I>OSCHKE'H OKU- 
man Syrup linsmnce hs intriKliiutiun ifl 
tlic Uniti-il Stiitcs, reached the immense 
sn'c of ^0,000 dozoii per year. Over 
0 000 1 )rngp;i.tt-i Imvo ordered thin Medi 
cine direct from the Factory, at Woi)d- 
bury N. J.,and not one have reported a 
single failure, but every letter sponks of 
its nsloimliin;: snccesH in curing scvcro 
OctiKlts, Colds settled on the llrensf, 
Coimumption, or any disease of Throat 
tiiul Lungs. \Vc ndvisc any person that 
lm» any prvdi^poKitinn to weak Lungfl, 
to j;« to tlu-ir Drupgist, L. D. rollier.and 
mill (rot tVi« Modiciiii-, or iiU|tiirr nb«ut 
it. l!i"_'nl:u    >!/(', 7i"i i-i<nls ; tumiili1 lx>t- 
111-, IK  ('lll^. Two do.tcH will n-linvo 
nny riiMi-. I >oii't nr^lcct ymir uiiUKh. For 
siilo nUo bv U M bnslik-11. Toney Tank, 
Md.

AND BY

J.

.Jvl5

P. OWENS,
Occnn City, Mtl.

inl III" 
ul Ail-

Harpei'B Magazine for August 
1876-

NEW ADVERTI8KMKNTS.

NOTICE! -
The CnrilihR Mnrliino nt Rockmrnlkinp; 

linn been overhauled and thoroughly put in 
order, nnd enn now turn out (inH-clnn-i 
Uoll.', nnd at short notice. The public nrc 
solieited (o five their pnlronngc (o this 
Machine as in the past, and they will not 
have coiiso to rcprct it.

H. W. ANDERSON.
Uocknwnlking, July 15th tf.

N IITK K Ton:K|ilT<>l!X. Tlii« U lo 
li.-.-lbnl Ui.-^iliM-ril.iT Inir.-obMl.i. 

<lr|ili.in»'Court lc,r U l<-i.uili..i t-oiiiil) l.'ll 
mini*! rntimi (1:1 tlur ju>ni<>if.il cjlalf of

THOMAS A. WAI-STUS,

lair ot Wiromlro rutuily, ilo-'d. All ]'T""nt b;iv 
Ilij; i 'aim 1* .l|;nln*l Hftld dnrM., nrn hi-r.'l'y wtinn-d 
lo i'\liil>il tlH'B.iliK', frith vouchers Ihivi'of, lo the 
fliib^crllHTtt i i n or brforo

January l.ltli, 1*77,
or tbrr may rthcrwlxu liy law In excluded froiu all "' ~ " ilj«it«tr.

der our Imidi thin ir,lh day of July

r.. il. W.UJVTON,
K. U. WAl-STHN.

KtrrnlnM.Test, \VM. ninrKHKAD, K«-r;. \viiu.

N'OTlrK Ti> I'UKOITDItM. 1 
III,- I lull Ih. suhiiT 

(lr|.l.,ui

lo give no
llw-r Itx. nlit-H'ir.l froin III* 

('iitirt Cor \Vlconili-o roitiil r lr!(<*r« 'I'cidH- 
on.lliL' |H'rnonnl tntalt'of

JOHN
latp of Wiromico county, 

»«» I n
latp 
Inn
(0,1^

All

More Anon,
1UVALVE.

yz: reform in the 
iriiimalration ef public afTairn. 
- A-JtogetJior .Mrt JUviw' .letter, w a 

line, menus nothing and was riotfin- 
to by those who axiuHted him in

preparation. It has gone forUi .to 
!  world, and let a candid people weigh 

nud dutucrita und dcitl with it 
'  best suits their fancy.

flie Man the People Want 
for President.

TUP. brntal insolence of Shcrmnn, 
liko tho brntal outrages of UamliUi 
Sboridan arc disgiiHting tho ]M>ople 
with "Tho Army." Sliorman takes 
delight in insulting the white race in 
the.South.. In a Jato. BPcech he 
threatened them with his bayonets. 
In n public communipation a short 
time before, be declared bimoolf for 
Uayes ! So "tbo Army" under .Shor- 
raan and Hhoridnn is to bo a force in 
the Griinlitics canvnHS. Wo do hope 

will cut down tho pay of 
havo 
sol* 
era-

 They want an honcxt man, who can 
tt be controlled by thiuvcH, jmrtiHaiiH 

. Sdjobberc; a man of tho j>coplo ; u 
  pa who has proved hiwHulf. The St. 

i convention has given the country 
i a nun iu tho portion of SAMUKL J. 

u man that tho people iyo jaqt 
trout- Mr. TILUEN ia » Dcjuo- 

J«r»t, »«t*towuui, M lioncnt man, aiiian 
Mp*oity, a nmu who Uu

these public sorvantu till they 
to work for thoir living like tho 
diera who are now kept out of

I**""

by »ticoceding, a wan of 
 ulUtrc M)|jax|wriuuu(!. IIu cannot IM 

l«i« by my "King" or wrjiurittion 
who live uu fnvors. lie will

Toon OtRTtui! the friend of MoOiEi,- 
J.AN, uud tlio man who testified before 
tho Congrosnioiwl cpininlttcc, and waw 
wautod on the iui[icttchment trial, was 
ucnt to the frypt and left without succor, 
while Col. PKKU. flftu*T," who hold a 
comnund iu -)iin division, was loft at 
hoinu out of danger, attending to the 
baptising of hit buby with luily water 
from the Jprdun, brought by priest 
Nk'wuAN, whence bo went for it in pay 
from tin; U. 8. Treasury out ot the
pl«'« IllOUuy. , ,fr , '.; ;'\ .'

:*.....-„,:.. ":...-_..£

ployiuont by the Iladical negro party 
and its policy nnd legislation in the 
Federal Seualu. \Vo are satiitiod 
tho toiling men, the workorn, tho 
laborers and moclmuics of the conn 
try will fully approve of making tliooe 
Kadical agents in tho army work for 
their living, and if they are to be 
politicians aud do party work let 
them leave "Tho Army'1 and try to 
got into political offices.

\YANTED at Washington, the name 
'of an honest man now employed in 
tho Fodcral norvico holding office un 
der Grant. This information is 
needed tbat Grant inay kick him out 
in ordor to put one in bis place who 

clcut JIuyta. Commonwealth.

Harper's Magazine for Atignst 
contains tho entire sixth book of 
George Kljgt's lil)aniol Doronda;" 
tho second part of the anonymoj]ft' 
serial story, "A Woman  hatjK'ilv tho 
third part of Mrs. ftraik's old- 
fashioned lovoJiifiiry, "Tbo Laurel 

jwwtroijulmn Ilawthomo's 
; " and thrco excellent short 

stories.
Tbo beautifully illustrated paper 

on Wellcsly College, which opons tho 
Number, is a part of our Centennial 
Expedition, so far as woman's educa 
tion is concerned this institution 
being tho first to adopt tho same 
educational standard that has boon 
adopted in colleges for young men, 
and being, in some (esthetic features, 
superior to tbo latter.

John W. Chadwiok - contributes a 
thrilling account of "Tho Buttle of 
Long Iwland," which ia effectively il- 
lustiatcd.

Sir. Holly'H fourth paper on 
"Modern Dwellings" is devoted to 
furnituro, and is profusely illustrated 

William L. Ktono contributes an 
exceedingly interesting illuatralod 
paper on "Saratoga Springs."

In the brief historical sketch, by 
MiBB Silvan F. C'oorur, of Koar-ad- 
miral ..William JhivulQl'd_fihubriok, 
there are recounted soino of Uio most 
.spirited incidents iu our naval his 
tory.

All cultivated readers remember 
"Ral> and bis Friends," by John 
Hroivn, of Edinburgh. In this Num 
ber they will find an admirable por 
trait of thn author, with some char 
acteristic voruRs by James T. Fields. 

William Oibson contributes a 
beautiful poem, "Hymn to Froya."

Tho Easy Chair dJHcusiioB political 
mass-mcetinga in presidential cam   
ptiignR, takes us among tlio transccn- 
dcntalifits of lirook Farm, and 
gathers eomo hopeful indications 
fr'oni tbo Centennial retrospect of 
onr political history. Tho other 
Editorial Departments are as full and 
interesting as usual.

TUB Democratic party never on 
torod into a Presidential campaign 
with a surer certainty of success.  
Tildon and Hondricks incan reform. 
The people know it. Haycs and 
Whoolnr mean a continuation of 
Orantibui. And tbo people know 
that, too. ' ' - . *

OP

REAL ESTATE.
Hy tirttic of mi thority rested in in by 

the lA.it nil) nml tcntnment of Thomns A. 
\VnlMon, lute of Wicomico County, ilccom- 
cd, wo will sell nttlio late residence of Hie 
aivid Jcccaiod, on

Tuesday, August 8th, 1876,
the following described real estate, riz :

1. All thai trnct or parcel of Inml pur. 
cbascil from J. II. Hnlliiwny, Hilly ff. Hot- 
loway nnil liliza II. llolluwny, contain 
ing

170i ACRES, more or less,
on which mid Walston rcflidod at the time 
of hli Ueiith.

2. The interest of said Thomns ia tlio 
tract of liind cnllcd

"JERUSALEM"
or liy \vhftUoc\er IIMIIP or nnincB the inmo 
mny bo cnllod, ly'uiK 'i 01"" I'nrHonalmrg, said 
interest licinj; onc-tliinl llicri'of

tin
I'grrllior on or brrrtfu / \

or they mny otbrrwlao bylaw b« cxrhulriJ froM 
"li.r»ol.l oitilr. 
under my hand tkli IMIi dar of J«ly

Sheriff's Sale!

I'.y virtue of n writ of fieri fiiri*n is- 
sintl nut n!' tiir i in-nil ('nun .fur \Viioni- 
ii-o ciniiity uiul tu nil 1 ilircc'i-r], at llir»iiit 
id' \Vm. S. il'-r'y. ;iilininiilr:iti)r ol' Sum- 
in-l tiiinly, ilrc'il, :ig:i list tlio (TIKI.X, vliHt- 
tcls. Iiiinli ,'in<l ICIK nirnts of j IIn|)kiii.i 
'I'.irr, .lusliiiM .liilni'-iiii nuil Tliounw \V. 
Si'iilirriiT, I li.'ivo irvicil ii|iiin, Hoirj'il nnd 
tnki'ii in rxcriitinn nil the riglit* of the 
ilrlrwliiiN iiC, i" nii'l t'l line

House and Lot
in the I'nvn of fnltobnry wln-rc Joihna 
.Inliim'iii now rcniilos on Divininn Rlioot, 
ni tin; |ini|>orty ofKiild Jiwhim Joliiiaon.

Alxo u tnict oriand in 1'itUburg ilia-> 
t ii-t I'liiiiniiiiiijj

14^ A.CHT5B.
morn or Iciw cnlloil the "Tnillt Faroi,"
nUn tl:c prci|icrty if tlio

Given
187B.

Toil, WM.
SARAH A. KUF.I;T/XR.

Kjccrulrlx., II«-K. wm«.
'OTICK TO (T.KPITOHS.-Tlil» It log

tiro that tlin Hilbirritirr lltM ohutn^il from thn 
(IrptianV Ciiurl fur Wicomico i-iuint/ Irllori of Ad- 
mlnljl ration on the |«-r«)ii«l oiUlo uf

I-AVKA A. RonKirn,
lato of \VJifinilco county, doo'd. All penont har- 
InR rliilni- mtalnnt latil d<c'd., «r« h*rrbj wtrnrd 
tii rihllill Ihr »m<i wltli Tuuclun Ihoroof, to III* 
 tibscrlbcr on or iMifore.

Jnninrj titli, 1877,
or Hint mnjr olhrrwlio bjr law In txrlodwl from all 
l,onrlll of anlil cntalc. ;

(il»cn undtr mr lunit Ihli Uth d*r of Julr, 
ISTC.

WM.A ttODKIlTS.

T.-it, WM. BlRt KMkAD, K't Wilt*-

SATURDAY, the 22nd of JULY, 1876,
at tho Cburt llnune Door U the to*« «f 
SnlMmry, at tlio hour cl two o'clock, P, 
M., I &)>a)I (>rococ<) ti»»oll tbo above des 
cribed pro|x>rty HO Hoiaed a.ul lakeu lit 
execution to tho liigho-tHnt] beet bWUw 
for caili, to gatUfy Huid writ, coat and of* 
ficcrs' fees.

LEVIN R. DOKMAN, 
Shcrir.

Terms of 'Salo.
$100 cnih, tlit^ lifxliuicc ill tlirrn ctiui\l in- 

ttiillinenl.i ot one, two nnd lUrer. yrnrH, liaii^ 
in); inttrcul from dny ol'iuli', lliu piirclmKi'i- 
^iviu^ liond with security to lie n|i|irovcd,liy 
the uiiUcrtigard.

R. Q. W ALSTON,     

hTii Uto gi»o no-
llri< tlinl lliu luUirrllKT Imi obtained fruin lh« 

Orphdnt* Court fur Wlroulicoroitntjr letters of Ad 
luliiUlmtlou on tlio pcritunnl citato of

HA NUM. J WKI.I.S,
Into of Wicomico citunty, d<T'tl. All pcreonn ha» 
Inn elntiiiH n^nhit* inld deoM ,nr« lierfliy wnrnt 
In i-xlillilt tin* name, with tuta-licM thcrouf, tu Uio 
HtibNcrllji-r on or tuMore

Jauuarr J.'itli, II'T,
orth^r may iitlicrwliio by law ti*oxcluile4 from all 
ln'nrlil at until i iliilc

lilvin iiiiilcr my bnml llil« I5|h day of July. 
ISJil.

JKMET. WKI.I.H.
A.li.iln. 

Tent, WM. Iltr.CKIIKAl), KI-H. Will".

July SS  tf. Kicoutnn.

Constablo'm Salo I
liy virtue of four writs of florl (HciaK, In- 

MHM| liy Handy Kunki, one of the Jiuticn 
of lint I'riivi! of till* Slntu of Miirylund, In 
iiiul Iur U'icnniieu ('uniity, tuu lit tho suit 
ul lluni|>lireyB & TilglnuHn, one at ault of A . 
J. lleiijiimlii, .inc ixltho suit of I). K. l-'cota, 
aRulinl the (,'oodn nnd chutti-h, InmU mid 
tcneinenlH of Klijnh M. <»urdy, and to mo d[> 
reeled, I hnve, »"Uuil nnd inkcn In execution 
ul I the cjtntc, rl^lit, Utlu, InKrot, claim nnd 
dcmnml nt law nnd in equity of the laid 
Klijuh M. liordy, In und to

One Tract of Land,
|iurcli«soi| by >nld (iordy of Win. IlircKliejul 
nnd Juiliuu Johniou, eoutiiliiinj; otia hun 
dred und twenty ncrcx, in ore or km, iidjuin- 
(HI; tho laniU on which tho lai'J 1C. M. Uonly 
now retiitoi. ^ 

And 1 hereby |riv« notice, that on

Saturday, August 5th,
H7<i, nt - o'clock In tin) iiflwrnoon, nt the 
('uurt llouio doot, In >S«rmbury, I will oiler 
for flitlu thn nnld Pro|ieiti HI nchtiil nnd luk- 
eu in e.xce.ntioii, ' ) 1'nblic Auction, to the 
liigheat biilllcr /or cnnli

JOHN II. I.O.NO, .I'oiu'l. 
J\riy l-.'llj  U. > 

VJOTICI'.Tl)CUKIHTllIlH.-Thl« In lo civ* no- 
1^ (tor tliat Ihn Ntilii'Tiliur liQAO^Inlnrd from Ibo 
Or|tbaiiV l.'oiirt far Wtiu>inlo<, rotutiy lrtl*rn v( Ad^ 
lnl|iUlrn_tloii on Uio lii'ikoniil i-utate of "~

lulr of Wlcniutroffiuiil v, di'iiM. All imrnotm bav- 
IliKrlnllitN nKafn^l Kiil-l ilee'il., nrn hrreliy wnrli<*,l 
lo iiilillilt tlir Kami', wilb vuueli»ii thereof, lo the

January Ifith, till, 
or Ilioy may nlli'Ttv Im liy law Lu rirlmlfd from all
bflli*nt of unit) cnlult>.

lit'i-n under my Imiid llili I.HIi day of July, 
1D70.

T11OMAH W. KNIil.lSll.
AillM. 

To»l, VIM. Illftl KIIKAII, It.-n. Will..

li In Irt glv" no. 
b»crllM'r'ba4 nbtiilninl from tlui 

tiriibaiiM 1 t'linri tnr \Vlvoiiilroriiiiiity Itllcrs of Ad 
ministration ("i tlic (irnioliat nlati' u(

JAMKSKt'NS,
i rolllily, ilrr'd. All |n'rn[|[|t bnv> 

' ' ' '' j fii-ri-t'y wnrin-,1 
i lliu

f>TICKTOr|IKI)IT(illN.  T 
lice Unit Hi" »>ib '

Uto of Wl
IMK rlntnm nunlii.,1 Milil di-tr'd., aru .. 
to exhibit t!in nauiu. wltll Voucher* liter 
miliM'rlbt'r uu or buIuro^

Japiiarir l»(h, 1*77,
r I1n>y niny nihcrwLio by law iMinii-luilcd from all
incut "f>(il,l «lali-.
il'»oii uiiilcr my liaml^tliU'1.1th day of July,

II. H. IiAKItllJl.L,
Ail in r. 

fi .1, WM, IIIIICXIIKAD.I^R. WIIU. Wlromlco t»

Trustees' Sale!
Dy virtua of authority T6it«il In ni by a 

deed of Trust dnltil the ICtli^ay of Htrth, 
187H, wo will otter nl nubile laic at Tracy'l 
Hotel, in thuTowii of .Snliihiiry, oo

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 187&,
nt 2 o'clock, I'. M., the following docribvd) 
rcnl estate, the property of Jawhtvk Johoto*,
vit: '

1. A HIIIIIC anil Lot of ground la tia» 
purl of Sullsoury, ealleil Nowtown, on lh* 
north caul corner of Divliion aid Walntit, 
Street!. The Mouse I* largv, eommodloiif, 
nnd nenrly new, rrry doiirnhU ai a places 
of roaidence.

2. A llonto mid lot of ground on lh» cor* 
ner (if Main nlruut extrndud nml Dolawar* 
street, known ni Uto l'1'.nrlus U»vli \*o\.

:\. A lloiifcund |ul lionr Xd, 2 DO D?la.- 
wiiru slrci't.

4. A Home nu<l lot n«u No, 9.
5. A vncnnt lot on intd itretl.
<i. The interest of Joslurn Jolmson, being 

an undivided hnlf in the hind I) ing between 
thu KnBlern Shore inllroml and 1^0 rotui! 
Icii^Tng to Snow lltllT T1il> \vHtAn-ioid hr| 
lulu 11 u liiiiuerly Fold liyThoniru )(upiphrcy>,' 
Trustee, \\\\\\ full duii>rl|>tiuu given ail tb^fl 
dny of i.ile.

7, Til" inter*.st ot'snid Jo'liimiu th« land 
lylnK (in thn south si'lo of nnd near the mll\ 
pond the munii thnt it now held by \Villlan( 
Iliriikliuad nnd Joshuu Johnion'i Truilee*.' 
Jf liin will also he told ill lol« corrciDOndlnp' 
Trilh Ihe |ilu< u.ed by Thomns Humphrey!, 
Trustee.

. W. The fur-.-, or Irnct of land lyinj In 
1'iu.sliurn District, \Yicomlco county, t»-> 
iiully culled I ho "Tiuitl farm," coalainloK 
1 U ucrcR, nioro or lcs>.

y. Tlie intvreit of Junhuii la (lie fnrm In 
Iliii-knwnlkliii; formerly ^1 clanging to Capi: 
John T. Iliiopei. Tl'l« inter0»t '« O"« "I»H 
of the »nid fill ii), '

PIANO?
<iIt.\N|) SQtJAUR ANB HIMUOIIT. 

('omhlnei every improve.tni'nt kuimu. 
.Send ntuinp for ilreular. A'ddrciD, UiNIfL 
V l»rl\TTV,W')»biii»toii, Kuw Jersey.

Ton per <cut ifttiu |i" rcll »80 l\ontf li\ 
ciuli on ihv ilnj of silk. Tlio balancu to ba 
pui'lln two oi|ii»l Initnllmcntiof ono amt 
two vrnrB, tlio imrclmstri giving bond with 
Biii'fiiuH in bo approved by llio Truilcei, 
bcurlji/ liilurcHl from lb« ilwy of i«U. 

HAMX A.OUAHAM, 
K. STANLEY TOADV1X, 

Juno 2-Mil* Tru«t««».

Subscribe.
"I
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Vttttitt.

15. 1870.

|l»i*j paper hn* doiiltlc
Jlnaulatlon oi' uny pn>

hntheloworPonlnfmlii.

II hflftdfftre ifow a fashionable 
"nth jronng men hereabouts.

weather this week baa been 
, ud still a beating.

one ta WMt of   firat class Parlor 

| n( aits* office,

"boiled enb" stand of Mr. 
|j.y a well patronized.

[i potatoes are bringing better 
to tha great gratification of 

linen.

Just received another largo lot of 
best prints at A. CK Toadvino's, all of 
whirrh ho in selling at G| cents. Al 
so other gootlR at reduced prices.  
First rate article of Hoasted Rio CW-, 
fee at 28 cents.

Samuel Hall, son of John Hnll, 
about seven years old, nccidctitly foil 
ont of a swing on Monday last, and 
broke his thigh. Dr. O. W. Truitt 
sot the limb, and the patiout is doing 
as well as could bo expected. " > 

and asked for something to drink. 
Ifo xvas rofnncd, and being angry and 
considering himself aggrieved, car 
ried his compliant before a magis 
trate,, \\ ho held the defendant blnm- 
less, thus putting the costs on tho 
plaintiff. "

choice confcctionorioB, foroig 
\ fcnestio fruits, &c., go to J. ] 
ll'. "'..- - .

1 Hnnton, Esq., has a band* 
jilt sign, jnst from Mnnson's

FOR RENT.-For 1877, 2 Houses 
and Lots at 1'ittsvillo, Wieomico Co., 
Md. For particulars apply to

L. MALONB.

NK\T FURNITURE. Messrs. Wm. 
Birckhoad & Co , have just received 
another large lot of new Furniture, 
Cottage and Chamber Sots complete. 
Gall and see their Furniture. Up 
stairs.

Watermelons hare modo their ap 
pearance in tho Baltimore market in 
considerable numbers, and are selling 
at from 15 to 25 dollars por hundred. 
It will not bo long before they are 
plentiful witb us.

Bricks! Bricks ! Bricks!

250,000.

. Thomas, onr yery able rep- 
LUtve in Congress, baa oar 
1; for valuable document*.

| be KINO OF ALL 5 CENT CIGARS, 
only by Oordy Dros.

[Bra. J. McBrioty and L. O. 
i, are in Princess Anno putting 

In roof.

Campaign Advertiser.

Persons not regular subscribers to 
tho SALISBURY ADVERTISER, can have 
tho ADVERTISER mailed to their ad> 
dross, Yf living in Wieomico Connty, 
till tho Presidential Election, for 30 
cents. Those living outside of tho 
county, in any part of tho United 
States, can, have tho ADVERTISER till 
tbo 7th day of November next, for 
35 cents.

Tho special train run from Cria- 
fiold to Do! mar to connect with the 
Centennial train for Philadelphia, 
and with tho Ocean city train at Sal 
isbury, leaves Crisncld at 3.45, A. 
M. ariving at Salisbury at 5.30 and 
Dclraar at 5.45 A. M." Ixiavcs Del- 
mar at 3.45. rfalisbnry at 4.00, P. M., 
and arrives at Crisfiold at 5.35 P. M., 
connecting with tho boats for

Sinplc mould, nml linml- miulc, 
Kii:\nuite«l to be (is (tooil :m any other 
Imiid-iiiiiilc Urick i:; tlio Stnto. now rondy 
nn-l for anle nt (lie yunl, ni.o inilo nouth 
of Salisbury, on llic lino of tlio K. S. U, K( 
ul the following prices : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
1'iilc Uml " " 9.00 
UMH of Kiln " " 8-00 
Salmon " " G.50

Orders may be left with J. II: Trader, 
No. 20 Mnin Street, Salisbury, Afd.j or 
Daniel CollinH. Princess Anne, Md.

July 12-tf. , ~

To Builders and Contractors.

For Rent or Sale!
Two (2) Marine liuilwn-« An I Shipyard 

ahinteil mi IlipfWiromiro ISivrr, «t \Vbiir 
Haven, Mil., with 1'iinii of

WOO AOltKH.
Imrnri!mlp iiotsPMfon givon. l-'or terms. 

Ac., apply lo, or adjrrsi
W. A. BILLIXOIIAM, 

White Haven, Wieomico Co., Mil. 
May 20 If.

f\ AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT ~CENTENNIAL HISTORY
U nells tutor than any other look o«er publis 
hed. One Agent sola 61 copies In. t day. Send 
for nur extra trrtna to AgouH. National rubllih- 
' 5 Co., Philadelphia, I'a.

GOttDY nUOTIlKRS have now in store ix 
large lot of Flour coniisling of Supers, Kx- 
trus and Family ,lliat they bought before llic 
Advance, which enables tlirtn to sell at city 
figures, all orders will be promptly filled and 
nt tbo very lowest figures.

I people of this section have 
lircatod to several delightful 
Ufa week.
1; .————— -••» —————-
I'SALK One new Dearborn. For 
lie., ipplrto

B. L. UII.LIS * SON,
Salisbury, Md.

liuro and examine Cannon's 
if slippers. It has never been

II in this town boforo. Call at 
Afoin st

K-
8. A. Abdol would inform her 
and tho public generally that 

lareparod to do all kinds of 
at short notice. 
  -  *» 

lamer Splendor," by onrgiftod 
liutor, "Amonda," hns been re 
land will appear in our nest is-

SAI.K. One good second hand
|ig Press, capable of printing a

»per 21x28 inches. In good
nd will bo scld cheap. In
, this office.

I ho tele at the watering places are 
[(hanks to judicious advertising 

up rapidly and tho season 
|r to bo a paying one.

i "chin muflio" is indulged in 
 iy of yonng*tors, who pro- 
it tlioy are going to Colorado

Notaing surpasses R. K. Trnitt & 
Son's Challenge Horse Powders.  
Try them and see lor yourselves. 
Tlioy are prepared and sold by R. K. 
Trnitt & Son's, Salisbury, Md., and 
sold by druggists and merchants all 
over the Peninsula.

_. .__     -,- -  
Wm. P. Rider, of the Snrf Ifonsp, 

Rohoboth Beach, is feeding bis 
guests oii soft crabs, oysters, sheep- 
heads, tayloi-8, fresh mackerel, spots, 
and other fish for which Lewes is 
noted. If you visit Rohoboth Beach 
btop at tho Surf House.

_..            ..
II. n.Sncncr, with TITUS BROS., \~>4 

West St.. St<v York, will continue to rep 
resent tbis vvi'll known House, diirini; tbc 
coming fruit fcnsnn. Cnnls ami Mcncils 
furnished by myself. Slmll be pleased to 
meet my old patrons at (lie Depot. Thank 
ful for prst patronage, 1 solicit n ciinlinuancc 
of tlic sixme. [April li 3m.]

more on Monday, 
Saturday only.

Wednesday and

Tho Baltimorcan of tho 8th insi, 
came to ns as usual freighted with 
choice literature, and upou tho first 
page a correct likeness of Governor 
Tildon, onr candidate for President 
of the United States, followed   by a 
sketch of his life, which we commend 
to tho consideration of our readers. 
Tho Baltimorcan \snn excellent news 
paper, and gives a full report of tho 
local news of Maryland, with choice 
selections, and ably written articles. 
If you want a first class weekly 
newspaper, send for tho Baltimorcan, 
published at No. 50 West FayettoSt., 
Baltimore, at $2.00 per annum, or

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONERS for
Wieomico county, July 7,187G.

Scaled proposnla for building nnd 
finishing1 a County Jnil nro solicited 
by tho Commissioners of Wieomico 
county until Angnst 1st nt which 
timo the eamo will bo publicly open 
ed. Tho building will bo 30x37 foot 
outside dimensions, basement and 
two storios in height. Material: hard 
brick with iron bars built in walls 
throughout j floors of brick upon iron 
girders ; roof of tin, tho whole con 
structed according to "plans and spec 
ifications to be seen at this office on 
and after July 18th. Persons nmk-> 
ing proposals will accompany their 
bids with samples of tho brick they 
propose to uso. Tho right .is reserved 
to reject any or all bids. 

By order of the Board,
A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

Jlninc.

i ilay at homo, 
ml terms free.

Ae«nt« wanted. Outfit 
TltUE A IX)., Augu.ln,

DIED.

$1.00 for 6 months. 
$1,50 per annum.

Club rates

In another column will bo found 
the advertisement of Mr. Daniel Col- 
linR, Brick Manufacturer. Persona 
desiring to build will find it to their 
adv^ntafjo to examine Mr. C.'s stock 
boforo purchasing. His bricke nro 
excellent

1  A. G. Toftdvino has a 
1 piece of Camel Hair Cloth, 

i por yard, suitable for tiath- 
A. O. TOADY INK

Pwanl cheap Harness, go to 
Hull suit* from $11 to $17.

Uordy

[11 be seen from oar advertis 
ing, that Col. S. A. Graham 

3. Toadvin, Esqrs., as Trna- 
111 sell some valuable real cs-

Ulantic Hotel, at Ocean City, 
r a large number of gucstn,

i is room for one hundred 
excellent board, at rcas-

fttes.

iroman's friend" is wbat Dr. 
I'egeUblo I'illi may well bo 

for every woman that has 
them will not bo without

Tho first shipment of Watermelons 
from \Vicomieo county took place on 
Tuesday last. Several gentlemen in 
Tyaskin. district   clubbed together 
and loaded a vessel and sent her off 
to Now York. In a few days several 
loads will follow.

The young men of the place, or at 
least a portion of them have been try 
ing hard to got up an excursion to 
Ocean City for Sunday (to-morrow) 
morning. They wish to charter a 
train, but ns the rond prefers to run 
its own trains, wo hardly think tho 
effort will be a succes?.

OVERCOME BY TIIK IIF.AT.   Wednes 
day afternoon, as a Camdnn lady 
was attending the flowers sho came 
across a robin, with wings down and 
tongue out evidently al.-nost a vic 
tim of sunstroke. Ho was watered 
and placed in tho shade, when ho 
made a lapid recovery.

   _..--  »-. ..  
COAL! COAL!!  Now is tho 

time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from tho 
mines. Stovo $7.34, Kgg S7.10, Nut 
$664. Very largo Egg $7.04 nor 
ton, delivered in car-loads at tho Do* 
pot by A. J. BENJAMIN.

f»ALK. A I'.mugut and driving 
years old, weight about 1200 Ihs, 
I gentU to (ill htirnesf. For terras. 

Apply to '
UORDY BROS.

|0oo. R. Donnis, our yuitcd 
ator, has our thanks . for n

|the late speech of lion. Mr.
i Uto U. 8. Senate, and other 

documents. 
    » *  .  -~.-
Itgioua proclivity of our cnn- 

»r J'rowueiU and Vicc-Preni- 
ov n#d Whoclor are Prosby- 

whilo Ilavai Mil Heudricks are

    »      "
«f Ofoeerles call and see 

Ttvsy haw a very flua stock 
g at wy Low 0gnrc«. All goodi 

id  ! represculud 0^ wowcy re-

\ doliuquont subscribers will 
omembcr that it Cakes money 
> ja.ow«papor, and although it 
U afftouQt due from each one 
, It oi| ftmoupU to » consider- 

it come.

When your watch gets out of or 
der always carry it to an experienced 
workman to get it rooairod. Amos 
W. Woodcock, at No. 36 Main street, 
who is a practical watchmaker, and 
has lu\d n long experience, will not
fail to give you satisfaction. 
work a specialty.

Fine

A terrific thunder storm visited 
Wieomico connty on Thursday even 
ing, accompainod by wind in some 
parts of tho county, while in others 
tho thunder was almost deafening, 
and tho lurid flashes of lightening 
would almost blind persons who 
happened to bo looking ont of doors. 
A number of trees wore struck in 
and around Salisbury, but at this 
present writing wo have not hoard of 
any serious accidents.

UAB. £ho fmppt and largest 
unto/ Alpaca CPftt" that lu> 

, and is twllwff ihow at 
[triooB. AJJ gizog of 

{,'' al wyp OB l)»Bd, 
IWW,

 ent for tRo year 
nd Jjot in Cumden now oo 
by blftfd Tuylor.  ' l 
ttrticu|hrn apply to

A. VY. WOODCOCK.1     i .t ' ' •

Wo linvo Imtl fifteen or twenty of 
tbo hottest days which wo Imvo over 
experienced, the thermometer rang 
ing as high as 07° Bororal days.   
This is unusual for our Peninsular 
town. Wo hnvo always hail mode 
rately warm summers, with moderate 
winters nlso, hereabouts, which lias 
rendered oar section a delightful 
place to roHiilo. Dnt tho present 
y«nr has convinced us that hero, too, 
tho warm weather can bo oppressive.

Por sale or rcirt for tho year 1877 
a email farm of 40 acres, juftt outside 
tho corporate limiU of Salisbury.   
Two ncrct net in ntrawborrios, and a 
young orchard of iwloct fruit trees on

A travelling bnnd of Mexican 
showmen have been sojourning at 
onr town for the last week, giving 
several trapcso performances. TLcy 
are known hero aa the Mouoajo fam 
ily, consisting of father, who in a 
Mexican, whose wife belongs to tho 
family of tho Montezuraas, or aborig 
inal inhabitants of Mexico. They 
have sixteen children, twelve sons 
and four daughters, they say, a large 
number of whom are hero with them. 
Their performances,which arc not of 
tlio highest order are passible. They 
are expert at throwing tho Insso, and 
are able to catch almost any object 
which may pass along. They"did not 
meet with a vnst deal of success here, 
nor did wo expect they would, as 
times are too hard for tho people to 
indulge in such amusements.

II. D. Speuce will continue to represent 
the well known firm of W. S. Fhillips At Co., 
al 'MS S. I'ront street. I'liilmlelpliin, during 
tbe eoniinir si-asnn. ('nrd-i and Menrlls fur 
nished by Mr. Hpcncc ulio trill be plcM=»d In 
nieci his oli! patrons tit the depot. Thank- 
full for jmst unlronngc lie solicit; a continu 
ance of llic mini!. [April 15 3m.]

The Democracy of Salisbury, met 
at the Salisbury House, on Monday 
evening last, and organized a Tildon 
and Hcndricks club, with the follow 
ing officers:

 Joseph ( . Hell, Esq., President; 
Dr. E. W. Humphreys, Vice-Presi 
dent; J. A. Parsons, Secretary ; nnd 
0. II. Rider, Treasurer; Wm. II. 
Warren, Huston Humphreys and A. 
L. Richardson, Esqru., wore appoint 
ed a committee on rules, &c. Tho 
chair was authorized to appoint an 
Executive Committee of five to act in 
conjunction with the four first named 
officers as a Committee of nine, to 
whom all general business of tho 
club will bo referred. About fifty 
pei sons gave in their names as mem- 
Iwjrs, and tho club adjourned to meet 
at the same placo next   Monday 
night Arrangements will bo made 
at an early day to hold a ratification 
mooting in Salisbury.

ATTRACTIVE SALE ! AXOTIIBU 
ttRBAT RKDUCTIOS IN DRV GOODS!!  
I beg leave to inform the public tlmt I 
have thin day reduced the price of the 
following goodx, viz :

Good Printa 5 cents per yird. Best 
Prints, all styles and makes, OJ cts. per 
yd. Silk Striped Grenadines GJ cts. 
per yd. Japanese Suitings 1'2J ct«. per 
yd. Black and Colored Alpacan 1'2J 
cts. pur yl. Handsome White Piqucn 
llJJ ctH. per yd. Also closing out my 
entire Block of CamimorcH AT COST.

Bleached nnd Brown Muslins, Otir- 
pctingtf, Cnnton Mattingx, Furniture, 
Snillery, Harncw, Parasols, and all oth-

i^iMxlH nt panic prices. TKRMH CASH. 
A. U. TOADVIN K,

Salisbury, Mil,

DASniKLL. At Quantico, on the 
10th inst., Mrn. Susie J. Doshicll, 
wife of Dr. Win. II. II. Daslncll, 
aged 32-ycars.
The deceased for the greater part of 

her life hail been in fucblo health ami on 
that account had been a subject of anx 
iety to a largo circle of relatives and 
friends. Tin; cheerful and hopeful dia- 
jxisition which she manifested through 
her many sicknesses doubtless contrib 
uted to prolong her frail life and at the 
same time endeared her to all who were 
intimately a*srffciated with her. Knrly iu 
life she professed faith in Christ, her 
Savior, and continued consistent in the 
same all to her life's end. Her years 
were few, her sufferings were many, but 
inasmuch as, she had learned that it 
was a Father's hand that laid tho bur 
den upon lior we believe that she has 
now entered into the rest that remaincth 
for the people of Uod. W. F.

A mnn nf nuted health wan aakf*l how It irat he 
iiutl tv l>c a|»sys well. "I am not particular lit 

my nivaliW cat « hat I like; aud whsnerer I fed 
under the ftcather, I r'lcrt lo my

TAUUANT'S 8EI.TZEK APAniENT. 
which I ko«palwayi In tho home." WUo mai, 
and iviinomlcal aa well. He iloo not rciort to 
rttilont in rani for nllof. Ho u»ci Sttuc«'« ninrdjr 
la the ihape of tliU aperient.

SOLD BY ALL DIHXiOISTS.

PER WKKK (iUARANTKKD to Afoolt.
Male and Fruiale. In their own looillty. 
Turini ami OUTT1T FREE. Addreti 
1'. O. VICKEUY A CO, AUKU>ta, tlalu*.

aine.

ay at home. Samples worth 
M. Sliuson Jt Co., Portland,

  DSYC| I°MAXCY, OK SOUL CIIARMINC,." 
r Iluw rlRhor sex ma/ faaelnalo ao<l Riln tho 

love and atfoctloni of any person they cltooso 
Instantly. Thli art all can paurM, free, by mall, 
for  _'. > cents ; together with a Xl»rrl«(r» Guide, 
l.Kj ptlan Omclc, Drenras, lilnt» to Ladlci, etc. 
HWHi.iHX) «ild. A queer hook. Acldn-si T. WIL- 
ALIM A CO., I'ub'i i'hiladelpbla.

NEWSPAPERS
OK THE

UNITED STATES
A complete Hit, numbering 1,129, with n (iaznt- 

teercnrrccl to date, of all town* and cities In whlrb 
Nfwspapers *n.< nulilwlied ; historical snd itatUII- 
cnl ikelclu-M of the Great Nownpapner Eitahllih- 
nionln ; llluatrated with numerous enRraTlnen uf 
the prinelpal nevspaiivr hulldlnga. Uook of 3(10 
Pugen, Ju»t Insued. MMIc-,1, po«t paid, to anr ad- 
dreufnrMc. Applr (Inclosing price) to Superln- 
teuilenl of tho Newspaper ravlllon. Centennial 
(imnndii, riiilndclphla.nr American News Com 
pany, N. Y. Erery advertiser nc«li It.

A«lvlcc.

t You arc asked every dny through the 
columns of newspapers and by your Diup- 
gist 10 USD something for your Dyspepsia 
and Liver (Jomplnmt that you know 
nothing nbout, yon get dmcournged 
spending money with out litllo HUCXORS.- 
No\,' to give you satisfactory proof that 

AUGUST FI.OWKR will euro you
of Dyapipaia nml I.iver Complaint with 
nil its cfl'ccts, such !U Sour Stomach, Sick 
llcailnche. ilabittml Costivcncsa palpi 
tation of the Heart, Heart-hum, Watcr- 
bruHh FulInciM at tlio pifof tho Stotnrch, 
Yellow Skin, Coated 'loiigur. Coining up 
of food after catnip, low spirits, <&c , we 
ask you to go to your Druggist, L. 1). 
Collier, nml get a Sample Bottle of 
I!IU:F.X'H Auursr Fi.owr.it for 10 cents 
and try it, or a Itrgular Size for 75 cents, 
two doses will relieve you. For sale al 
so by L. SI. Dasiiicll. Tone/ Tank, Md.

- -. ••• —

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having limVplnccd in his hands 
by an East India Missionary tho formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for tho 
H»ccdv and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Uroncuitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Afl'ections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Dohllity and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter baring thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of COUCH, 
feels it bis duty to make it known to bin 
suflcriiif; fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conacicntions desire to relieve 
human suturing, ho will send free of 
charge to all who desire It, this recipe, 
with full direction* for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent oy return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. 8TEVENS, 
Monroo Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

March Uth, ly.

Wieomico and Pocomoho 
RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing on Momlnr, July 3rJ.

Tmlnswill run nl Followj :

"MON'DAYS, WKDNKSDAYS ami 3AT- 
CROAVS liavi. Ot-ciin Cilt at -1 o'clock, A 
M., comicrtiiiKnt Salisbury with K. S. U. R 
Bout Line lor Hnllimorp, nml with Ccntcn 
nial Tniiii lor l'liiln(lel|>lii;k. U turning will 
leave .Snlislmry nt U.riO A. M.; arrive nt 
Ocean City ixt H A. II.

On same days sumo train will Icivvc Ocean 
City Rt 2.30 1'. M.j arrive lit Salisbury nl 4 
I'. M., and conucctwitli K. S. U. U. Itoal 
Line lo C'risfii'ld ami llal'inioro.

The Ucgularl'nssengor, Mail ami Freight 
Train will leave Occnn City dnily (eicopt 
Sundays) al8.45, A. M.j Horlln, 0.45, ixnd 
arrive at Salisbury at 11.15, connecting 
with llic regular 1'n.sscnger and Mail Train 
for 1'liilndclphiii and Baltimore.

If. R. PITTS, Proi't.
N. II. K.xcursion Round Trip Tickets 

by above linos to Occ:in City, nnd from 
(k'Oiui City and other stations at greatly ro- 
(litcvii rules.

)llII.AI>EI.rillA, WlI.MINliTON, AND 
TIMllltKllAIMtOAIiS,

VKL.t n'.IKK Diri.llOX TJ.VK TABLE.
Siiiiiinci* -A-i'i'Uinj'oiiioiit.

On am) after Monday, May 81 h, IS70. 
(SUNDAY KXfKlTKD.) 

Trains will leave at follows :

NOUT1I.

Delnisr,
I*aurcl,
Seafonl,
Itrl.Ig.'Ylllo.
tirconwowl,
FannliiRtnn,
IUrrln«ton,
1-Vlton.
Canternury,
Wootlnldo,
Wyoming, 
IKiVKll,
Moorton,
Itrcnfonl, 
SMYRNA.

! 1'A.SS.
  A.M.
!     
  S SO
) 0 02
; r, 17
i r, al
: li 41
: C At
j 7 00

T 13
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1 12 15
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i ! 1 W
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1 00
1 12
1 27
1 42
1 02
201
2 11
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i . 2 ,',Q : 2 JO

! .1 09 2 U
! 8 50   t 23 
i « 00 3 41
i 0 10 1 3 59
; n w i 4 ii
! n m

244
1S2
S M
I 10
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

!

it Tornifl easy.
Apply to

L. MALONE.

Salisbury haa had a novel COM, 
growing ont of tho local option law 
contest tho past spring. As is wall 
kn^wn tho liquor dealers have n 
private list of persona to whom they 
refuse to sell liquors. Rouently a

POLITICAL.   Tho State Central 
Committee mot iir-BaUimoro City, on 
Wednesday, tho 12th inst , and do- 
cidod to hold tho Stftto Convention 
in tho city of Baltimore, on Woclnos- 
dny, September 18th, 187C, for tho 
pnrpoBO of nominating eight electors 
fnvorablo to tho olootion of SamuolJ. 
Tildon for President, and thomau A. 
Hcndricks for Vioo-Prcaident of tho 
United SUtcs. They also nppointo<t 
tho timo and placo for holding tho 
Congressional Conventions in tho six 
districts of Md., which wore as fol 
lows : First district, at Ocean City, 
Worcester Connty, Md , on Thurs 
day, tho 7th day of September, 187G. 
Second district, at Westminster, Car- 
roll Connty, Md., on tbo «th day of 
September. Third district at Broad 
way Institute, Haltimoro City, on the 
20th day of .September. Fourth dis 
trict, at China H.\ll, Baltimore, Sep 
tember 20th. Fifth district, at .An 
napolis, September 12th. Sixth dis 
trict, at ' Hagcrstown, Soptombov 
20th, 1870. Tho cull for tho Prima

Uame to my premises sometime In June, 
187G, one HOAX MARK, dliixl In both cjrea, 
with a very sore back, and thin in flcib.   
The owner is hereby requested lo .come for- 
tranl, pro TO properly, pay charges, and 
lake her n.v fir.

JAMK.S JOHNSON,
Tm : Handy Kooki, J. 1'. Salisbury, 

July lOlli, 1 870.

Tie BrealADOuynean« Nervine!

Claytun, 
Green Sprint;, 
Illack Itlnl, 
Towmeinl, 
MIDULKTOWN, 
Mt. Pleasant,

llotlncy, 
llntr,
Stile Roa<1, 
Newcastle, 
IHil. Junction, 
Wllinliicton, Ar. 
rhlladelphla, 
llnltlninrr,

K If. 
8 M

• 08

« K 
10 U

« K
r. 31
0 40
0 47
7 07
7 in
7 M
7 32
7 12
7 4.1

S 1A 
« » 

II 10

45* 
4 M
4 47
4 19
5 M
n aa u

7 00 
110 
» M

t 20 
S25 
* M 
I 42
a »
4 W
4 19
421
4 30
4 13
4 42

6 00 
« II 
I 10

SOUTH.

I'.M. j A.M.I P.M.

Philadelphia. 
Ualtlinoro,

II M 
j 7 00

^nnn wont to one of onr do\v» town, | VICB will appear next week.

N

---STOMACH-ft-TONK.—
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for Liver Complaint,nnd every ipecies oi° In- 
digrslion. '.It la Die only kcurc Tor Sick 
Memladic. It never fnlj^H lo relievo in 
MinsnuUio Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It ha swift and Invariable cure of the 
rchllity. Depression and llcmlnclii' which 
follow I'M due. Slimiilalion. It overcomes 
iinmcdialely all Nervatiinvaa, and removca, 
all traced of a night's DUaipalion. It douu 
away with thn use ofO|iiale«, und, fb those 
addicted lo the Opium-Habit it IH a pleasant 
nnd perfect substitute, curing iho bad ef- 
focls of Ihia drug and destroying all desire 
for it.

 i-To bo hid at nil Drugslili anU Country 
Slurn.

  KKJ> FOH 1'AMnil.KT.
UF.Pl IT KOIl IlkLT'H IHTTK1W: 

M CAMDKN «T., BAL'TIMOKK, MD. 
May 2lHli, Otn.

Wllmlngtnn, 
IV1. Junction 
Ni'w Caitlo, i 
Fiali! Itoad, ; 
Hear. | 
tlwlner.
KlrkwooJ, : 
Mt. I'looboul, 
MlUdk-towu, l 
Tavnuend, I 
lllackblnl, 
tirorn .Spring, 
Clayton. i 
Kiuyritn.(Arrive.)  
Itrouford, ; 
Mourton, ! 
l)«tvor. i 
Wyoinlnif. j 
Wn^.lile. i 
Canterbury, 
Fulton, 
IlarrlnKtnn. 
Karmlngton, 
liroenwood, 
llrlilgrTlllo, 
Hoaforil, 
l.aurul. 
Dolmar.

A.M.
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tho Lettish JSmlitcr .tho 
-vemtlon aboutOpS Uall, In
anamakcr A BrownT' Inmrt ._ .  ... ..

Wo eon6V._ 
tnhstanco of a
Pl.llado.4hla/ _ ... 
ClotblnglMiao In America." A vldtor a'r.d 
attcnitannRO tlio (pcaken:

VtfUor. " What corner Is tho Pulldlntr qnr1
Attendant "8onth-E<ut comer of «uft and

Market Please note tho HlXTIl, for aomo
ttnmgeriKoUog Oak Hall, hare been mlilad
by dcalKQlng penoni."

V.."»U perfectly coloaaml I DO 
iUdlmcntlODir'

A. " 12,000 iqnuo feet C6 on Market, tnd 
180 odd on Blith, aix itorica high, boa over 
throe acrea oAflooriJif, and covers unnco onco 
occupied byWproXlian twenty different bual- 
neei plaoei."^^

V. 'DoTOnliwateam-powcrr*
A. " A riant young engine furnishes powe(* 

for tho might tnd poaacngcr elevators, and iho 
boilcn steam for heating, and Uio other opera 
tion* of the house.'*

V. " What order do yon take with cooW
A. "They are Ont opo/edand arranged In 

tho basement, on longrw counters, and taken 
thence on the (Might/elevator to tho uispcc- 
tor's room on tholbln floor."

V. " la inspcctlngnho flist operation r
A. " No, «lr. measuring. Tie goods are flrrt 

neararadln the plcco/then inspected. Tho 
cloth, passes OTer rollers lit tlio foco of a atrnna: 
light, and two men sit, ono before and ono 
behind tho goods, watching with tbo eye of a 
hawk for tho least pln-holo Imperfection, and 
tnarking every flaw, so that tho cutter may tco 
and avoid It when he comoi to out tho gar- menu."  

V. " You must employ an arnftr of cnttoraf'
A. "Come to onr filth no^Tond sect Wo 

krop70 hands oil tho tlstk, cnAlng up tbo clotli 
Into garments, bcddc*jO machines that do 
  docan men's work eaclMt a stroke."

V. " Do you manulkctura all your own 
loodsr'

A. " Wo do, and most carefully. Onr ex 
aminer* Inspect every ttitch and (earn, and 
certify to every garment as extra-well made 
beitoojr« Dattpor ticket on It, and bccomo

a gnat

4<cHeet ijTrtem
mako luxwibft to Ploaao pooplo U.OW <D 

erfectiy iiVtKey

rale* of  eir-mearaicBMB*
0 1!.OI» *JllI«SJ
wqmhsTsIs)

.V. " i Bunpoec yon havvat^eait half  <& ** 
dllTorrnt departmentsrr T "  

A. "Uy dearslrl we hare more tbsnfaviaaT. 
aach charged with Its own buslnes*. andwSk 
.thoroughly organlcod, a n«easa5y\ wheel wlth- 
.In tho (rrcat wheel." 

you know V. "WUl you name a down or 10 of tMmf
A. " With pleasure. Tho Custom OepasaV 

mcnt, for those who prefer custom-mado to 
ready-made. TJn> Furnishing DepaitBMOC 
with IU fstonigo stock of all viStntmf. 
Tho Bhlrt Hctonr, with Mi busy maeblMiu 
Jnftklngonrown Bist-cUMihht*. TSriS

ig Boom. Tha Ordsr ~ ' 
named before. Tho Special L'n " 
mcnt. Tlio Dellveiy thnw 
score of moswngcni. The " 

Y. " Hold, hold l_slr, enough
^-^.-•..nifnt \*lt>, ItaKIll • '
editing 
lournn . _.._. 
(tell all your... 
Derailment, wlta"!!* many roc 
Department. The Tonlhr D*i 
Chllilrrn's Department, wit _ 
entrance for luTle*. The Telegraph 
mcnt. The Chief Clerk1* Dei*---- 
Its buok-keerwrs and asristanls.

io» half throowh 
, with llsbllLSB^_,_ __ 

.ml i>ubltshlnj« business and
Penartmcnl, with Its bi 
edftlTieand p\r " 
joiirnm, circul

mponitblolbrlt" V. ".. "Your system, must save you

A. "In every direction, *Ir. It is tut system 
and economy we practice all On wa/throuKh. 
that enables us to put our priBi iftwn to tha 
people u we do." %r ""

VT" Alter Inspecting tbe work, what become* 
ec nr'

A. " Before It roes Into Block It I* tfctefad. 
Srery single garment has its number and 
other points noted on It, so that Its entire bls- .  __ ._ y^^ wuhout &Ui upon our

 mr'a
other offices of the fln
thinking, planning, j
Ing. registering. rcedksK.Kndln.
and in a thousandths Joiningt
to carry on abuilncasVfth the DeoD
Ing to butvrocn 10,000,000

V. "B-t-n-p^-n-d-o-n.ir
A. "Indeed U ial I fbnot to 

Cashler'a Department, whlchbaiHllcsl 
of retail tales on some single dan I"

V. " 25,0001 Irametue I ThatVLwhat -niittlai 
tho boon to buy cheap and seVebeapr

A. "Exactly 1 YouTi»TeJliShttlt. TW 
people throng here, kttt[lnf that tradapinZ 
on low prlees and ImmeV^MUn."  ---  

V. "what an Uiu ' rvn BVLJB' I hear at 
much about r'

A. -O«r system of bnfiDejs flnllaa 1
PMc^iM deviation; ICsamtJa^iryts 
X guarantee prntoctlng the parrhiaWT 
moncyreturDed If the buyer oant otianrlaa

V. "Nothing could be Mrcr.*
A. " Nothing. And the people sea It*

If.

V. "n Yon must have 90 or 40 salesmen!"

In the various' rooms and suites 
tomi 

  busj

All over thocountry. Our

 elllnc to UM throngs of 

d'ciJrU r
A. " Very erect

J-

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
" a

New Seaside Summer Resort. 

OCEAN CITY, SYNEPUXENT BEACH, MARYLAND.

Tho unilcrslciml having l«nc<1 llil.i Nc» and Commodious IloU-1, (which »M opened lait seatoo aa4 
jtrnvitl * i;n>nl succcsa,) ropcctfully auuouuce thai tuauy IniprovcuicuU have been recently added, aas> 
that U Hill bo

OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1876,
wilt) greatly augmented facllhicfl for tho convenience and comfott of guests.
. Tho llutfl Uiplcndldly sltiintwl In-lwccn Synepuxi'nt Vai and the AtbutK Oeetn, It being ealy
0110 hmi'lrcd jarJj from Uiu llrcakorw, and about two hundrvd from Ibo liay.

THE SURF BATHING
 tiilo tho adjacent Day affords FINE BOATINO, OOHMIHOal this point I* unequalled on tho Coast. 

FISH ISO, A
Tin 

Haiti 
tlicn

ir>fiiii*-r, af. .
Thh point I* ncccMlMoilallyrrnm Philadelphia ami Unlllmorc, rla tlio Philadelphia, Wllmlnfton aa4 
nlttiiiurr an.I DcUwnro Itnllrouli, alia from Baltimore by Eastern Shore Steamers to CrtoteU, aa4 
icncu !>r rail to the llvacll.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced,
A non- nn.I substantial DrM^ ncro*alho Haj lurlug been coruplcttxl, 1'uscngcr* will b*Uad«4fCMi 

Uto (.an iifiir tlio Uuur of iho flulel.

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Honci, Carriages, Duals, BMhlng Suits, Ac., slwayi an kaad.

Hotcl. Board, ?2.50 por day: $12.50 to $15.00 por week. -

TRACY & DOUGHEETY, Proprietors.May 27th, isrfi.

n ? MM MM n
atchlcss' 7

ARE MADE AT

lars.

ERIE, PENN.
|&*Scii<l to tlio Burdctt Or#in Company, Eric. PenMylraois, ft* I. "-<

Are You going to paint?
THEN USE NEW YORK KNAMBI. PAINT CJO.'S

, null m«f.

Tho mlxe<l tntlna will be run xihjtct t» dslayi 
Incident to freight bu«lnoM. Tralui .*lll stop »n- 
ly at itatloni where time l« rlrcn.

II. K. KKNNY. Hup»rlnlcnd«nt.

BUTTY- PIAlffO t

r l T T V ' C
Hill -V

PARLOR
Any lliht-rla<« rulntnr and I.UU'rcr cm Unit 

iiiiii'ililiiK In lil« iiilvunlUKi' l>y niMrei»lni; lh« 
ii»nufnririri-r, >l>AMKI. V. IIKAVTY, Wniltlnglon,

OIIAND 8QUABK AN D UPRIGHT. 
This sjilonillil Piano For to combines »r«rjr 

liuprovemctit in tono with power and grial 
durability, ami hat received the unqualified 
endorsements of tho highest muaclal auth 
orities. for its nmrve'ous, oilraiVdliury 
richness of tone, bavlng NO 8UPGRIOR IN 
TIIK WOULD. Urge rlzo, 7J Oetares, 
Overstrung Unas, Full Iron Frnnu, French 
Ornml Action, FrcfPi-sk, Cnrvoil Puiliil, 
Hoi 111 Uuiewuod Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front, Capped Hammers, R (Jrnfla Treble, 4c. 
hibornliliuconnt tollia trnilo. Agonti Wanted 
-.-innlo or foronlu.

Bqiid alamp Tor circulnr. Adilroia,
DANIKl, K. UK.VTTY, Wiisbirglon, New 
crsoy. , ,• .

Renly for u»o in WIIITK, and over ONR flUNORRR different colon mad* of 
prime White Lead, Zinc and Linstcd Oil, Chemically combined, warranted Much Hand- 
iomcr and Cheaper, and to last TWICK AS LONU aa nny othtr paint. It hai Ukin th« 
FIU8T PRKMIIJM8 nt twenty of Hip Stale Fairs of iho Union, and li on MANY THOU* 
AND of the (Incithouius in the Country.

Address NEW YORK*ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
Prices Rodiiceil. 

DccZS-ly-
Card* Sent Free. 103 Chamber J Street, N«w Tarlij,

BSAffl PIANO
G1UND SQUARE AND UPBIQUT. 

JHs?~Agonls wantcl everywhere. AddreM, DAM 
KL F. BKATTY, Woihingtcn, N. J. (

8O Horso 3?ower 
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE!

Wo offer at private tale a horlioutal en 
gine 12i)4 incuei, with 0 foot fly wheel, and 
nearly now Judaon's Patent Governor.  
Tlil« engine is in good repair and lias nil 
neccuiary fixtures. Just (ho thing for a 
sleuin law, pinning or griit mill. For fur 
ther particulars apply to

K. K.JAOKSO.V4CO.,

BUTTY'S- Parlor Organs
Tba best ami must lusting parlor organ 

now In uso. No other parlor organ hai 
over aUainml tliv sninu populurliy. Hand 
stamp for circular anil Urms lo dralera.  
AjctiH wnntcil everywhere. Address, 
DANIKL K. HK.VTTV, \VusliUtgtoir, N. t.

JUSTICE OF THB PKAOB.
The unilsrsigned b*>f log 

»ml qnaltGeU «t Justle* of th* ? *>   M 
Qiiantlc* Dlstrlol, Wloomieo Co*»if. M44 
lierohy glrei notfce thfct he ctn tjws^l b* 
found at his pUco of bnilnen. Will ktttB4 
iiromplljr to til official busliM* eomlof lo 
bis csro and alltnlloo.

- LEVIN
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Nawau, 
r.olH|>rlnir.

llrridcn, 
Robbing. 
Kllt*nduln, 
t.ln<-oln. 
MUf.ml.  

Tmini Sou'li.

Wllfonl 
t.llirotn

Iltihblni

liar boon 
C.ml Spring 
Naaaati

Snow HIM 
eil*T

'nco 
inc 

howella

rankfnrd 
ilwro 

\Tlllihoro

cnme to it *W«, deep Mwrlowod brook, 
wbo»e w»t*rB flowed qniellj down to 
tberivfef. fib* followed it wearing 
fancies (us frirla will) of the loTor 
who w*« lo ooma to her, porhnpj ID 
sorno mich lx»ntifnl woodland liaant 
M this. She TtronW know him nt 
OIK*, »nd tliny wonld wander ftw»y 
together into fore-Ui of porpotnal 
gram, whoae poetry find mimic wonld 
neror die.

  Bnt she stopped abroptlj. She 
WM in a strange pl»c«. There were 
no familiar landmark* aronnd her 
She wo not alarmed, for the forest 
wan not BO extensive that she oonld 
aot find her way ont of it, and there 
waa th« turned to retrace her sVp* 
h«r eyes wore oanght by ft cluster of 
wilt) columbines that were swiying 
thorasolvea in tho Biinlight on fio 
crest of a hill near her. They were 
not common in Doptford, and Mode- 
lino «an oagorly up tlid hill, unit 
stooped to gather them, without 
Mbing what was before her.

This simple net scorncxl to canso a 
conrukiou of natnro. The earth 
K»TB way nndor bar foot There
 wept over her an nwful feeling of
dftnbess, and of being borno throngh
illimitable space. Then a violent
jort oansed her to open her eyes,
which she had involuntarily closed,
ana she fonnd herself lying among
thr} branches of a large bash thai
had sprung ont of the crev ice of a
bare, rocky wall. This wall descended
fbr*8QfflO wrty fe^tbclaw ber, and
at M^aw flowed the river Chnla.
Afiove her it'raisod itself, slieor and
smooth, aovoral feet beyond the top.
moiitwiga of the bnsh that hnd
rated hW from quick destruction, ucorgeiown
8hj had oftea .s*on this rock, when
boating on th* river, for it was qnito
farftbtra in the neighborhood, bat she
had never before been on its
treacherous top. If she conld s rim
it would be best to loose her hol<]
and trust to the river, but she conld
not swim. The level ground was not
far above her ; bho conld count the
columbines that wore gnily nodding
to her over tho cliff. Bat there wae
nothing for band or foot to bold by
itrtLo aacent. Thus, in a moment'
fun* si* took in Uie whole aikutioh,
  4 fllam riM  nreamed loodrr fo 
Ufe. She had often met wook-cnt 

Bvt she hat
__ __ tordftj, and no BOUTK 
brok« the profound siilteesa aroniK 
her. krai the pleasant wood noises 
baa eeWesT, or her fright had rendered 
her deaf to them. Bat some one 
might bo near enough to hear her 
shrieks. Sbo listened, but only the 
echo of ber own cries came to her. 
Still sue continued to cry for help, 
wbila tho branches on which she was 
resting yielded more and more to the 
pressure; those she had grasped 
with her bands bent lower and lower. 

At Ruch awful moments what trifles 
creep into the mind and mingle with 
the most solemn thoughts. While con- 
ncious that death was near her. I!M no 
ticed the presence of a faint/aVlct odor. 
Some half-withered pink HBtooms 
touched her hot forehead with their cool 
leaves. They were a few wild honoy- 
racklea that bad lingered beyond thuir 
season on the bush in which tube lay.  
At once they subtly associated themselves 
with the engine roan. It hung between 
her and tho sky like a picture; the long, 
dim room, with the April sunlight strug 
gling through the dingy window a; the 
swifUy, softly-moving machinery ; Uie 
young man offering her a bnnch of hon 
eysuckles, whose wild fragrance was go 
refreshing in that thick, hot atmosphere. 
Hark 1 AVan not Uiat the sound of oar»? 
A boat on the river ? No; it was only 
the wind among the tree-tops. Sbo 
<yrvhf aot now remember what had be 
come ot the flowers, but there came
 ividly into her mind oil that thus young 
jban Jtad said to her the night before.  
Had this fearful death romc to her )*> 
cause her sin toward her work people 
had been so great t It was a heavy 
penalty to pay for mere thouglitlewncw. 
But was that an excuse ? Cunlil plic 
not have read her duties olenrly had she 

. but opened her eyes? Hark, again!  
That was like the breaking of twigs.  
Could it be only a rabbit T She hushed 
her screams and lintcncd. Utter ai- 
\gjHtr If she were- saved she would dc- 
vo<4 her time and money to UIOBO people 
and to all who needed help. For Mad 
eline exposed to be navca somehow.  
W>4iA|ldgi<4)e^)ieT die in this way.

  flgBir^rfc ftctrri S aping.' The crack 
ling of dry wood ! She stopped calling 
for help and lurtcncd again. This time 
she dutinctly heard footxtcpsj. They 
ceasofll^Hlicbpgan her erics again, and 
then fihfhcajd the fnotrtcps swiftly ap- 
toroachilg. '-"It win tUp heavy tread of a 
Uii. ^Vas'it a wood-cuttcrl or waB tt 
ihe young engineer?

Her mind had been no filled with what 
<hc engineer liad mid to her, that when 
'die blessed foet that were coming to 
'nave her crunched the moss at Uie edge 
of the oli(T«hc expected to nee the face 
full of eager intelligence that hnd been 
opposite her the evening before, But

--- between her-and-the-Hky, there \va» 
thrust forth a misshapen head, rough, 
with bristly liuir, and a countenance 
Ueatnd and wvagc. Terrified at t'lii 
horrible apparition, Madeline was near 
letting go her hold on thcbiuh, but tho 
initinrt of sclf-precorvation soon brought 
her to her souses.

»had need of them all, for the 
; at her front the cliff 

,_ knew the man very 
i'Jrfo'was a poor imbecile, who 
A at Urge over flic country. He 
iKkaa wild bcnst-, but was pcr- 

a timid creature in 
He was known among tho boy* 

tjie same of John tho Jjaptint bo- 
i h'o wore a long, loose woolen 

Wk.'faaWned around his waist with 
faany eof|»i «f rope. Madeline saw that 
If jjheooj4d«sake him understand what 
litre wagied dtifl rope might be her sal-

Trav tile rs 'Guidf.
1 UNCTION * BRCAKWATKR, IIRCAK W ATKIt 

«| A PltANKKOKI'ond WORCESTKM Railroad*

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
Important Notice.

OHANtiK OPTIUK.

'On and aftor Turpdny, Uay rtOlblB70, the 
Tr.iini will run as follows, \)dily £xce|t! 
Simd.iys :

.IIIStTIOX A BHKAKWATEn KAII.ROAn. 
Trains Nonh.

Hotel

T. B MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,
DEL.

PEN1NSUUB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

No. I 
A.M.

4..V) 
4..VJ

6.41
5..VI

C.I it 
B.2A

N«. J 
A.M.
9.V, 
>I.V1 

10.03 
I0.lt 
10-15 
10.48
in. l.l 
10.o7
11.10
II.v.l 
1131 
11.41

No 1. 
A.M.

10.15
IO..T) 
 II IW 
11.111 
ll/i'. 
ll.M 
11.41 
ll.M

No. 2.
V. M.
I'.'JO
1930
1S.IW)

I.Oil
1.1%
i.-a 
i.tt
1.40
lot
3.13

No, s
A.M. 

IO.M 
11.00 
11.10 
11.10 
11.80 
IJ.OO 
12.10

Ij'ii 
1J..V)

1.1.1
No. :i.
P. »f.i.-x

.1.10
S.2'.
jm
S.4.1 
4.00 
4.V. 
4.4.1
tl.Ofl

SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtt- ClttM in Every fiapcrt. 

TERMS MODERATE.

D. B. SLIFER,
Mnnufnrlurcm' ARfiit

FOH THK SALK OF

FURNITURE
Of Kvery Inscription,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
438. SECOND ST.,

/

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MA RKET STUEET,

J?liilndeli>liln.

HENRY SCHLICrTrEU, Prop'r. 
Iloni-*! i^St por X>ny.

tiM

115J 2..1II S I*

UREAKWATKK A FKANKKOKP AND WOR-
OKSTKR RAU.KOAIW.

Train* North. Trains Soulb. 
A.li.l,o«re I'. M. 
Franklin T tn

1 flt
7 :« 
»a%
8 2u 
n 4<i
9 IS 
!l MO 

1004 
III 20
10 M 
1* V,
11 I.'. 
11 4U

tle^rrctovn
Storklejr
MIM«bont

I V,

Krankfonl

Shovcllt 
llrrlin 
Ouepoueo 
WMters«uw liia
(ItnllctrM! 
Stock ton 
Franklin

2 tt"•i '.' .

s ai
4
4 2-
4 .V 
tl 00
5

rAYLOR'8 HOTEL.
Jcrtty City, AT. J.

\ THE EIROPRAN PLJUH.-Optn at all lloun.
Oppnitlr IhrNow .I«ney Hallrnad D^nnt; nenr 
eNcw Jersey Central. Morris * K«»ex, New Yurk 
Erie, and Northern Railroad Depots;near the 
inanl ^Iramen. anil within twolre nilLiilcs  ) 
'all «lro«l, Canal Street and City Hall. , . 

LYMAM FISK, Proprietor.

Trnins of Junction anJ Ilrmkirotcr Rail 
road, make close connection at tieorgetown 

)«, !., with trains of I!rvftk water and Frnnk 
ord nnd Worcester rai'ronds.

Ko chnnfr,e of curs botvrccn Hurrin^ton 
0«l., «nd Franklin. Md., n point on Ohiaco 
ciRuc Buy, Accomac co., Va.

rdsscngcrs taking this route will find cnm 
fortnble ears auJ acrommodnting coniiiic 
tors.

The fine slchmcr "Alice" '.uvler tho nmn 
apcment of Ulysses Soboficld, leaves Frank 
I'm on i\rriT»I of train from llnrrinpton. tn 
king 'passengers and freight for Cbinco 
Itajrnf. returning the next morning to con 
ncct with train leaving Franklin at fl.lli 
m. Rtcamer Alice wilfinon make rcgnla 
trips down the Eastern Shorn of Virgini. 
south of Chincotca^ue

AtStockton, which is near the Hoe be 
tweenMarrlnnd and Vir(finln,st»c«5 eonne 
wilh Greenback, 3 miles distant, Tor Horn 
town. 7 miles distant, an'! Orummondlow 
13 milel distant! and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday nnd ThunM;iy 
morning? of each week, Iho steamer '-Tan 
gier" will take passengers nud freight for 
Onancock, llungars, Crisfield nnd Balti 
more.

Passenger) from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrinpton tit 12:20 1'. M. with train 
making connection with Steam or for New 
York, which leaves Uewes on Tnesdays nnd 
Thursdays at 3 I*. M.,and on Salurdnrs nt 
f».30 P. M.

8teamerc have good accommodations for 
freight and passenger!. Hates of fare and 
freight Terjf low.

On Saturday trains leavlnjr tlarrington nt 
5.15 p. m. will connect wilh steamer. On 
Tuesi]ny nnd Thurslrr no cunncfiiun is 
made by any triin K'a\ ing llarriu^too uflrr 
11.20 p. M.

Train! connect in tUn morning nt F.ewes, 
Del., for nil points named nhnvt-, on Tues 
days, Thursday and Saturdays wilh 
(teamen that Irfl Pier 37, North Jliver, 
New York at 3 P. M., the day before.

At llnrriugton connection is nmde with 
trainr. North an4 South on Delaware rail- 
rua'l (13 nhicb tfic |irinci|ml points on the 
Peninsula may be ri'ocbedby rail.

At I'l-rlin pa3?enper.i rnn inkethr Wicom- 
ico nn'l Pocuiooki- liiiilroad for Snliubnry, 
I'rincr'S Anne, Criificlil. mid oilier points.  
Also for (Icenn City, on 8ini-|iuxcnt Hay.

I'rcis'it not pcrii<linli!c it reeeifixl CTCTJ 
day in the rvi-i-k. except Snndnys, lor New 
York »ml .ill points cast, west, north avail 
joutli. I'crij-imhlc fri-iuli; ia rurcivcd at all 
poinld on the d«y« ihe stenmers leave I-ewes, 
aud i« diu; in Sew York early the next 
raorniiifi;. A. HHO'WN. 
(Jen. Fr'l i Tnss. Ag't J. i U., H. k f. nnd 
W. Riiilroiuln. Lewes, Del. 
H A.norKNF..
Cen. Sup'l O. l>. S..S. Co., lf>7 OTPcnwich 
SI..X. Y. THOS. (illUOM, 
Suti't J. k B. R. K., Lewes, D«l.

J. I.. MAPES, 
^np't It. It F.and \V. Uallron'N. llerlin. Md.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Mnrkct Streets,

WILMIXGTOX, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

i U AC C, YLE, roprietor.
April 17, tf.

The undersigned would respectfully cnl! 
the nttcnltnn of thc.pnlilic to the fact of his 
being prepared to hit nil orders pertaining 
to th« business al short notice, lie lifts n 
fall supply fif really-mail* rosewood, walnut 
or lower grado

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIVS

always on hanil, of nil sizes find of Ilio lal- 
cst improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or \vitluiiit glass 
tops. He will I'nrnisli undcrtakera with 
the same nt n small profit.

He is rendy at nil times to nttend to bnri- 
nls whenever desired, and will give every 
Attention at the most reasonable. charpcs.

lie is also fully prepared to do nil kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Halisters, Newel 
routs, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.   
Call and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOU E BUIDING
done with or Trillion! matorin! being fur 
nished in any part of (lie country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J.TOADVINB, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. Id  If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hnll 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. R HEULINGS, - - Proprietor

LAPIERRE HOUSE
Broad &. Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BL'TTEBWOTH, Propiilor. 

Terms $3,5O r>or Day
April IC-ly

FURNITURE.
J)uy Your Fnrnlliire Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Snvc 2f» Tor Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS

In order tn Introduce our largo eight- 
page, ( , Literary and Fninily Taper. The 
Soiifenir, \ve will send it, on trial, pix 
montlin for on It <!U com*, and to each sub 
scriber we will mail, poM-paid, four elegant 
Oil Chromos : '-Mule Hed Hidiiifr Hood," 
'The Children'* 9*ring," "1'cek n-Bon" and 
"Mother 1 * Joy." Theie |iioiiires are not 
common print?, hut penuine Oil ChromoK in 
 Ixtecn C(dor«, Ilintare fqitHl in np|ipnrftiicp 
to line oil paintings. Jmttlilnk of it   four 
Una (-lirormis and nn excellent litrmry |>n|>er 
B!X months for 60 ren'.x. Try It. Makeup n 
cluhof five ciiriscrihera and we rrjH reml 
yon nn extra copy for six monllis : n 1 four 
extra cliromos. No ditlijrcr of loosiiijf y»nr 
money. We refer to the Post Mailer, Itristnl 
n« to our responsibility. Cusli required in 
advance. No BnmpUg free. Ageiiln wanted 
t»take8iil»cri|itiong and sell our fine pic 
tures. From $3 to $10 a day cnoilv made. 

A(!ilress \\. M. IIIJftROVV, 
Hr'ntol, Tfnn

To the AVorVlnR Clam. \\> ran fiirnNIi you i>m- 
iilafment al wlilrh fnu cnn'makt ittj ]»rita Mr, 
In jrourown lix-nlllio, w tho .1 boln< away fruin 
h MHO over nl^bt. Axcnia w .nted In overy town 
a id roivri!? to t aki* inil.icrliwn fnrTlir (Vntt>nuial 
H'conl.tlio largest imbllfatlun In the Unitad 
8 atrs 1ft |)MfTpK . &I cMiimni; KlofEftiitlr llbmtra- 

>d; Ternn only tl nvr year. The Kecoid l» ilevnt- 
" lo whatfTtr Is of Intarent eonnieltd with the 
atfnnlilrear. Tholirfot Exhibition at I'hlla- 
Iphla In fully Illustraicdln ditill. K»or»lio.ly 
intilt. Tha whole poi pl« feel great Intertut In 
elr Country'a Centennial Plrlliclnj, and want lo 

now all ahoul It. An elegant patrloili crayon 
awlnff premium ptetnrc U invKmtiMj free toearh 
bucribvr. It U entltleii, r'In reineuihranae ol 
c Ono Huni4 ioillli Annlver«ar of the IntJoiien- 
nc« of the United Btales." Slic, M hjr TO loi-ho. 

ny one can become a »ueco»rul ngeiit, fur but 
ow the pa|»<;rniul plctureand hunareda of nuli- 
rlher«aru etuilly ulilalneil DTrrywhern. Thoro 
no himlucM that will par like thlo at praienl. 
'ehaT« many admits whu'nr* maklnj; an blxh a* 

M perday and upwnrdn. Now I. the lime: dnn I 
elay. Ktinemlipr U cnalr nothing 10 gin th« 
isfnenx a trial. S«ni! Tor our elrciilan, terma 

nd sample copy of paper, wbteh arii aont frett t< 
I who^pply ; do It to-day. Complete oiiint (t*r 

o IhuAe who decide to engage. Farincrn nni 
mrehanlei, and their tonn and daughter* make tb 
err l»eM of agniU. Aildrefi. 
UK CI'.KTKKMAI. RKCORP, Portland, Maini.

(.WOODS & Co.!
PA.RLOR

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

Arthur T. Halliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOP..O, B, and 7 Cortlnndt Street, 
Ncnr ISrondwny, Now VorK

Walnut Parlor Kullt, K*p» or lUIr Cloth.
containing iutun pieces,....... ...._......._$J

\Vnlntit Italrnnm Hull*. Marhlo Top*, con-
taliilngtiMi piece*,................................. ,

Beautiful Painted Cottage Suits, comiilptr... I

' AUSO, A MAONIKlfKNT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK
F\\ll rntnlouiic and price of all my ilock «ont 

mall,fri*.oi>l>nnlti:allan. \Vrllc for one. 
K.-pi. 'i-. if.

OXTI'K EI'ROl'KAN PLAN. 
Hay 22. If.

CENT R~AlTS 6 T~EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hull,
BALTIMORE.

THE

PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
nThis cntirvly ncir inftrnment po 

all the esfcnlial qualities of more ex 
and highcr-prieed I'innos igolferedal alow 
cr price than any similar one now in mnrkc 
t is dnralilc, with a macnitieent tone han 
y siir]in.--sei| and and yet it ewn lie pnrclm?ei 

al pricnsandon lerm? within the reach ofn 
This iiiBlrnmi'iit has all the miidrrn imjirov 
mentf, including the .celehrnted "Agralfe 
treble, nnO is lully warranted. Catalog 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Piano
are the best made. The touch is elnjl 
and a fine singing tone, powi'ifnl, pure a

ThtM renwkabl* tnitrumenti poaacu capadtka for nuriol effects andaranafloB 
Adapted for Amateur and Profeaalooal, and an ornament in aay parlor. Br~ imUM

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridg.port. Ma»«.
WiBOOOIS t 608 WMhUftoi St., Boi^eni 171 BUto St., CHeat*| 18 titfata Mill, 1

-A lading Mutlcal Journal of adeeUd muak andvaha 
matter. By mall for $i per year, or t«BC«Man  nmbtr. El 

GEO. WOODS « CO., tj&HtypliiflgiCWtaiat from »i to »i worth of the 6n«t aelwted mutic.

t i /EOLIAN"
CABINET

ASP

J.E.TYGERT&CO.,
j of

Tlic Traveling I'nhlic will find every ac 
commodation Ihnt is nHVred in a first class 
hole). It U Minuted in tin! immediate vi. 
cinity of Ilir principal plorcs of amusement, 
nni] convenient to the wholesale Drr (ioods, 
Hoot A <Slii>e, lint & Cap and Clothing 
HOIIFOS.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel i* unsurpnssed.

(MIARLICS 1IAFFCKK,
1'roprictor.

Jan22-8m.

OFFICES:

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL KOAP. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On aWii/Wr Monday, Srj,t. 12/M, 1874.

r)ARRr.Nr.ER TUAINfi, wilh FHF.IC.HT < AlUS 
attached, will, nnill further notice, run aa 

follown.HUKl'AytlliXt.'EITKU:
Lca« Cambrtdg* ............................ 9 00 A. N.

"  Iliuminon..........................    1* '  '
" Alreya................... ............... U W "
" LI ok wood ...............................0 « "
" Kamt New Market...................... lil "
" llurlock'a..............................10 IJ "
" WllUauiburg. .......................10 21 "
" Kiilrralalmrf..........................10 U "
" Oak iiro»o..._........._.............in r.i "
 ' Klowerton........__...............II 04 "

Arrtie at Heafard........................_...!! 10 "

l«aic fleafort.....................................J IO P. U.
" Klowerinn................................! in "
J| fiakUro*«..........._..................2 31 I'

" WOIIamiilHirg!!.""!!'.llil'."".'."~i°.!!3 02   
" HurliMrk'................-. ..............t It "
" Mat New Market...................... SI "
 ' IJnkwwid..........................  » 43 "

MALTBY HOUSE.
Hnltimore, Md.

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor.
llcJtictioii in I'iirc.

I N consideration of the Rencral dcclit.* 
in cost of all necessaries npperluimiif; to 

Hotel Keeping, the piice of Itoiird will be 
Rcdticedun and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
hcing determined that nothing will be left 
done in the future to make the "Maltbj' 
wlmtit has been lull /^ast second to none 
in thccity. ' [Jan 2.1-y

Aud 
Pl'UF. OROl'NF) HONE,

Al<nilrnll*r* In Fcillll-
zlng Mutcrlnla ofall kind.

) 12 Sun tic Pi'lavnro Arrnuc, Plilln., 
) I'n. iindSinyriiii, Di-liiniin'.

HJIMHDI-BY, Mn., PIT. 29, l*~~>. 
Mr. Julm /). JuAnjoii.

IlvarHir: I'lion your nollrltatitui I trunt noun1 of 
TyKi'ri'n Slur ifcmo i'ltimptiatt* <in my <-i>rn, nn«l 
ilon'l hfhllHt.- In »ny I roinMrr it tin- lii'nl riTllll- 
ger In uie. llnvhit; uanl It n« nn vxiirrinu'lil wilh 
barn-vanl innnui-i 1 , 1'l-ruvlnn (itinii'i hi:tt ni.111 1*, I 
hml tin- itnlki nf tlmt pl.inlfil «llh Xtar llouv 
I'tnt^nliule four t», flve lui-hpji hl^lior nnd yirltli^l 
oiii'-dnii more than that planted with I lie ulbcr. I 
ran Rfifelf roroiuuu-iiil^lt to evrry fanner a* A No. 
1 manure, and In future ihall u»i* U excltiilrcly. 

lU'spfctfiilly your,
HlriXEY UTBADEIl. 

Mar. 4th, 3m.

1 

CHURCH, 
Subbat h School

CTen.
Waters' Concerto Organs

cannot be excelled in TO\'E or nr..vi TT ; they 
defv competition. The Concerto Stop li a 
due imitation of the Unman Voice.

PRICES KXTRF.MKLY LOW for cnsh 
dnring thiu moivtli. Monlhlr Installments 
rcceivcil: OnrianoB.$10 to" $20; Organs. 
$<i to^lO; Hccoml Imnd Instrnmeiils. ^.1 to 
$3, monthly ufter first deposit. AiiRNT? 
U'AXTKO. A lilier/il iliscuunt lo Teachers. 
Ministrrv, (,'hurclu-s, Schools. Lndgi-s, etc. 
Npefiul ini'uccmcnt* tn thetrndc. lllii.itrftteil 
OatiiloKiii-smuilc-l. IIOUACK WATKUS t 
SO.VS, 4H\ UroailttB), New Vork. Uox J5fiT

TESTIMOXIALS 
OP

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
\VuU-riT \c-\v Scute pianos liavc- peciilinr 

merit. S. Y.Tribune.
The lone of Ihe \Vnters' Piano Is rich,mel 

low mid sonorous. They possess prei t \ol- 
nino of Bound nnd the c.ontinimtion ofHiiiind 
or singing power IB oar of their marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so Toiced as to 
hnvo alone like a full rich alto roice. Il if 
especially human in its tone, poxverlul, yet 
sweet. -Rural New Yorker.

Dec. 25-ly.

The propi-ic'tirs Ink   plra«ure in enllii g nt- 
I'lilinti lo tlu'ir In autit'Ml iniproveil

"AlOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
bclicvin? it to lit- Ilie l.e t I'Altl.tlll nnd 
ORCIIKSTIIAL ORl'AX iiiiuiiifitctiired. 
The |H'i-rci-.ti'il lli'fl* in tbi.'i iiistriniii'nt an1 
Inni'il mid \oicc<l with the utmost i-nre, and, 
in coujnni linn \\ith the improved Uced 
chnniluT, produce a f \vi-el, pure and power 
ful tune.

SUPERB CASES
, -OF-

Ncw And Elcpt Dcsips.
^PATENT MUSIC KECEPTICLE
Miinufactiired of Illai-k AVulntit. fiuiiilied in 
Oil, with French Walnut I'nm-lx aid .\hi"- 
sivc Ornaments, Ibrniin* line upv-iuKMi^ nf 
(.'iibinct^work.

TkB HaMsoDiesi AnJ Best
 AT Tl IK- 

LOWEST PRICES.

The undcrslKned most respectfi 
forms the pulilic tint: lie Is prepare 
tend fiincrii'm nt home and at n coi 
(lislnnrenl short ndticc, nml thai he 
prepared to fnrnisli mnlerials of eve 
criplioii (o be used In bnryingtlieil

SHROUDS, COFFINS

CASKETS
of the latest slytf* nnd at Ihe 
rate* kept i-onMnutlT on hand.

Fnnemlii nUt-mlrd ill a diitnncn It! 
anywhere nltnin twenty miles by' 
Ton '.

BOBBBT D. ABI
Undertake

Church St., Sntlsbuj
Dec. I8th. tf. ;

HALL, LODGE, OFFH'K CAI11SF.T OR 
UAN8. Best In use. Send stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIKL F. IIK.VTTY, 
AYashlngton, X. J.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.'
10, M and 34 I'ratl St.,

nnd 84 and flO Market Space. 
JJALTIMOBE.

WM. M. THOUOUOHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

KfflTS- ?nrlor

Agents wanted everywhere, rrala and 
female, Address, DANIEL K. UKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

liefore buyiui.'nn infrrior iii.-lriilll'-lil .it fl 
fnliiiloiis price nil lime, write nnd n.MVNitin ' 
tin- p.'irc of u HU]n'rinr oni- fur t-ush Slin- 
isters, t'liurelies. Tcuchcm. Si-hind*. l.oil;.e*. 
(!c., slinnlil ytiiil Jl:uiifi for i'litc l:sl ami

DEALERS '
will find it to their nilvnnlnge to examine 
thin Orjjnn. It hm Impriivii|iicut3 found in 
no otlicr.

UaV"Ui-sponsiblc pixrlies wniiled to hnudl« 
these Instrumi'iiti in uvcry town. Corrcs- 
pondctu-v solicited.

ADDRESS:

"^OLTAN" Organ Co.
US. N. J.

STAHDftffi

v ri o

SAFE
COUNTER.PLATFORM WAGONS

SCALE
CX? AGENTS WANTED

Pf\tCC U8T

265 ̂BROADWAY N. 
721 CHESTNUT STPHILt 
108

I.t. kinds of work which the wantH and nccea* 
L illl.t> of tliu uiiklic ilrmand, inch » 

M.vrllrNKilY,

..
T1iorori«on.. ' ....w........ ....... .4 Ml... 

Arrlrc at I'ainlirldj*...... .................. 4 SO
Thin train makrai'TiwecnnnKtlun with tradition 

thn Ivlinar'j llallroad for all polntt North and 
S^iitli nf fe.gr<>nl,aml vltli htisiiuor*. att'amlii l<lg< 
U> and irou Ualtimir*.

Jan. 2(-'Tt
..

8ii|i<'rlutcmli>nt.

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS 
1,

Mcala served at all Hours Day and Night. 
The KarMlucltnl with Kino Wlnva A l.lquura

rtoard, per duy. Sl.oO I Meaft, ... no 
Per Month $25 k $TIO | I,odgtng>, - - 60

C. P. STUART, Proprietor. _
DEXTISTUY.

DR. U sT BELU '
Graduate of III* llaltlniore Collrno of IMutal Su-

* »"'y. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

y, MD.

KIHiKD.TIMIIX. 
JIUIIHK H1IOKIKD, 

CAUlUAliK WOIIK,

and every nthoi j(»t> of work In the provluco of

General Blnckginitliinp,
executed at Iho ahorUst poaitblo notlie and at 
reaaonahle prlcen. 

Nojot»ar«evor turned away. 
WiirkiliuMi frontlnn nn I'auiUoD ami Lombard 

9tN., iii-ar thtfCanidt'n lirldgu. 
Urtlera fur work are ruipedfully tnlldtrd.

WM. .V.TIIOIIOU'ill'iODn, 
_ ^_ _ ________ Ballntuiry. Md."

Music Has Charms!

IVr.on« vl«ltint[ mjronico may rclj upon Unlnr -- .

mm.

Mw<apnke to him, and it wan 
rao»gnis«d her voice, for 
ag. shattering and nod- 

tlb'gio'lier/ih k kuuiner he iutended to 
bf' friendly, but wliieh was fearful'

MonnmenU. Tombstones
AKDMAMTEU,

MD.
LOT KMCL08URE8 fur- 

nisliod to oil
Orders by Wall will receive pr«rnpt alten 

Uon. . ''#• Jan.lil-'70.

l)wln< lu MR. .carrltjr of UIOIHT thronglioiit the 
ctmiitry, I luivc

ORKATI.V RK[>t-cf:ii rnitra.
Iliaro uind l^uulilhi; Hu for rilracllnic troth 

lunfcvr thaa any other i>t'nttti on th«t Hhunr, anil )>y 
new and ImprovM a|i|»nratu» of my own invviilloii, 
am enabled to itiakn a rlirmU-ally pure artlclv   a 
fact of vital Importance lu UIA pativnt.

Full aM .f U«lh u lo. a* TEN IH)I,LAB8.
OOca oppwIU I»r. ColtUr'a Drvf Start.

PIAlNTOt

PIANO!

l-UTU'l
Th«B«.t.faM VlMils 

altl*. M 
ton, M.I.

Parlor Orgsaii.

. ot teallmo- 
" Wuklnf

J01 Pmtiai Ntatty

GRAND SQUARE AND fPRIGIIT.
"These celebrated Instruments have At 

tained at wonderful degree of popularity 
among the musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, and rccei»ed the 
posltlre Indorsements of some of tho most 
celebrated musicians for harmony aud rich- 
net* of lone. They are without tf superior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Monitor.

86*. A gents Wanted. Send stamp for 
catalogue. Address DANIKL F. BUATTY, 
Washington, New Jersey.

pTlToo
Parlor Organ eully earned by a lady In  

.Two Weeks!
ranrasiera wanted, malt and female. Hernl 10 

cent* furaample Magailncaad full parllfiilara. 
Addrcat Zffi ('ruiuw«t'i Mayailue, \VaiJ)Jnj[tQ)i,

N. J. - • "̂

WICOMIGO
HUD DF IIVIIIOIITRUT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

HBff
(iRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Flndnrsedby the highest" mnstcal aiiUi.' 
oritieH Ihroiiglioul the world ns|Tlll:. HK8T.

Mr. I). F. llvatty, nt Washington, Warron 
county, K. J., has engaged in the manufac 
ture of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise nnd musical ability, the public 
may txpoct to aucure lu bis pianos well- 
finished durable and Hno-toued Instrntnenti, 
at a very modeiat* price. Ills facilities 
wl.l enable him to compete with any."  
Lambertvllla [K. J.I Record.

Bend staimi for catalogue. Address, 
DANIEL V. UEATTV, Washington New 
Jersey.

To Fishermen!
MAGItlNE-MADK NETTING

and all kliidmif

T "\7VI3MEI JS
anil *

CaulVlng- Cotton,
Manufactured and aolil hy

W. E. HOOPER A SONS,
8.2. Cor, South »nd Pr«tt8U.,

BALTIMOnK,MU
4V-Send for prlcu lilt and tay where you aaw !M*

PRICE HEUL'CF.D.
»

Tho Best in the World !
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

45X)00
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY I'SK,

Jany. 1-1370.

tnloTt In Iho country recom 
mends them urgnna. The nlouit and beat. 
Uoro for the money, and gives lu'tlcr satis 
faction than any now ma o. TUoy comprise 
I lie. 
OYMIIKLLA.

OBCI|P..STn.a,
I'AllAUON and

GRAND ORGAN.

(ilUND SyrARB AND ri'RK'.IIT.
"TrJtsc riiinoii arc tho finct-tin lln* wnrlil 

as regards lone ami excellence.  lliinling- 
(Tenn.) I'cpnblican.

' The Ueatlv I'lnuo is pronounced 1,\ nil, 
the sweetest to'ird inslrnnii nt iiiauiituc- 
turi'd." (iettysbnr^ [I'll.] 1'i'iitnry.

: 'Tlic Ucntty Piaiios, Kriiinl si|iinre and up 
right, are reiUitrkable for their bounty of 
finish, an well nn lor swoetnessi and volume 
of lone."--Middli'town [N. Y.] Mercury.

"Mr. lli'iitty is u responnihlu bimincsi 
man." Wusliinglon [N. J.] Star.

BQ^.A)(entii \\anted evaryvrbere. Band 
stump for catalogue .Vddruns, DAMKL F. 
BKATTY, U'nshiiiglon N»\v Jursey.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

Piilnlogiic sent by mail, 
poat-paid lo any addrrSii, upon applicallun 
to

B. SHONINGER OIUIAN CO ,
47 to Cl CIIKSTXIT ST., 

Doc. 2i-Cm. New llavon, Coan.

B [ i in   J,""
11AYB OK I.irillT FllOM TUB PRl

^'MlyNtio'ilen Tcincui' rnrlor Oreil)«
tin nixiMvi-K n u'o'Nl r.-iMitiitioil far M

\\'a.iM(igt"ii (N J.)Mjr.
\Vi.«oiilil r.i-'iiniin-iHl lhl« exi'flli-nt il
lh» uiiiHli-al « i.il.l for Its flm<iu">* I'f t'

Tslllllg. | Illll.| II.UIOlTlll.

ii'i.f lli-;iil v'.ll.il.l.'M TIMIKM.' llri;ivii«. it 
if In >l tn.i'i iini'Mil i'V.-r lirniiKhl lo Him
. nlMlnlllwn |N..I.|l{.([l»trr. 1

Tlin ln«trmiieiil Kit ft niillrn i«l|j.f.irli
I roili'T, wh'i |nir.-li(iTil the ori*nil, U lilg

ThiM.r win, wlxh to pnrehaie a (lr*l-t:!u 
uieiit fur hniiK1 , hall or rhurrh uiualc air   
lli-iilly by nil iiienns. llen-iy fMlch.J Ot'.'

ll> loin- i>i|imli lhi< Ancil we i>ver bean 
[Mn.)immnenit.

It ti- nriinoiiitrnl a *rilendlil«oiitruro«u J 
K. llallV letter lo Klnlay |Ohlo| Am«rli-a|

. \ ri-piitatton whleh plait-* Iht-iu alioveij 
They ure Indorinl tiy the hlKheat iiiukfca]
II leu thru ifhout Iho world aa lhet»»t^-SJ

-\gi-iilnwaiiliiteverywhere loi..... . .
niiliiTlur liiwlriiiiu-nt. Aildrean UANIKL 
TV, WanhliiKl.ili N.J.

a-OR.3DO3ST'S
Food for Horses and (n

CIOI,III:N TOM. UK
I'AHI.OK 

OBOANB
are lilxhlr roeommrmlrO liir 1'rof. .O. H. Hunger 
H*v. A. M. Juller.Halllinoro, Md., Trof. John n 
Howlnnd, UI>T. 8. Itomt'r, WiuliliiKtnii l>. O.i II. «' 
I>7««rt. HliwmiioU), Iowa; (i. W. Jtoblnion, I'rol. 
Jobnnlon, I'lilladMphla. towl mamp f<ir mttnded 
llat of levtlDionlali nofore buyiii)* a parlor ornn.-*- 
A«entH wanted eierywher*. Aildrem, PANItL K. 

' V, Wa«bliiKlan, N. J.

Desirable Town Property
FOEJBALE.

The dwelling ntid promises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. H. licdell, K*<\., 
now resides.

For particulars apply to 
LKM'L MALOJiK.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STAJILKS,

Salisbury, Md.
Choire Homes nnd CitrrlaKes constantly 

on band, for hire, sulo or oxuhangc.' I'as- 
snnxers aent to all pnrts of Iho Peninsula 
on short notice, and reasonahlu (onus. For 
further particulars, apply at tho etublca 
noTtrrtoortrrihe-M. K. (Ihitreh Knnth. - 

JOHN ll.GOKDY A CO., 
tinlisbury, Mil

w. n. LINCCLN. J. E. IIAHKIl.t..

LINCOLN & UASKELL,

jdB!««t ^ttBHiiwwe^-
Wholesale nnd Hcull,

205 Writ JMtimore Ktrett,
Hamilton Ijulur1* UilhUiig,

MlyTIMOKE,

n»r«loil wilt)

.
I'linplM. Klf*Uworra«. and tllarkhtail*.  

On Ihrtfori'li'S l.rlnH'ki nuif m»«. Tli**jrcsin(o 
M »MlUU mUuuiry wlMll M|Uo«MUi aflvctU'Ul 
HVXI*.

I'rarla* (!»!«*> It'-liliirV-lVgliiiiB'wiiinai
IllolliitliUf; In l<lm.<«J: lio.Hlplli.'l luttUnl 
cnuxil I'/, IIT«[< )!);>  i »"' ' '""» II" »»! ' to 
III" rmU<-«.

Tim »l«y« »n(t nil F«lnI>liix"'r«rnr«ll'yTtr. 
V»» lllkr, I.UI l,'n-M Mr.

CATARRH CURED.
Catarrh.   A iit.>ppMl'iip fnvllnfr tn 

liirti*aiitl)lowlui;.trOifl n.iw, hawklnnaiMtii|»l|. 
Uug, diopitluy tutu thn Ilirual, auii UM! l/r«lUl, 

cu»r.n »T

Drt. VAN DYKK.
l AV.. l.T.'I <lr**n Ntm-t,

Subscribe,

The frcal ttonomltal Food for t 
C«U two Ctnb for rath Uon* 1

linliici! the quantity of gr*Ui
Otile and iloni-ione fourth IViflit a 
nutrllloui. health glrlnt pre|iataltMI 
Hi-i-di of irra*Hi>ii aud herbs In comhliS 
Ionic and Invigorating root barka, we  ! 

.lie Iho oiii- Ibliitf ni-i-ilfu) to inakt a per 
Korii-ii are riiiuruvi-irin Kl.I-^ll, \Vlf4U' 

,IH'UANfK. The principle of III* aetl 
r'en.1, U that I'KKKIXT HKiFXTION 
I'tMtK IIUK)D, and upon IhUdKpendi 1 
anil OKTKN LIKE rTSELK. C»»U« l»l 
Ihe knlfo fatten more rmpMIy and t»» *e 
...lid. roWHINCHKABKTilKIK MILK
iea»i ONE-KWRTH ID i»tk RICH}
urAI.ITY.thTanal mult I*1aii MUCJ 
HUTfKlt. Hend tudKRAbn OOBPON 
de«erlpli>e pamphlet of full particular!. 

HAIJKMWKIMS i» W. Fay«U« SI., Baltl: 
Oct.2nd ly..

ARTHUR
SIGH

Plain and OiuamentaL
PAINTING, FRESCOf 

Paper Hanging,
Ncntly and Ornamentally Exe

Studio : Onr Division and V 
Maryland.
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4DWAY N. 
WTSTPH/Lfl

0 CKI.K
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Riii- Parlor Or«^na 
r.-|iulnll«il for M. 
r.
il llil'x-ii'i'll.-nt Jl 

nr It^ nlH'lH 1 ^!* (if if

cnllrn 
ieil tin' urKnii.litilK 
SCWK.
IMiroliaxo a (Irnl-cla* 
nr rltnri-lt niualn i\t   
-lleiT-j-OUeh.) Ol'tl 
Ancil «c ever hear

inlcml hi in>l rumau
may |<)lilo|
i plaiM^i ilii'iu at>ovei{
' the hiKhcit HlUklcai
irorli

 ry where IA canvMi' 
. Aadri'i. HANIKL |

)rses and (

loraital Fowl for t 
for nth Horn )
UT of grain reqiilr«r<fl 
no fourth Uutac a

S lrlnr pn'iiaiallo* 
lierba In comhlBf 

IIIK rnol l>ark>, we e' 
I'lllul In maka a mr
 I III' FLESH, VfINl>' 
rlnrlnle of tin art) 
ItFElT DUiKHTIOII 
I upon ItiUilopemJ'l 
IT8ELF. Caul* lal 
re rapMIr and tk« t» 
KAnKTIIKIK MILK
 H In lioth RICH! 
il mult I flat MUO 
:iKItALPUUBt>ON 
el i.f full particular!. 
W. Karelia HI.,

PS OF

SiLISBUKY ADVERTISER
Lemuel Malono, Editor and Proprietor. ., "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAB.' $lkPer Annum in Advauct.

VOLUME IX. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1876. NUMBER 47.

Philadelphia Curds.

A. J, D, HENZEY-
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
103 Vino Street,

Jyl PHILADELPHIA.

ALBERT N, ROMA1NE,
Dealer in

Fruits and Produce,
NO. 109 MURRAY ST.,

NEW YORK.

for Brother's Patent Dcrry Banket and 
[MayW If.)

Travellers' Guide.

CraUa.

J. U Burtagg Wm. V. Burb»««, 8. 8. Paruion

BURBAGE «t CO.
Wholoule Couimlnlon Doalen and ililppcn 

OK ALL KINDS OP

Country Produce,
Offlc«, 117 It 118 Del. AT* Market. 

Haj 13 If. THILADELPHTA.

w.  . ooLinrs. J. VITZOKRALD.

W. E. COLLINS & CO,,
Wholesale

818 SOUTH FRONT ST., and
812 SOUTH WATER ST., 

Philadelphia.

R»f«r br Permlialon to 
D. Kau»l, K»q.. I're.. Union National Bank. 
II N. llurtouilu, KM.,1'rea. <'omiuon. Mat. IVk. 
lUbt. U. Halter. Kaq.,Cashier Sixth Nat. Bank. 

To IHK.3lit.

W. W. MEREDITH, 
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
WlioleaaloCommlailon Dcalcn In

Fruit, aflJ Market Protee
OF ALL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, AC., AC. 

1O3 ;Pwrlc Place,
Near West Street, NEW YORK. 

May 13 if.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Chan|!fe of Days I

On anil after Wednesday, April Mta, I8T«,
*rHE8TEAMEK

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C.ipt. R. T Leonard, will lea*e Her 9k Uplit St., 
fool of ranulen, every Monday, WouneMay anil 
Frlilay at 9 o'clock, P. M. for Kanton, Doulilc 
Mills, Oxfonl.Clora'i Point. WallarkV <^amlirlilK<>, 
Chancellor1! Point, ShernuiD'i Caliln Cret'k and 
MctlfonTi making cloac connection with the Mary 
land and Delaware Ital! Hoail at Easton,an(l with 
tlie Dorcboatcr and Delaware Rail Road at Cam 
bridge.

The Monday trip will be extended to Donton, 
making all the rc<u1ar landing* *n the rtrer, On 
the return trip, will Irate Dcnlon, every Tueaday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and every Titc»day, Thursday 
and Saturday, will leave Medford'i at 2 o'c1i>ck t 
Cambrlilfte A and Eanton at 9 o'clock P. M., arriv 
ing In Baltimore early next morning.

SWINKEB & BEGtiS,
Commission Merclmnts,

WboleaaU Dralera ID

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA. 
ConiljnmenU solicited. Prompt at

J. II. BAIIRKNBURO. C. II. BAIIBBNBUBO.

J, H, Bahrenburg & Bro,,
Commission Dealers in nil Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, &c.,

262 WASHINGTON STREET, 
New York.

To IV*. Slut.

TIME TABLE. 
ICnstern Bhoro Railroad.

TAEKS EFFECT MONDAY JUNE 12,1876.
On and after Monday. June 12 1878. (Sundaya 

oxcept«l)Tralna will ICITC u follows:
TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 

No. 1

UnUc;i given tonmall 
returns made.

fruiu, and quick 
[April 8 6111.]

J. W. WH ART01M.
Wholeiale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Frnil.Proince.Fisli, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egg*, Game, dec.,

In Seaion.

No. G Delaware Avon no Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Co»df«meDU."elicited. Sliipmrntaprompt 
ly Jittciuled to. 

Apr. (I 1/r _____ _____

If you with to obtain the hiijheit 
market price for your Fith 

and Game, thip to

X. A. LEE «& CO..
WHOLRSALB

GommissiorTMerchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Eavaamci. National Hank ofVcrthern Lib- 
 rtJaa. M aM Vln. MrMU, rt.Ua.. and John 
Habaa. Ilarr*4t tirac*. Mar. IS, tiu.

W. a. COGSffELL

W. A. TRADER,
Agent for

JIMESON BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants in

Poultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed

43

Leave Crlineld 
" Hopewell 
" Marion 
" Klngiton 
'  \Ve«lo» er 
" N.Junc. 
" P. Anne 
" Loretto 
" Men 
" Frultland 
   Hallibury 

W. Siding
Arrive at Dclmar

Freight. 
7.48 A. M.
».OS

9.05 "
9.M "
9.40 "

10.0S "
10.20 "
10,00 "
11.40   
II.SO "
ij.no M

No. I. 
Mixed. 

0.2S A. M 
9.40 " 
9.ft» " 

10.00 " 
10.25 " 
10.40 " 
li.OO "  
11.10 " 
11.25 " 
11.4.1 " 
12.ZS P.M

11.13 "

AND 45 FULTON TIER,
W. Washington Market,

NEW YORK.
May*

BELL & HENRY,

210
W. K. C. I1F.I.I,. 
II. T. IIKNHY.

Street. 
NK\V YORK.

RKFKU TO 
John Corabea and M. A. Ummli. (MayCh

rrmcrs! A 
Nr.aH.wu . 
Wjlovar 
Klnnton

General

COmiSSIOM MERCHANTS,
No. 288 & 240 N. Del. Avc.,

B«l. Uaca and Vlna Utreeti,
PHILADELPHIA.

Marck lt-4m. ____________ ; ______

O. E. PALMBR. ROD'T H. PALMER. 
Late with Jo». E. Palmer, 8r

W. JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant

For Ihe Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND ALLOTIIKR PRODUCE,

23'i Washington St., 
MayGfs. NEW YORK.

A. V, B, FOUNTAIN^
Produce and General

COMMISSION MKRCHANT, 
185 HEADE STREET,

New York.
Refer* to

U. foraa. Mllft.nl FVI.. 
K. 8. Blri-ol, N. T. Weekly. 
Jamea r»lu. N. V.

Commission Hercliants,
DBALEIIS IN

Grtin, Cattle, Calves, Eggs, Poultry, 
Oao»«, Wool, Potatoes, Orcun Fruits, 
and all kinds of Country Produce,

840 NORTH WATER ST. ,
Philadelphia.

Dralon In all Klnda of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
60 Mcrchanta' Row, oor. Prospect AVe., 

Wcat Waahlngton Market,
NEW YORK.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No. S. No 4.
Freight r».u.

* IVImar l?.4Jn. m. 1.40 u. m.
WIIIIV Siding 12.55 " 1.47 "
Sallnbury I.4K " 4JO   
Frullland 2.20 " 2.10 "
Kil..|i 2.40 " 2.(W "
Ixircllo 2.50 " 2.30 "
l*rlnct>ss Ann* 3.15 '  2-'»0 "

vu Jnuc. 3JO 4> 8.00 "
S.SO " ».IO "
4.10 " S.20.   

MarTun   4.30    3.M "
llonewell 4.45 " S..V1 "

ArrlroalCrlaOcliJ 6.00 " 4 05 "
No. 1 will take frulti, marketing and all frolgliU 

for Ncir York ; alio common frel^tiUi fur IVIawaro 
i.all Road and connection! and all l*ocal freights.

No. 2. I* aim r nicer. Mall and Kxnrrin Train will 
Uke freight and Marketing for WllnilDKlou and 
Philadelphia.

No. 3, will lake allSonth bound freight! of ctorj 
kind except Adams Expruift.

To prevent ml»takrH and confualon SMppera are
required to have all freight at the butloii, i>ro-
herljr marked and Inrolccd thlrljr (30) mlnutci
before the IcaTlng time of the respective tralua.

CONNI-XTION8.
At Pelniar, with Delaware Railroad for Balti 

more, Philadelphia, New York and all |>olnU 
Norlli. At 8all»hary with Wlcomlco 1 I'ocomoke 
IUMmail. At NewUiwn Junction with Worcealtt 
A Bomcnet Ila.llroad. At Crlifluld with Slearaera 
for Baltimore.

W. THOMPSON, Supt.
Manlfpnti for New York A no.ton fruit and com- 

mou fr«lxht north cloic at 11 o'clock. Manlfe>l» 
for Phlladolpbla & Wlllmgton Market cloio 2 
o'clock.

A.J. BENJAMIN, 
Balliburr Md.

June 7, *7o.

Summer Splendor.
AT AMANDS. -,

Oh.I S'lmmcr splendor,
Soft and tender, 

Fill try 5oul with dreixms of light;
O'er life's sadness,
Drop thy gladness, 

Fragrance -garlanded, and bright.

Yo summers olden,
Fnir and golden, 

Weave one more of rnJinnt shorn ;
Let mo cherish,
Though they perish, 

All the sweets tlmt drift between.

God's summer beauty, 
Truth and dutjr,

Point the way ray feet should go; 
But, hearts grojjr weary, 
Life grows dreary

And foot mli shrink from paths of wo.
 «

Life's dreaded morrow
Fain would borrow 

From to day its tendcrest dream,
To hold and cherish,
When all shall pcruh 

That lit with hope life's mystic stream.

Oh I human g'ndncssl
Oh I human sadness I 

What fragile wnlls between thee rise ;
How oft jour seeming
Is but dreaming 

Of aching hcnrtt, nnd laughing eyes.

Oh I Summer splendor,
Soft and louder, 

Why are ye, n»c, so fuir to scot
O'er life's snduess,
ScHtit of glitdncss, 

lias your glory brought to mo.

but, ah I 1 love ye,
Siill must love ye, 

Summer glories, sweet nnd fair ;
For your splendor,
Soft and teiidrr, 

Weaves a halo, rich and rare,

Sales strictly attended to 
promptly made.

and re tut us 
May6.

C*mlcameaU Solicited, 
prt««a (uaraa>U«4.

Quick roturoi, and 
[March II (m.J

A. W. BOWK. WM.B. ROWE.

A, W, ROWE & B&O,
Commieeiou Merchants,

And Wkolaaala Dealers U

FRESH FISH,
Oymtcrm, «V*s.

18 and 14 DELAWARE AVK.
Finh Market, .

  (March i»-«m.]

ISAAC 11UTLAR. RAM L II. WOOD.

HUYLAR «t WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

AND RE'JEIVERb OF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Dey St., 

MayGfc. NEW YORK.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

EASTERNSHORE
Bloaiulioat Company of Baltimore.

On anil alter Friday, May 19th,leava from Roulh 
8in>et Wbarf. dally at 6 o'clock, 1'. M., (Saturday) 
excoptad,) aa (allow* ;

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt, 8. n. Wllaon.

Turatlaya and Prldaya fir Orlifleld, Onancoek, 
Shclltown, IMlt't Wharf. Cedar Hall, Uohobolb, 
Net-loam and Snow Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
Ctpt. <ieo. A. Itarnor,

Sundftjri »n»l WednoaHliyi forCrlifleltl, HofTmnn's, 
Kraut, Concord, Paris, Hun gar* and Tftjlori.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Cant. W. F. Vcacy.

Monday! and Tbur«Jiy« for Crtanold, Hunting 
Crook Uullford and Mttongo. 
_ KBTUKNIrlU-TANCitKIl loate. Bmow Bill, 
>, ....  ,nri Thurwlayi COO A. M., Nowtown 7.80 

hnl'tlh K.OO A. M.,Cedar Hall 8.SO A. M., 
i'ili'a"Wharf»Sir;r- 1J-' Bhelltown S.I8 A. M., 
Onancock 2.00 I'. U. ^~- ~-  ,

HEUiN Icarei Taylora (.001  k7-J(U>-JJ"n »J" 
«.»<) A. M., Mllon 10.00 A. M., Oarli 10.IS A> Jju 
Coacord 11.00 A. M., Hogga 1.00 P. M.. Evaua iTTj 
P. M., lloffruan'e 2.00 J'. M.

MAIiOIK IctTCj MasonRO Wednondaya and 
Saturday! 8.00 A. M., Uullford IO.HO A. M.. Hunt 
ing Creek 12.00 (Onancock during Strawberry aea- 
inii only 2.00P.M.) All three boata leaTO Crla- 
flold fur Italtlmore on arrival of down train

Freight and I'aaaengera received for all point* 
on the pattern Shore, Worceater and Somcnct, 
Wlcomlco <t 1'ocouoke, and Worceatvr Kallroodi.

Frelghta roccltcd up to 4.SO and muat be pre 
paid. 
WM. THOMSON. Sup't. T. R. CLARK, Agent

Orailfa«*»t* Bollelttd.

J. A.8t«T*aaan.
F. Deakyne.

J. F. Sballeroaa.

FBUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
1884885 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Pttlladolphla.
C*ailf   enU AaMttAUlr (alloUad, ajid prompt 
jratiiru mad*. (March 18-«m.]

New York Card*.

ABRAHAM I. HROWKR. A. 8. IIBOWEB
W. N. HASTINGS, 

With

BROWER BROTHERS,
General

Prote Comissioi} MerchaDis,
NO. 80 PARK PLACE,

Dot. Washington and Greenwich Sti.

NEW VORK.

RinuiKciR. Jnlm I,. Jewett, Jr. Riq., 
Cushicr Irving National Bank, New York, 
lio.le A Ljlei, 87 & fill Park I'lace, K. Y. 
Frnnk rfelffer, * Co., Norfolk, Va.

May C-,f.

Around a face,
k'or time nor space, 

Will crcr pluck from Knith'i pure sbrioc 
Ob I rich and rare I
Oli I true and fair! 

Oh! swsolcst dream olil trcnmro mine I

THE GREAT WHEEL
BY MI18. MARIAN BTOCKTON.

Written Exprtttly for the Baltimore Weekly
8vn, and for iehick tke Pint Pritt of Fin

Ututdred Dollart vo< Awarded.

BUTTY- PIANO t
GRAND, SQOARR AVD UPRIGHT.

Liberal terms ti dealers. t 
stamp for circular. Address, DANiKL 
BKATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

T. M. CHAMBKRUN. O. HABTMAN.

A nOKHETT. c. F. WRioirr

EDWARDS & VOORHEES,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
104 Barclay Street, 

May6f.. ' NEW YORK.

DORSETT &, WEIGHT,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION, 

And Shipping Dealera In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS -AND PRODUCE,

Kos. 58 It 00 Broad Artnut,

Wot Washington Market, New York. 
March 11.

Chamberlin & Eartman,
OuimluloD Merchant* for the aale of

POULTRY, CALVES,

And General Produce,
50 Merchants' Row, and 67 Centra Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 
March 15.

Established 1855.

A. 8. "COOK,
Commission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FRUITS,
145 & 146 West Street, 

Near Washlugton Market, NEW YORK, 
April 22nd if.

JK)HBALE. A amall farm of about 8* Acrei, 
_ Juil heyouil tho corporate lluiltn of BalUburr 

For paitlqulara apply .
AT TIUS OFFICE.

F

SURP HOUSE. - 
Rehoboth Beach.

Tho undersigned, proprietor ot the SURF 
HOU8K, desires to announce to hi» friends 
and the public generally tlml his 1IOUSK it 
now opened for tho reception ofOI'KSTH, 
and that no pa'ns will bo ipnrod to give sat- 
llfacllon.

The advantages of Rehoholh arc becom 
ing 10 well knawn thai little need be laid.

Hi freedom from Immoral influences, its 
Flue Surf, Excellent I)rivo«, Fore«te of 
Primitive Oaks and Hickory, and Dry At- 
moB|>h«re are attractions that ft-w, if any 
other bathing iborea on the Atlantic coast 
poiien la an equal dogrco.

TERMS.  1 10.00 aiid $12.00 per week, 
 nd $1.31 per day.

WM. P. TIDER, 
Uehoboth Beach, Sussex Co., Del.

June 17  If.

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfleld, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
T Terms per Day, $1.50, .

CHAPTER IV Continued.
It did not Boom to occur to him 

that she needed help. Ho probably 
thought she had chosen that spot for 
a swing on tbo boneynucklo branches 
nnd was enjoying herself thoroughly. 
She explained to him in tho simplest 
words she could do what ebe wanted 
him to do, and after she had repeat 
ed tho word ropo many times, sho 
saw a gleam of intelligence in bin 
eyes. Ho raised himself upon his 

Jcnoes and began to unwind the ropo 
frofir-bifl-bpdy. Ho was very delibo> 
rato about itT-au4 onoo ho stopped, 
and Madeline's heart" "SBtted beating 
for an instant I But he at lasl got it 
all off, and then coiled it np in his 
band Madeline watched him with 
tho keenest anxiety, for she thonght 
it just as likely be would throw tbo 
rope into the river as lower it to hor, 
and the roots of tho honeysuckle 
bush wcro beginning to thrust them 
selves ominiously forth from tho crev 
ice.

Tho ond of tho rape fell at Made- 
lino's feet, and oh joy! ho hold tho 
other ond firmly in his strong bands! 
Sho know sbo was running a fearful 
risk, for thero was no knowing what 
whim might toko possession of this 
idiot, who literally hold her life in his 
bands. He Boomed to regard tho 
whole affair as a joke, and merrily 
drew up tho rope, chattering and 
laughing. IU had no thought for 
Madeline's comfort in tho ascent, and 
sho soon found that she had to use 
one hand to koep her brains from bo- 
ing dashed out as sbo swung against 
tho rocks. Twice ho ceased pulling 
hor up to indulge in loud bursts of 
laughter, and Madeline fearod sho 
Was lost. Tho truth was. tho oroa- 
turo had not a glimmering idea that 
be was saving a life, but bo bad a 
groat affection for his ropo, and would 
not, on any account, havo thrown it 
away ; and, as ho drew it bock into 
his own safo-kooping, Madeline came 
with it, and was at last on tho firm 
ground, weak from fright, but with 
no hurt save a fow bruises.

Sho sank upon tho grass, and, 
while tho idiot was winding hie ropo 
around bis waist again, patting it 
and talking to it, she searched her 
pocket for something to give him.  
The portmonnalo she had with her 
was a fancy one, a glittering little 
thing. This she gave to him, and bo 
was as pleased as a child, but when 
she opened it for him and he saw 
that there was a bank note within, 
bo manifested tho most extravagant 
joy. Kiot though ho was, ho know 
well enough tbo uso of such a slip of 
paper, and he 0et off at a rapid

toward tho town, giving no further 
heed to Madeline.

Aftortx fervent thanksgiving for 
her deliverance Madeline looked at 
her watch, and found tbdt exactly fif 
teen minutes had elapsed from tho 
time she hnd turned to retrace her 
steps and had o might a view of 
the columbines. Sho had supposed 
it to have boon an hour at least. Af 
ter a few moments' rest she walked 
slowly buck to tho cabin, where she 
found Molly standing in the door 
way looking anxiously for her ap 
pearance. The family had just fin 
ished their dinner, and Madolino ac 
cepted of. Mrs. Jcssnp's offer of a 
cup of tea, and sat in a chair nndcr 
the trees find sipped it until she felt 
sufficiently strong to walk homo ; but 
she said nothing about her adven 
ture.

When sho returned to the hand 
some granite house and the beauti 
ful grounds for qnco thoy failed to 
give hor any gUrir of pleasure. Sho, 
tho owner of it all, baa just owed hor 
lifo to a \tOOt imbecile. Sho had 
come so near to losing these treas 
ures that they now Boomed to her as 
unsubstantial as thoso castles and 
gorgeous landscapes tho sun hangs 
in the western evening sky. Sho had 
a toto-n tete dinner with Miss Pindor 
and in such circumstances it was easy 
to avoid talking if one was so mind 
ed. It was only necessary to give 
the good lady the cue to some story 
of an "old family," and she would 
bowl gently along, without requiring 
ranch attention on the part of her 
auditors. Madeline shrank from ro° 
lating her morning adventure to any 
one. Death had looked her in the 
face and put into her mind such sol 
emn thoughts that she could not 
bear to boor the subject discussed by 
others, and turned over and over, and 
bespattered with common places. It 
was hor own sacred secret.

Nor did she forget the resolutions 
she had made. Sho denied herself 
to all visitors that afternoon that sho 
might think over some plnn of work- 
out those roHolutions. Sbo no long 
er endeavored to convince herself 
that everything was right among her 
people. Her people! It was not 
pleasant to regard them in thatlight. 
She would have preferred to think 
that thoy had chosen a certain kind 
of labor ; had applied to her factory 
for it; bad received it as a great 
boon ; were paid for tho doing of it, 
and thnt thero all her concern with 
it ceased. Sho did not mind spend 
ing money. If only she could find 
some one sho could trust, and say to 
him : "I will givo you so much mon   
ey every year to spend for tho good 
of those people." But somehow this 
did not seem to hor the right way.  
She had promised, under circamstan 
oos that mado a promise sacred, to do 
for them herself. Some wild ideas of 
Bible readers, gray clad women nnd 
Sisters of Charity floated through her 
mind.

But this looso way of considering 
tho matter would not lead to any 
thing. Sho must make plans, and 
she wantod help. Sho distrusted her 
own ability in this lino, and she could 
never do anything without securing 
sympathy beforehand. Her young 
friends woro not available for such a 
purpose as this. Thoy would stare 
at bor in bewilderment, and laugh 
behind her back. Mr. Qrahame 
would "pooh-pooh I" tho whole affair, 
ani-Mr. Barker would think her sen 
ses bad ttagartod hor. Miss Finder 
was as useless aTftOrtal as woe over 
created. -

At lost hor countenance brighten 
ed. She thought of one who, nhovo 
all others, could assist her in her on
tcrpriso. tiho would consult Phoebe 
Wore. Pbcobo was herself a poor 
girl not BO poor as those factory 
girls, but she had boon brought 
somewhat into contact with them, 
and understood their needs. And 
sho was such a lady-like girl, and 
wonderfully clover.

[TO III CONTINUKD.]

tbo prosecution of tbo canvnss has 
assumed more of tbo same character. 
Tbc fathers of the Constitution in 
tended that tbo selection 6f a can 
didate should bo mado not by tho 
voters themselves, but by representa 
tives chosen by tho people for that 
purpose. But this method failed for 
obvious reasons. Tbo nomination 
by tho Congressional caucus was a 
practice which retained something of 
tho spirit of tbo original plan. But 
tho argument against tbo one was 
conclusive against tho other, and as 
tho method of nomiuation has 
changed, so that of tho election will 
probably bo modified.

\Vitb tho nominating conventions, I 
which were iff' tbo beginning often 
mass-meetings, tho system of mon 
ster meetings was introduced. Tho 
beginning is noticed by John Qnincy 
Adams, tho most experienced polis 
tical observer in tho country, with 
groat alarm and apprehension. The 
convention of tho Whig young mon 
in Baltimore in 1840 which nominated 
General Harrison amounted, ho say?, 
with amazoraent, to twenty thousand 
delegates. This was followed by 
"convocations of thousands of peo 
ple to Lear inflammatory harangues 
against Martin Van Buron and his 
administration by Henry Clay, Daniel 
\Vebster, and all tho principal op 
position orators in and out of Con 
gress," Mr. Adams was invited to 
address such meetings in. all parts 
of tho country, including Virginia, 
Tennessee, and Maryland, but he 
declined with a kind of terror. Mr. 
Caleb Cnsbing's political friends gave 
him a public dinner, amidst popular 
festivities, at New bury port, and in 
vited their neighbor, tho ox Presi 
dent, a tough and courageous man 
of seventy-six, to attend. But ho 
declined, and wroto in his diary: 
"Mr. Webster and Mr. Saltonstall 
were thore, and a stump speech 
scaffold, and, it is said, a procession 
of six thousand people or more, and 
a dinner of eighteen hundred. Here 
is a revolution in tbo habit and man-, 
nors of tbo people. Where will it 
ond T These aro party movements, 
nnd must, in tho natural progress of 
things, become ontagonistical. These 
meetings can not be multiplied in 
numbers and frequency without re 
sulting in yet deeper tragedies. Their 
manifest tendency is to civil war."

Tho experience of a generation has 
not justified these lugubrious fore 
bodings, which were yet natural to a 
public man, seventy-six years old, 
who had Been tho earlier and simpler 
methods. A man, however, who had 
also soon tho election of Jefferson by 
tho House might have felt that there 
was no more danger in tho popular 
than in tho exclusive system. Party 
spirit was never more fierce than in 
the younger days of John Qnincy 
Adams. Tho later methods of freo 
and genorol expression have remedied 
some of its perils. Tho very canvass 
which Mr. Adams contemplated with 
astonishment and dread was full of 
good humor. It will always bo 
known as the hard-cider campaign, 
and it was a knid of universal jollifi 
cation. "Lillibulloro" did not more 
surely sing King James out of tho 
Ihroo kingdoms . than "Tippocanoo 
and Tylcr too" sang Van Bnren out 
of tbo Presidency.

Thero will bo nothing at tho Con> 
tonnial Exhibition BO remarkable and 
significant to that distinguished visi 
tor, "tho thoughtful foreigner," as 
tbo spectacle of the nation itself en 
gaged in tho canvass for tho Presi 
dency. It is at such times, in th<5 
midst of tbo groat assemblies stimula 
ted and swayed by partisan oratoiy, 
\lrnt tbo essential character of our

The "thoughtful foreigner" will see 
tho same spectacle this year, happily 
without tho gloomy background. He 
will seo the whole country politically 
alive, active, and noisy. Huge meet 
ings, tumultuous enthusiasm, endless 
speeches, music, fire-works, shouting 
that will seem to ring from ocean to 
ocean, then a quiet voting between 
sunrise and sunset Of a November- 
day, followed by universal ftcq 
oenco in the result, and tho return of 
everybody to his ordinary occupation. 
It will be a hfoectacle more inspiring 
than that of Japanese waro at the 
at the Centennial Exhibition a re 
sult worth a hundred yoars of expo- 
rinj ent EDITOR'S EASY CIIAIB, in Har 
per's Magazine for August.

[ORIGINAL.]
Early Agriculture in Old 

Somerset.

Popular Mass-meeting 
Presidential Gam- 

paigna

in

Those who BtippOBO that tbo pop 
ular inter OB t and excitement which 
natural Ij attend a Presidential elec 
tion have always boeu shown in the 
sntno way wiH bo surprised to know 
that the monster meetings and thd 
universal stump-spaaking are a com 
paratively modern practice. Tlio na 
tional nominating convention itself 
is not half a century old. Tbo old 
practice was a caucus of the members 
of Congress belonging to tbo dif 
ferent parties. The last of these wns 
held with donbt nnd protest in 1824, 
and nominated. Mr. Crawford, the 
Secretary of the Treasury under Mr. 
Monroe. But that election was a 
"scrub .race" between Uenoral Jack 
son, John Qainoy Adams, William 
H. Crawford, and Henry Clay, in 
which the caucus candidate received 
only forty-one electoral votes, while 
Jackson received ninety-nine, Adams 
eighty-four, nnd Glny thirty-seven. 
This was the end of the Congression 
al nominating caucus. Tbo next stop 
was the nomination by State Logislu. 
turos, and at length by tbo National 
Convention As the method of 

pace I nomination Las become, woro popular

system is soon. Tbo meetings are
huge, but VI'JD.Y arc instinctively self 
governing. The" police would be 
powerless should thtfj attempt to 
cope with any serious disturbance at 
such meetings, except from the con 
sciousness of every officer that ho 
is supported by the approval, and if 
necessary the muscle, of the vast 
multitude. The crowd does not re 
present hostility to the government 
or to law, for it is itself consciously 
part of the government and of the 
law making power. Moreover, the 
groat meetings are groat safely^ 
valves. Passiod'cxbalos in free ex 
pression. Tbo appeal to rancorous 
and mischievous feeling fails in a 
comfortable and good noturod crowd 
of industrious people who have a 
refit ' stake in tbo stato" and almost 
every largo collection of Americans 
must bo of that kind as Canning's 
radical failed with the needy knife- 
grinder. Indeed, it is the radical 
who must have a story to toll. The 
first requirement of tbo orator of a 
monster mooting in A Presidential 
campaign is that ho shall bo enter 
taining. ' Mr. Webster did not prove 
to bo the horo of such assemblies. 
"Tom" Corwin, "Jim Nye" then on 
the other side and m one year 
John Van Unreu, woro the kind of 
orator that tbo occasion demanded. 
Mr. Adams would have been lost in 
amazement if ho could have known 
that, twenty yours aftor he saw with 
fear the beginning of the mass-meet 
ings, and on the eve of a dreadful 
civil war, tb« Presidential canvess 
would bo conducted with perfect 
toleration upon both sides in that 
part of the country whore there were 
two tudos.
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H. N. Crawford, Esq., having given 
particular attention on the 4th in Salis 
bury to this subject, it may seem invid 
ious to refer to it again. Some few 
tilings, however, culled from sources 
not generally accessible it may not bo 
improper to spread before the people 
through the Press, and thus place be 
fore those who had not the good fortune 
to hear his address some facts as to how 
our "fathers" did in thtir day.

When the colonists arrived at St. 
Mary's they found the staple crops of 
the Indians to bo corn and tobacco.  
Their corn crop the first year after their 
arrival must have been simply enormous, 
since they were able to send 10,000 
bushels, according to one authority, and 
1,000, according to another, to New 
England for "merchandise." Tobacco 
seems to have soon usurped its place, as 
eight years after tho settlement at St. 
Mary's, "Viewers" (Inspectors) of to 
bacco were appointed, without whom 
"seal" none could bo exported.

Corn seems to havo engaged tho at* 
tontion of the 1st Legislature in 1687, 
when an act was passed for tho "Plant 
ing of Corn," as also one for "corn 
measures." In '38 there was another 
about "Planting Corn," and tho year 
following a similar act, with one against 
tho "Exportation of Corn" (i. o. send 
ing it out of the Province). In 1641 
we have another about "measures." In 
tho same year wo havo a "tax" assessed 
of IS Ibs. of tobacco per poll on every 
inhabitant above 12 years of ago, and 
the next year 5 per cent, wore levied on 
"all tobaccos exported," Virginia, Eng 
land, Ireland, cxceptcd as the "last 
port." In 1642 "Planting of Corn" is 
again mentioned, and 1647 "soldier's 
wages" were levied on com. And hi 
1649 "every taxable person planting to- 
bacco was obliged to plant and tend 2 
acres of corn," or "forfeit 60 Ibs. of to 
bacco for every half aero he should fall 
short of that proportion, besides 50 tbs. 
to tho constable and his assistant." The 
next year J bushel of oorn per poll was 
allowed to the Governor. Another act 
concerning tho. "Planting of Corn" oc 
curs in 1654. In 1657 the "Proprietary 
Tax" was 32 pounds of tobacco per 
poll.

Thus wo see for 20 years after tho 
first settlement of tho Province the Fath 
ers were solicitous about tho "staff of 
life."

Vory few of tho taxes levied prior to 
the Revolution were payable in "specie," 
although Maryland made provision for a 
"mint" as early as 1661. These were 
generally payable at the County Towns. 
In 1704 for tho first time were "Justi 
ces of tho several County Courts" au 
thorised to "levy taxes to pay county i 
charges." ,j 

As tho wealth of tho Province olTiooa*- 
!y depended on the amount of tobacco 
grown and exported, and this depended 
on tho number of warehouses in each 
county from which it could bo exported 
after inspection, tho act of 1663, ap 
pointing tho warehouses for tho different 
counties, with tho number of inspectors, 
affords a proximate view. Wo 
tho result as follows, prcmisi 
thej arc those where tho io/r 
required Vtk attend "eve' i 
of Sundays,'

*,

If, however, wo numbercvcry "ware 
house" and every "inspector," without 
regard to tho aUomlunoo of the inspec 
tors, the account will stand thtu :
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OVPTI .ToljivKi'lrjr is in 
(tov> Tildt'ii, fiinct> lio

wriest for 
is brought, 

out fho fact thnt in n recent interviey 
nl the White House the ]'i oHideVit ns- 
nured him thnt ho cliil not IJiink Til- 
dru was n umn to l>o elected. In no 
nth 'V \vity could Kolly liavo helped 
Mr. TiMcn no inurli.

Tho iiicu Gen. (irnnl tliinVs /it for 
oflice arc Shepherd, llivi-riuj'ton, Bel 
knap, Kobori ffi, A very, Joyce tl id 
oinnc genus, in State prisunb nud out.

It is none of our business to nmn- 
n o tho Hnyea rninpnign ; but if it 
were, wo would lire one hundred 
puns for Grant's opposition. N. Y. 
Sun,

The Bobolink's Song.

(Prom

Gov. Alien's nn(i-lting bill wan in 
progress, passed nomo very Btrong 
resolutions on the subject, and the 
 grnnpors throughout tho State foci 
exceedingly BOI-O over tho repeal. No, 
Hnycs is not a strong candidate even 
in Ohio, where he, is wo!l known, is 
personally likod, and generally es 
teemed to bo entirely unQt for an of 
liee. where any exertion ol will is re 
quired.

('(iimiinnieated.

NKW Hoi.i.Axn, I'iekaway co., Ohio. } 
July 14th, 1870. j 

Mr. Malone:
Pleaso change my nddrcfts to 

tine, Ohip. 1 ruceiveil the last nutnbor 
( ir>)ofthc AnvKitTiSEii nil right. I 
ln'iir u great many Republicans here say 
(lint they will not vote for JInyes for 
Presideut. 1 think Tildcn nnd Hun- 
Iricks will carry Ohio by a ooiisiderable

Our Standard Bearers,
For President of the United St.-tU-s :

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
Of New York. 

For Vicc-Presidetit:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

WIIKRK is OCKA.V CITY f The Demo- 
crntic Slate Central Comiuittcc ha* selec 
ted Ocean City, >n Worcester county. :-.<< 
the iiliiccUi hold the Congressional Nom 
inating Convention, and September 7th 
'us the day. Why didn't they select 
Katntachatku or Hong Kong n* the 
place? Ccntervillt (Haerrrr.

Ocean City lies in latitude 3S°1.V N. 
longitu Ic 1°4.V east of Washington. Is 
twelve miles N. K. from Snow Hill and 
twenty-eight milca cast of Salisbury, im 
mediately on tho Atlantic coast. Its 
population has increased more in the last 
ten days than Ccntrcville liasMn as many 
ycaw, and is the best place to cool off 
nrdcnt politicians in America. \Vliy 
not hold 'the convention there? 
nhould like to sec Bro. BLSTKKU scut as 
a delegate, or if Queen Anne'n should 
cliooM! to prascnt him as a candidate, no 
one would f upport his claims more cheer 
fully than the writer. We nre right 
from Uicre to-day, and while we think 
of the cool hreeics which fan the tem 
ple* of ite HOJourncrs. wo rcprct that cir 
cumstances compelled us to return to 
our sanctum, where we can scarcely live 
with the thcrrnonieUtr titanding at !)t°. 
Who would not vote for Ocean City, 
where the mercury marks to-day Gx°V

WB have repeatedly advised our far 
mers not to »cll any corn when it brings 
less than eighty cents per bushel. It 
will nlways pay best to feed it when it 
18 lew than that price. Thin year we 
have tried a little experiment, the result 
of which M, that four buahelri of corn 
will produce fifty ll>s. of chicken, which 
at 12 cents brings nil dollars. The corn 
is worth two dollars, n gain of four dol 
lars for trouble. Twenty bushels of 
corn meal fed to cowe, with two stacks 
of foddor, produced enough milk at 
uight cents a quart to bring eighty dol 
lar*. The meal (it sixty cents cost 
twelve dollars, the fodder eight dollars, 
leaving sixty dollars towards paying fur 
the OOWK, while the manure paid for the 
time taken to feed them. The same ro- 
riulto will be realized by fuelling hogs, 
homes, sheep or beef cattle judiciously, 
while the grcatcut profit of all will lie 
reallicd in Increased productivcncsH of 
Ute farm. Our furmern will never Ix: in 
dependent until they commence Rctuliii}! 

'- produce to market in leather bags 
stock), nud tho Hooncr they 

' vd <»f thin the butt<\- ft

A. IHrd Medley, by John 
in Scribner'a "Midsum 

mer Holiday Number)."
I have noticed thnt tho bobolink 

docs*not sing tho parao in different 
localities. In New Jersey it !ms one 
song ; on tho Hudson n slight varia 
tion of tbo BAtno,' nnd one tho high 
Rrnss lands of tUu interior of tho 
Stnte, quite n different etmin,  
clearer, ruoro distinctly articulated, 
and running off with more sparkle 
and liltingncss. It reminds one of 
tho clearer mountain nir nud tho 
translucent apring-^vater of those lo 
calities. I never could make out 
what tho bobolink says in New Jer 
sey, bnt in certain districts in this 
Plate bis enunciation is quite dis 
tinet. Sometimes he begins with the 
word (jcntic, (jegnc. Then again, 
more fully, be true to me, ClarKi/, br 
true to me Clarsy. Clnrsy, thence 
full tilt into his inimitable sonjj, in 
terBjiorscil in which tho words kick 
i/our slipper, kick your slipper and 
temperance, temperance (tho last 
wftli a peculiar nasal resonance), aro 
plainly hoard. At its best, it is a re- 
mnrknblo performnnco, a unique per 
formance, as it contains not the 
slightest hint or suggestion, either 
in tone, or manner, or effect, of any 
other bird-song to bo hoard. The 
bobolink has no mate or parallel in 
any part of tho world. Ho stands 
alono. There is no closely allied 
species. He is not a lurk, nor a 
finch, nor n'warbler nor a thrnsh,nor 
a Rtnrling. Ho is an exception lo 
many well-known rules. Flo is the 
onlv ground bird known to mo of 
marked ami conspicuous plumage. 
llo is tho only black-and-white bird 
v<rc have, and what is still moro odd. 
he is black beneath and white nbovo 
the reverse of llic faet in r.ll other 
rases. I've eminently a bird of the 
meadow during Iho breeding season, 
associated with clover, nnd dnisk's, 
and buttercups, as no other bird is. 
ho yet has the look of nn interloper 
or a new-comer, and not of ono to 
the manor born.

The bobolink has an unusually full 
throat, which may help account for 
his uroat power of song. No bird 
has yet been found that could imi 
tate him or t-ven repeat or suggest 
a single note, as if his Hong were the 
product of a new not of organs 
There is a vibration about it and f 
rapid running over the keys that is 
tho dcs;iair of other sougste.rs. It is 
said that Iho mucking bird is duinl 
in tl-.c presi-iicc of Iho bobolink. M.i 
ncighlior linn nn Knglinh sky.-laik 
that was hatched and reared in cap 
tivity. Tho bird is a most pt-rsis 
tent nnd vociferous songster, am 
fully us successful n mimic as th 
mocking-bird. It pours oat a straii 
that is n regular mosaic of nearly a] 
tho bird notes to be heard, its o.vn 
propt-r Luk song forming a kind o 
bordering for the whole. The notes 
of the pun-be bird, the purplo finch, 
tho swallow, tho yellow bird, tho 
king bird, tho robin and others, are 
rendered with prefect distinctness 
and accuracy, but not a word of the 
bobolink's, though the lark must 
have heard its song every dny for 
four successive summers. It :vas tho 
ono conspicuous note in the fields 
iiround thnt tho link mado no nt 
tempt to plagiarize Ho could not 
steal Hit; bobolink's thunder.

THE following is what tho Thila 
dolphin Inquirer, a lending llepubli 
can newspaper has to say, it docs not 
bcnr out tho officeholders enthueij,, 
asm in this city:

' Preparations aro being rondo for 
n spirited canvass by both parlies in 
the States of Ohio nod Indiana for 
Ihc election on tlio second Tuesday 
in October. In tho former a full 
Slate ticket, except Governor nnd 
Lieutenant-Governor ; is to bo chos 
en. and in tho latter tho contest for 
(.Jovcrnorship is between Congress 
man J. D. 'William^, a, popular Gran 
gcr. and Godlovo S. Orth, lato He-

majority. I am, &c.,
]). W. FASSETT.

publican Congressman and minister 
to Austria. Ohio will probably bo 
carried by tho Republicans by a small 
majority ; but thoro nro grave 
doubts expressed about Indiana.  
There the parties nro so evenly divi 
ded that the personal popularity of 
tho candidates will probably settle 
the question of tho election. The 
Democrats have tho advantage, in 
holding tho State offices nud pat 
ronage. There will bo elections prior 
to the Presidential contest in several 
other States. Kentucky will chose 
Democratic judges and members of 
the Legislature on the first Monday 
in Augtiat -, California will probably 
go Democratic on Iho first Wed 
nesday in September; Georgia will 
roll up her 50,000 Democratic ma 
jority in favor of General A. H. 
I'olqjitt for Governor on tho second 
Tuesday in October. West Virginia 
will probaly elect a Democrat, A. H. 
Matthcsvs, Governor, the same day.

Communicated.

PF.AI.'S ISLAND, Md., July 17 '70. 
EDITOR AIIVKIITIBF.M :  
f \Yc left hero ir tho sloop "Past 

<7rnnd," last Wednesday afternoon 
en route to tho QunnJ-ico Centennial. 
Our polite Captain was kind enongh 
to put ten of us ashore nt Green Hill 
(owing to its being c,ilm), where wo 
were kindly treated by mine host 
Berry, who then conveyed us to 
Onnntico, where the dead fish in the

THOSE Rcpnblicnns who suppose 
thnt tbo nomination of Hnyi-H for 
1'reniilent inakon it a nettled faet Unit 
Ohio will givo Uopnblioan nmy/rfti'oft 
iu October nntl Novembor, mny have

r a Difference of 
.pinion About That.

- " An old curmudgeon, who "had a 
ncold for n wife, one. day became a 
widower. 11 in neighbors ansc'tublcd 

_ to exgrosa their syjupatliy nnd con 
dolence in Iii.H affliction. ""You hnvo 
met with tho ^rcntcst Ions which it in 
jioMiihlo for a man to HiinUiin," said 
ono of them. "Well," retorted Iho 
borcnved widower, to tho surprise of 
nil, "1 don't know -, then-'ti n clmtico 
(or a difference uf opinion obout 
Umt!"

M«ny of our Republican eontoin 
porariuH aro Inim-ntiug over tin; 
dereliction of (Ion. Grant. They think 
Ilia abrupt diHiuiHiml of useful public, 
officers friendly to Mr. Haven, and 
hix openly exprcSHod diKsatiHfuction 
with Mr. Hayt-B hiniKolf, may greatly 
mar tho prosp :eU of tho Htipublicuu 
parly.

It presents ilsulf to us in a very 
different light We doubt whuthot- 
Own. G.antcoull hulp Mr. Hayon BO 
efficiently in any other way. The 
more diulike lio expresses for HayoH, 
thft more he will promote hm clec 
lion.* Corlainly, if it wore left for 
nn to determine wbelboi Don. Grunt 
ijboiilil come out openly in fax or of 
Mr. Tilden, we should

ocoouion to find Uio4 ilic> ui-o victims 
of <lclnt)ion. A« a citizen nndnoigh- 
bor, llnj-ofiH popular in Ohio. He 
is an WHY p°inf?i plcnsniitptntlc'iiinii, 
Who does not (,'ive ciffoneo tounyliody 
if lie onn help it. lint ho in not re 
gariled an a hlron^ man : as a man 
copnhlti ot nnc'irtliin^ corruption, or

pond came vci-y near laking our 
breath. Somebody ought to bo so 

c-rely dualt with for innoculnling n 
own with decaying animal matter, 
t is no wonder that it is deathly 

around that (own. We rcmainod in 
Jnantico until after tho parade, nnd 
,hen took our flight homeward, leav- 
ng friends and Unit dreadful sracll : 
ng pniid behind.

I was told while at Quantico lliat 
a certain retired M. 1). said that de 
caying or decayed animal matter 
would not produce sickness. This 
he knew from experience. Well, I 
would not like to have his experience 
nnd run the risk of dying with ty 
phoid fever, bilious dysentery and 
kindred di.srasrs, for nothing will 
produce disease quicker than will 
stagnant pools or ponds, with dead 
fish cflluvia penetrating every r.ir tube 
of the lungs

On our rclum homo wo found 
smiling faces and outstretched arms 
to welcome and greet us to our IB!O 
of health and wealth.

What has become of that steamer 
that was to run to our Isle, and back to 
Senford t Wo would bo pleased to 
soo HOiucthi.ng and not Lent- qtiilo so 
much.

Thai fellow at Quantieo who bor 
rows knives will he be eo kind ns to 
return tho same ? •.

Our folks aro malting preparations 
for tho Camp thnt will come off Aug. 
4th, next.

Most uf our boats run tip to Can 
non's I-Vrry and Sharp's 
pnint and repair during, 
ns they arc nfraid.ihtfimlt\vntor worm 
will strike t.V's 'month.

ichcm of Iho State of Mrtry 
Kdwavd Jones, will visit the 

different Tribes on tho Peninsula this 
month. Will visit our Ishi on tho 
22nd, CYisfield the 21st, nnd Salis 
bury on the 2-ith.

More anon.
BIVA IA'E.

(!RANT'S NEUKAMIIC Il8Ai>ACiiEs.  
President Grant's condition is n source 
of constant anxiety to tho Republicans 
at Washington. The announcement in 
the household organ thnt he is laid up 
with a neuralgic headache has grown 
more nnd more froijueut as the weeks 
have rolled along, nud nil the while it 
hns heen the town talk that each one 
meant that he was recovering from the 
use of too much liquor. The accusation 
is undi'iiicd thaf his acts of last week 
wore done under the influence of liquor. 
Toward tho clnse of tho week ho is re 
ported to have become unmanageable1 , 
and finally got so bad that one dny when 
a well-known lady called upon him ho 
soiled her by both shoulders nnd sh:ok 
her violently. At last Mr. Fish went to 
him, nud persuaded him to leave the 
city and go out to Deer Park nnd spend 
Sunday.

HEAD TJIE PAPERS. Keep np with 
the times, know what is going on in 
tho world, great things nre daily 
transpiring under ojir very noses of 
which we would know nothing ex 
cept for tho papers. It is by this 
medium we would inform everybody 
of the immense bargains wo are of 
fering in Splendid Clothing for pres 
ent Season's wear. Wo have a vast 
assortment of Mens', Youth's. Boy's 
and Children's Suits, nnd to get nil 
sold within a set time aro offering 
thu greatest inducements to buyers 
in guaranteed goods and lowest 
prices. Bcnnctt & Co., Tower Hall, 
518 Market ,'itrcet, Philadelphia, 
where the Largo Clock is over tho 
doorway.

IT does not mnko much difference 
that tbo St. Louis Globe Democrat op 
poses Tildcn. Its chief editor is in 
jail for defrauding tho government, 
and the only possible effect of his 
savago articles against tho Democra 
cy will bo n pardon from Grant, 
whose immcnso service to tho coun 
try in times of peace, Haves so hear 
tily endorses.

Sale !
IV virtiicof n \\-rit of fieri fnclas, isiucd 

by llnady Fookn,niic of Ih* Justices of the 
Peace of tin- Htnie of Maryland, In mid fur 
Wicomico County, nt Hie suit of llum- 
phrcyi & Til|;limftn, np'niiut tlic Roods ami 
chattels, Innils nnrl tcnc-menlft of Kcrijnniin 
I'orktr, nnd lo mo directed, I hnvo seized 
nnd Inkcn in execution, all Ilie estnle 
riulit, title, Intercut, jiroporty, cl«lin nud 
demand nt Inw nnd in equity, of I ho snii! 
Benjamin Parker in nnd lo

One House and Lot,
on Cliurcli Slreot, wlicrc snid Pnrkcr now 
resides.

And I hereby give notice, Umt on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH, 1876,
nl 2 o'clock, P. M., nt tlio Court House door, 
in the town of Salisbury, I will offer for 
sale tlio snid property so s«ized nnd taken 
in execution by Public Auction, to the 
highes-t bidder for cnsli.

JOHN II. LONG. Const. 
July 12  ts.

TRUSTEES SALE !
Hy virtue of n decree of tho Jircuit Court 

for Wicoinico County ns Trustee, I will sell 
ill public nuction at Trftcy's Hotel In tbo 
Town of Salisbury on

SATURDAY, August 5th, 1876
nt 2 o'clock P. if., nil the real oiUto of 
which Samuel J. Morrli died >oir.od, *> fol- 
lows :

1. One Imir interest In the Mills nenr 
Fruillnml, known ns the Morris Mills, Includ 
ing the Mill Lot, privileges, Ac.

,2. Tlic House and l/ot ofgroiit.d on the 
North sidcof the rond leading from snid Mills 
to Fruitlnnd.

3. A tract of Woodland lyinjj Soulli of 
s:\ld rond and extending towards the (Juiiby 
Mills.

4. Tho Mill sent, pond, privileges mid lot, 
formerly belonging to Willmui und John 
(Iiinbr, knotvu ns Ilie Gundy Mills.

TRRMS.  $100, in cnMi Ihc nnliuicn in 
tivo cipml iiistullmonia of one Cai^'^wo 
ycnrs, the purchaser giving bond wifhjcYnri- 
ly lo 1)2 approved by the Trustee an<ir>cnr- 
ing interest from llic day of »ale.

SAMUKL A. GIIAIIAM,
July 15th, I87C. Trustee.

Co. stnblo's Bale!
D.v ylrliie ofliiin- "ills of lieri fm-iis. i«- 

lne<l bv 11 nnd y Knol>a,,one of llic Justices 
of Mie I'emai o'rtin- State of Ilnnlnml, in 
nii'l forAVIi-nniiro ('unnty, t«o 'ftt Ilie puil 
Pi' llum|ilire.vri .t Til|iliiniui, one nl xuil ol' A . 
.1 Itenjiiinin, one ulihe ^n t of II. K. Took*. 
n_'.iin9l the (rnoils nn I i-lmllels, Iniuls nini 
Iciii inenls of Klijnh M. Cunlv. ninl In me ili- 
ivelrtl, I lirue seized nml 'akeii in everiilinn 
nil llic estate, rl(,'1il, llile, Inlrre.'t, i-lnlin nnil 
(triinu.'l nt Inw nml in equii> (if 1'ie cnitl 
Klij;ili M. Gorily, I" nnil lo

One Tract of Land,
pnri:'.».4i!i] In .oniil tionli »f Win. liiruklieiul 
nml .Iwlmn Jnliiuon, conluininn nne linn 
ilretl nnil tMeuly neres, more or le.44, >\i|j<iiii 
ln« llic Inn IH on whieli the said K. M. Uurily 
n p« n-^iilus. J

A:i«l I lieieliflpivo notice, tlml on

Satuiday, August 5th,
lP7'i, nt 2o'clock in ihe vfirriinon.nl the 
(,'unrl Mouse iluor. in Salislnirr, I u'ill oiler 
for a.i'c llic sniil rropertv su «ii/,<-(! nnd Uk- 
en in execution, l.y I'lililic Ane'.ion, lo llic 
lii^'liesl biililer for ensli

JOHN II. 1.0X0, (-oiu't. 
July I2tli If.

NOTICE!
The Cnrdiii^ Machine nt Diieknwnlkinx 

tins been overlmitU-d and lliiirnii h'lily pnl in 
onlcr, nnd enn mm- mrn out rirst-clniis 
Itn'l.j, nnd nl »horl notice. The public arc 
solicited to rive their pmroun^u to Ihi.-t 
Mncliinc HI in (lie past, nnd Ihey trill mil 
have conic lu rcfretit.

11. W. AXDKKS'JN.
rtocknwiilkinjr, July Ililli tf.

Sheriff's Sale

A rnnii of »i<!ul henltli w«»a.ik<xllmw It WM h« 
n-viiiiil lu It. a|»ajri well, "t am tint partttulann 
MIT nii-jil«, I nil nliat I like; and iriivnomr I rool 
u. dur lliu wonllier, I r»arttouiy

TARIUNrs SELTZKR APAKIKNT. -' / 
wMcto I *^»»lwayi ta UM h<MM/> .Wta»,JMW.« 
aitil economical na well. lledo«a not resort, to 
vltili-nt iiu-niu fur rt-Hef. lla uica Natue^'s romedr 
In llu- 8lin|iv (»f I lili aperient. ' t 

' SOMHIY AM.1IUUGGI9TS. '

Mnlno.

day al h'MHf . 
ndUToi. free.

Agcnta wanted. Ottlilt 
Tkt'E* C(), Augu.W.

j)D'"
MnlllP.

iniiir. MtreplM worth 
free. S^ln»on d- Co., PonUutl,

It

|OTU ^

nSYfllOMANCV, OH 8<)U1, CI1 A11MIN(;." 
I How i-lKlii-r vi mar riut-lnalo and gain lh« - 'aH'i-i;tiniia uf aujr person they cl 

Till* art all can iiiutea*. free, bj mall' 
-...i..-'

their
c»n piutru. free, t. 

wltU > Mirrlig* i
Hun Orm-l... hronnn, Illnti to I.«ilk-». *te. 

_ .iKhl pnlil. A i|ui-rr (took. AiIdreM T. \V1L^ 
AI.IM A CO., r«V. I'lill«drl|.lil«.

1>UILAI>KM> IIIA, WII.MINUTOM.ANI) DAI/- 
TIMOKKRAILROAIW. v

flRl.A WARK DiriSlOtf Tl.VK TABLK. * .

HinuiiK)!* -A.i'1'nnffemonA.
Un anil afli-r Monday, May 8th, 1576.

(HUNUAY EXCEPTED.) 
Train* will leave u fallows:

NOUTU.

! I'A.HS. I 
i A.M.

"VVoiKlOI'C'lll J"»llOOOt«S I

It is reported that BournEE'H Ciicu- 
niiui Syrup hna nincc its introduction in 
the United SlatcM, rcnchcil tlic imincnite 
snV <.f -IO.IMIO dozen ncr year. Over 
(i,OOO.I)ruj:pist-< li:tve omcrccl this Medi 
cine direct from tlie Factory, at \Vood- 
btiry N. J-.r.iid not nun hiivc reported :i 
single failure, but every letter speaks of 
ita natouUhitig success in curing severe 
<!( n^ln, Colds settled on the Hreast, 
('iinsiiinptinii, or nny disease of Throat 
and Lung*. \Vc advise any jirrsnn that 
has any prvdi-pfisilion to weak LiuigH. 
to go to their I'rtififrist, I/. D. ('ollier.nnd 
and net Ibis Medicine, or inquire about 
il. Modular KI/.C, 7-r> cents ; sample bot 
tle, 10 cents- Two doses veil) reliuve 
any case. Don't ncplect your ciiugb. For 
salo also hy'L. M Dashicll, Toncy Tank, 
Mil.

T. 11. STEEL'S
CEl.EIIKATKll

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain euro lor Colic, Crnm|is In the 
Stomach, Diarrho-n, and nil Ailments ol 
(he llowcln. H promotes Digestion, 
strengthen* and invigorates the whole 
system.

Wholesale Depot:

122 Market St., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY

S. ULMAN&BRO.,
Salisbury, Mil., 

AND HY

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md. 

Jv].r)

I?v virtue of n writ of fieri facias is 
sued oift of the Circuit ('onri for Wiuiin- 
ieo county nnil to me diri>t-led, at the anil 
of Win. S. Oor.ly, ndminixtrator of S:\m- 
iiel Clordy, dec'd, agivnst the Rools, ehnt- 
tols, lands nnd tenements of J. llnpkinn 
Tarr, Joshua .loliiiHon nnd Thomas W. 
Seabreasc, I have levied upon, sei/.ed nnd 
taken in cxrciitinn nil the right* of the 
defendants of, in and to one

House and Lot
in the town of t^nlisbnry where Joshua 
Johnson now resides on Division Hliect, 
as the property of said .'osiiua Johnson.

Also a tract of land in I'iltsburg dis- 
t let eolitaiiiiiij;

1 43 A CUTCS,
more or lens called the "Trnitt Farm," 
also the properly i-f the xuj< 
 Johnson.

IMmnr, 
Laurel, 
Hea-fiinl, 
Hrlilni-tlllp.

,
Hi-llon, 
('ai)li-rinirT, 
WiMHlxiilr, 
Wyoming, 
IxiVKIl. 
Moorlnn. 
llrrnford, 
KM Y UNA, 
(laylin, 
lircrn w'iirln 
Hlnrk Illr.l, 
Tnwnm-nil,

t> HO 
G 02 
(I 17 
G S'2 
C <-' 
C Til 
7 00 
7 1.1 
7 IH 
7 23

7 37

7 40 
H DO

I'ASH'illX'D 
A.M.! P.M.
    I-

r. v> 
n oo c 10
R 16 
6 00
r> K
fi HI 
C 40 
« 47

12 IS 
12 U

I US 
I W
1 M
2 117
3 ay
2 .M 
2 89 
S 09 
3 V>
3 41

4 II

4 2« 
4 V> 
4 47 
4 K9

PA8H.
r. u.
I 00 
I 12 
I 27 
1 41 
1 M 
202
1 1*
2 26 
2 SO . 
2 K 
t 44 
t 61 
S 03   
1 10 
I 01 
I 20 
S 2S 
S 33 
3 42

Joshua

And I hereby give notice, that on

SATURDAY, the 22nd of JULY, 1876,
nt the I'r.iirl House Door in the town of 
Salisbury, at the hour ol two o'clock, 1'. 
M.. I xhnll proceed lo cell the nlxiru des 
cribed pro|H'rly so seized a.id taken In 
execution lo the highe-tand best bidder 
for ru-sh, to satisfy said writ, co.it nnd of 
ficers' fees.

LEVIN K.DOKMAN', 
Sheriff.

Order Nisi.

OTICI:TOCHI'.IHTOI:S. -TM» is in
1. 1 1, 1, mi- 1 1 .iiirl l..r Wlrnnili 
lilililitr:itli.n ullltic lii-rnoi

niil) -Ivlli- 
latr i.T

NEW A DVEKTLSKMKNTS.

VIROINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
hTAI'STON, VIlKilNIA.

K.'v. n. II. l'lMlll|.., A. M.. 11. rlur. n»l»|p.l l.y n 
l.iri;r cori.tnr fXiuTiriu-i-il oflifrri*. 'I'lilrly-nfx-olld 
.11 iiii.il M-i<i»n will conintfiiff S*'pl. (>. I'atrunnK^ 
n-|iro»i'iitH nini'tt-'L'!) ulnlm. liullillii|{H liiiiit'luuii. 
lin.iiniU c.xt.'iitlvc. Term* miMlyruli'. t'nurchci* 
nf Hi>vr|i ilrnt>min:illMi)M nltliin lhri*o inlnuti'H' 
walk. K«»r i-nliilfUiH-«, niMrcHt tlu* Itorlur, ctr 
Hun. II. W.SIictri.y. JulJ IH.lf.

of fijjbtinff rorruj)lii>iUKts of \\w own 
political party. On tlio contrary, the 
very HHinocharaotciriHticH which ^ivo 
him poptilaiitynsnciti7.cn, unlit him 
for the, work which will l«i in >ht im 
peratively required of tho next I'reH- 
ideiit   a rcformution of the frightful 
abiiHM whioh . porvmlo alnionl efcry 

"(Tf'jViftment of the national (lovorn- 
nient. Ilin \voaknens ami iiiijfticiuncy 
for (inch work have been tttnkingly 
nntnifof>tc(] (luring IIIH prosont term 
ns (Jovernor of Ohio. During IMH 
provioiiH IcrniK in the HUIIIO oflicu, and 
during that of hiw inliniatu friend, 
(!ov. XoyeK. i-iiornions nbiiNon grow 
up in tho ailinii'.iHtration of county 
ulTim-H Tho ('incinnati Commercial, 
previonH to tho nominution of Huycs, 
Baid that there wan not a coifrt IIOIIHO 
in tho .Slate that wnt» not in tbo po« 

of a Ring, and it wan UIOBO

Mr. liditor:
Fitcrn.Af.n. July, 187C.

Rings which preyed upon tho people 
by levying "coiiHtructivc foe«" of tho 
moHt exorbitant chumctor. Tho pan 
nag" of a reform county foo bill, which 
would navo tho KUite Hourly 5>!iOO, 
Odfl annually, thorcitoforo pookotod by 
tho Court HOIIHO HingH, wan the dia- 
tinctivo feituru of Oov. Hill Alien'* 
administration ; and thn repeal of 
that reform hill lit tlui dictation of 
tho JtingB WHS tho moBt coiiBpicnoiiK 
feature oT I lay OH" mlmiiuHlnitum uf-

BO lllfUDR

lo truth, wo begin to bcliovc

Hv I tcr he got into ofliec for u third lenn.

I Tho Stale (Iratigo of Oliio, wliich VKIK 
iu Nfbaicm whtu Ibc vfibit U> rujicul

Amid the pronprlily nnd tho beau 
tiful xnrronndingR and coiulortfl of 
life, fiii'l the enhancing scenorics that 
HO c\ic<;rfiilly attract our attention 
and apparently. bruntiflcH :nuch of the 
pathway ol, life, tho mind Boars high 
up, and with sweeping glancen Roetns 
to comniAnd pleamircH upon picas- 
.nruH, that would complete inic'B Imp 
yincKH, but, nliw ! 'all in vanity and 
vexation of spirit." In the IKIROIU of 
the no-called pleasure! of lif( > J)oath 
is close. A thin veil removed and all 
;>!eamircH nnd hope of long life have 
llown. Eternity i« Hprnnd boforo UH 
and bills our upprnacli. Wo cheer 
fully or reluctantly give up and leave 
forever.

Htich in the daily cxponcnco of tho 
human family- Only a few dnyH 
hince our friend and neighbor, .lo- 
Hiali McClrnth, was called nnd j>aid 
the debt. Ho IIIIH left ns. Wo <la- 
ploro liin ro«K, yet bolievo truly thnt 
our IOHB WUB IUH immortal gain.

llo wan a neighbor in reality. lie 
wan a ChriHtinn in reality. He wnn 
bolovod by bin neighbor^ and lio Hot 
and left an example worthy for nil to 
follow.

Tho writer loved him as ft brother, 
but luiitil xuhmit to thn will of tho 
Father, fu'ly cogni/ant of tho fact 
that Hit! Hamc mcHHmgor ix waitiiig. 
May we all be in full readincHH and 
welcome bia approach.

A TliVE F1UKND.

(Constable's S«ile.
HY virtue of Writ of Her! facius, issucil 

by llnnth' Kook.i, one of the Juiitk-u.i of,-fTTb 
I'cncc of llic Stiiio of Miirjlivfrr^lii~nml for 
\Vicuinlco conjiy^ftttiic. suit of Josi-ph 4 
Wir^m_4rfoi>, a^ninst lln- goinl.i nni! clmt- 
TTfS, Iniuli nnil iciifinonls of Srlh Wliitncv, 
(cnlM) lo IIM* (lircctcil, I linvo gcineil aixl 
Inki'ii in csccution all llin catnlo, ri^lit.lllle, 
ii.lrrvat, property, clii'nn nnil ilcmniu) nl liuv 
nini io cijuily, of the »iil<l h'utli Wliiliicv, of, 
in and lo,

One Lot'of Land,
mippojcil to contain nliout five ncrci, nil- 
joining Inmli of llonmliol llnnkr n nl \Vc«. 
li-y Hri'ivini'toii, in the 7lh plccliuii ilislr'ct 
ul'sniil \Vii-oniico county.

Aiifl I licri'liy give nolicc, thnt on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1876,
ul 'J o'clock in ihc afti-momi. nt llic Court 
llnn«c iloor in llic town iil'Snlinliiirr, I will 
olfcr for F»l« tin1 niiid I'ropcny no sci'/.«il 
anil tuViMi in cxccntion, l)y I'nlilic Auction, 
(o llic Iii^licHl Iti'Mrr, for cn«li.

UOIIKUT DISIIAItOON 
July 2Sil. 1B70. Const.

THOMAS A, WAI.STON.
Ulp ol Wlcoinli-n riiiinly, ili'i-'il. All pl'mniu linv 
[\\K t->:ihm ni;iilii>l !inl<l ili'rM.. urn ln-ri'liy xv nninl
III l-xllll.il llll'kllllll'. Kllll TI>UflllT!l tllC.Vnf, III III.

nlil>!ti-ril.iTH « u ur la-furu

  Jnnujry IStli, l«77, 

nr Ilicy inny i I|HT« lit' l.y Inw U> uxrln, led from nil
U'lloflt l,f MlM <>>|A||>.

(ilvru iiinU-r uur linniln IliU 15lh ilny of July

K.. O.. WAIATOX, 
L. U. WAUSTIIN.

Eiecutor*. 
Tot, WM. 1IIIU KHI-:.VI>, lli-g. Will..

NdTICK TO CltKlilTOKH.  Thin h In ulvi- no 
lire Ihnl IhcHUliirrll^r linn ultliilurd from Hie 

OriilKitm 1 Court fur W lriun Iru t-ntiuly Icltur* Tcvla- 
ItiiMilary un lliu |»t:rituliKl i'!il.-.li>uf

. JOHN KltKlTZKH,

latrnf Wleomicii county. iWM. All IHTSOIII* IIHT- 
InR chiltn^ n^ninnt nnlil'ilif'tl , nro hrrulijr warninl 
to fxlillill llic Bailie, wllh ^uiirhun Ihert'of, lo the 
 uhir.rlhor on or )>«rort!

Jnnunrj IMh, 1877,

Goorge W. ItobcrUon
vs. 

John Q. UiibcrUon, Kl. Al.

In No. 2-lii, Ki|iiil>, in llic ('ircuil Court for 
Wicoinico county, July Term 187l>.

OUHKUKI) l.y llicsnliscrilicr. Clerk oftlic 
Circuit (^ourt for \Vicomico county, Mnry- 
lunil, tliin I -'Hi il.-n ill' .lull , ].--;i;, i|i.-i| (lie 
rcporl ol Sam I A. llruliani. Inislcc, lo mnkr 
cnlc of llic icul c.-ttnlc incnlioncil in tlic 
nliovc entitled cnnfc, anil lliu snlu liy him 
rrpurlcil an.) lliet-lalciacnt Ihcrciu cuntnincd 
he anil llic game arc hcri-l.y rnlific.l nnil cun- 
flrnicil, unless cnucf In Ilir conliary ivm.i'Hr 
hy cxi-cptioiu Illnl liclorc llic liri't (lir\ of 
next term, provided n co; y <if lliiii <tr.|cr Irc 
inscrlcd in some paper primed in Wicoinico 
county once in cucli of llircc MI- rcmivp 
weeks lu-lorc iln- l.Slli dny of h'cplcinl>cr 
nexl.

The report stntcii the amount of mica lo lio
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II. K KKNXY, Hit|ivrit>t-ii<l«Dl.

1870.
t-lnnnl \\,\, LMU iUy of Juir

SARAH A. KRKUTZEH,
Kicculrlx. 

Tciil, WM. nillCKIIKAD, ltr B. Wllll.

N OTICKTOrllKI>ITOHS.-Thl. li In viva no- 
lira Hint Dii-.siiluiTiluT liunl.uliictl froin Ili.

Or|>linn»' Cmirt fur Wlcuinlru 
n)ltjl«lrntlull oil the ]

inly lolK-nof Ad-
of

I.AI [LVA. IIIHIKK'IS,
Into of Wlcniiilcuruiinly, dM'il. All |i<T»on« IIOT. 
hiK cl»liO!i nKnliii*! nalil ilui-'J.. aru huri'hy wnrnctl 
tn i-xhllilt (liu mliuu. ultli Tuui-han thoruof, to the 
 uuMrlbur on or l.uforu.

Junuiry IMh, 1177,
or Iliry majr olhcrvlio l.y law Ixeicludnl From nil 
bniii'Al of Kiilil uiilalo. 

(ilyiMi unili-r luy haiul tliln lilh JIT of July,

'  WM.A.nOnEUTB.
Ad nit n. 

Ti'il, WM. ninCKllf.AP, Hog. Wllln.

I-'iro nni! )f:trino

H. P. THADVIXB, ("Ik.

Order Itfisi.

Executors' Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.
llv virtue <if iiiilhnrlty vested In in by 

(lie lint ntft »n<t tcstnmrnt of Tln»Dn»v\. 
WnUlon, Inlc of Wicoinico ('oiiiily, ili-ern- 
cil, «-i' \\ ill Ki-ll ulll.r lull' icsiilc-ncc of llic 
aiiiil Jc( ciucil , on

Tuesday, August 8th, 1876,
llic following ilcpcrilicil rcnl tntntc, vi% :

1. All lltul tracl or pnrccl of liinil pur. 
climnil from J. II. llnlhiwny. Hilly II. 1I 0 |- 
lowii) anil Kli/n II. llollowiiy, coiiluin- 
IliK

170! ACKKS, more or IOSH,
on ivliich cniil WalKlon rciiiluil nt llio lime 
of his ilcnlli.

2. The inlrrot nt s«i<l Tlioiimii In the 
trncl of Inml CU||IM|

"JERUSALEM"
cB tlio arvinnor l>y \\ lirilrtoc vcr nunu' or nnni 

inny hi; cnlluil, lyi"K ncnr I'nrdy 
inlHYtil In-ill^ uiii'-lilili ihcrcot.

, m\,\

Terms of Sale.
$100 cnxli, Ilie hiiliim-e in lhi-e,i: ei|iuil iu- 

Hl;iHmrnl.- <if oni>, Inn nnil il.ren yenr*, l>o,-ir> 
b'K liilere»l from dny ol'inle, llu- IHII-I-IUJIT 
K'i^ i"K liiiin' « illt iceni-ity lu lie n|i|iroveil In'

.K. ^. \VALSTON,
K. M. \VALSTON,

July 11-If.

 VTOTICKTdCllKDrrollS.-Tlili ~l>tn Klvo mi 
ll llr>- Unit I lir »iil>Hrill>i.-r Imiiuliliiliiiil frulii lliu 
Orpliitnn' Cinirt fur WIrtuiilt'nrnunly li-tlor« (if A»l- 
iiiinUlrullai) un lltt. |ii>r»iiiinl i-nltilo uf

DANIKI. J. WI-:i.IJ<,
lali-iiT Wlcnuilrii i-iiiinly, id-r'tl. All |iorHitiifi Imr- 
In^ i Iniiun il^alnln  »!!! ilt'i-'il , tiro lii-rrliy WIUIIIH)
(ll rullllllt ItlO M1IIM'. U Itll lutlL-lllTK IllUrdOf, tO tllti

.Inmmry l.llh, IH77,
orllu-y niajr iithi-r»l.i,- liy lan Locscliiilril from nil 
Win-Ill of  ul.1 olnii-. 

lilvcn iinik-r my liaii.1 thl i l:,|li iloy (\t July,

JKPXKT. WKU.H,
Aitinln. 

Tent, WM. IlIUCKIIKAn, ll(-(j. Wllli.

N dTICK TO CUCIMTOUS. Till, li In K l7o nn- 
(In- (lint (fn> Hiil>«i-rUii-r hnnodldltiril rruin tliu 

Or|ilinnn' I'.iurl Tin- Wlrnmlrn ri.tmly IctU-ii ol Ail- 
inliililralloii on Hie IIITVIIIII) r<l:il.' of

JAMMII. IINdl.lSII, 
Inlo of Wlnomicirromily, ilcPM. All |irrnOHT tmr* 
IliKclnlniK nunlliffl nulil dcr'il., nru lu-ri:liy wnrni-il
lllWKlllllll I|M< Hnlll», With VUUCIUTH llll-n-uf, lu III*

suLidrllivriin (ir bafitru
Jiiinmry l.Mli, 1R77, 

nr they mny olliurwltc l.y Inw br excluded from nil
lll-hl-ni llf "Hill I'Mtlttl-.

iflvrn uniU.r my liund lliln l.-illi day of July, 
IS70.

THOMAS W. KMC1I.ISII,
Ail Ml. 

T»«l, WM. MIIICKIIKAI), UI-K. Wllli.

N trni I;TD ci;i:i)iTniLH.-TiiiiU i.. Kiro no- 
II.',' ihnl llic nii..i-ili..T lini iihtalnwl from thii 

<>r|iliBiin' riiuri fur \N li-uiiili-o ciuintjr klti-rs uf Ad- 
iiilnlKlralii'i) on llu- pcrHonnl citato of

•UMl-iJ DI'NN,
lalo nf Wli-iiinli-o rotinly, iloc'd. All ]iorionB hnv. 
IliK i-lnlinii «K>lniil »*l'l ik-r'd., arc ln-ri'liy wnrn.'l 
lu cililliil t'i' »aim- with voucher! thereof, to tlu< 
iiilncrllicr mi or durum

Jniiunry ir,||i, 1K77,
or tln-y inny nlln-rwliiu liy luw Itu eicludcd from nil 
lii-lii'lll of nald i-flUlc. 

li'rcn iiuilrr my Imnd lliln l.'ilh day of July,

U.K. HAHini:i,i,,
Adtnr. 

Ti-.l, WM. IIIIICKIIKAI), Iti'K. Wllln. Wleuiuli-ur i

' George \V.
vs. 

Dnviil A. \Vnitc,

In No. 251, Ki|iiity, In the. Circuit Court for 
Wicoinico county, July Term IHTC.

Ordered liy Ihc snlncrilicr, Clerk of the 
Circuil </'uurl for \Vicodiico t/'niHily. .\l«ry.. 
liinil, lliin l.'llli ilny of July, IHTii, thnt the 
rcpoit of .Snvincl A. tinihiim, Trns'ce, lo 
nmke sail- ol Ihr rcnl uilnlc mriilionrd In 
the nl>OM- cnlillcd cniise. nnd iho »nle by 
him xcportuii nnd iintcmetiu tla-rcin cou- 
tnincd lie nnd ihc «..me nre Tll-rcl.y ralilled 
nnd conlirnieil, unless cnusc to Ihu conlrnry 
iip[ie;ir liy cxccplion., filed before' llic fir*! 
il.iy of next Term, provided n copy of thin 
order ho inserted in Home ncwspnper printed 
In Wicoinico Comity' once in ench of Ihrcu 
succtusivc wce,ks before lliu If.tli dny of 
8e|ilciiiber next.

Tin- rcporl ulnleB Iho ninounl of snlcn lo 
l.c if ir.00,00.

S. 1'. TOADVIXK, (Tk 
Trin; Co| y, Tr.*T :

H. P.TOADVINK, Cl'k

For Rent or Sale I
Two (2) Marine llnihvn-t nnrl 

Miuucil on llicjWicoinico Utvcr, 
Iliivcn, .Mil., H illi Innn of

BE1TJ1- PIANO 7

Sliipyanl 
nt Whit

liniiici.'iuic jioncciisli)!! gjyi'ii, Kor terms 
4c., apply lo, or luldrrmi

  W. A. IIILUNCIIAM, 
White Kuvcn, Wicoinico (.'o., Mil 

Mny 20 If.

O AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREATCENTENNIAL HISTORY

iiiSiiranco
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.'

n VMU>OF DIHKOTORS FOR J87C:
(,'->!. .Inmm. II. Henry, President, l>ol- 

avviire i'ily, ^^^
vi'*!i\ t)iai»%S8p.ltt!!*yt clwrgo-.' jt-i. .

1). K. McClurc, CapltnlUt, Short 
Mnnitu, 1*»-

Dr. J. T. linmmond, Al. D., Berlin. 
M.I.

Handiilph Huiiiphrryi, Ltimbormnn 
Snlisbury. Md.

.luhn T, Ixjug,- Merchant, Frnnkf«rd, 
Del.

A. J.iriCR, Civil Engineer, 
n, Del-

Ilfi W. Moore, CnpitnlUl, Lnurcl, Dol.
('nl. J li. Ford, Oapilnlint, Concord, 

Del.
Win. P. S nrp. Merchant, lUrrinRUm, 

Del.
KI Hollhtor, Innurance, D«Uw*ro 

City.
H. Clmx. Ulmnn, Preaidout U. 8. Law 

Awtociution, N. Y. Cily.
Cnpt. lleiijiuiiin Sink ley, Fnrmcr, 8c«« 

ford Del.
IttyiUMir \Villiiini8, Merclmnt, Mllfortl. 

Del.
Jliriini W. McOollcy, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, DC".
Jolm M Dnlc, Cnpitalint, Wlmleyvillo,

D. J. Mi nidi. Tnmirnnce, Senford, Dol.
'.Vm. Dyer, Merel-nnt, Dnvi-r, Del.
.In i OH Si. Sullt-rf, H. It. Contractor, 

iniiliidulpliin. I'a.
Jobn M. I'niiiery, K.liUir, Chnmbcra- 

burp, I'M
K. \V. C'nnnnn, Merclunil, nridgcvllle. 

Del.
Win. II. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm- 

iggton, Del.
t'luiH. H. Mnull, Merchant, I^wc<. 

Del.
  .lumen II. Mycw, Inmimnco, Dclawnr«i 
City. 38xvii.'(T

JAMES H MYER8,
Soc'y and Treaa., 

. JAMES B. HENRY,
I'ren't

KANDOU'JI H1JMPH11EY8,
Agont Salisbury >

Jnn. UDtll, If.

II >i IU fii.lcr Iliauuny «llu-r Ixnik (
)ll-«l. OlH- AgCUl Holll fll |-|>|li(-N III 1

ftii our I'xlru Irrnm I" AKt-llts. Nnllo

vi-r lMil.ll.-
il«y. Si-nil

iml I'ul.ll.li.

77
l-KUWKKK Ull.MlANTr.KI> lo A|;>nll. 
Mn!,. nnil I. mill.', In lli,-lr n»n I.Mnllly. 
Tnriiii ami OIITTIT  KBKI-:. A.lilr,-^ 
I*. O. Vll'KKUY .VL'O., \UKII-III, Miilnu.

'\

OIIANI) HQIJAIU: ANK ri'IlUUIT.
Cotnliineii. evt-ry itnpruveincrtl kiidwu. 

.Send Hli(in|i for ein:iil«i-. Aildrnn, DAMKh 
K. UliATTY.WiuUiMgtuu, New ivnvf.

t

NEWSPAl'ERvS
OKTIIK

UNITED STATES
A enin|i|ei<> IUI, nHinlirrliiK ft,!?.), wltli a (ia/i-t- 

li-i-ri-iirreel Inilulu. nfall to* ill anil clllcn In whlrh 
Netmpiipi-riniv iiulili'lied j lilnlorli-iil nml K|all»ll- 
n.l nki-idii'* i.f Ilie <ireat NcwHimpacr* KKtaMMi- 
nn-nu i Illiihl rnlnl with iiiiluerouii eliKruvlliKiL of 
tin- |irliu-h.ul iu->i.|,ui..>r luilMIng". ll<.iil( of -mo 
l'»Ki".Jn»| Inniicil. Mulleil, iiohl |mhl,li> »nr lul- 
ilrc** fur .'(.'« . Apj*ly (Iru'li/NlK^ prleej lo Hiipnrln- 
li-liili'iil.i.f Mm Ni'»ii|iii|.er I'uvllluii, Celilulllilul 
l/iooihln, I'liil.ttlt-li.ldn,nr ^iinlreun Ncw« Com- 
pun), N. Y. Vivvry wlvcrlUi-r ucvt|> It. ,

'* YWHWWrWUVUVyUrVWVHSAA
S fit) VHV TIVn>!! QTTTMm SRit ! Uft, VM OIK » SUMfiUft 9Utf

Ii uHd l.y inn l*lillxl«l^l>fMiUlM. Il lotk.nl.
OAlly |Mir« t«U*< M4P! ttM^H th« tktl Mft. «DlrlUih,
el«v, |>«r«. whlt4 u«4 li««ltK71 MHUmllMi ln« n4ur k
of Mn|'lrall»n; r«mov«« Tftn, Hunhurn, t'l-MklM, S
UudruK. »»il  " Iriiutloo ul 0.. .1^11. f

Dr.Va«nrkr. 13111 «rc<> Me., Pfclcm. 
»V xu, Ducoawitk

CKUtnRATED
101,1 iKNTIINtlUK

I'AIII.IIU 
OIIQAN8

«n')il«lil> m-ntnniMidml dy l'r»f. U. H. llunfir. 
Iliw. A. M..ICIII-V, Hnltlmiirr, Md., 1'rof. John H 
HiiwUnil. lU-v. S. Hum. r, \Vu.liln«tiin, II. C.; (1. H- 
liymirl, lll"i.inlU-l.l. ln«'«; li. W.. Uol.li.».m, 1'rof. 
.li'liiihluii, l'liiliidi-l|ililn. Si'ndmuui|if'ir» ' ' 
ll.il uf tuntliiiiinUU livfuru duylntf H parlor 01 
AK'iili*""*'!1' «»*rywlii'rf. AUSnn»,"""' 
UKA'ITY, Wiinlilualoii, N. J.
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SATURDAY, JULY 2'2, 1870.

tho dlroulatlon of nny

For rent for tbo year 1877. Tbfc 
IIouRo nnd Lot in Cnmden now oc- 
cnpied by ),loyd Tnylor. 

1'or particnhtrs apply to 
.TyH. ' A. W. WOODCOCK.

Tbo corn crop of Wioomico novor 
looked bettor tit thifl rcnson of tbo 
year, and if wo ni-o favored with fre 
quent showers during this nnd tbo 
coming month, we shall havcnn abun 
dant crop.

"Capron ia now lying 
ok, being repaired.

Any floein want of a first elms rnrlor 
Orpin of any mak«, can be accommodated 
by *alllnjRt tbli office.

_^ *•*• "*"" "" * •

The lower portion rf this coanty 
is  offering badly from want of rain. 

* c       ~~     
Hich bush whortleberries nre said 

to be^uansaally scarce this year.
;,, ~—'————*•»——————

For ehoica confcctionaries, foreign 
and domestic fruits, &c., go to J. P. 
Owebaf. .

The man who saw a ghost on tho 
mill dam fche other evening, is now 
looking for one on tho railroad. Ho 
says ho.cannot find one worth a cent 
in that direction. He thinks of look 
ing in California next

Tuesday was another hot day.   
Thwttometer, 100° in tho shade.

<'-<* *          
Sugar has gone up, and now white 

granulated sugar is selling for 14 
a pound.

Try-ltw KING OF ALL 5 CENT CIGARS 
for tale oniy'by OorJy Hros.

Just received another large lot of 
best prints at A. G. Toadvine's, all of 
svhich be ia selling at 61 cents. Al 
so other goods nt reduced prices.  
First rate article of lloastcd Rio Cof-> 
fee at 28 cents.

l-'rom present npiiorxrfinccR. this is 
to be an unlucky year for campraeet- 
ings. Nearly all efforts to get them 
up have failed, except on soroo of tbo 
old csta1)lished grounds. Wo aro 
sure that it is "as well for the 
health nnd morals of the people not 
to Imvo too mixny of them, for wo be 
lieve that whoro ono goes to them 
for their spiritual strength, ton-go 
for pleasure.

Ocean Cif.y is now ono of the pop 
ular resorts for tho politicians of 
Maryland. Last week wo noticed 
tunny distinguished arrivals on the 
register. Wo will not mention their 
names, as tbo Congressional Conven 
tion convenes there on tbo 7th day of 
September next, and of course those 
worthy gentlemen do not all desire 
to become candidates.

DIED rrtoM ITOME. Tn tho enrly 
part of Inst Spring Mr. Wilmer PbiU 
lips went to Philadelphia with his 
family and opened a. .boarding 
bouse for tho Centennial Reason. As 
h well known, boavdirfg bouses in 
Philadelphia did uot mnko the for 
tuno so generally expected nnd many 

 ere closed up. Mr. I'billips lind 
iecided to stop tbo business himself 

nnd return homo. In tho meantime 
his daughter, Fnnnio, n very interest 
ing and accomplished young lady 
was stricken down with typhoid fever. 
She died, and. Thursday her remains 
woro brotight homo and interred in 
tho family burial ground.

The river appropriation bill still 
hangs fire, and it may be that we 
ahatl not get the $5000 after all.

Captain Catholl ia Commissary 
General for tho Atlantic Hotel, at 
Ocean City.

GordyIf jonwajit cheap Harness, go lo 
rirot. .-flull miu from $11 to $17.

Tho old pnngy boat which has 
boon 'lying near tho ice house on 
White's wharf, is to be sold to day.

Munson has pnintod a lot of signs 
for a Dolruar lumbtr firm, which, re 
quired not lens than 4,320 letters.

FOR BALK  One new Drarboru. Tor 
Terint Ac., Applr lo

'll. L. GIl.US & SON, 
arir. 1, Sulisbnrv, Mil.

Oar Dev. went out snaking tho 
other morning, nnd did not kill but 
six before breakfast, and was so dig* 
couraged that ho gavo it up, as bo 
thought it would not be a good day 
for snaking.

McBrioty, the picture man,has giv 
en up the idea of going to Ocean 
City this season, nnd now tli.o devo 
tees of that place nro deprived of tbo 
sweet satisfaction of possessing a 
picture of how they looked in their 
grotesque bathing costume. 

__  - ~     -- -   
FOR UENT. The House and Lot 

on West Church street, whoro Uran- 
villo R. Rider now resides, is for rent 
for tho yenr 1877. Applj to the sub 
scriber in Tynskin.

ELIZABETH A. O^ CATL1N.

QUICK TRIP. The schooner T. B. 
Taylor, Captain Hilghmin left this 
place for Washington, D C., on Fri 
day, of last week, ami got back ngnin 
Thursday. She is now Ueinp loaded 
with pouch box stuff for Chester lliv 
er.

Bricks! Bricks !

250,000.

Bricks!

Sinple mould, iinrl liand-mnde, nml 
cunranloxl to bo tin pood ns any oilier 
hftnd-m:<de brick i.; llip tjliito, now rraily 
and for nalo at tlic yard, ot.c niilo somh 
of Salisbury, on the line of thoE.B. H. It, 
at the following prices : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, f 10.00 
PalcHcd " " !).00 
UunofKiln " " 8.00 
Salmon " " 6.50

Orders mny bo left with J. II. Trr.tlcr, 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md., or 
Daniel Collin?, I'rinecss Anne, Md.

Julv 12-tf.

Mrs. A. K. Williams & Co, Mil 
liners, at No. 50 Main street, nro 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their lino. Call nnd BOO their 
superior stock of bonnets, bats nnd 
notions. They always give sntiafac- 
tion. "^fitfog near tho c'oso of tho 
season, they nro selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices for work 
and goods. ______

Campaign Advertiser.

Persons not regular subscribers to 
tbo SALIBDUIW AovKnTisEn, can have 
the ADVEUTISEII mailed to their ad 
dress, if living in Wicomico County, 
till the Presidential Klcction, for 30 
cents. Those living outside of the 
county, in any part of tho United 
States, can Imvo tho ADVEimsEn till 
the 7th day of November next, for 
35 cents.

COAL! Coal. Buy your coal bo 
fore tbo prices ndvauco. Nut Coal, 
$6.50 ; Stove, $7.00 ; Large egg or 
Furnace, 8fi.50. Tbo nbovo Coal is 
guaranteed to bo tho best in tho 
market.

HUMPHREYS & TILGIIMAN.

The officers of Registration of the sev 
eral election districts of Wicomico coun 
ty, are requested to notify us of the 
ilace of sitting for the correction of the

To Builders and Contractors.

list of ([Ualifk'tl voters for said county, 
on or before the 10th day of August 
next, in order that we may know how 
to give their notice correctly. Those 
who do not notify u«, we fdiall say that 
they will sit at the place for holding the 
election in their districts. The officers 
begin their labors on Monday, the 4th 
day of September, nnd must give notice 
oil the '-1st day of August. We will 
attend to the notices if they will tell us 
when they will sit.

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONKHS for
Wicomico county, July 7,187G.

Sealed proposals for building and 
finishing a County Jail nro solicited 
by the Commissioners of Wicomico- 
county until August 1st. at which 
limo tbo name will bo publicly open 
ed. The building will be 30x37 feot 
outside dimensions, basement and 
two stories in height. Material: hard 
brick will iron bars built in walls 
throughout; floors of brick upon iron 
girders; roof of tin, tho wholo con- 
jjtrnctcd according to plans and spec 
ifications to bo seen at this office on 
and after July 18th. Persons mnk^ 
ug proposals will accompany their 
jids with samples of tho brick they 
propose to use. The right is reserved 
Lo reject any or all bids. 

By order of the Board,
A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

fishing is now superb, if the 
_,n3<tion,s of tho pirtios w'ao are dai 
ly trying it are to bo relied on.

iTfco whortleberry crop 
abort ia eonseqaenoe of 
weather,

 will bo 
the dry

FOR RUNT. -For 1877, 2 Houses 
and Lota at I'ittsvjjle, Yfiooruico Co., 
Md.. .For particulars apply to

.. L. MALONK.

HUSAWAY. Thursday Horning Mr 
Lutlier Williams' borso which Imd 
been standing in front ol Mr. J. H. 
Trader's stove, attached U acnrt, be 
came f lightened nnd ran dff. Fortu 
nately uo damage was done nnd ho 
wns secured just over the iron bridge

^(Any of the stations on the \Vi- 
cornico k 1'ocomoke railroad Imvo 
had excuiftions U> Ocean City this 
week.

Watermelon i, in grcnt numbers 
are how bojng brought to market.   
Neat tvtidk a ehoico jnoloa can bo 
bought for ten cents.

 .  -         i »  i       
FOR $f(liR.—A drnught nml ilrivins 

honk, IVyeurt »lil, \vri;>lil nlintit 121)0 lit-, 
quiiA *ud gentle lo nil harness. Fur U-IIIIF.

Apply to
(iOKUY 11HOS.

Political, nncl other Banners, and 
tranaparoacisa furnished allowances., 
by Arthur Mnoaoo, tlio Sign Paintci, 

.Salisbury, Mil.

A dwelling houso on tbo farm of 
Dr. T. \V. Stone, on Wicomico Creek, 
WAS destroyed by tiro on 'WodaoBdny 
uiglit, of last week.

VTbte in want of Groceries call and sec 
Gordy Bros. They Imvo it vwy fine stock 
Anil idling »t very low (inures. All Roods 

as reoreien'.cd or moiiev re-

NEW FrnxiTUKE. Messrs. Win. 
Birckhciul & Co , have just received 
another largo lot of new Furniture, 
Cottage and Chamber Seta complete. 
Cnll nnd aco their Furniture. Up 
stairs.

The Indies of the M. E. Chrtrch fit 
tho Trappe, in this county, intend 
holding n festival to last nil ilay, on 
Wednesday, the Sfit'h inst., in the 
Grovo adjoining the church, for the 
benefit of tliu Parsonage. Dinner, 
Supper, confectionery &c. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

A Daily Train leaves Philadelphia 
for Ocean City nt 8.10 A. M., arriving 
nt tbo City nt 4. P. M. On Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays a train 
leaven Philadelphia nt 5J5 P. M., 
arriving at Ocean City nt 11.45 1'. 
M. Faro for Hound Trip Ticket 
from Philadelphia to Ocenu City nnd 
return 80.00. From Wilmington' to 
Occnu City nmT. return §0.30 Round 
Trip Tickets nt all stations ou I>eln 
ware Ituilrond nt excursion intcs.

ATTRACTIVE SALE ! AXOTIIKII 
GPKAT UEPIICTION IN Dnv Goons'.'.  
I beg leave to inform the public that I 
ha\c this day reduced the price of the 
following goods, viz :

Good Prints ft cents per yird. Best 
Prints, nil styles nnd makes, GJ cts. per 
yd. Silk Striped Grenadines G\ cts. 
per yd. Japanese Suitings l'2i cts. per 
yd. Black and Colored Alpacas l 
cts. pur yd. Handsome White Piimuti 
12} cts. per yd. Also closing out my 
entire stock of (-assimcrcs AT COST.

Blenched and Brown Muslins, Car- 
petiugs, Canton Mattings, Furniture, 
Smllery, Harness, 1'arasols, and all oth 
er goods at panic iirices. TKKMS CASH. 

A. G. TOAin'lNK,
Salisbury, Mil.

-«'.

METHODS OF BUSINESS** POINTS OF ADVANTAGE 
THE PURCHASE OF>H*

CLOTHTNXJ
-iT-

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
To which wo Invite the Intended Atkn'lon end C*nM Scnribif <4

-THE PURCHASING PTJBLJO.-
UETHODS: 

XltTE hare Irat Ono rrlco for All. ...... ......

 IITK receive C»«h 1'aymciit fruia .Ml. ....

POINTS:

ON2 Prlco r.icam rf noccciItT tlio tow* 
cat I'tlco...................,...........,-.^

CASH Haven crpcn«a rf rnlloctlorm ind

WB elvo a Cuiiruuivo prutcctlng All.....

WE llctum Money when \vo raunut 
suit All........................................

WE buy t.\\t R.irMs rt flrsl linnil*. In 
immenso iitunlitk;i, oinl nt tho 

lowest price* for Ctuh..............................

W8 manufa.'luro wldi c.Mrcrno ram 
every garment wo cell...............

WE Inspect every yard nf goods ll.r.t 
goes Into our garuicnta................

pat a ticket on every irmne: I, 
showing plainly It.i^nnliiy eii.u 

price................................ ........................

TUE Gnr.rar.tco prefect* tho bnycr who 
may i.abonj-t^-ocf goodi.........

\\J° rely on ImmcnM laic* and ore lal- 
V V lidcd with a very small ri

of pro'.it..
i very small porcoiV

IT la c»«y to buy of ni, ilnco an am treated 
alike, no cno gelling fcvon'tb_t

era denied tj others..

WK cut off every Item of unnecessary 
expenditure....... ......................

WE employ flrst-cliua workmen In 
cverj' department_......................

Mr. Peter Wcatherly of thiR conn- 
ty, rnisad wheat thiR Ronson weighing 
sixty-four pounds to tho btiRhol.  
This when! \Vf.s raised on li^ht land, 
and is a {jood proof Unit Wicomico 
lands will raise as good wheat an any 
other, as well as good clover and tim^ 
othy.

 - _ «   ~    
CORPV IIIUmiKUSIiitvo nnn in store n 

lar^e lot of Flour coiivi-iiinj; of Super.*, Kx- 
UHS mid r'.unily,llint tliey lnni|{lil lu-lore llif 
advance, which ennliles llicin to Bell iileliy 
figures, till orders nill be promptly filled and 
ill (lie very lowest lignrcs v

The Mexican show hns boon in 
to wo »U (thin week, nr.d liavo given 
floverai exhibitions. From hero they 

go to Soufoid, Delaware.

Tho Comraissionors of tho 
avo filled in tho holes in tho 

\vftj &e»r Moiu Street bridge 
ls.

town
road
with

BATHING!   A. G. To.advino has a 
eplopslid piece .of Caujol llnir Cloth, 
at Wets per ynvcl, suitable for Bath 
ifg Swta. A. G. TOAUV1NK.

Conw^y .& Blizzard's oyster shuck 
ing house is uow fully underway, and 
now Ocean City and Hehoboth draw 
tfaeir bivaircdar supplies from this

Hon. G. 11. Dennis, U. S. Senator 
for Maryland has our thanks ori be 
half of tho people of Wicomico for his 
clone attention to business in pro 
curing and having continued in the 
Appropriation Hill a further appro 
priation for the improvement of our 
harbor. The Dr. has been vigilant 
and always at his post.

NervoirtneBs and drowsiness.  
These sad afflictions so destructive 
both to business and pleasure, arise 
from that morbid condition of tho 
body which is relieved by an occa 
sional doso of Dr. Bulls Vegetable 
Pills Try them, they will do you 
good.

THE HEATED TEHSL Last week 
turned the faces of many of our peo 
ple to the beach.

  Oi-E.\s CITY" and "Rehoboth," 
where tho principal hotels arc under 
the management of Tracy (of tho 
Peninsula Houso, Salisbury) and 
llider (of tho Washington hotel 
Princess Anne) seem to bo tho ob 
jective poinlR. Excellent bathing 
genial hosts and reasonable fares 
will draw tlic people to tho point 
that combines them. True Mnry- 
landcr.

.. ——  -  - - _. .
For sale or rent for tho year 1R77 

a small furiii of 40 acres, just outside 
the corporate limits of Salisbury.  
Two acrrk set in slrawbenies, and a 
young orchard of select fruit trees on 
it. Terms easy.

Apply to
L. MALONE.

Tho arrivals at tho Atlantic Hotel, 
at Oconn City, Worcester couuty.Md., 
have already amounted to one thous 
and persons since the season com 
menced, and all seemed pleased with 
tho p'aco and people. \Vo have so 
journed there» few days, and can 
say that no one can do bettor on tho 
cost than to go to Ocean City. The 
bathing is elegant, and tho society is 
as good as can bo found in tho coun 
try. (Jo and see the place and you 
will bo pleased.

  ----- «   --  
Arrr.E GINGER  Persons subject to 

cramps or pains from over-eating du 
ring tho heated term, should not fail 
to procure a bottle of Apple Ginger, 
at S. UlmanA, Hro., where it can bo 
had. A pleasant remedy to take.  
Try it.

E.vni.Y POTATOES. Every farmer in 
Wicomico should plant a crop of onr- 
ly potatoes. Wo would not advise 
them to plant this crop to tho exclu 
sion of all others, but. in order to 
meet tho best markets it is impor 
tant to have a variety of products.  
One advantage in the early potato is, 
that it need not bo sold at a particu 
lar time. If tho price should happen 
to bo unremunerative the farmer 
can let tha potatoes remain in the 
ground till the price improves, and 
should tho price remain low, say at 
)*2.00 per b.iri-ol, they will thon pay 
as well as corn, and bettor than 
wheat, on tho samo ground. The 
potatoes can bo turned to account by. 
feeding them to stock. They should 
always bo planted in the poorest land, 
provided a Buflieieut quantity of ma 
nure in used.

Mr. Hand hut Itanded over 4ho 
Maryland Citizen to Mctwia. Smith & 
Truitt, who will hereafter conduct 
(the Citizen in (bo interest of Ilia Ito- 
|iablican jmrty,  

Pom BALK. One good seveond hand 
Printing Press, capable of print ing a 
Newspaper 21x28 inches. In good 
order and will bo scld cheap. In 
quire at this office.

Now wheat is now coming forward 
in increased quantities, and is Boiling 
from one dollar to one dollar and 
twenty c«nts a bushel. Some sain- 
pie* shown us contained a great deal 
<>f«uut.

  .   «.».»-  .  
Tho lioatod term lias played sad 

havoc with tho horses in Somerset 
county, llov. I>r. 1 lea ten lout a val 
lublo raaro. Henry Urinkloy lost 
unothor, vuhiod at $300. Others 
Imvo been equally unfortunate.

Wo learn that Mr. Poisal has sold 
tho St. Michaels Comet to Geo. E. 
lladdaway, Esq., formerly editor and 
proprietor thereof. In tho retire 
ment of Mr. Point from editorial lifo 
tho peninsula pret-8 loses a ready and 
forcible writer. Wo welcome Uro. 
Iladdaway again into the jourualistic 
rayks.

COAL! COAL 1! Now is tho 
time to buy yowr coal cheap. Hard 
and free burning coal direct from tho 
mines. Stove $7.34, Kgg 87.1!>, Nut 
$66-4. Very largo Egg $7.04 IMT 
ton, delivered in car loads at the i>e-- 
pot by A. J. BENJAMIN.

Tho County (.'omniisBionors wore 
in session laut Tuesday. A great 
amount of business wau transacted. 
Tho plans an I Hpecilicmtions of a Jail 
are now oimpleted, and all persons 
interested in tho building of said 
Jail should call at oneo and examine 
said plans and specifications as bids 
for tho erection of said Jail closes 
tho 1st of August

Theeo are tho times when people 
want to buy goods^ at reasonable 
profits. Cannon proposes to con 
tinue to work to tho interest of the 
purchaser by buying goods at tho 
lowest cash price and selling at small 
advance for cash. Call ai.d examine 
his largo Stock of Shoes and Cloth 
ing, and you will bo coiiviucoi] that 
you can do bolter than olsowhero. 
Alpaca Coatn Itt'ilucc-d. "Economy 
Shirts." a speciality.

ATTEMPTED ROBBEHV.   Yesterday 
morning, at about 1J o'clock, some 
person entered tho residence of Mr. 
Win. M. Thorougligood, with the 
supposed intention of robbery. He 
was discovered by some Indies who 
woro (spending tho uigbt at Mr. Thor- 
oughgood's. The ladies sny, they 
raw the thief turn a complete somer- 
pfiult out of tho window. When Mr. 
T. was called, no traces of any per 
son was to bo found. So far as known 
nothing was taken from Iho house.

Tho arrivals at Ocean City to dnto 
amount to about ono thousand.  
Twenty states Imvo been represented 
thero since tho opening, and when 
we loft there yesterday, about thir 
teen were represented, and wo nro 
happy to say that many of tho best 
cilizunu of our country wore to lx» 
icon tuoio. Wo woro glad to Leac. 
an expression of great satisfaction.  
Messrs. Tracy & Pougherty seem to 
desire lo promote tlio comfort of. 
their guests in every possible way, 
nnd their oflbrtj Imvo boon to a great 
degree crowned with success. Tho 
following lint constitute a part of tho 
names wo observed ajnung tho re* 
cent nrdvals thero : i

II. llii!ujj)ir<>T«, Kullibur*. Hustoti Hum

, Persons desiring to leave their 
homes during the heated term for the 
cool brecxos of tho sea coast, can do 
no better than to take a ride over to 
Occnn L'ity, where good accommoda 
tions can be had at moderate charges, 
and good society found, and tho 
bathing is as good as tho wholo At 
lantic coast affords. The Atlantic 
Hotel is a well kept house. Messrs. 
Tracy & Doughcily strive to mnko 
their guests comfortable and happy, 
and if they arc not made so, it is not 
tho fault of mine hosts. Wo note a 
great many distinguishsd arrivals 
there since tho season opened, among 
which aro Hon. I. D. Jones, lato At 
torney-General of Md., Prof. Brier- 
wood, of Delaware, H. H. Hooper, of 
Franco, \Vm. W. Robe, of Indiana, 
Gen. Winturap, of Mil., E. B. Moore, 
of Wilmington, Del, Gen. H. Hum 
phreys, of Mil., J. J. Grindcll, of 
Jtaltimoro, J. B. Groenfiold, of Md. 
Col. L. Showell, Dr. Jas. Dorrickson, 
Judge Franklin, Cyrus Williams and 
others of Worcester County, Md., S. 
J. Powell.La., R. G. Williams and 
family, of Hallo., Hon C. F. Golds 
borough and 1). M. Henry, of Dor- 
cheater County, and others.

Atlvtee.
You aro asked every dny through tlic 

qplutmia of ncwxpnpcrs and by your Drug 
gist to use Bpmctliiii), for your Dyspepsia 
nml Liver .Complaint Uinl you know 
nothing about, you' gfct discouraged 
spending money with but little success. 
Now to give you satisfactory proof that 
GHI:KN'B AUKUKT FIXWER will cure you 
of Dyspips'm and Liver Complaint with 
all its effects, such as Sour Stutnach, Sick. 
Headache, ilabitunl Costivenesa palpi- 
talion of the Heart, Heart burn, 'Wnter 
brash 1'ullncs.i nt tho pit of the Stomrch 
Yellow Skin, Uoatcd longuc, Coming u] 
of food after eating, low spirits, Ac , w 
ask you to co to your Druggist, L. D 
 Collier, aim get a Sample liottle 
OHKKX'S Aucusr FI.OWHK for 10 cents 
and try it, or a Uegulnr Size for 75 cents 
two doses will relieve you. For sale nl- 
ao by L. M. thxshiell, Toncy Tank, Md.

————— «•» —————

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having hiul placed In his bnndn 
by an Kant India Miisioimry tho formula 
oi' a Minplo Vegetable Heniedy, for the 
Hpecdv and perinauent Cure of Cunauuip- 
lion, Ilroncliitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Tlroat and Lung Afl'cctiotis, also a 
Positive and Kndieal Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complnintft, af 
ter having thoroughly tented its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
(Vela iltlis duty to make it known to hta 
HtilTering fellows. Actuate f by this mo 
tive, and a conscientious desire to relievo 
human suffering, lie will send /rce of 
chai-ijf to nil who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
biitcessfully using. Scot by return mail 
by addressing with atamp, naming this 
paper.

DU. W. C. STEVENS, 
Monroe Hlock, Syracuse, N. Y

March llth, ly.

DICKERING and delmio are daw 
l>yus.cvcry body cets curb** 

cut having to c*k icr it..........._..__._f

O L-Il Inrnccxperlcnco.capttalmdlkeiV 
Itlcj wro mo for the pcoplo'lbttttOl 

l:i lowering prlcc« ...__......__-   

117E nil order* received bym^n tnn »IV 
VY parti of Uia United Plate*. Writ* 

frr particulars.................................^_,

TTI7E Blvosntljfactlon tocvorr purchnjcr VT OT n particlo of rUk ran In barlnf of 
W or return Uiomone)-..'...... . ...... iN  - A chtM in»y buy u cheaply

In addition to onr Immense Ftock of Roady-Mnilo Clothing, wo have a KagnlflCMit Lln« 
of Mcn'« and Boy'« Furnishing Goods, Shirts (of onr own mute) and TJm!enre«r. all at Uy 
Very Lowot Trlcct.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
t OAJEE TTJ>-T.T%

S. E, COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,. 
"PETIT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTRA.Y !
Cninr to mv |ironiifiC6 sometime in June, 

IH1C, ono HO'AN MAUK, bliml in both cjes, 
with n very sore hixck, »nJ tliin In llcsli.  
Tlic owner is hereby rci|iicatt'd lo conic for- 
wixnl, prove prnpi-rly, pny ''liixrgcs, and 
lake lier a.vuy.

JAMES JACKSON,
TKST: Iluiuly Fooks, J. 1'. Salisbury, 

July luth, I87U.

Tie Great Mine an i Nervine!

ATLANTIC_HOTEU
New Seaside Summer Resort. 

OCEAN CITY, SYNEPUXENT BEACH, MARYLAND.

Tlirniulcnlcnctl having ICMIH! Ihla Now and Commodious Hotel, (which wu opened lut MUOB 1*4 
iiruvfvl .-. Kri>a( snccesn,) respcctrult}' anooiiiicu tliat UIBDJ Improrcnicala bare been rvccfitly added, ana
Hint U will IHI

OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1876,
with sreally r.'.i(;nion(o.l f»cllllios for the convenience and comfoit of gucsti.
..Tin- Motel Implondldly nltiiatcd between Syiu'piiient lUy and the Atlantic Ocean, It b«lnf *uy
on« huii'lrcd yards from tlic llrtakcrn, and about two luindreil from tho Bay.

THE SURF BATHING ^
at lhl> point U unequalled on tlio Cowl, while Iho aJJaccnt Bay afforda FINE BOATIHO. OUNW1KQ 
1* IK11 IN(1, Ac.

This point Is accojslbledallyfroin Phllndplphlaand Baltlmoro, rla the I'hlladelphla, Wllmlncton aid 
llaltlinure and Delaware Itnllronila, aUo from llalllmore by Eailern Shore Bteamen to CriaBeH, and 
tlifiu-e by rail to tlic lleaoli.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced,
Ancwftmlmibslantlal Ilrltlge ncross the Bay hatlogboca completed, rtu«off«n will b«Uad<4 frMB 

Iho Cnrs near tho door of the Hold.

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Hones, Carriage!, Deals, Bathing Suits, Ac., alwayi on hand.

DIED.

\VII1TK.  In this place, on tho 14tli 
inst., Mrs. Mary A. White, ngeil 72

.
, il ) '.

n, HnlUtmry-
Jnu. C. lUiidy, ......

Somrrnol eo. XV. II. .l*ckituii unit 
W. II. Wurri-n, .In. II. li. Hourii uud wife, ilo. MU» 
MnitKlu Kvaiin.ilii. Ml»« l.lhliy Juekncui, tin. Mini 
ltu»» I'nrker, do HI.. M. J. 1U«III. d,i. Mlin Allcu 
lliiiniiliri'jri. Ju, MI-IK Jfiinlii lliiiiiiilircyi.Ou. Mlu 
Marlliu Uuiuiiln, ili<: Mr». Lmiru T»»)«r, ilo. S. )'. 
Tiililvlui>,Cu. Jnuiri Veiitlili-», dn. John ll. Wll- 
Ihuiii. Jr., do. K. A. Smith, ilo. Mr.. M. li. Wll 
llunii, du. Ml»> A. 1'. WIlllalHH, do. W. W. (lonly, 
ilu. (iiiu. W,«'uv|n H lmi, Snnw HIM. II. K. HuillU.ilo. 
llr. lliiiniiiftiiil, llerllii. .luliii 1'. Hn,l u.-i iiiul wlfi>, 
WlliiiliiKliio. W. WM.w.'ll. wife, a ihlljren mid 
HliM-i-, M.I. 1,. UliiiwiOl.ilo. I. H. CsrruJ), J'lillnili-1- 
iililu l.S. llnrliMl.iln Aim'11.! llnrlill. Uo. l,ll/.io 
lluiuiii'Hiil, ilo. Wllllu Hauiliiniul, il». Kt. UnUln. 
nlier. Mil. II. ll.l-lll«,,l.i. It. N. Tmld.ilii. (ieo. W. 
Mrllrli'ljr, Jo. Uniu'l Ileuven, ilo. Mm. llaiiulier anil 
child, llnlln. Urn Tlu-n. l'mi>nn», Mil. MlM Niinnle 
1I.II.M. l.i.uli, Mo. Ml,s M. \ MrMullen, MilMIx 
Kiln .Me.Mii l»n, iln Ml-i llrure I'lll", ilii. K. RTiiuil- 
vln,Salisbury. A. I. Illelianlmin, dn. I.. IV. Iliinhy, 
il.i. M. A. I'nnmiii,, ilo. A. K. I'nrfiiiii, ilo. J. I!. lli-II, 
.|.i A. .1. Hi njulnln, ilu. Murloll I'maolia, ilo. W. I-', 
 l^ii-kbou, wife nnJ L-lillii, do. with flvu liiinitrfd 
mure

The doccuscil was one of our olilont 
ami best known roniclcnts. Her lung 
life hud been spent here "unioiij^ her 
own people." It was more than ordi 
narily full of trials and vicisMtudec, but 
was piiKHcd through and closed honorably 
nud KUeecssfully. , Few, if any, among 
UH have departed thi.s lify more1 widely 
nnd more, ijt'servcdly esteemed. Ocner- 
DII.S without ostentation and piouH witli- 
ont preteimc, she was in the 1 idlest sense 
of the term n yawl women, one of those 
who will long lie missed from her place, 
even beyond the circle of her own house 
hold. She proved herself a true follow 
er of her Lord and Saviour by a lifo of 
fititlt and of good works. What fhu wax 
in her own family IIH wife and motlicr 
only tlic membcr.s of that family can 
fully understand. With this :i stranger 
may not intermeddle further than to ex 
press sympathy with them in their be 
reavement. To her the sentence in 
applicable if it ever was toany,"lMesKod 
are the dead who die in the Lord, for 
they rest from their labors urn! their 
work.s do follow tlium." W. P.

BHITt- PIANO!

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for Liver CoinpUInt,and every species of In- 
di(,'cBtion. Jtis the only kcurc for Sick 
Headache. It nctcr fiiilft to relieve in 
Minsnialiu I'cvcrg, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

llisanwift nnd invariable cure of the 
Fcliility. l)i-|iresdion and. Headache which 
follow I'ndne .Sliniiilalion. It overcomes 
inline,liivlely all N'ervoiiBness, nud removes, 
all truces of a nighl'd Uissi|iation. ll does 
nxvay will) the vine of Opiates, uud lo those 
nililicted lo the Opium-lluliii il h a pleasiitit 
and jicrfeel eubstilule, curing the bad ef 
fects of this drug and destroying all desire 
for il.

*«>-To be hail nt nil DruggUti mill Country 
Stores.

BKND I'OR PAMrill.KT.

DKI'OT Hill HKLT'H 1IITTKKS:

i:i CA.MOKN ST., KALTIJIOHK, MD. 
May '201)1, Gin.

lUicoinico and IFocomohc 
RAILROAD.

SUMMER AKHANOEMENT.
Coinmcncing ou Monday, July 3r;l.

Trahiswill run as Fallow! : 
MONDAYS, \VKDNKSDAYS and SAT. 

IMIDAYS leave Ocean Cily at -1 o'clock, A 
M., eonneeliiiK at Sjalisbury with K. S. K. U 
Itjitt Utie for Ilnltiniore, and wilh Ccnteii 
niul Triiin for riiiladelphin. K' lurniug will 
leave Saliahury nt i;.;io A. M.; arrive at 
Ocran City at 8 A. If.

On same days sumo train will leave Ocean 
City at '2.:tO 1'. M.; arrive at Salisbury at -1 
1'. M., and conncctwith K. S. K. H. lioiU 
Line lo Criflliel.l and Bnl'.iniore.

The l(e(;ular l'nssciiK'<'r, Mail and Freight 
Train will leave Oeeiin City dull; (except 
Sundays) atH.4!>, A. M.; llerlin, H.45, and 
arrive at .Siilisliiiry ui ll.lu, connecting 
wilh (lie regular I'ussengiT nnd Mail Triiiu 
for I'liiluilelpliiu nud llniliinnre.

ii. u. rirrs, I'los't.
N. 11. Ivveursiou Itouml Trip Ticket* 

l>y iihove lines to Occ.ui C'ity, and front 
Oe.i'un City mid oilier sliilioiu ml greatly re 
duced rules.

'-m

Hotel Board, $2.50 per day : $12.50 to $15.00 per week.

TRACY & DOUGHERT7. Proprigtors.1., ,876.

atcliless" Munlctt RBrgaus

(J K AND SQf A UK. VNIXTHIG AT.
uiMiiigi 1'ur Cull iiiluiiiuilioii, 
AililrrM, DAMKI. ! '. HEAT- 

, Now JITBOV.

r i T T V '
t 1 I I I

PARLOR
Any liml-4la»» 1'uliiti-r unit l.tlli-ror .can II ml 

Bc/nK-ililiiL- lu lilt iiilvuiiiiiuu l>v mlilri'MliiK Ike 
lumiiifwlurcr, DAN 1K1. K: llliATTV, Wuhluulun,

ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
lurs.

to the Burdctt Orjpin Coaipnu;, Eric. I'cDnsjhanit, for CirM-
doc. 25, 0«.

Are You going to paint?
THEN USE NK\V YORK KXAMEL TAUNT CO.'S

I'll [111 I II.
Ron ly for use. in WHITE, (iml over ONR IIUN'DKKIl ililTi-rfnt colors rondo of itrietly 

prime Wliite [,eu<l, Xinc and l.in»i-c<l Oil, ('brinically combined, nnrr«nl»J Much Il»d- 
somcrnnd Clicapcr. nnd to last TVVICK AH I,(»Mi us unv oilier paint, ft has taken th« 
r'llt.ST I'KKMIUM.SiU Ivveiily of tlio State Kuirsol'tlic L'liion, and is on MANY TllOUtf 
AND of the finest houses in the 0'onnlrv.

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO,,
n

Prices Kcduccd. Sample Curdj Sent Free. 103 Chambers Street, New York, 
I)cc25 ly-

BEATTY; PIANO
UK AND SQUARE AND UI'RIQUT.

Bey-Agents wantcJ everywhere. Addrex, DAN 
KL P. BEATTY. Washington, N. J.

3O Horse !Po\vor 
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE!

\Ve offer at privale snlc a horiionlnl en- 
Kino I2x'44 inclicB, with (i foot fly wheel, and 
nearly new JuJsun'i* 1'ulent (iovprnor.  
Tbis online Is in goud repair and liaH all 
necessary IImures. Just Iho lliing fur a 
steuin saw, jilnnlng or (jrist tnlll. For lur- 
Ihcr pnrliciilurs apply to

K. K.JACKSON k CO.,
A;.r.22-lf. . ' Salisbury.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Jo. Printu Neailjf EiecnM
At thib Oflioo.

The uiiderdlgntil ha»lng beta tppoluUd 
and iiualinpd KS Jusllct of lh« PMM« for ' 
Quanlicv Ulslrlot, Wicomico County, lid., 
herehy girts notice that be CM* alwajt b* 
found at his'pUce of buslo««i. Will »Un& 
|irom|illy lo all official buslnMt coial«f I*. 
hU euro und Ktli-ntioti.  '

J^.VIN uouNra.
Juno 10 If.mm- Parlor Organs

The beit noil moil Ittttaf parlor MMM 
now in use No other ptrlqr , WMt '"(P* 
cvcrnltiUnoU tlio same poputMitt. 8t*4 
stimip for circular nud UruM U)  Mttnl«^'

. *1tnt».
, Waibln4loa, ». I.



Trains Konh.

I/rwcs [T'Onrv]
Nassau,
CIKI! Spring,
lint-boson,
( rorff.'town.
UnM»n,
ltciU.hu,
l:il.'M<Ulo,
Lincoln,
Mllf.ml,
Ilimnliin.
llarriii|(lon,
Trains South.

Mllford 
Lincoln 
Kl cndalo 
llolildna 
Krdduli.

Owl Spring
Naaftau
I/cwc«

And it is tiliito |>rol»nl>]r (hat from llii.« 
an approximate vMnmtc. <>f i.V wo.-ilth of 
tiw comillo* m»y lw fonnod. Tin; ta- 
blc 'u vuluaMo its riliowing the counties 
wbcro cxporieucc showed it to bo n pav 
ing crop, or ono where it could nc 
grown with tho greatest profit.

Following up the idea we $lvc tho lo 
cation of tho soveral wnrulioiuus in Som- 
oraot and Worcester counties.

SOMRIWKT. Princess Anne Town, 
near Monouin Bridge, mid 5l!«{doxy 
land, below the mouth of Hack Creek - 
2 Inspectors..

(ircat AnniiiK'fwei, IIorsoy'N Lnml on 
Colcburn's Creek, at the Old Town, and 
llchoboth Town, on the I'ocomoke '2 
innjvci-tor*.

Warehouse near Orccn Hill Town, on 
the Wicomico, nnd Urown's Ltind, nt 
the head of Barren Crock on the Nnuti- 
cokc '2 inspectors.

These inspectors wore pnid a salary of 
5,600 Ibs. of tobacco each.

WORCESTER. Col. Soarborougli'.-' 
warehouse in t?now Hill Town 1 iu- 
Bpector.

Newport Town I inspector. 
Broad Creek, on the North side, at 

the Wading Place 1 inspector.
Tho inspector at Scarborough's nnd 

Newport Town was to nttond 4 days in 
each week, and tho one at Broad Crock 
only 2 days. The salary of the first 
was 8,000 Ibs. tobacco; of the second, 
4,800 Ibg., and of the last '2,000 Ibs. of 
tobacco.

Tho salaries of tho inspectors in 
the State varied from 10,400 Ibs. to 
bacco paid tbc Inspector nt the 
Hunting Creek Warehouse, in Doi- 
clicster, to 2,000 Ibs. tobneco paid 
the Inspector nt Broad Creek in Wor 
cester, it being tho least. looking 
at tho amount of snlnics paid iu the 
other couutics of tho Stale, old Som 
erset seem never to have reached tho 
first rank as a tobacco prowing conn 
ty. There were 58 Inspectors in the 
State wbc-were paid more; 6 who 
wore paia tho same, and 38 who wore 
paid less than hor's.

Viewed in another light, it would 
appear as if tho light lands aronnd 
Snow Hill excelled thoso in tho up 
per part of that county, as well as 
those of the upper section of Somer 
set in productiveness of Tobacco. Yet 
tho land aruund the "Springs'' must 
have been remarkably production 
since there were Warehouse at Vicn- 
ua, ono above "L'rotcher's FCITJ," 
ono nt tho Wading place" on Broad 
Creak, and ono at Green Hill to com 
pete with them, while Snow Hill had 
only tho small ono at "Broad Creek," 
and the one at "Rohoboth'' as com 
petitors. Tho truth scorns to bo that 
Somerset, from Princess Anno to 
Annimcsscx and all aronnd Snow 
Hill, vras comparatively thickly set 
tled in comparison with tho other 
sections of tho two counties, and 
this, rather than superior produc 
tiveness of tho lands, lead to the 
more abundant production cf tobac 
co.

Again, a comparison of tho lands 
then with t'jom now, when tobacco 
has ceased to be grown on acconut of 
the poverty of the soil, suggests some 
Tory pertinent enquiries as to how 
they have become changed. They 
are too many and too varied to be 
treated of in this article, now unduly 
prolonged. Tho investigation, and 
the results may bo founded on tacts 
in tho tables, and the condition of 
lands in thoso sections where tobacco 
was once tho staple crop. Yet to 
bacco could not have been at ono 
time worth much, since the Rev. Al 
exander Adams, in a letter to   the 
Bishop of London in 1711, says he 
preached to "six congregations in 
four Parishes of Somerset county nnd 
got a poor ten shillings in money for 
his ministry and perquisites since 
October lost, tobacco being worth 
nothing."

It may be added that his Lordship, 
tho Proprietary, recei ?ed tobacco in 
1671 in discharge of "Bents" nnd Al- 
nnation Finis at 2d per Ib., which net 
was continued by the act of 1716.  
Yet tobacco in 1692 was worth less 
than lid per pound in silver and 
gold.

Br observing tho following rules 
during tho heated, you may save 
your life, while tho neglect of them 
may prove fatal:

First Personal cleanliness, so 
that the pores of tho skin may bo 
kept freely open and tho perspiration 
vmchfickod. A morning bath will as 
Bi»t Ut&ely in giving tone to the sys 
tem throughout tho day. A bath in 
tho nftqrnoon, and especially on 
full stomach, is to be avoidci}- When 
a batli ia not to bo had'spongin; 
with cold water, or even tho use o 
wot towels, is tho next best thing.

Second. Temperance in cnting 
and drinking. But littlo meat is ro 
quired in hot weather. Tho foot 
should bo light and not stimulating 
Tho dinner being composed mainly o 
vegetables ns fresh ns they can bo 
obtained, nnd well cooked. Fermen 
ted or distilled liquors should bo 
drank sparingly, if nt all ; simple nc- 
idulatbd drinks, such as lemonade, 
being tho most cooling atid refresh-

Third. Avoid tho direct rnya of 
the sun as much as possible. Where 
this IB unavoidable a wet grapo or 
cabbage leaf, or bettor still, a t'nn 
Blico of spongo dampened nnd worn 
in tho hat will afford great protec 
tion agoinut snustroko.

Fourth, \void hurry and oxcito 
mcnt. Move slowly in walking, and 
in tho Blindo, where shade is to bo 
liad, and cease to frot about triflos. 
In short, strive in every way to keep 
oool. In onsoB of sunstroke tho best 
authorities toll us that "cold applica 
tions to tho hcnd, friction of tho 
limbn, a mustard plaster placed over 
tho  tomnoh, nnd when tho pationt 
ran swallow, tho internal adminis 
tration of stimulants is tho treat 
ment that affords tho moat satisfac 
tory results."

Travcllcrs'Gnitic.

) rS<TInN .* IWKAKU'ATK.K.nUKAKWATEU 
.* KIIANK midland WnWMTKK lUllro.tda

In connection with the

Old Qominion Steamship Co, 
Important jSToti.ce.

CHANdtfOKTIME.

On and after Tuesday, May 3011)1876, the 
Trains will run tu folio vs, Daily Kxccpt 
Sundays :

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD.
No. 1 

A.M.
4.:to 
4.41)
4..Vt 
4.M
n.30
R.42 
6.50 
S..W 
(U.I 
C.M
M? 
0.50

A.M.
',1.15 
8.51 

10.03 
10.11 
HUB 
KM* 
10.1!)

11.10

Il'l5 
11

No. I. 
A. M.
in.is

11. no 
11.10 
U.M 
II.M
II. II
11.-VI 
1121

12.5.1

'0.2.
1'. M.
12.20
12 T)
li.SO

1.0(1
1.15
l.St
I.2S
l.-H)
1.04
ill
1.21
2.30

No. .1 
A. M.

l».."i<i
II. (Ml 
11.10 
II. JO 
11. .'HI 
11.00 
12.10

15.W 
1.16
1.*!

No. 3.
P. !>l.

Z20
2.:is 
2.50 
S.10 
».*   
S..f> 
S.W 
4.00 
4.1> 
4.M
.'..on 
s.ir>

' Hotel Cards.

United Staiw jfcotel.
T.B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,

PtL.

HOUSE,
NO. 20 MAIN ST.,

J. TRAOY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK. Proprietor.
Flrtt-Cl'it* in aifry Keijtefl. 

TERMS MODERATE.

^MMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

HENRY SCIlLICiTrEll, Prop'r. 
llotuxl tf$£2 iMil- Dny.

KOTCUlll«f*22 If

nnEAKWATKn A FUANKKOUD AND wou-
CESTtU RAtLUOADS.

Trains Nnrth.
A. M. Leave
Franklin
Siivklon
tilnllvlri'o
Snow Hill
VVcslcjr
IliiPI'oneo
Iterllno

1 mmlwr.i 
MiUsl.oro

7 00
I M• as
R OS 
S M
8 49
9 15
9 :a

10 00 
10 20 
10 SO
10 M
11 IS
II 40

Stockier

Frankfort!
Pcll.yvllu
Showclli
r^rlln
(>tit'I>onco
W.wlev
Snow 11111
(iirdlftruo
S(ockton
Frnnkllo

Trains South.
V. M. Lrsvi- 

1 23

2 05
2 232 ;«
2 
S 10 
S 
4 OU 
4 20 
4 35 
6 00 
6 
6 30

TAYLOll'S HOTEL.
Jersey City, N. J.

fl\ THE EUROPEAN PLA^.-Open at all Hours.
Op 

thol
IitotheNfW Jornoy Railroad D?r*ot; nonr 

Jency <\'ntral, Mitrrls A l-jmex.New Ynrk
A Erie and N'trthcrn ltailn>ad IK'iwti; ni-ar the 
Cunaru Stenmi'rs. and wlthlu twelve ruluutoa ol 
Wall street, Canal StrcH, and City Hall.

LYMAN I-'ISK, 1'roprlclor. 
Anr?«-lT

(icorgctoi

Trains of Junction an.l Breakwater Kail- 
road make close connection at Georgetown 
Del., with trains of Hrenkwa^r and Frank- 
forJ and Worcester rai'roods.

No chanp;c of cars between llnrrinpton 
Del., and franklin, Md., a point on Uhinco- 
teapne Bay, Accomac co., Va.

Vassengcrs taking this route will find com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fine Btelimcr "Alice" under the man 
agement of Ulysses Rchofield, leaves Frank 
lin on arriTal of train from Harrington, ta 
king 'passengers and freight for Chinco* 
league, returning the next morning to con 
nect with train leaving Franklin nt 0.15 ^a. 
m. Steamer Alice will toon make regular 
lri|>3 down the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
south of Cliincotenguc

AlStockton, which is near the line be 
tween Mnrylanil and Virginia,stajres connect 
uiili (Jn'cnli.icli, 3 miles dislnnt, for Horn- 
luwn. 7 miles distant, nnd Druiumoudtown, 
2J miles distant; nnd for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday nnd Thursday 
mornings of each week, the steamer '-Tan- 
gior" will take passengers anJ freight for 
Unancock, Ilungarj, Crisfield and Balti 
more.

Passenger} from Delaware railroad o»n- 
nect al Harrington at 12:20 1'. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays nnd 
Thursdays at 3 P. U., and on Saturdays at 
5.30 P. M.

Stcamera have good accommodations for 
freight and passengers. Kates of fare and 
freight rery low.

On Saturday trains leaving Uarrington at 
2.15 p. m. will Connect with steamer. On 
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is 
made by any train leaving llarringtou after 
12.20 p. if.

Trains conned in tlie morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursdays nnd Saturdays with 
steamers that left Pier 37, North River, 
New Yor^^t 3 P. M., the day before.

At llalHp^on connection is made with 
trains Xomiand South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may bo reached by rail.

Al Berlin passengers can lake the Wicom- 
ico and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crisfield, and other points.  
Also for Ocean City, on Sincpuxcut Bay.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week,Vxecpt Sundays, lor New 
York and all points cast, west, north and 
sonth. I'erislmble freight is received at all 
points on tlic days the steamers leave Lewes, 
nnd i* due in New York earlv the next 
morning. A. 1»1£O\VN, 
(!en. Fr't & Pass. Ag't J. & B., B. k V. und 
W. Railroads. Lewes, Del. 
11. A. BOURNK,
Gen. Sup't 0. D. S.S. Co., 197 Greenwich 
St.,X. Y. TIIOS. GROOM, 
Sup't J. & B. U. U., I.owes, D«l.

J. L. MAl'ES, 
ciiii'lB. k P. nnd \V. Kailroada. Berlin, Md.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market Si recta,

WILMTNOTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

I5\ AC C. YLE, roprietor.
April 17, If.___________

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HEULINGS, - - Proprietor
Per Day.

D. B. SLIFER,
Manufacturer*' Agent

FOH THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of Every Dcdcrlptloa,

At Lowest Cash Prices, n
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

The undersigned would respectfully call 
the attention of the.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to (ill all order* pertaining 
to tha business at short notice, llu 1ms u 
fnll supply of ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXg

always on hand, of all slr.es and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made nnd cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

He is ready nt all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

lie is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
ofslairwork. Hnnil rails, Dnlistcrs, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call nnd see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOU E BUIDING
done with or without material being fur- 

ishcil in any part of the country. Ksti- 
malcs cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINE, 
High Mrcct, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 1C tf.

Iii order to introduce our largo ciplit- 
page, Liternry and Family I'upec. The 
Souvenir, we will gi-nd it, on trial, six 
months for only 60 cents, and to each sub 
scriber we will mail, post-paid, four clcjmn 
Oil Chromos : "Mllle Red Hiding HooJ," 
'The Children's Swing," "Pcek-a-Uoo" nnd 
"Mother's Joy." These pictures are not 
common prints, but genuine Oil Chromos In 
sixteen colors, that are equal In appearance 
to llnr oil palntingf. Jutt think of it four 
fine chroraos and an excellent literary paper 
six months for 60 cents. Try it. Make up n 
club of five subscriber* and we will tend 
you an extra copy for six months nnd four 
extra chronics. No danper of loosing your 
money. Wo refer to the I'ont Master, llrislul 
ns to onr responsibility. Cash required in 
advance. Noanmploa free. A gen Is wnnled 
l» take subscriptions and sell our fine pic 
tures. From $J to $10 n day easily made. 

Addrcsa W. M. UIUUIOW, 
Driatol, Ti-nn

GrEO. WOODS & CO.'S
PARLOR

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
Ami Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS

fit fififtSSft'fifi Sj 6
To the Working DEM. Wnonn Airnlnh j"ou rm- 

nloymi'iit at whirh you canmako vwry Inrjtu j.ay, 
lu yuur own lovalltk'a, w tho it bvliii; nwny from 
homo over night. A gen in w in ted in every town 
nnd county to l»ke suUBcrllwra for Tho f'emiMiulul 
Hoc on!, tho largest nulillcatlon In tho United 
States 16 pfttff*. f»4 C'm.mni ; Klfgantly llltulra- 
ttnl; Terms only $1 per ) o ir. Tho Itccoid In cluvot 
ed (o whatever ia or Interest c«n.n«x-t«l with (lie 
Centennial year. Thu Crrat Exhibition nt Phila 
delphia U fully IMustraM-dln dutall. Everybody 
wanli It. Tha whole pe< plo fwl ereat fnterwt in 
their CouMtry'h Ctiiitunulul birthday, and want to 
know ill about it. An elegant patriotic criyc-n 
drawing premium picture 1» presented freetouach 
subacrliHir. II IK entitled, "In remcuibraofca ol 
tho Oae HunVretlth Anniromay of th« Indepen 
dence of the United Hiatus." Hue, 23 l>y 30 Inchri. 
Any ono can become * nucco.'ftil Agent, for but
 ho* thn paperand plctureand hundmlflof inb-
 crllH>rnaro easily obtained ovorywhore. There 
!  no buatucBJi that will pay Hki* thlo at present. 
We have many agontii whoaro making M high aa 
$20 per day ami upward*. NOW Itthetlmo: don t 
delay. Re in em her U coat* nothing to gfr« (ho 
builncaa a trial. Bund for our circular*, terma, 
and tamplo copy of paper, which aro sent free to 
all who apply ; do It to-day. Complete outfit fr«e 
to thotie who decide to engago. Karmcra and 
mechanic*, and their son* and daughters make tho 
very best of agcutj. AddrcM. 
THK CENTENNIAL UKt'OUD, Portland, Malno.

LAPIERREHOUSE
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUTTERWOTIT, rroptktor. 

Terms &8,5O r>or Day.
April l»-ly

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, 6, and 7 CorUandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New YorV.

ONTIiE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22, If.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall, *
BALTIMORE.

3. South Calvort Stroot,
BALTIMORE.

Wnlnut I'nrlor Sultn, Kups or Hair Cloth.
containing nevyn plpcm........ ................ffiO 00

Wnlntit lietlruoin Sultfl, Marlilu To|», cou>
tnlnlni;li'n piece-,................................. MOO

llcaulllul Painted Cuttago Suits, complete.... 19 00

ALSO. A MAGNIFICENT VAIUKTY OF

IG COST WORK,
Full catalogue ami prlco of all 1117 stork tent by 

innJI, free,on applieation. \Vrltu for one. 
Sept. r> If.

THE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
'This entirely new instrument possessing 

nil the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pinnoa iBoflcredal a low 
cr price tlmn any similar one now in market 
U is durable, with a macnificent tone Imnl 
ly surpassed und and vet it cvn be purchase 
nt pric.'S nnd on terms within the reach of all 
Thin instrument has all tho inodrrn lni|irove 
ineiitB, including the celebrated "Agrair«" 
treble, anfi is lully warrnntcd. Catalogue 
muiled.

Theu remarkable instrument! poiieis capacitin for musical cffectl tad iiimmlnii Mttr b«<ora I ____ . 
Adapted for Amateur and Frofeuional, and an ornament in any parlor, ff Bcairtmd NlW 8tjh% MV IM^k

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, Mut.
WAHmOOHB i 608 WMhlagton St., Boiton; 170 8Ut« St., CClc«V 0! 28 1.«i(tU 10], lil»ll»

TTTR VHY MllKfANA   A 1«ding Musical Journal of .elected mode ud nliabU iwdhl 
JLUEl VUA UUALOJM A) mailer. Dym.ilfor», r*r_rcar.ortcnceM.anu»b«T. E»cfca«-3 
coauioi from f to (a worth of the fiont .elected muuc. GEO. WOODS 1 CO., PuUWun,, CMbrUfetport,

"/EOLIAN"
The proprictorB tak 

ttntiuu to tlicir It oiu)*
filcnaiirc in rallh g ui-

AND

WATERS'

DAY.

The Traveling Public will find every nc- 
commodntion that \i ofTcrrd in n first clnsa 
hotel. It is situated in the imm»<liftte vi 
cinity of the principal ploccs of amusement, 
and convenient to the wrmlcsnle. Dry Oooda, 
Boot A Mioo, Hat & Cap au>l Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience und cleanlloeti 
thjj Central Hotel is unsiirpaiscd.

v CHARLES HAFFCKE,
Proprietor.

Jan 22-8m.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

Proprietor. 
Fare.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE
RAIL ROAD. 

Time Table.

N consideration of the general dccliLe 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 
otel Keepinp, the price of Hoard will be 

leducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
eing determined that nothing will h« left 
one in the future to make the "Multby 1 
hatit has been in t> j ;>ast second to none 

n thecity. ' [Jan 25-y

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On audnjlcr Monday, fr]>t. 12//A, 1574.
>ASSENC.EK TUA1NS, wllh FllEKillT CAItS 

I aUafhril. will, until further notice, run 
ollown.HUHUAY'BKXCIilTEI):

LCHTO CuubrldK* ............................0 00 A. Kl
" lliom|»oa............................ .3 H •''
" Alrcyii.................................. 3 21 "
" Link woo.I ...............................9 M "
" Eut Now Murki-t....................9 »7 "
". Hurlock'i..............................10 It "
" WllllamiburK.........................10 SI "
- Kc.|rrml»liurg..........................10 *1 "
" Oak (irorc.............................10 51 "
" Klu«i rton.............................II <M "

Arrive at Sciturd..............................11 IU "

LcaioS^mfonl.....................................? in I'.
" Kliivrrtun,... ...........................2 11 '
11 Oak <irove................................S 81 '
" Fnlrraliliurit.......................... 3 47  

... .....
" HurlorkV................. ..............t \'l "
•• Ka»l Now Market... ............... 8 31 "
 ' IJukwitwl.................................3 4.1 "
" Mr.-yi............................... .....:i »9 "
11 Thnininnn.................................4 (« "

Arrlvr* oM'ajntirt'HTf...........................4 '20 "
I'hli triiln mukf-NrliAi! conn'-i-tlon with train, 

tlin Hflnvaru Uallroail for all point. North a 
Hoiith of tioaforil.aml with Htcauior., al CamlirldK 
to and train Ualtiniurc.

JAMES M. MUltrilEY, 
Jan. 2l-'Tt Suiiurlulcndunt.

R. IIOGAN
HeJuction in

J.E.TYGERT&CO,
Maiuilitcturora of

Star Bone Phosphate
And

PUUK UIUIUMD DONE,
Also drnlera In Fvllill-

rUlgMulcrUljofall klnj.

I'hllu..

New Pianos

1 12 South 'Pvlawnre Avon 
j l*a. anil Smyrna, Delaware.OFFICES:
J * U.

HALISUURY, MD., Dec. 29, 1375. 
A/r. Jo An D. Johntun,

Dear Sir: Upon your noil citation I triKl BO mo of 
TyRt'rt'n Sln^llunc I'ltiupl.aL*' nn my turn, ami 
tli.n't In-*!uwio »»y I cun<iltiiT it ih'M.rst fcrtlll- 
eer In (!)><>. Hnrln^ until It a.f nn rxi>r>rln>"iit wllli 
barn-yttnl inaniiri1 , IVruvUn <iunim mid aaln'K, I 
And lli« alalk* of that planti'd *Uli Star Houv 
r)ii»j>liatc four lo ft TO Inches higher and yfel<U-U 
one-rtfth more I linn ttmt |>lnut(-il with tho other. I 
can iiafoly roconnut'iid|lt to every farmer iu A No. 
1 manure, aad In future shall nut- It oxctualrcly. 

HoBucctfully your.
SIDNEY L. TRADER.

Mar. 4th, Im. .

1 

CHURCH, 
Sublmt h School

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CAB1NKT OR 
UANS. Best in use. Send stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIEL F. UEATTY, 
Washington, N. J.

WM. M. THOUOUOHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

are th« best mivdc. The tnnch is clastic, 
and a line singing tone, powerful, pure and 
cTcn.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TONE or HIM TT ; they 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop U n 
line Imitation of the Hunmn Voieo.

PUICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On 1'ianns, $10 to $20; Organs, 
$0 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly nfler first deposit. AUKNTS 
WANTKD. A liberal dijcount to Tenclicrs, 
Ministers, Churchea, Schools. Lodges, etc. 
Special iii'liicemcnts to the trade. Illustrated 
Catalogues nmilivl. 1IOUACK WATKIIS 4 
SONS, -181 lirondway, New York. Box :!5G7

TESTIMONIALS 
ox

Waters' Pianos and Organs-
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit.   N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich, mel 

low nnd sonorous. They possess gre> t vol 
ume of 6(11111 J nnd tho continuation of sound 
or singing power ia oae of tbt'ir marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ Is so roiccd HI to 
have atone like a full rich alto voice. It is 
especially hnninn in ils Uine, powerful, yet 
sweet.--IUral New Yoikcr.

Dec. 26- ly.

Bimrs- I?nrlor

"/EOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believins It to hi the l.cit 1'AKLOH and 
tmCHBSTUAI. OUOAN inniiiifiu-lnri-d. 
The perfected Itor'ls in thin iiistruinrnt un 
tuned and voieed with tlie iilniiwl rare, :md, 
in conjunction with the improved Heed 
clnunher, product- a sweet, pure nnd power 
ful lone.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

New Aim Elegant Designs.
uPATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Manufactured rtf Rlnck Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with French Walnut 1'nncls ai.d Mas 
sive Ornament!, forming fiuo S[<ei-iiniMis "f 
Ciibiuet work.

The Haiflsomest Anil Best
  AT THE- 

LOWEST PRICES.

Before buying nn inferior instrunn-nt ,it a 
fiihulutiH price on time, write un-l nM'erlnin 
the p.-ice of u superior one fur cash Min 
isters, ('liurelies, Tvitelieis, Selmuls, Lodges, 
etc., slio'.ild send stamp for price list und

DEALERS
will find it lo their ndvnntnge to exAiuinc 
tlii.i Orgiin. It Inij in)|>ru«eiiKuit3 fonml in 
no other.

£fciy"ll< S|>onniMe parlie.T \vniiled to haiidle 
these Inuiriiinents in every lo\\n. t>orres- 
pondciictf .loliciled.

ADDRESS:

"^OLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. .1.

«'N Y PI 0 W«

Tli" undersigned most respectfully ! - 
furms llie |-.iililie lh:\i he Is prepared to at* 
ti'fnl I'liiiernl.i nt homo anil at n conrenUni 
dis'.ancc ul short no'.ice, nnil that lie \'. fully 
prepared tu furnish materials of every dll- 
cription lu be used in burying the dead,

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

CASKETS
df the latest slylrs and al the very lowMl 
rale> kujit cmiMiihllv oil hand.

Funerals titlendrd ut a diatanco by rail or 
uny-.v liere within twenty miles by^county

ROBEET D. ABDEL.
Undertaker, 

Church St., Salisbury, 114
Dec. Iflth, If.

A I.I, Vlnda of work which tho wanti mid ne«et- 
»t(l<« of thft nttUltc demand, iucb aa 

MAflllNKHY, 
EIXIKDTOOUS. 

HOItSB SHDKIKO, 
CAUltlACiE WORK,

Agents wanted everywhere, n ale arid 
female, Addrcsa, DANIEL F. UKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

Music Has Charms!

S AF E S
COUNTEB,PLATFORM WAGON&TBAQU

SCALES

265 BROADWAY Af. Yi 
121 CHESTNUT ST. PHIL/MA. 
lOSBANKST.CLCVE.O.

Jany. 1-1870.

mm- FI&MTO!

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Uuck'a Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
SO, 32 and 31 I'ratl St.,

and 84 and 80 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

OT8TCR8 h
Mealu served at all Ilonrt Day and Nighi. 

The llarHKxkcd willi Kino W lnci.tr Lli|uur>

and f Tory other job of work

Ccncrai
In tin province of

ciernlcil at the tborUal potalblo notice and at 
ruanonalilu prlcca. 

Nujolx aru ivur turned away. 
Workihona frontlnK on CaoiJoo anil Ixiraliard 

il«., nrar InuCaiudon brldgo. 
Ordor* fur wurk aru rcapertfully aollelted.

WM. M.TllOUOUUIIliOOn, 
__ _____________ Ball. bury. Mil.

itoard, per day. $l.f>0 
Per Month Ij'jh k $30

Meals, - - - 
Lodgings, - -

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
DENTI8TUY.

DR. U S7 BELL,
Graduate of 'the Ilulllmoro t'ollego of I)enlal 8u

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS. 
I.

D-a or In

Foreign i American

MARBLE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAUHUUIIY, MI).

Pfrnnnti TlnltlnR HIT ofllcu may rely unon Uclnf 
nkllirully lrr.u«l.

Owlni; tn ilin 'urircllY of money throughout th 
country, 1 liuve

(iKKATI.Y nEIHJCHI) I-H1CE8.
1 have tiHol I.nuiililng *'M for extruVtiiiK titel 

longer tluin any other peritnn nti tfin Khoru, atut li 
n<*w a ml hn|iriiveil appitralil. nf my own Invvutloi 
am ciiatili-il to uinke n chi'iulrally puru arlli I 
fart of vital Importance to the rmllrntL

Full art uf tevlh a. l»w M TKN 1>()1,1,AIIH.
OfOcu oppo«lli» Dr. IMHur'i I'riif Hton.

Monuments, Tombstones
ANIIMANTKI.S,

SALISBURY, AfD. 
CKMRTEUY LOT KNCLOBURES fur- 

IH(IIM| to order. 
Order* by mail will receive prompt attrn-

MILL
HEAD OF DIVISION (TOUT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST. GROVE SUPER,

FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.ram"

PIANO 1

mm- PIAMQ.!

lion. Jan.l8l-'70.

Parlor Organs.

In/Caroline county thoro have been 
t two oxociitions in n century.

BlUTt'S.
The Uniitafall Bend utainp lor llhl uf Unlliuu- 

nlnl». Addrna DAMIKL F. 11K.UTV, WiuililnB- 
ton.N.J.

Jot) Priatimr" Neatly Executed
Ofllco.

GUANDSQUAIlKANDUPUiailT.
"These celebrated Inctnimcnti have at 

tained nt wonderful decree of popularity 
among tho iniisinil fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, and rccuived the 
positive Indorsement! of gome of tho molt 
celebrated niuiiclaci for harmony and rich 
ness or tone. They are without n superior." 
Huntingdon [I'a.) Monitor.

KB|X.Agcnts U'liiitcil. 8end ilnmfi for 
c«taloKUO. Addreis DAN1KL K. IIKATTY, 

New Jeriey.

SQUARE ANU UPRIGHT.
Rndoned by the highcit musical auth. 

orllles tbroiiKbonl llic world ns.THK 1<F.ST.
Mr. 1). K. lleaity,nt WinhinRton, Warren 

county, N. J., has engaged in the manufac 
ture of pianoB, and judging from bis energy, 
enterprise nnd rnuaical ability, the public 
may expect to secure in bis pianos well- 
finished durable and flnc-toneil indrnments, 
al a very modeiate price. His facilities 
» !,) enable him to compete with any."  
Lnmbcrtvillo [N. J.] Record.

tiond stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DAN1KL F. I1EATTV, Washington New 
Jersey. 
 .      .         i   ___

To Fishermen!
MACI11NK-MADK NETTING

and all kludnnf

PRICE REDL'CED.

The Best in the World !
WILL LAST A L1FK TIME!

45A)00
of the ccUbratod

Shoninger Organs
IN DAIf.Y U8K,

The best taleil in tho country recom 
mends tlicin utKiins. The nicest and best. 
More for the money, and gives heller satii- 
faction than any now ma o. Tbcy comprise 
the 
UYMIIKLLA,

ORCHESTRA t<,
1'ARAUON and

GRAND ORGAN.

Bgy-Illustratcd Catalogue sent by mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon applicntlon 
to

D. SHONJNOER ORGAN CO,
47 to 01 CI1K3TNUT ST., 

Dec. 35-Om. New Haven, Conn.

(IRANI) SIJVAIIK ANI> ri'P.KillT.
"Tht'si1 I'iniiD.i J\ri* Iho lint'^t iu the world 

a.* regard* tune nmt c.xccllciice. llunling- 
('IVnii.) llvpiiblicnii.

"Tin: IU ally 1'innoU pronounced by nil, 
the su'cettgl lo'ifd in^trunirnl manufivi'- 
lureil." (ictlysburi; [I'll.] t'cnliirv.

  The lle.'illy I'iauo.i, grnnd Bi|iinrc and up 
right, are rriuivrkablc for their bi'ivtity of 
finish, as well n.s forsweclni^.s and volume- 
of lone." Miildlvlown [N. V.] Mercury.

"Mr. Ilratty is n reaponsiblo biixincss 
man." \VnshinK(on [N. J.] S(ar.

Bpi.AKeiitfl (vnnled everywhere. Send 
dtam|) for culalvgiic Address, DANIEL F. 
1IRATTY, Wnaliiiiglon New Jersey.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

minn, CKI.EBRATKD 
(UII.IIKN 
TON«l)E 

AU1.IIR OROAKI 
IM YH or I.HillT KKOM THE I'll ESS: 

IVMIy'n do ilrn Tmipiin I'urlur OrRani h»»« w*B 
i>r iluMiitirlvi i. n u'n'Nt rr|itiiatluu far aud wide.  
VaoliliiKtnnlN. J.)Slnr.

\V r wiiiilil r.-i-oiiinifiiil Ililn exoellent InitniMMt 
(i (h<> tiiiiiiriil irorli) fur ill nm'lliras uf Ion*. P** 
  nililiru'. I Inil.| iH'liHH-rnl.

\Vi>mllilni< I.II.I-;e "I (lilil Kelluwi llM purrhaM4 
Mr i.f 1!, ;|l|y',.l,<.l,I.Mi ToLXU,' OrMHII". «uii U U 
ho lif.l tiinlrniiii'ht <>ver liruu^lil to thU towm. 

Tin- liiKlniiinml ul\e> PHI Ire untlifactlon. My 
roilicr, nliii |nirrlix<<»l tliu orKali, U bl||lll* pl***- 

nl.- MiMH|.|il!i I.Mo. | Km». 
Tlnno »|u, »),i, in iiun-linu- n flnt-<U>i Initm-* 

nenl for linnir, (mil or rliurch music ill luld trr ft 
llenlty liy >ll iiii-nns. llurmry (Mlch.] OntllB*.

lln iiinu ri|italrt thu Anekl wo uvur hvard. K4lft8> 
[Mo.) IVmocri't.

It IN iiriiiuiiinriil n niili'nillil dnstrnment. JKHM 
K. llalr» k'tlur lo rinlny (Olilnj Alucrlr* P«tri»l.

1'hey nru in'lonieil liy I li" tilKl'wil inullcRl auUlftr- 
Itlen thro ulmut tin) worlilu tliobwit. 4l.Ch»rlM
[Mll.lllOHIllp.

AKI'>I|« oantnl ororywliorc to cm»«n for tkl* 
niiperlor ln«lniini'iit. Aildrru DANIKL K. BKAT«
TV, Wtti>liliii!t.in N.J.

Food for Horses and Cattle,

I
CKI.EnilATKl) 

(101. DKN TdNdU
I'AHI.dU 

OllOANBBEUU'S
are lilulilr reeomnionilc«l by Prof. O. H. Hunger 
lUiv. A. M. Jolley. lUlllmoro, Mil., I'rof. Jnlill II 
Itowloncl. Huv.H. Ihiiniir, WuliliiKtun. IfcX'.j <>. H- 
l>f»rt, Illuiimfltilil, IOWB; (I. W. KoMltion, I'rul. 
Johniton, l'lillKlcl|.lil«. Komi (lamp for citclKlfJ

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice Horses nnd Carriages consmnllj 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchange. l'a»- 
si'n(,'cr8 gout to all pacts of thu 1'fninsula 
on short notice, and reasonable terms. Kor 
furlher particulars, apply nt I hi', slublea 
next door to the M. K. Ohurcb South. 

JOHN I1.UOIIDY ft CO., 
Salisbury, Md

, .
Hit of l<Mtlniunlal. bororc buying u purl 
Agi-'litn wanted iivery whtTO. AJdru.., OANIril. 
IIEATTY. Waablnglon, N. J.

F.

<$275.00
I'arlar Orient eiully earned liy n lad/ In

Two Weeks!
Canvaiwr* wuntcH, tiinlo and fiMiiale. Hiuid 10 

 ' nt* fur »ui>i|dc' Mn^nilnr'nnJ full |inrlloulai>. 
Addrc'mi 'i\iii I'ruuiiuvt'i Mngniluc, Wellington, 
. .1 .   
J-Vli. I'J. • .

  »nj

Onulking Cotton, 
Munuficturcd mid ioM by

W. E. IIOCPKR & SONS,
S. I:. Cor. Bond! nnd I»rfttt 8tn.,

, I)ALTIMOUK/»MD'
«VHenil for |irlce Hit anil tny where VMI inw ihl« 
AOrerUnfiiicjil ttmn ,7A i• • T.'«H.-/«1 /

Desirable Town Property
FORjSALE.

Tho dwelling nnd premises on Toplnr 
Hill AVCIUIO where J. U. Ucdell, \'M\ , 
now reside*.

For nfirticulnra apply to 
LKM'L MALONfi.

W. II, LINCOLN. J. K.IU8KK1.L.

LINCOLN & HASKELt,

Wlioloialo anil Retail, 

205 Hi-rt JMtlmore iftirct,
llamlllvu Ea«tur'» Dulldlni;,

. BALTIMORE.

__ ITIiltc, ItdiJ unit Seal; T.ltrr of IhoRr.lr.

g Tll" k-u)|i Ki't. llr.liv, limili.r nil 1 ruv.TiKl vltll 
flllft whllo KlUtHl. Tllry (.itiii a(;iLill a. fu»t HI 

-ni'iTrtl.
1'linplni, FlMlnTorm., anl Illtrklirad.. 

j On tlinf.in'lii«il,rliii,il.«niul <>">. Tin y ruiiln 
a wliltUb lUtaUncu wKiiU MlutMiixl : utK ct lutli

U
^ a wliltUb
>J M<1«.

^ PrarlK n.^ IU-liliw>~TV£lttiiiL.iiMmaa 
Iho clutliliiK U rcniovinl; no .rii|'tlnn liut IU.I 
ranflnt (>y acnitclilng; wt)i.t fnim (un w.J.t to 
Ilio anklr.. 

Tlio atiofo anu all Pkln TI|§«UMHI ciirnl l>y I>r.

CURED.
p Cprllnn 1^1 Hii licttl,

CATARRH
Citarrh.   A nt<i|iiKM- 

lnov.ioiitlilitwliiKtittlu< , 
Hug, ilrul<)>lu( lulu HID Ilirutt, »n.l Lad bruitli,

cmm »T

V... <lr*rn

The grcul ceonouileal Food for Stock. 
Cosh two Cents fur each llone per feed.

Hi'ihicu lliu quantity «fnr«ln required both far 
CMilf nnd lliirBi'nnnu fourth Hi'Inn > perfectly 
iiitlrllloun, lii'ullli KlvliiK |iri'|inratluu from Ik* 
Hi-iilh uf urnnni-H nnil tirrnn III coniblliRttOD vltlk 
lonir ninriiivlKimUltiK Tout lnirkn, wo rUliu It to 
In- llir out- tiling Mi'mUnl In innku n rwrfect f*M. 
lluriii'i iiri' liul.ro.o<l In K1.KM1I, WIND tad EM- 
IH'IMM'K. TlHMirliii-liilu of th« ictltn af Ik* 
KIXH). li Hint I'KllKKlh' MOI-XTION prodaaw 
fUld; 111.0(11), anil mum IMi ili'ptudi HEALTH. 
niKloKCKN MFK ITSKl.K. futtlo laUlxi*it for 
llic Iriilfi'TMIi-n niiiro rniilill* mill tho fleih U mot* 
>i>hil. COWS INi:ilKA»KTllF.lH MILK yield >t 
Ifnnt (INK-KlitUtTII lu both HICIINK8S :»4 
OlIALITY. thollliil rc.ult kvlnf MUCH MURK 
AUTTKH. kiinl lo (ilCllAI.I) (iOHDON 4 CO., f»r 
Ui'iii'rlntlvu nmiitihlot of full imrtlcuUn.

MAI.1MIIIHIU8 48 W. K«jalo St., ItaUlmoi*, M4. 
(K-t.Jud Ijr

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Subscribe.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Nvally nnd Ornamentally Executed.

SUulio : -Cor Division and WaUr Btaf
Ualiabury, Maryland.

"KIN DS TVpAu.

FOll BALE AT

T3-IJS OKFIOE.
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SILISBUEf ADYEETISER
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per Annum in Advance!

VOLUME IX. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATl/RDAY, JULY 29, 1S76. NUMBER 48.

Phftndelpftia Cards.

A, h D, HENZEY,
Produco

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
103 Vino Street,

PHILADELPHIA

ALBERT.N, ROMAINE,
Dealer in

Fruits and Produce,
NO. 109 MURRAY ST.,

NKW YoitK.

Agent* for Beecher1! Patent Berry Ra»ket ami

Travellers' Guide.

:=8

Wl

AND

3. U Bartage Wm.P. Burbano, 8. 8. Oarman

BURBAGE& CO,
Wkol**al> Cowiulolon Dealers and alilpptra 

OK ALL KINDS OP

Country Produce,
OBr», 1174 118 Del. A-o Market. 

kJM 13 If, PHILADELPHIA.
i,_________ _________,____________________ _____ _____

V. B. OOLMNfl. J. 7ITZUKHALD.

W, E. COLLINS & CO.,
Wlio1c«ntc

JJUJIUIUHUS)

113 SOUTH FRONT ST., anil
312 SOUTH WATER ST., 

'   Philadelphia.

Rtfor hf Permission to
ll. Fau»l, KMI., l'r.-» Union National Hank. 
It. S. iluriuughi, K»q., I'fM. rominon. Sal. IVk. 
1UI»1. H. Halter. Km|.,Culiii'r slxtli Sat. Hank. 

To Doc.aiat.

|rj lowMl

bjr rail or 
I) j'county

SIBAtt

SlNKER &
Comuussion Merchants,

\Vhulftsitli) Dealer* In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Whnrves,

PHIL \DELIMIIA.
Coiuiynmcnta unliultcil. Prompt nt- 

t*n(ion given to unull fruiu, nml quick 
return* made. | April 8  Gin.]

J.W.WHARTO1V,
\Vhulcsnle

COMMISSION DEALER TN

Fruit, Frounce, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
I'oiiltry, Egg», (raint, <fv., 

In Sciton.
No. 5 Delaware Avon no Market,

toot of Dock Sir»et,

PHILADELPHIA.

W. W. MEREDITH,
With

GDETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wliolefltle CommUslon Dealers In

Emit, M Hartet ProJnce
OF ALL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, AC.. &C. 

1O3 Purlt Place,
Nen: West Street, NEW YORK, 

liny 13 tf.

1. II. DAIIRKNIU-R(1. C. II. IIAIIHRNDLMKl.

J. H; Bahrenburg & Bro,,
Commission Dcnlera in nil Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, &e.,

202 WASHINGTON STREET, 
New York.

To PIT. .tut.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Olmnge of Days 1

On and uftor Wedncular, April 2Gt_, ISTfi, 
TIIKSTEAMEn

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C.ipl. E. T Ix-onard, will |I-»TC Pli-r 3. Lleht St., 
fiKit ufCaindfii, nvery Mondnr, Wedae^unx * n<t 
Krlilay nt 9 o'clock, 1*. M. for Kxtoii, Double 
MIIU, O.rord.Clorn's I'ulnl. WalUi-kn1 C»inl.r[(lgo. 
ChKnccllor'B Point. Shvrmun'it Cabin Creek and 
Mcdlonl'ii making close connrcllon with the Mary 
land and I>rlaw>ri> Rail Hoail at Kaston.and with 
flirt Dorchester and J>claware Rail Uoad at Cam 
bridge.

The Monday trip will be extended to Ponton, 
muklog all the regular landlogn «n the river, On

Do Your Best'

W. A. TRADER,
Agent for

JIMESON BROTHERS,
Commission McrcliAnU in

Poultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed

the return (rip, will leave Dentou, every l'\ 
at 12 o'clock, nootj, and every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, will leave Mwlfnnl's at 2 o'clock, 
ramhriil**'' A and Km* ton at 9 o'clock P. M., arriv 
ing In Baltimore early uext inoro.ng.

TIME TABLE. 
ICnstern Slioi-o Xtnilrond.

TAKES EFFECT MONDAY JUNE 12,1870.
On ami after Monday. June 12, IS76, (Sundays 

excelled)Train» will leave aa follows:
TRAINS MOVING KORTU.

No. I 
Freight.

I.rare Crlioeld 7.«« A. M. 
4 Hopewell 8.05 " 

Marion 8 2.1 " 
Kingston 8.43 " 
Wettotcr 9.IK " 
N.Jnuc. " ' 
P. Anne 
I-oretlo 
Eden 
Friiltlaml 
Salisbury

No. J. 
Mixed.

W.SIdliig 
Arrive at Delmar

9.M "
IO.M "
10.20 "
10,00 "
11.40 "
11..HI "
12.00 M

9.40 
9.,'* 

tl'.OO 
1(1. S.I 
10.40
u.no
11.10
11. as
11.4.1

IJ.:n 
12.i'i

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH. 
No. S.

Coiiiignnents Solicited. 
ly uileiiUi 

Apr. 8  I jr.

Shipment* prompt 
il lo.

>nl Initnmnt 
i at ton.. P*-

lim purrhM*4 
nn«, aud It la 
o I hit low*. 

it-rliM Initm- 
ilc lU luM In t 
b.] Outlint.
  hoard.  K4I«»

 ninonl.  Jtmtt 
pucrlc « r_trl*_. 
klmvt'iuspleloa. 
nutlet! ftulh«r-

V .'/»" ""«'' to obtain the liiyhett 
titurl'rt itrnf J'tti' y'*nr J'tsh 

ninl (iiiiiif, *hi/i In

1. A. LEE <£ CO.,
WIIOLRSALB

Commission
 27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

IMIILAUELPIIIA.

MaVBlBKMI.   rtKtlonal lUnh of Northc-m f.ll>- 
 rtlM( trt tad Vtn. Slrecli, I'liiln., *iul .lului 
lUluu, lU'r* <U Uric*. M«r. IH, CMI.

JC.rVBiBKWl. \V. M. ('(KiSWELI. 
IB It OT7"1TIT2 JR. fHflJJjikxUklUiKi Cfc l*Ui

General Produce

COMMON MERCHANTS,
No. 238 & 240 N. Del. Ave.,

B4<. Kacond Vln« 3trr«t>,
PHILADELPHIA.

43 AND 45 FULTON PIER,
W. Washington Market,

NEW YORK.
MajrC

BELL & HENRY,

2iO Washington Street. 
w. p.. c. iiKi.i.. NEW YORK.
1). T. II EN 11 Y.'

Pflmnr 12.4.1p.m.
WIIIIV Siding 12.M "
Salisbury 1.4.1 "
F'rulllana 2.20 "
1 ilen S.4« "
I.ori'tlo 2. .W "
PrlnrcM Anna 3.M "
Newtown June. .1..10 "
Wvslnvcr 3.50 "
Kingston 4.10 ' 
Marion 4.80 "
llniiewcll 4.4.1 "

6.00 "

( The heart nnd mind of man nnd man
Must differ, it ii true, c, 

Anil so the deed our neighbor docs '
Perchance we ne'er could do ; 

And thus, in climbing fortune's height.
To reach the fame in (tore, 

If people do their beet
The world will «sk no mote.

Docs than the little humming bird
Us tender song forsake, 

Because, the nightingnlo's nvcet voice
Mny softer music mixke ? 

Or docs the tiny, twinlying stnr,
Which lends to earth its light, 

Repine because some kiaifrMI orb
May chaocr^to burn more bright?

And so through life we find that some
Are clad with prauo nnd fume, 

While others moeklj plod nlong,
With naught to gild their name ; 

But when earth life is reckoned up,
Its doings counted o'er, 

If we can say, "I done wy best,"
Our God will ask no more.

llniiewcll 
Arrive at CrlsArld

IIKFKKTO 
John romhei and M. A. I/>muU. [MayCh

W, JOHNSON,
Commission Merchant

For the Sa'c of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND Ai.

_3'J Washington St., 
MnyCfc. NEW YORK.

A, V, B, FOUNTAIN,
Produce and (fenernl

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
185 READK STREET,

New York.
Refer*!»

It. fnrsa. Mllfonl IVI.. 
X. H. Slr.-Dl.N. v. Weekly. 
James Pylc, N. Y.

To IVc. 31*t.

No 4. 
Pass. 

1.40 p. tu. 
1.47 " 
4.:w '  
2. It ' 
2.02 
2.SO 
2.10 '
.inn  
S.10 '
3.20  
SM "
S..K) "
405 "

No. 1 will take fruiti,marketing nnrt all frrlghts 
for New York ; nUo common freights for Dulnware 
..ail Iloail anil eonnei-tions nlul all Locnl TreightK.

No. 2. I'a^.t^nger. Mall nnil Kxprr«s Train will 
take freight and Marketing for wilinlngtou and 
PhiUdelphln.

No. 3, will take allSouDi hound freights of every 
kind except Adam* Kxpreis.

To prevent mistakes and confusion Shippers are
required to have all freight at the Station, uro-
tx'rly marked and Invoiced thirty (.10) minutes
before the leaving time of the respective trains.

CONNKCTIONS.
At Delmar, wl(h IMawaro Itallroail far Haiti, 

mure, Philadelphia, New York ami all points 
North. At Sallihary with Wleomleo A Pocoiu»kc 
Rnllroad. At Newtown .lunetlon with Wortvslct
* Son.er.el Itnllroad. At CrlsHeld with Steam on 
for llalllmorc.

W. THOMPSON,Supt.
Manifests for New York .fr lUistnn fruit and com 

mon freight north elose at 11 o'clock. Manifests 
for Philadelphia & \Villni Klon Market close 2
 tVtiu>lr

THE .BUT WHEEL
BY MRS. MARIAN 8TOCKTON.

H'ritttn Kzprrttly for the JUallimnre \reekty

Sun, anil for which the l-'irtt 1'rize of F,vt

Hundred Dollars icaf AicttrJtit,

o'clock.

June T, '7r>.

A.J. HF.N.1AMIN. 
Snll«lmry Md.

0. B. PAUIER. UOU'T II. PAI.MKR. 
with JOB. £. Palmer, 8r

8.1P1LMEB&CO,
Merchants,

in* MI far M»
 JIKL >'. BEAT-

rs

DEALERS IN
Grain, CaUlo, Calves, Eggs, Poultry, 

Q*ip«, Wool, Potatoes, Green FruiU, 
and all ^finds of Country Produce,

Ma NORTH WATER ST. ,
Philadelphia.

PERRINE&BENNEH,
Commission M o r c h a n t B,

In all Kintli of

PRODUCE,
55 Merchants' Row, cor. Prospect Avc.,

Weat WashlliKton Market,
NEW YORK.

8.1 lot strictly attended to «nd retuina 
promptly made. MayC.

l»W fill
8»llclt«d. 

guaranUwt.
Quick «lurni, aod 

(March ll om.)

A. W. ROWS.

I for RUet 
one per feed.
nqnlred both f»t 
HUB a perfxllj 
ration from tk» 
onililnattOQ wltk 
», we. rlaliu It lo 
i a nerfecl l»vt.
WIND and EM- 

Ii* actltn vf tk» 
XTION produce* 
miuH HEALTH, 
tie InUndvd for
tho Don U mor* 

t MI1.K Tl«ld at

WX. E. JIOWE.

80WB a BRO,
Commission Merchants,

Awl Wholesale Dealer* In

FRESH FISH,
Oymtom, &,o.

IS and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
«*Mi|MB«nU Solicited. (Msrch IS  Om.J

J. A. SUxaaOB. 3. f. qhallcrosa.
I MUCH MUBB 
UPON A CO., tar 
.IcuUn. 
I.,

ISAAC 1IUYLAR. RAM'b H. WOOD.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Corrfmission "Merchants

AND RE'JElVBUs OP

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
Dcy St.,

NEW YORK.

SrMMKR SCIIKDULE
OKTIIK

EASTERNSHORE
Mtoambual Cumpany of Ilallluiore.

On anil alter 1'rlday, May lot Ii, leave from South 
Street Wbarl. dally at II o'cl'Kk, P. M., (.Saturdays 
executed,) as follows :

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt. S. n. Wilson,

Tuesdays and Fridays fT frlsfcld, OnancocV, 
Nbrlltuwn, Pill's Whnrf. Cedar Hall, Ilchoboth, 
Ncwtowu and Snow Dill

STEAMER HELEN,
< »l>t. Geo. A. Rnynor,

f-unilayt and \VitJncudiyn for Or!  field. HosThiau'ti, 
KTKIIN, Cunr«inl, I>avln, ilun^tra and Taylurt.

8TEAMKR MAGGIE,
Cant. W. F. Vesey,

Mondays and Thursdays for ('rlsflc)d, Hunting 
Creek tlullford and Ma*ongo.

KKTfllNINf. TANdlKU learei Bnow Hill, 
Mondars and Thursdays MO A. M., Newlown 7..10 
A. M.. kcbohblh H.OO A. U .Cetlnr Hall K.JO A. M., 
I'lll's WlnrfS.OO A. M., Shelllown U.li A. M., 
Ouancock 2.00 I'. M.

HKI.KN leaies T.ylors (.00 A. U., Hungara 
O.SO A. M., Mlloa 10.00 A. M-. Darls lo.llt A. M., 
Coacortl 11.00 A. M., ll»in* 1.00 P. M., Erana l.lt 
P. M., HoB'tuan'siilOP.M.

MA(1(,IK leaves Masongo. Wvdnesdayi and 
Saturdays SOU A. M..<iul!f«rJ 10.IKI A. M., Hunt- 
Inn Creek 12.0(1 (Onancock during Strawlxrry sea 
son only 2.00 P. M.) All three iMiata lea»o Crl»- 
fteld for Ilaltlmorc on arrlTal of down tralu

Freight and Tuaengcrs received for all polnli 
on the Kaitern Shore Worcester and Somerset, 
Wleuiulco A Pocomoke, »nd Worcester Kallroada.

Freights recclvod up to 4.30 and must be .pre 
paid. 
WM. THOMSON. Sup't. P. R. CLAKK, Agent

CJI AFTER V.
NKW SPOKES.

Some of the ontlying streets of 
Upper Town nro nothing more than 
country lance, whoro the gross grows 
in the rortd, and the sidewalks are 
merely well-worn paths. In one of 
these streets lived Phajbo Ware and 
her mother. Their house was a plain 
brick structure, square and low, bat 
looked comfortable and home-like, 
with its pretty little garden and or 
chard. It was furnished with some 
pretension to style, for, though the 
Wares did not move IP the aristo 
cratic element of the town that is, 
among the people who made clotb, 
and button*, and cjindlcs yet they 
were universally acknowledged to bo 
' quite genteel."

On the evening of that day in which 
Madeline had beea in such great per 
il, Phoobo was seated in what she 
chose to call "the library." The room 
established its right to be so consid 
ered on the credit of a bookcase of 
somewhat diminutive size, and a long 
table in the middle of the room with 
green leather let into the mahogany. 
Tho bookcsse contained bull a dozen 
shelves of books of all sizes, colors 
nnd shapes, with a lower compartment 
filled with paper covered novels, all 
of them very much worn. The walls 
wore hung with water-color draw 
ings and crayon sketches done by

81
Mover..
A1IHA11AM I.. IIIIOWKR. A. B. IIBOWKIl

W. N. HASTINGS, 
With

BROWER BROTHERS,
General

PrOuDce Cofflfflission Merchants,
NO. 80 PARK PLACE, 

Bet. Washington and Greenwich Sli. 
" NKW >OUK.

BUHY- PIANO!

urn

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
WS& 835 NORTH WATER STREET, 

FIilIfMlolplsln.
C«-»rf»«*nls respectfully sollcllnl. ami-prompt 
ntnrns mad«.   (March IS-Ora.)

New York Cards.

EDWARDS &?VOORHEES,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
104 Barcl»> Street,

M_T«tV NEW YORK.

.  John L. Jovett, Jr. Riq., 
Cit«ltier Irving Natlooal tlniik, New York. 
Ilo.le It Ljles, 87 A Bit 1'ftrk (Mac*, N. Y. 
Fr»nk ITolfler, 4 Co., Norfolk, Va. 

M«y C-,f.

A DOH8KTT. . C. F. WRtOHt-

DORSET! & WEIGHT,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION, 

Anil Hhlpplnn Doalors In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
NOI, ft! It 00 Brand Arcnuc,

Well Wniliington U»rk«t, Now V0rk. 
March II.

OHAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
Liberal terms t) dealers. 

itamp for circular. Address, DANIEL F. 
BKATTV, Washington, New Jer.aj.

T. M. CIIAMIIKKUN. U. HAHTUAN.

Cbtmberlin &,Hartman,
Canimlsslon Mcrclianlafor tha sale of

POULTRY, CALVES,
K KK »

And General Produce,
KO Uerchnnts' Row, anJ 57 Centra Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y.
March 35.

Kitabllihed 1B&5.

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer in

 

PRODUCE & FRUITS,
146 & 146 West Street, 

Neur Washington M»rV«t, NEW YOIIK. 
April 2.nd If.

4XJK8ALK.-A small farui of about M Acres
10"'0 """" "' 8"hta "' 

AT TIII8 OFFICK.

SUR 
Rehoboth Beaoh,

JOoln \vace.

Tho undcriigncd, proprietor ol Ihr SI'U7 
HOUSK, tleiirt'B to announce to hin fricuds 
nnd Hie public generally that hia IIOI1.SK ii 
now opened for Hie reception of CJURSTH, 
nnd llmt no pa'nswill be ipiircd to gire nal- 
ilfnclion.

The ndvantnges of liehohnlh aru beeont- 
ing to well kn«wn Ihnl little need lie mid.

ltd freedom from immoral Influences, its 
Flue .Surf, Kicellent Drives, Forests of 
Primitive Oaks «nd Hickory, and Dry At 
mosphere are utmictioni that few, if any 
othe^ bathing shores on the Atlantic coast 
possess In an equal dcRr«o.

TKKM'S.  $IO.nn and $12.00 per week, 
aud $'2.'JS per dny.

WM. P. riDER, 
Rclioboth Beach, Sitsscx^o., Del.

June 17  tf.

~WILSON HOUSE,
CriBfteW, Md., 

SETIT D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Tet ma per D_y, $1.50.

JT_ ____. _._.

Misa Phoebe B own fingers. On the 
table a lamp was brightly burning ; 
a few books bound in morocco and 
gilt were laid about with studied 
carelessness, and a portfolio contain 
ing engravings cut out of old maga 
zines occupied a conspicuous posi 
tion.

By the Bide of tbo tublo Phoobo 
herself was seated in a comfortable 
attitude in an easy chair, with her 
feet crushing daffodils and red roscn 
which flourished in luxuriant "raised 
work" on her footstool. Nature had 
touched her skin, and lips, and eyes, 
and hair with a most beautiful color 
ing, and thtiR had made of her a very 
pretty girl ; bat it was an indefinite* 
sort of prottiness that was unsatisfac 
tory.

She had a school philosophy open 
at a diagram of a steam engine, and 
was trying to find out what influence 
h had npoff c. and why c should go 
this way and o thatVmd where in tbn 
world was g ? when ''the girl" opened 
the door and ushered in Madeline 
Depp.

Phaobo was completely taken by 
surprise ; for, though she had Bpent 
her "finishing year" at the school 
whoro Madeline had boon educated, 
and the two were therefore on spoil; 
ing terms, yet, owing to the closely 
drawn lines of distinction in Dopt- 
ford, they teldom mot, and novor vis 
ited each other. She looked around 
with dismay at tbo scantily furnished 
room, and thought regretfully ot the 
glories of tho parlor where there was 
a tapestry carpet and a crimson vol 
vet sofa. She apologized to Made 
line for her having been brought in 
there.

"Don't take mo into tho parlor, 
Phcobe, I bog of you," Bftid Madeline 
in reply- "There wo would bo stiff 
and ceremonious, and hero it is cosy 
and cheerful, and I have como to have 
a long talk with you." She refused 
Phoobo'a offered olmir, drew the low 
rocking-chair near tho table, laid her 
hat down, wul altogether conducted

I am afraid I am . interrupting 
you," said Madeline, following the 
glance, and filled with wonder at tho 
profound nature of Phcebe'b studies. 
"Whata superior girl Phoebe is!" 
thought Madeliuc, who had boon glad 
to closo all scientific books with the 
close of her school lifo, and with no 
thought of over opening them again. 
"If 1 had htr abilities I would do 
more good in the world than I can 
ever now.' 1 And eho congratulated 
herself.that )ho bad thought of com 
ing to Phoebe.

"What a lovely dress !" thought 
Phoebe, "and how beautifully her 
hnir is arranged. Whnt would I not 
give to bo as easy and graceful as 
she is !"

Hastily closing tho book, she said, 
"It is a very pluasant interruption, 
and I am glad to see you."

The visitor saw that her hostess 
wns embarrassed, and somewhat con 
strained in manner, and sho attrib 
uted \t to resentment towards herself 
for not noticing 1'hoebe, or inviting 
her to her house, since they hnd left 
school. Madeline had always liked 
Phoebo, but the liking had never been 
active enough to take her out of her 
regularly trodden paths. "She is 
right to resent it," thought Madeline. 

"Here is another of my misused 
opportunities' I might have had a 
wise and loving friond all this time." 

"Phoebe," she said gently, "did 
you never, in looking back upon your 
life, see some golden opportunity 
that you,,havo lot pass by, not delib 
erately, but out of more thoughtless 
ness, and did you not hato yourself 
for it T"

Phoobo reflected n moment. Sho 
had onc,o fixed upon number nineteen 
in a lottery scheme, but finally decid 
ed upon twenty, and nineteen had 
drawn the great prize, and twenty 
only a brans locket, and sho had ever 
since hatud herself when sho thought 
of it. But as this was a deliberate 
act on her part it scarcely tallied with 
Madeline's supposition, so she ans 
wered, "well, no, I don't think I over 
did."

"I am really sorry," said Hade- 
lino, "for now I fear 3'ou will not un 
derstand uao when I tell you that I 
look back upon several such chances, 
and one of them is that I have never 
availed myself of tho opportunity j'ou 
gave mo of cultivating our old school 
friendship. It was not I did not val 
ue your friendship. It wan pure 
thoughtlessness, nothing more. I 
was not at homo when yon camo lo 
POO me, and I kept putting off coining 
hero, without thinking much about 
it. I am sorry not on your account 
but for ray own sake for I need you 
sadly now. Will yoa think it pre 
sumption to ask you if it is too late 
to number you among my friends T"

Qreat was I'hoebc's dolight at this 
speech. Her embarrassment did not 
arise from the cause to which Made 
line attributed it, but sprang solely 
from her feeling herself to bo in an 
inferior position to the rich girl who 
had come to visit her. She had count 
ed Madeline's friendship when thoy 
were at school, fondly hoping that 
the heiress would introduce her into 
society, but she had bcon disappoint 
ed, and had long since given up all 
thoughts of tho kind. And now* 
here was tho loader of Dcptford's 
best society, seeking her out, and 
actually begging fur her friendship. 
Sho was not without her share of sen 
timent, and was touobod by Made 
line's pathetic tones. And so, wiUi 
a good deal of sincerity, and a great' 
profusion of words, she assured Mad 
eline of her willingness to servo her 
in any way in her po wor ; and, after 
a proper amount of girlish senti 
ment had boon exchanged, Madeline 
proceeded to stato her troubles.

Sho drew u harrowing picture of 
the young people who worked in the 
mill, her imagination supplying many 
details to add to Richard's account, 
but she took good caro not to men 
tion the source from whence this in 
formation was derived. Not that 
eho wished tho credit of having found 
it out herself, but sho was too proud 
to acknowledge that a common work 
man hnd put these thoughts in her 
head. Phoebe, of course, supposed 
she had learned it all in her frequent 
visits to tho mill, and her conscience 
smoto her for having said on moro 
than one occasion, that "Madeline 
Dopp cared neither for the souls or 
bodies of tho people who worked for 
her, so long as she could grind mon 
ey out of thorn." Madeline wont on 
to toll how tho death of John 1'iatt 
had affoctod her, and related (under 
promise from Phoobo of tho strictest 
secrecy) her own narrow escape that 
morning, and how she had finally re 
solved to try to do something for tho 
good of her pooplo.

A part of thiu discurso had bewil 
dered Phoobo. Of tho processes 
through which Madeline's mind had 
passed she had no comprehension, 
but onco in tho region of fact sho foil 
perfectly^at homo, aud entered into 
the matter with such zeal and nearly

herself with tho ease of a daily visitor 
at tho house.

"What could Madeline Depp have 
to say to her particularly 1" Phoebo 
glanced at tho diagram as if that 
would solvo tho riddle. Sho had a 
little secret of her own in oonncotion 
with that diagram, but Madeline 
know nothing of that.

sympathy that Madeline folt she had 
found a treasure. True, Pbooobo's 
schemes woro mostly impracticable, 
and Madeline showed more common 
sense in her plans ; but tho plan onco 
laid, Phaobo took hold of tho details, 
and marked everything out with tho 
most wonderful exactness. Aud bo 
thoy got on charmingly togethor,and
parted mutually pleased and eager to

commence tho great work which was 
to carry light and gladness to so 
many hearts.

When Phoebe returned to tho 
library, after accompanying Madeline 
to tho door, tho philosophy was for 
gotten. She could draw a nice little 
diagram of her own now, and in the 
angles she could put persons iustead 
of R, and c, and g. A happy smile 
was on her face as she loaned back in 
her easy chair, and gave herself up 
to' her agreeable reflections. The 
whole town would soon know that 
sho was tho chosen friend of the rich 
Miss Depp, and associated with her 
in a great enterprise which vrould 
give her importance, make her widely 
known, and be tho means, no doubt, 
of introducing her into that society 
she so covotcd. All this was nectar 
to Phoobo, for, though sho affected to 
despise Madeline, and always spoke 
of her in a disdainful manner, as "a 
very ordinary person in mind and 
character," yet, at tho bottom of her 
heart sho envied her moro than any 
living mortal, nnd would, at any 
moment, have gladly exchanged her 
intellect, which she regarded as very 
superior, and her beauty, which she 
did not think less of than it deserved 
for Madeline's wealth and position. 
But after all, these pleasant reflec 
tions were hard and dry compared 
with another which gave a delicious- 
ness and fragrance to all this plan, 
which wrapped it up 03 it were in 
such rare and sweet spices that 
Phoebo was fairly intoxicated. If tho 
arrangements just mado were carried 
out the young engineer was not tho 
man to stand aloof. Ho would bo 
sure to take part in the "good work. 
Sho would bo with him frequently ; 
and whit a train of delightful possi 
bilities this brought up in her mind! 
I'hnobo was quick-wilted and appre 
ciative, eiho saw that Richard More 
ham had a great deal of ambition,and 
no small amount of talent Made 
line Dopn would have been very 
much amazed if sho could have known 
Phoebe's opinion of tho engineer of 
her mill. The man who seemed such 
an insignificant speck to Madeline 
filled up nearly all of Phoebe's world. 

Madeline' thoughts that night woro 
by no moans of so ngrecablea charac 
ter as those of her now friend. Sho 
felt a certain sort of satisfaction with 
horsolf, and did not waver in her 
purpose, for her will was strong when 
onco aroused into action. Sho had 
tho ridicule of her companions bo- 
foro her, yet that she did not so much 
mind, but there wore tho battles she 
must fight with Messrs. Qrabamo and 
Barker 1 Sho was not sure but the 
latter would leave her service in dis 
gust, and she know it would not be 
an easy matter to replace him. And 
all this she must go through with for 
a thing she had not very much at 
heart. She waa going to do it bo- 
cause she considered that Providence 
had clearly shown it to be her duty ; 
but she had no lovo for tho duty. 
Phaobo had told hor tho lovo would 
come after she had begun tho work. 
Perhaps Phcobo was right Sho hoped 
so.

A \olunio might be written detail 
ing the various schemes that M ado- 
lino and Phoobo brought t8 such great 
perfection in thoir councils, which 
schemes somehow or other worked 
very badly when put into practice. It 
was not for want of zeal and earnest 
effort on tho part of tho two girlfl, for 
thoy worked faithfully, and if they 
could only have been allowed to make 
over again in their own mold tho peo~- 
pie with whom thoy hnd to deal their 
success would have been signal. Tho 
plans wore very fine indeed, but thoy 
forget tho old proverb nnd "taking 
tho king's hovscs to wator,'' and tho 
beautiful structures bnilt up with 
such caro all foil to tho ground. The 
older hands regarded tho innovations 
with little favor Thoy could not 
understand why so much should bo 
dono for them, and woro by no means 
sure that "tlicro wasn't politics nt the 
bottom of it all." Tho young folks 
had no objection to holidays, but 
thoy wanted to spend thorn in thoir 
own way. It was bad enough to bo 
told how to work, but to bo told how 
to play was intolerable. And both 
old and young looked upon tho whole 
affair as an indirect way of "preach 
ing" to them.

After repeated failures I'hoobo 
asked Madclino.if who might bo al 
lowed to consult hor friend, Mr. 
Moreham, Madeline could not refuse 
hor consent, though sho folt sure that 
ho would boast to Pluvbo of having 
first suggested tho idea thoy had 
striven to carry out. But ho gave 
his opinions without any reference 
to tho memorable conversation on 
tho log. Mr. Harkor, in a surly sort 
of way, throw out some hints that 
helped along. Ho \\I\H qnito distres 
sed when ho hoard that there wan to 
bo a now order of things at tho mill; 
then ho becamo angry, and remon 
strated, and then ho threatened to 
leave, just as Madeline had feared. 
But Mr. Oralmrao assured him that 
this general upsetting of things was 
nothing but a whim of Madeline's, 
and that it was best to humor hor in 
it for awhilo, when sho would grow 
tired enough of it us aho had of other., 
and then o?orytuing would full back 
into tho old course. So Mr. Barker 
remained, to wait as pationly as ho 
might for that good time coming. 
Mr. Qrahamo'by no means approve*!

of tho reformations, but bo consoled 
himself by balancing tho accounts at 
tbo end of tbo month and finding 
that tbo new whims were not as cost 
ly as tho old ones had been.

With a few bints from Mr. Barker, 
and a good -many from Richard More- 
ham, new plans were laid, which met   
with more faror from the work peo 
ple, and which, on the- whole, did 
very well; bpt did cot rnn with pre 
fect smoothness, owing, Phoebe said, 
to the pig- headedness of tho people 
to be benefited.

A certain number of young folks 
were dismissed from the mill every 
day at noon, thus giving each one a 
half holiday every week, which they 
were encouraged to spend in the open 
air, or at the gymnasiums, which 
were built for their, benefit. .Small 
picnic parties were organized-quite 
often, and several times during the 
summer there were mammoth picnics, 
when all tho boys and girls of the 
mill, and some of the older people, 
too, spent tho whole of a long, bright 
day on tho hills. All this was physi 
cal education.

Then there were evening schools, 
where there wero lectures and ster 
eoscopic views, and chemical expert* 
tnonta, and readings, and concerts, 
and charades, with a small sprinkling 
of study now and then.

Nor were bpiritnal matters ne 
glected. On the contrary, never in 
the history of Deptford had they 
been in so flourishing a- condition, 
for the Sunday afternoon Bible x 
classes wore filled to overflowing with 
old and young, especially on fine af 
ternoons, when, true to the sanitary 
principle on which the whole fabric 
was constructed, the classes were 
taught in tho woods, where a stated 
quantity of tho Bible was retailed, 
followed by a stated quantity of cakes 
and lemonade.

Such a variety of work called for » 
company of workers, and they camo, 
trooping forth in answer until it be 
came a serious trouble to know what 
to do with them. Richard suggested 
that somo of them should take their 
turn in tho mills while the hand* 
wore idle. But this hint found no 
favor. Xo sooner was it made clear 
to the Deptford mind that Madeline 
was in earnest in her benevolent 
work, and intended to persevere in. 
it, than benevolence suddenly became* 
fashionable, and to be a helper in the 
good work was regarded as a distinc 
tion. Miss I'indar, who at first 
frowned upon the scheme, followed, 
in tho wake of aristocracy, and un 
dertook the post of teacher in a Sun* 
day school. But she was so stately 
in her bearing and so impressive in 
her manner that her scholars were in 
mortal fear of her, and after being 
told by ono of them that Judas I scar- 
lot was the wisest man, and that La* 
arus fell by tho wayside and the 
thorns sprang up and choked him," 
she withdrew from the field.

But this is not a treatise on factory 
life, nor is it our intention to pas* 
judgment on Madeline's reforas,theur 
necessity or wisdom. She felt that 
those who worked in hor mill did not. 
lend the lives it was God's purpose 
thev should. That incessant toil 
hat! much to do with this failure aha 
fully believed. To help them to a 
higher lifo was her single purpose 
and earnest endeavor.

Rut we touch npon those reform* 
incidentally and only as they affect 
tho history of tho great Depp cloth 
mill, which history it it is our pur 
pose to toll.

CHAPTER VI. 

LESSON'S is MECUAS:CS.

On tho Gth of September waa held 
tho last groat picnic of tha season.  
Tho patches of led and yellow that 
that gleamed hero and there in the 
forest, and tho streams of golden 
rods and purple asters that flowed up 
and down tho bills gavo token that 
tho summer heats woro passing away. 
Thenceforth there was no pleasure 
on tho hills except tho breory ram 
bles on tho half holidays. The 
schools and tho gymnasiums mast 
b« tho chief sources of pleasure and 
profit until tho arbutus should light 
up tho hill sides. Therefore there 
was an extra effort to make this aa 
exceptionally fine affair. Nature 
contributed all she could to the en 
tertainment in the shape of a perfect 
day, with tho sun just hot enough, 
and tho breeze just cool enougn.

Ilichard Moreham reached the pic 
nic grounds very early in tbo day.   
There wcro but fnw persona there, 
and wandering aimlessly about, he 
oapied Phoebe Ware out near the top 
of the hill in a spot whicu, though 
somewhat secluded, commanded  > 
view of tho place. It occurred to 
him that it would bo a pleasant way 
of spending the time ho did not know 
what to do with that is tho time be 
fore Madolino Depp made hor ap-> 
pearancc in hearing Phoabe sound 
her f ricn d 's praises. Fboabe had tie* 
en wonderfully in Bichjurd'e mtime- 
tion since Madeline bad oboseo her 
for a friend. There most be rapt* 
in tho girl, he argued, than ke b*4 
over discovered. Filled with thought* 
of Mado'ino, be hastened op the hill 
to Phcebe.

ITO iia OOXTIM.-D.]
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Our Standard Bearers.
For President of the United States :

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
ew York.

Republican Cheek.

Tho administration organ in Wash* 
ington city puts up at its leading 
column what it calls "Tho Campaign 
Challenge of 1876:"

"Name a single reform i« doctrine, 
law or practice that the Democratic 
party has inaugurated and carried 
out since 1840." Senator Shcrman, 
JM/U, 1876.

"Name one single good act of any 
kind that'the Democratic party has 
performed in twenty fiye years.  
Senator Morton, July, 1816.

It is not necessary to go back 
twenty five years, "although tbo 
Democratic party has been in a 
minority for sixteen. Yet it now has 
a majority in the popular branch of 
the national Legislature,and thus has 
the power to show its principles and 
policy. Let ns see whether or not it 
has performed "one single good act 
of any kind."

It has exposed the corruptions of 
every department of tho government. 
We can well understand that Senator 
Morton does not consider this "a 
good act," but the people do BO con 
sider it, and take it as the preliminary 
step to any reform that may be 
inaugurated. They hare shown up 
the corruption* in the cabinet, in 
legislation, tha army and navy, the 
Indian service, the customhouses 
They have exposed Babcock in tho 
White House, Delano in the Indian 
ricg, Belknap in tha War Depart 
ment, Cattails in the Navy. Williams

Secretary Robeson Impeach 
ment in Order.

The circumstantial evidence against 
Secretary Robeson is very convinc 
ing. Tested by the ordinary rules of 
judging of human conduct, it is ir 
reconcilable with the theory of his 
innocence.

Why, then, is not Mr. Robeson im- 
peoched T Are he and his oonfedo- 
rates employing some part of their 
ilNgotton rains to ipfluenoe Demo 
cratic Congressmen T

Lot the suspected Democrat* in 
the'House be reminded, at tho pres 
ent time, by letters from their con 
stituents, that they are closely watch 
ed, and are expected to do their 
whole duty in this matter of impeach 
ing tho Secretary of the Navy.

Tho Cat tell s have made a great 
deal of money, and they are well ac 
quainted at Washington. A sharp 
eye should bo kept on the slow mov 
ing Democrats in the House. N. Y. 
Sun.

For Vice-President:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

Elevated Railroads.

We have long contemplated bringing 
thin subject before the people, because
 we believe that railroads will never be 
brought to a degree of perfection till they 
arc elevated. As to the altitude, that 
may be a matter of choice, taste or con 
venience. It is true that for every foot 
it is raised above ground there will be 
somd expense added at the time of its 
construction. .Upon a level plain it will 
be necessary to have it high enough for all 
classes of vehicles to pass under it, while 
in a country moderately undulating or
 lightly mountainous, it will not be 
ncoeaeary to raise it quite so much, be 
cause the crossings can then be niodc 
either above or below, as they can pass 
either on the ridges on a higher grade 
or pass in the ravines on a lower grade 
So much for the crossings. To built 
an elevated railroad there need not bo 
any grading of the ground ordinarily, 
nor cutting or digging up of stumps, but 
the posts can simply be long in the ra 
vines or short on the elevations. Now 
it is said that there is iron enough in the 
State of Missouri to make Uic iron col 
umns for every railroad that is now or 
may hereafter be built west of the Ohio, 
to say nothing about the vast quantities 
found elsewhere all over tho country.  
Then it is certain the material can be 
had, and at an estimated cost of about 
double what it would cost to grade and

THB Cleveland Plaindealer does not 
seem much inclined to jump -at the 
conclusion that Ohio will certainly go 
for Hayes, for it says : There are 
292,000 Democrats in Ohio who will 
fight on, fight ever. We have 44 
Democratic to 44 Republican counties 
in the State. We now have a major 
ity of the Congressmen in Ohio, and 
while it is barely possible that wo

ional District of Maryland will select 
some young, active and capable work 
er in the solid ranks of the Democra 
cy, who will be able to command the 
respect and admiration of his con* 
stitnenU, and reflect honor on his 
District and State. It is just such a 
man the people want and will sup 
port Yours Truly

REFORM.

may lose one or two districts that we

in the Department of Justice. So 
much for the cabinet In the House 
it has exposed the jobberies that 
centred in Blaine, Logan and others, 
whereby legislation was sold. In 
diplomacy it exposed Schenck and 
his swindles. By these and many 
other similar things tho Democratic 
party has shown its demand for re 
form and pure administration. What 
Democracy desires it bos shown by 
driving from rx>w^f~by~Nt 
an indignant public opinion 
knaves as it has been able to 
and drag to light Tho Republican 
party has shown its temper at the 
same time by acts equally character 
istic. It is Republicanism that de 
fends criminals and punishes faithful 
and efficient service. They have de 
fended Schenck, Belknap, Delano, 
Babcock, Harrington, Maine,- Robo- 
bon ; it is they \vho have persecuted 
Bristcw, 'Jewel], Yaryan, Pratt, Dyer 
 and all other faithful public ser 
vants. Mr. Morton may not con 
sider it a "good act" to unmask and 
punish rascality ; and he in,\y not 
consider it a' bad; net to persecute 
honest officers. But sncn as they 
are wo offer them for bis considera 
tion, in reply to bis challenge.

Here arc a few odditianal acts 
which Mr. Morton may consider bad. 
Tho Democratic House bos cut down 
tbo vrnsteful and extravagant ex 
penses of the government and saved 
about forty millions of dollars in the 
expenses for tho current year ; it has 
framed a tariff so sound in principle 
and so carefully considered in details 
that it has revived tho hopes of busi 
ness in many departments.

But in all tho good acts that it baa 
done it has met with Uio resolute op 
position of tho Republicans. They 
have not the power to carry through 
any measure of reform because the 
republicans control tho Senate. What 
ever they have been able to accom 
plish has been over tbo pVontrate 
body of republican corruption. That 
party is desperately fighting for a 
continuance of all tho evils that now

carried two years ago wo intend to 
elect a majority of tbo delegation. 
      The Democracy of Ohio 
are not the men to lay down their 
guns, either at tho dictation of the 
Republicans, or because they have 
not olwaye been strictly in accord 
with tho views of the Democracy of 
tho other States. All differences will 
be dropped in the presence of the 
common enemy, and the Democracy 
of Ohio will make such a fight in Oc 
tober as will surprise thoir enemies, 
and challenge tho admiration of the 
Democracy of the nation. "Abandon 
Ohio !" Not much.

THE Cynic is a man who never seas 
a good quality in a. man, and never 
fails to see *a bod one. There is 
scarcely a thing but what he can find 
flaws and imperfections in. One of 
this clnss has just been completely 
defeated by carefully examining a 
suit of our Splendid Clothing and af 
ter miuute inspection, honestly con 
fessed it was the best quality and 
most stylish outfit ho had ovor Been 
for tho low price at which it was pro 
cured, bargains ovory day nt tbe re- 
liablo Rozanr of Bcnnett & Co., 
Tower Hall, 518 Market Street Phil 
adelphia. Walk in under the Large 
Clock.

[oomruHiavrzD.]
Mr. Editor : t see the Eastern 

Shoreman has hoisted the name of 
Gov. Thomas for re-election to Con 
gress. I con see no harm in this, but 
it oeemii a little hard on the President 
of the Senate, who went ont of his 
way to help that journal lost Spring 
in the way of giving it the publica 
tion of the laws. It is always best 
for a man to take care ot his friends 
first lost ho may not have any to take 
care of. My plan is to look out for 
my friends and let my enemies take 
caro of themselves. I have nothing 
to say against citherof thoso gentle 
men going to Congress, if the peo 
ple desire one of them, bat I think 
this fall is one of the times favorable 
to the party in the way of lifting the 
political wagon ont of ita old ruU, 
and infusing some new blood into the 
team, and substituting some other dri 
ers. They came near the precipice lost 
fall, ard if let alone they will tumble 
into ruin. Now, while Tilden, the 
reformer, is a candidate, we can re 
form the whole party. We were op 
posed to reforming it by turning it 
over to the Republicans, as the re 
formers desired to do last fall, and 
opposed their efforts to do *so. But 
now wo can accomplish everything 
within our own party, and it is best 
to bogin now. Let good men be sent 
to the Convention, so that a good 
man be secured as a candidate for 
Congress, and good men for 
Electors, men who tho party 
will vote for, in order that the whole 
strength of the Democracy may be 
brought ont Old political hock 
horses, lamed, g*4led and spavined, 
can not bring out the forces, and it 
ia useless to put them on the track,

I give yon these hints, Mr. Editor, 
in order that your numerous readers 
may know what one colt thinks, who 
is a

DEMOCRATIC VOTER.

grounds. This is a safe guard which 
will attrict many persons who do not 
wish thoir families to bo brought in^con- 
tact with such demoralizing influences 
an necessarily grow out of the use and 
traffic in rum. There is an absence of 
tho fashionable folly of dressing which 
gives an opportunity for physical re 
laxation, which, with tho bracing ocean 
atmosphere, must conduce to bodily and 
mental health.

One of tho most conclusive proofs of 
tho increasing popularity of tho place is 
that, with tho universal financial de 
pression there are more persons at the 
hotels than there has ever been at any 
one time before, and at this writing tho 
season is not at it its height. There are 
now erected some thirty cottages upon 
the grounds, which of course secures the 
regular attendance of the families of the 
parties building. Wo find uome prom 
inent capitalists here. J. J. McCul- 
lough, of the McCullough Iron Co., has 
erected a handsome cottage. The Hoop 
ers of Baltimore occupy a large and 
handsome building. J. Tome has been 
here looking around. Such men can 
furnish any amount of funds, and aro 
not slow to comprehend advantageous 
investments.

The "Surf House" is entertaining a 
large company, coming from almost ev 
ery section of the country, and the well- 
known reputatioft of its proprietor, Mr. 
Win. P. Rider, is extending far beyond 
the bounds of the Peninsula, and he 
makes a patronage that would follow him 
almost anywhere. The "Surf House" 
under the present management is a grand 
success.

The prominent towns of the Eastern 
Shore are represented. J. Tome, Port 
Deposit; W. J. Jones and W. Eden ol 
Elkton; Mrs. H. Brown and T. W. El- 
liawm's families, Chestcrtown; R. J 
Jump and about twenty others, Denton 
Walter Thompson, R. W. Todd.Easton 
Col. W. J. Leonard, J. E. Ellegood anc 
Rev. N. M. Browne, Salisbury; Al 
Townsend, Snow Hill; T. S. Hodson 
and Captain Merrick of Crisfield.

Wishing you could come and cnjoi 
these delightful sea-breezes,

I am yours very truly,
BATH.

KM) in tlia fiscal y«wu of 1874-7B, 
more than in found to l»o nwesRtiry 

tho fiscal your ending Juno 30. 
87«.

\Von»loi
It IB reported Hint BOSTHKK'S OKR- 

nnii Syrup hits since its introduction in 
United States, rcnclied tbe ImiiienM 

of 40,000 down per yenr. Over 
,(M)0 Druggists Iwve or.Wed this Medi- 
ino direct from tbe Kitclory, nt \Vood- 
ury N. J.,aml not one Imve reported a 
ingle failure, but every letter speak* of 
H Hstonishinir success in curing severe 
'< units, CohU settled on the HrcNBt, 
,'nriMiinplioii, or liny disenso of Throat 
ml ],uii|r*. We advise any person that 
,11* anv |>r>.'r|i position to walk Lungs. 
  i iro to their l>ruggi»t, I.. l>. Collier,HIH! 
uu I pet thw Medicine, or Inquire about 

. Regular aiw, 75 >-cnts; wuniilc Iwt- 
« , 10 cents- Two dosc-s will relieve 
nv c-nse. Don't.neglect your cough. For 

 ' ' ' * M Dnaliivll, Toney Tank,

[COMMUNICATED.]

Federalsburg.

level the land upon which to place the*

THE day before Jcwell was re 
moved (Sunday) General Grant and 
Gen'1. Babcock spent the day with 
Boss Shepherd, at his country seat, 
near Washington. It was then and 
there, in a drunken carouse, that the 
political assasBination of tho Post 
Master General was determined on. 
Tho next day Grant booted Jewoll 
ont of his Cabinet at tbe instigation 
of Shepherd and Babcock. Tho out 
rage is endorsed and approved by 
tbo supporters of Hnyesand Wheeler 
generally, but it makes Connecticut 
sure for Tilden and Hendricks.

afflict tbe country; 'nnd it sounds

rotul-bod. Now it is evident that the 
erOM-tics would be much smaller upon 
this road way, and M a matter of course 
cost much less. Now for the advant 
ages. 1st. A higher rate of speed 
could be attained, because the resist 
ance of the atmosphere would be. easier 
overcome, and the danger of colliding 
with object* pausing over the track en 
tirely aroidod. There would be a vast 
 aving of machinery, on account of 
avoiding the dust and grit which is con 
stantly arising from the ground on rail 
road beds, and which causes more than 
half the friction and consequent wear 
and tear, while tho passengers would 
not be annoyed by the clouds of dust 
which are constantly blown into the 
cani from the road bed, but a constant 
supply of frcsli air would supplant the 
clouds of dust which now renders rail 
road travel next to unendurable at the 
|>rcscut day. And last, but not least, 
when the snow-drifta of winter piled 
.llieuiHclvcB around, the elevated train 
would pass on iu way with impunity, 
not caring how much it snowed. So long 
ta puoplc c<mld gut out to the utatious 
the cars would always be on time.

Just hcrff\wc venture to predict that 
thirty years from to-day will witness 
more than half the railroadn in the 
United 8luU>tj hereafter to bo construct 
ed built upon Uiu elcvutud plan, and 
narrow guagu, uud their average npcod 
will be 60 miles an Imur. No telegraph 
poles will then be ncoded, ns the wire* 
will be suspended by tho hide of the 
track. Let us see.

particularly ill when they tnnnt the 
Democracy with thoir inability to 
carry through measures of pnriiica 
tion and reform. Balto. Gazette.

What Does Mr. Hayes Think 
of the Hayes Men in Con 

gress f

A NEORO na-ned Hay wood Grant, 
who WAS executed on the gallows for 
murder, at ttorue, 'Jeorgia, last week, 
confessed that he WHS the murderer 
of tjeneial Thomas C. Hindman, near 
Helena, Arkansas, in 1805. Grant 
also confessed having murdered 
several other men in different parts 
of the South since tho war. General 
Hindman was one of tho most gallant 
men in the South, and was assassina 
ted at his home, surrounded by his 
family, by the fiend Hay wood Grant.

Mr. Hayes promises reform in tho 
civil service. Will he accompli ah 
such a reform T Will the Republi 
cans in Congress aid him t

Evidence of a most convincing 
character have been adduced against 
Secretary Kobesonl He employs the 
money ot the Government in bolster 
ing ap a bankrupt banking house.  
Does any one suppose he did it for 
nothing t His intimate friend and 
associate, Mr. Cattoll, bos been fraud 
ulently speculating ont of the Gov 
ernment, to a largo amount Does 
any one doubt that Robeson furnish- 
 d him tho money t

If the Haycs men in Congress are 
really in favor of reforming the civil 
service, why is not llobeson impeach 
ed at once t

Mr. I layos could hardly find a 
more interesting subject to writo a 
letter about. Ho would do well to 
give his views at full length on tho 
conduct of Hoboaon.

If a, corrupt Secretary cannot be 
impeached so near the close of Grant's 
administration, when JU sands have 
nearly run out, what chance would 
hero be of acoomplinhing such n re- 
brm under a newly elected Republi 
can President, in tho hoy-day of I.ig 
power ?

Tho IlnycH men in Congress, as a 
more party raovumont, should press 
forward the impeachment column   
N. Y. Sun.

SDIATOB A. T. CAFEBTOH, of West 
Virginia.died at Washington on Wed 
nesday Ltst, in the sixty-seventh year 
of his age

Justice HUMPHRIES, of the Supreme 
Court, District of Columbia, is 
charged with inefficiency, and his 
case is being investigated.

 Till Eattern fihortmun in out in ad- 
vooaoy of the ro-yominution of Governor 
TiioMii) for CongruHH. It would SRI 
just and proper and fully ip accord with 
a lime-uouorud custtwn U) do BO, 
pecimlly when tho inoni'^r has done 

to offend his coD»tituetiU.

T|i» Supreme Court pf U|e District of
ColumbU^i* called the circus Court, iu

  conMquonoe of the lack of decorum pf
Justice Humphreys. Charges have been
preferred against him foi incompetent'),
1 . » * 1 _?__ _   i __ __ _!... 1 ^>1 A!.« !.  _.,.!.

THE Republicans of Indiana aro 
awfully afraid tho Democrats will 
carry tho fitatc in October. Bless 
thoir dear souls, wo expect to carry 
Indiana both in October and Novem 
ber. IfMJlno Jeana Williams' dont 
beat Oodlovp Orth, (tho Venezuela 
swindler,) for Governor, then has 
honesty taken ita everlasting depar 
ture from'the West As pet tain as 
the Sun sots in tbo West, so certain 
will Indiana cast her electoral vpto 
for Tilden and Hondricks.

[Communicated.]

Mr. Editor: It afforded -me a 
great deal of satisfaction to learn 
through the lively columns of tho An- 
VKHTIHKH, a few days since, of the for 
mation in Salisbury, of a Tilden and 
Hendrick 6 Club, and that tho steps 
had been taken by the lively, prudent 
and energetic ypuug men of tho Sal 
isbury Democracy. This fact goes 
to prove conclusively, that our youths 
havo boon properly taught their du 
ty in the old school by their aged 
fathers, and are now capable, willing 
and dctcrruintvl to contribute their 
efforts towards bringing about that 
political refornl which IB now the 
great desideratum the honest people 
of our land are striving for. Tho 
hope of tho country is in tbo young, 
wuim blood, and the strong arm of 
tbo young Democracy, which aro ev 
er ready to struggle for tho mainte 
nance of the now and correct ideas 
of tho present, and this sentiment 
scorns to pflrvado not only small com- 
manitios, but tbe entire nation. Tho 
time has passed when the people wero 
guided by old fogyisin, and in these 
times thoy are clinging to now ideas, 
that must very soon place many an 
autocratic automaton in that obscure 
easa, from which tlioy can look-on and 
wonder at tho rapid progress of tho 
times under tho now regime. This 
should be so, for it is right, and ought 
to bo tho great guide for tho party 
during tho Presidential, Congress 
ional and every other political cam

After ft fearfully dusty ride we ar 
rived at Senford, glad to dust out'en 
that car and into the cool and pleas 
ant waiting room in tho basement at 
tho Nanticoko Hotel, which the P. 
W. & B. R. U. Co. now occupy for 
ticket office and Ladies' and Gentle 
men's waiting rooms. Speaking 
about tbo dust in the car, ono perish 
ing Individual remarked tlmt ho'd 
inhaled several miles of that same, 
and considered himself a land holder 
of no small account. A rather mild 
statement, say we. Twas so difficult 
for that newly married pair, to de 
cide which was the shady side of tho 
car, and which the most comfortable 
scat. Would it bo in order to say that 
in passing, noticed that the corn 
crops looked quite passable, and 
promise a fair yield. At Seaford, 
perpetual quiet reigns; but they de 
sired us to see if we oould not ar 
range to havo some other kind of 
rain visit the dust-bo-fogged place. 
We made no promises. Such master 
ly inactivity as is manifested by the 
loungers, why some of 'em would'nt 
shako if they had chills about the 
 tores at several of these small 
towns! Somo of Seuford's oyster 
bouses have boon romoved, how, we 
did not learn, and wo're not going to 
say that thoir rutus are over grown 
with ivy, and flowering vines that 
scout tho air with delicious perfumes. 
At tho expiration of an hour's pleas 
ant rido on tho D. & D. R. K. 
through Dorchester's peach orchards 
and grain fields we wore set down at 
this quiet hamlet, among relatives 
and friends. Many of the strawberry 
fields hereabout* are to be corn field* 
next year. A few shipments of 
early peaches passed over tho D. & 
D. road last week. Peaches in this 
section, will bo "few and far be 
tween."

"The Careless" B. B. Club of this 
place don't seem to bo so very care 
less, after all, for during this season 
they havo played and beaten tho fol 
lowing clubs, on thoir own grounds: 
Seaford, Denton, Cambridge, Eas- 
ton, Willinmsburg and Farmington, 
and claim to have lost but one game 
during the season. We bad tho 
pleasure of calling at the "Courier 
Office," and a chat with Dr. Noble. 
Success to "the Courier 1"

X. X. X

Const Sale!

I 
n y

i; ulso by L. 
M.I.

NEW ADVERTISICMKNTS.

N OTKT. TO C'RKnlTOnS. 1 his Is to fit*  »- 
llc-lhm Hiemibwrllier hu oblalntd 'root 

b* Orpliuui1 Crurt for Wlcoinlvu i-nunlj lilltn >r 
,ilmlBUlr«tlun uu the |iervmalrtta   of

1.1 >VI:YC.O. SMITH,
 Ie of Wleomlen count jr. dec'd. All penoa* aiT- 
nR c!»liutiK«ln«l laid dec'd., ai« htr»by wara*4 
,» rihlbll tlie t>me, with Toueh*rs thereof, U the
>ub*crlbur on or before

January 29tl>, IS77, v

or thr; majrnthorwlMkj Uw bcHeludtd frost all 
Wnefll of mid rotate.

Oiffu und«r BIT hand tki« 2Mb daj »f July 
181*.

LEVINS. II.SMITH,
Executor. 

TMt.WM. BIRCEUEAD. Re(. Will..

Trustees' Sale!

[COMMUNICATED.] 
OCEAN CITY, July 26tb, 1876.

Mr. Editor : Sometime since, 1 
took it into ray head to visit ono o 
the seaside watering places, and b' 
chance, I saw a ccpy of your escei 
lent journal at the house of a frien 
in Ohio, where I was then visiting 
and from tho account yon gave c 
tho place, I was induced to pay th 
Eastern Shore a visit. While I ex 
pected to see a plenty of piue trees, 
stagnant water, chill subjects, an 
more mosquitoes than I had eve 
seen before, and a hard looking Be 
of visitors, I assure yon that I wa 
prepared for anything. I took th 
cars at Wilmington, and passed 
over the Delaware Rail Road with a 
fine rate of speed, arriving at Salis 
bury late at night, but was taken over 
to Ocean City tho same night in time 
to pot a good nap of sleep. I wan 
shown a good comfortable room, and 
slept well. The next morning I was 
surprised when 1 camo to breakfast, 
rather late, io find suoh an array of 
beauty, intelligence and seeming 
representatives of wealth and refine 
ment, and to my surprise, 1 found no 
mosquitoes, and none of thoso cadn- 
vorous looking inhabitants which I 
had been induced to believe I should 
see, but I found Ocean City to bo the 
resort of many of tho best families in 
Maryland, as well as representativob 
of many of the other Stixtos, and the 
bathing is as good as can bo found 
between the Chesapeake and tho Nar- 
ragansett, and if I should live, I ex 
pect in the future to make Ocean City 
roy summer resort. It is said there 
will soon bo another Hotel built, and 
I hope there will, not because the 
Atlantic in not all that a hotel should 
be, for it is a well kept and well pro 
vided house, but two or three other 
hotels will bo required to accoramo 
date the people, as soon as tbe place 
acquires the notoriety it so richly de 
serves. And you know, Mr. Editor, 
that it would gi\e variety and inter 
est to visitor* to be permitted to 
choose between a number of houses, 
and to bo able to call npon their 
friends, who were a part of another 
groat family on tbe Ocean Shore.  
I spent my time quite pleasantly 
walking, talking, bathing, sleeping, 
eating, fishing, sailing, &o., &o., and 
would write more, but I have 
grown so lazy since I came here, that 
I can hardly keep np my correspond 
ence with my friends, much loss write 
to tho papers, but I promised to let 
yon hear from me, and if tlm is worth 
publishing, let it go for what it is 
worth.

VEN.

Hy virtue of authority vested in us by a 
deed of Trust dnted the 10th day of March, 
1876, we will offer at public sale'at Tracy'i 
Hotel, in the Town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, August 19,1876,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., (he following described 
real estate, tbe profrty of Joshua Johnson, 
viz:

1. A Utilise and Lot ofgrotind in that 
part of Sulhburv, ciil!c<l Newtuwn, on tho 
north east corner of Division nnd Walnut 
Streets. The Home is large, commodious, 
and nenrly new, rcry desirable ns ft place 
of residence.

2. A House nnd lot of ground on the cor 
ner of Main street extended and Delaware 
street, known as the Charles Daris Lot.

A House and lot on Delaware street.

ttf vlruc»r n writ of fleri fiiclM, Issued 
by iUudy Kook»,on»oflhe Justices of i.. 
Pe«c* of the Slnlc of Mar) land, In and for 
\Vicomieo County, nt tbe suit of Hum- 
phrvyi ATilghmnn, ngaJnsltho (foods and 
clmlleli, lands and tenement* of Benjamin 
I'nrktr, and to me directed, I hare seited 
and taken tn execution, all the estate 
right, title, Interest, property, claim and 
demand nl Uw and In eqqlty, of th* «ald 
n«njamin i'arker In and to

One House and Lot, '
on Church Street, mbere said Parksr now 
resides. 

And I hereby giro notice, that on >

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH, 1878,
at Z o'clock, H. M., M th« Court VMM doer 
in the town of Sallibury, I will offer for 
snle the snid property so seized, and taken 
in eiecutlon by Public Auction, to the' 
highe^ bidder for cash.

JOHN H. LONG, Coast. 
July 11 ti.

TRUSTEES SALE i
By Tirtue of a decree of the Jlrruil Caurf 

for Wicomico County a* Trustee, I will stlt 
ut public auction al Traoy's Hotel to tbr 
Town of Salisbury on .

SATURDAY, August 5th, 1876
at 2 o'clock P. M.. all the real eeute or 
which Samuel J. MorrU died tetod. M AtU 
lows:

1. One Imlf interest tn tht Milli near 
Fruitlabd, known ns the Morrii Mills, Incldd- 
ing the Mill Lot, (iriTlleget, te.

2. Tlm House and Lot of grouhd on the- 
North side of the road leading from said Illlli 
to Frultland.

3. A tract of Woodland lyleg flouth of' 
said road andeiteuding towards Ilia Ounby 
Mills. f f

4. The Mill seat, pond, prlrllegts and lot,, 
formerly belonging to William and John. 
Uunby, known as tbe Ounby Mills.

3
4. A racnnt lot on said street, adjoining 

lot of Thomas II, Mitchell.
5. The interest of Joshua Johnson, being 

an undivided ball' in the land lying between 
the Knitvrn Shore railroad and the rond 
lending to Snow Hill. Tlijs will bi sold ia 
lota ai formerly sold by Tboiimi Humphreys, 
Trustee, with lull description given on the 
ilny of eiile.

6. The interest of said Jnnhna in tha land 
IjinK on the south siilo of nnd near Xhe mill 
pnnd the jiune tluil is now licU by William 
Ilirckhciid and Joshua Johnpon'j Tnulecs. 
This will also \it sold in lots corresponding 
with the plot used by Thomn,s Humphreys, 
Trustee,

7. The fiir~ or tract of Unit lying In 
Pittsbnrg fliiiirct, \Vicomico county, tts- 
inilly callcil tho "Truitt fnrm," containing 
H3 aores, more or less.

8. The Interest ofJoshuu io the form in 
llocknv a'king formerly |l clonging to Capt. 
John T. Hooper. Tl.is iuturesl is one lit'th 
ofllie laid fiuin.•e —

TEIIMH.
Trn per cent of the purchase money in 

cash on I 1 c day of sale. The balance to be 
paid in two f.]u»l installments of one nud 
two ycnrs, the purchasers Riving bond with 
sureties to lie approved by the Truulcci, 
bearing interest I'ruin the dav of sale. 

SAM'1, A. CllAHAM. 
B. STANDBY TOAOVIN, 

July 20-,tds Trustees.

TERMS. $100, in cash, tbe balance in- 
two equal installments of one and two' 
years, tbe purchasergiying bond with securi- ; 
ty to bu approved by the Trustee and bear 
ing interest from th« dayof sale.

SAUCGLA.URAHAU,
July Ifitli, 18TG. Trustee..

T. K. STKKI/S
< KI.EIIti ATKD

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain cure lor Colic, Cramps in the- 
Stomnch, Diarrhccn, and all Ailments ol 
tho Bowels. It promotes Digestion,, 
strengthens and invigorates the whole
system.

Wholesale Pppot:

122 Market St., Philadelphia

FOR SALE DY

S. ULMAN&BRO.,
Salisbury, Mil., 

A X D BY

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean i iiv, Mil.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VIltt.INIA.

IU-T. n. 11 r,i!lll|>*, A. M., lU-ctor, n^l-tud l.y a 
largo corp« of ri[>.Ti<'in:r<l ulli<-**r». Thirl y  r<-mul 
nnnunl kUkilon will comim-nc* Sept. ti. I'ulrontigf 
TTitrcftuut* tilnt'U'vn tlalcv ItulUUtig* Mmvlmm. 
(}rounds «xtvn«ive. Terms roiMJeratt*. Cliurrhfn 
of nevt'ii dononilnfttlotiH vllhln thru* mlnutcx' 
wnlk. K«>r catalntfuca, wKlrcm tbe K^clor, or 
linn. II. W.Sl.cnVy. July 1'2, it.

OTH KTOnii:i»ITOKK--T!il»OT
tkflhal thfNiil»MTit»cr li»*e obtain   ! from Ui* 

Or |»liaiift' Court lor \Vicmnii<> counijr I 
ral n Ul ration on the }x.'r»utinl eitate of

lo give 
om 
uf Ad*

,h»T-

i A, WAIXTIIN,

lair <»f WicomlL'ii rfiiuity, dcc'J. All |>cn'>nit 
IIIK nnlnu »|{«liii>l *M|I|dec'd.. ur« ht'rvlir * 
tn eiltli,)! thr tauir, with Toucher* thvreaf. 
 ub*:ribera< 11 vr bvftire

January Ulh, IS7T, 

IliorwUt bjr law b«ozrludrdfr»m all 

hand* Uiil'lSlh daf »l Jtilf

K. «J. WAIJSTON. 
E. M. WAIJTON.

Ez«eul«ra. 
Tnt, WM. BIRCKUKAI), Re(. Will..

or Ino)- niftjr 
bom-fit uf Kald

uinlcr our

N UTK'K TO ntKPITOHS.  Ilil. U u (Ire B* 
lii'i- Ilial lliuiulwcribrrhuolitkliinl from lh« 

Drplinni' CiHirl fur Wlcmnli-o rou»lj Ullora Tota- 
inmUry oiilhu pvrxmal riUUoC

JOHN KREl'TZKR, . - \ £ 1
late »f Wlcnmicoroiinljr, ilrc'd. Alt prrMRi fc«r- 
Inx Halm* aK»m»t nmld dec'd., are hrrdi? »«rn«d

Constable's Sale.
ItV virtue of Writ of fieri faciiis, issucil 

by Iliiinlv Fookii, one of t lie Justices of the 
Pence nfllic Stale of Mnrj-lnnd. in ninl fur 
Wicnmicn county, ftt tho nit of Joseph Jk 
Wil'iniu Alien, against the goods and cbat- 
tlci, Inads nnd tenements of Stth Whitner, 
(col'd) to me directed, I hare seised and 
taken in (iccntion nil the esUle, right,till*, 
lulertst, property, claim and demnod at law 
and in equity, of tbe laid Selb Wbltney, of, 
in nnd to,

One Loiof Land,
supposed tn contain about Ore acres, ad- 
joining lands of Oemnllel Baokf aid Wcs- 
Icj Hrenington, In tbe 7th election district 
of said Wicomico connly.

And I hereby give notice, that oo

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1876,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at Ibe Court 
Ilonsn door in the town of Salisbnrr, I will 
offer for sale tbe said Property so seized 
aid taken In eiecutloi, br 1'ubllc Auctlen, 
to tbe highest bidder, for cash.

HOBEUT DISIIAROON, 
July 22,1, 1870. Const.

i' ie Mm*, with tviiclitrs tb«r«of, io Ike
  iitacrlbcr uu or before

Janmry 1Mb, IS7T,
ortlii-jr mnjr ulhi-rwU* br Uw b* »clud«1 fr«s« 
«l|l..-n.-fll..r«n!,| cilnlc. 

(llvuii umlar my bind tbli ISlh <Ur »f July

SAHAU A. KnKUTZF.lt, 

Twt, WM. DlnCKIIEAt), IlfK. WIIU.

. .|,. ...
ll lit* tbit the siiluierlbcr huobuiard fr»r» the 
Orph.o.1 Court fur Wlomlco MiiMj MurCM AAV 
BilaUintloii op, th* i)«noMl MUt* of ;

LAURA A. MOMRn. l . J 
oo»»ljr, t*t?A. All

to tlblbll tk>.
 ubKilbnroD or tome.

Januarr WlK MT7,
or th«T may otkorwln fc? law I»«ltl»4o4 tr»m aM 
bound of inW Mtale.

alien ui»4»r mj haod this IMk day af July, 
U7i.

Wlf. A.BOBKBTS.

it, w»i. irnicKrt»'./v'r», Wr. wins. ^" *'

Executors' Sale

for being intoxicated on tlie bench, j after .

Form inches of snow fell Wednes* 
day morning on Mt. .Washington just

p.iign iu the future. It is especially 
true and important in tho selection of 
a candidate for Congress, tt is, 
therefore, devoutly to bo hoped for,

Communicated.
RKIIOBOTII BKACII, Del.,

July '24th, 1870 
Mr.' Editor:

Tho unnpcakablc pleasure of n return 
to tli'm delightful place prompt* a desire 
to communicate a few linen for the bone- 
fit of your numurouH reader*, in tho hope 
that many of them may find it conven 
ient to vinit thin immt attractive soa-sido 
rcHort. I think it no exaggeration to 
Hay that there in no luch place on the 
coBNt an to it* natural advantage*. Tho 
Burroundiiif,' neighborhood' is equal if 
not Kupurior to any other in Humcx 
couuty,being n rich and fruitful fanning 
Mictinn, affording a Quo Bupply of 
vugctublos, niilk, butter, aim many 
other articles of food to Hupply tho Ho- 
tulH and cottages. The drive* iu ovory 
direction for miluH thrqugh tho country 
uro everything that oould bo desired for 
pli'ttHtirc. Tho hard ground, extending 
an it docs to tho surf, avoid* heavy Band 
utttiiy place, and wo think thin iu den- 
 tined in tho very near future U> bocoino 
among tho mont popular watering place* 
in tho country, without many of tUo di«- 
ttdvanUgoB.of ether and larger place*. 
According to tho" charter there can never

Bank

THE Now York Express prints tho 
following as the platform upon which 
Mr. Hayes ia asking too people to 
elect him as a reformer:

The New York ens torn house frauds. 
-  -Usurpation in Louisiana.    

The credit mobilior iniquity 
The Froedman's Barings 

swindle.
The navy yard fronds. 
The secret service swindle. 
Tho Black Friday operations. 
Tho postofflco straw bids. 
Tho Emma mine disgrace. 
The Belkuap post tradorship. 
Tbo "Boas' Shepherd villainies. 
Tho safe robbery conspiracy. 
Tho Indiana ring robberies. 
Tho San Domingo job. 
Tho Vonznelan conspiracy. 
Attorney General Williams' Inttd- 

aulet
Belknap's soldiers' gravestones. 
Tho back-pay steal. 
Tho Babcook revelations. 
Tbo Hristow and Jcwell romovala. 
The Robeson irregularities 
Tbo removal of Honderion and 

Dyer of Missouri. 
Tho removal of Yaryan and Platt

or

I blivtotwiu, ut;vuiltJT IV WJ UUIIUI1 lur,     o . ,   i. , .  
tlMt Out purtj in tint fli^ Cpngrow, I ^ wld intoxicating hquow  « Ihc

of Washington
 and of the expenditure of $35,000,

Hy virluo of authority Tested In in by 
the last nil! and testament of Thomni A. 
Walston, late of Wicomico County, deceri- 
ed, we wtltiell atthv late TSBldonce oTthr 
cald-deceased, on

Tuesday, August 8th, 1876,
the CoUcirlng described real (State, viz :

1. All that tract or pnrccl of land pur. 
cliasod from J. II. Iliillowny, Hilly II. llul- 
lowuy uuil Eliiu II. llullotvuj, contain 
ing

1701 ACRES, more or less,
on which said Wuliton resided nt tha time 
of his death. ' $

2. The Interest of said Thomas in the 
tract of land called

"JERUSALEM"
or by whatsoever name or name* the same 
i..uy be called, lying oiar Pnrnuniiburg, Said 
Interest being one-fifth thereof.

T^rms of Sale.
$100 cash, the balance In three equal in- 

stullmtmts of one, two and three ycara, beiux 
ing Interest from day of snle, the uurcliimcr 
Kiving.bond with security to bo approved by 
the undersigned.

K. Q. WAF,8TON, 
K. M. WALSTON,

VTOfit:K irjufTlKT:uiToit8.-Ti>it ino fiT« no
li (lee Ihut llir  uUorllx.T hMobt.lnxl from la* 
Orphan*' C»urt fur Wlromlcocounlj IclttnWAd- 
mlnUlrallua on tlm porauiml «ilnt« of

DANIEL J. WELLS.
IU« ofWicxMulM rminty. doc'il. All ptranai » »-. 
Ing rlalms a^alntn Mlil i1o<-'il.,nr» hrrcliy w>mrd 
In cxhlMI (he MIW, vlih <uuvhen thoraut, l« tfc* 
lutucrlln-r on or lx.ft>rn

Jnnn.rj- 1.1th, I ITT,
or they inajr nlhrrvUo li> U« b* citluje* bom all 
bonpAt of >nlil ritMft.

(ilrcn under uijr haudtfciiUlh il«j of July. 
1870.

JE8SET. WKLIA

Twt, WM. BIBCKIIKAD, IUg. WIU»v ••!

 VTOTICK TO niKP irons.   TM« r> to «ir» . »
II tiro that II. e luhuirllxr bunoltlaxl frOB lav 
Orphaai' Court for Wlruinlro eonatjr MUn«f A4- 
nilnltlratloD on Iho noni»u>l otlite of

JAMES n.KNoi.isn,
l>t« of WlronilcnoounlT,d*e'd. All pinoii h«»- 
lnclUii>»«(jaln«i mW J«'*n-»»« 
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SATURDAY, JULY 2», 1870.

paper Hits double 
(the circulation of any pn- 
'per on the louver PenlnMula.

Houses rent slowly.

Rain is badly needed.

Next to money, local news is the 
scarcest commodity in tbis section.

Hot days and cool nights ar/s tho or 
der of things now.

.The Sentinal says it will name 
Wicbmico's Congressional Candidate 
at an early day.

Prof. T. H. Williams and family left 
for Rehoboth, Thursday last, in search 
'of health.

Wo again remind our patrons that 
many of them are falling largely in 
arrears, and wo knpw thnt it IB mure 
in consequence of inattention than 
from design. While it is unpleasant 
to keep reminding thorn of tho fact, 
yet it is our duty to do so. Please 
take notice and call and see ns and 
square accounts at once, and oblige, 
Ac.

r.
no»», 
NIHL

TOl-LJ

R.T. Robert Whinna, formerly of 
'this place, preached at Ocean City on 
Sunday night last

————»••————— 
If you have rick Headache take a 

dose of Dr. Bull's Vegetable Pills; 
*e know yon will find relief.

Hon. Benjamin Wilson, Represen 
tative of the First District of Went 
Virginia in Congress, is at present 
sojourning at Ocean City. Tho Col. 
is an amiable gentlemen, and altho' 
at present in bar] health, is as genial 
and as lively ae a yontb. He is a 
gentleman of fine parts, and should 
his health improve, we predict he will 
make a fine reputation in that body.

A couplo of Shad Point youths were 
seen in Somcra & Pollitt's watermelon 
patch on Sunday evening. Chn.sc was 
given and one of them captured. The 
other gave leg bail and escaped. The 
captured one has had to give bail for his 
appearance in Court. Ono hundred 
yean ago it waa not much of a crime to 
go into a neighbor's patch and get a 
melon, hut this U the Centennial, you 
know.

The Mexican show loft Saturday night
for Vienna, 
Delaware.

Maryland, and Seaford,

Oysters were selling at from 10 to 25 
cents per bushel at the bridge yesterday 
morning.

Deal's Island catnpmeeting begins 
noxt Friday, and Hungry Neck the 
Friday following.

NEW FDIUJITUI.F..—Messrs. Wm. 
Birckhead & Co , havo jost received 
another largo lot of now Furniture, 
Cottage and Chamber Sets complete. 
Call and see their Furniture. Up 
staira.

Crisfield has a moonlight excur 
sion on Monday night to Point Look 
out

Political, and other Banners and 
Transparencies furnished at low 
prices by Arthur Man son, the Sign 
rainier, Salisbury, Md.

PECULIAB AOCTOKKT AT OCEAN CITY. 
*- On Tuesday while the guests ai^ 
Ocean City were enjoying their 
regular morning bath, Mrs. Henk.e 
of Baltimore was thrown down by a 
hnge breaker, in the swash and by 
some means or other ^broke 
the small bone of her leg. The tide 
was high at the time, and old ocean 
waa very rongh.

Campaign Advertiser.
Persons not regular subscribers to 

the SALISBURY ADVEDTIBHR, can have 
the ADVERTISER mailed to their ad* 
dress, if living in Wicomico County, 
till the Presidential Election, for 30 
cents. Those living outside of tbo 
county, in any part of the United 
States, can have tho ADVKBTIBEB till 
the 7th day of November next, for 
35 cents.

FOR RENT.—The House and Lot 
on West Church street, where Oran- 
ville R. Rider now resides, is for rent 
for the year 1877. Apply to the sub 
scriber in Tyaskin.

ELIZABETH A. G. CATLIN. 
•————— ••—————.

GORDY BROTHERS bare now in itore a 
large lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Ex 
tras and Fumily,that they bought before the 
advance, which enables them to sell at city 
figures, all orders will be promptly filled and 
at Iho very lowest figures.

COALlCOAL!!—Now is the 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from the 
mines. Stove $7.34, Egg $7.19, Nut 
$6.64. Very largo Egg $7.04 per 
ton, delivered in car-loads at the Do-, 
pot by A. J. BENJAMIN.

For salo or rent for the. year 1877 
a small farm of 40 acres, just outside 
the corporate limits of Salisbury.  
Two acret. set in strawberries, and a 
young orchard of select fruit trees on 
it Terms easy.

Apply to
L. MALONE.

with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming tbis 
pit per.

DR. W. C. 8TEVENS, 
Monroe Block; Syracuse, N. Y. 

March llth, ly.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTELA.Y 1
Came to my prcmiici somtjtlmo in June, 

1876, one ROAN MARK, blind in both cyei, 
with a very tore back, and thin In flesh.  
The owner is hereby requested to .come for 
ward, prove property, pay ' .barges, and 
take her aw ay.

JAMES JACKSON,
TMT: Handy Fook§, J. P. Salisbury, 

July loth, 1870.

Wiping off his chin, he remarked : 
"Well done, good and faithful ser 
vant ; enter thouinto the coffee room 
and bring hence morocoffeo."

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., Mil- 
liners, at No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their line. Call and see their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. They always give satisfac 
tion. Being near the close of the 
season, they are selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices for work 
and goods.

———:——————» «• I——————————

A Daily Train leaves Philadelphia 
for Ocean City at 8.10 A. M., arriving 
at the City at 4. P. M. On Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays a train 
leaves Philadelphia at 6.15 P. M,, 
arriving at Ocean City at 11.45 P. 
M. Fare for Round Trip Ticket 
from Philadelphia to Ocean City and 
retnrn S6.90. From Wilmington to 
Ocean City and retnrn $6.30 Round 
Trip Tickets at all stations on Dela 
ware Railroad at excursion rates.

Constable's Sale 1
By virtue'of four writs of fieri facias, is 

sued by Handy Fooks, one of the Justices 
of the Pence of thn State of Maryland, in 
and for Wicomico County, twij at tho suit 
of Huuip.in.jrs & Tllghman, one at suit of A. 
J. Benjamin, onc''at the quit of p. E. Fooks, 
against the (roods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of Elijah M. Uordy, and tome di 
reeled, I have seized and taken in execution 
all the estate, right, till*, interest, claim am1 
demand at law and in equity of the saU 
Elijah U. Qordy, in and to

One Tract of Land,
purchased by said Gordy of Wm. Birckheat 
and Joshua Johnson, containing one him 
dred and twenty acres, more or less, adjoin- 
lag the lands on which the said E. M. Gordy 
now resides. 

And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday, August 5th,
1876, at J o'clock In the afternoon, at th 
Court House door, in Salisbury, I will ofle 
for sale the said Property so seixed and tak 
en in execution, by Public Auction, to th 
highest bidder for cash..

JOHN II. LONG, Cons't. 
July 13th—Is.

Wicomico and Ifocomohe 
RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing on Mondny, July 3rd.

Train* will run ns Follow! : 
MONDAYS, WKDXKSDAYS a-d S.VT- 

RDA VS leave Ocean City at 4 o'clock, A 
., connecting at Salisbury with E. 8. R. R 
out Line for Baltimore, and with Centeo 
al Train for Philadelphia. K< turning will 
ave Salisbury at 6.30 A. M.; arrive at 
cean City at 8 A. V.
On same days same train will leave Ocean 

itv at '.'.30 P. M.; arrive at Salisbury at 4 
M., and connect with R. 8. R. R. Boat 

ine to Crisfield and Baltimore. > 
The Regular Passenger, Mail and Frtight 

rain will leave Ocean City daily (except 
undays) (U8.45, A. M.; Berlin, 0.45, and 
rrive at balisbury at 11.15, connecting 

with the regular Passenger and Mall Train 
or Philadelphia and Baltimore.

II. R. PITTS, Pres't.
N. B. Excursion Rouad Trip Tickets 

y ivbove lilies to Ocean City, and from 
Occnn City ami other.stations at greatly re- 

itccd mien. ^

**METHODS**POINT&H.
METHODS OF BUSINESS** POINTS OF ADVffiAtf 

THE PURCHASE OF«*

OIiOTHINQ
• ,. —AT-

| WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,*
T» w-lch we lmtk> «he InterttUd AHonlto- and Careful Scn.hr} el

-THE PUROHASINCr PUBLIC.-- .
METHODS: POINTS: J 

T*T_t hare .rat Ono Prloo for AIL............

"ITTEreoelYO Caah I'ayrnciH from AIL.....

lIII.ADKI.PIUA.WII.MINUTQN.AKD 
TIMUItEIIAILROAnS,

DI VISION TlJflf T.iBLK.

On ind nttor Mondajr, May 8th, 157G.
. (SUNDAY EXCK1TKD.)

Trains will lra?« aa hllowt:

NORTH.

iro a Guaiautoo protecting All...-

! PASS. | 
i A.M.

Ifelmar, 
Laural. 
Sraford,

We overheard one juvenile remark to 
another the other day that "he felt 
lonely since shaving off his mustache." 
Poor fellow!

Daniel Kent, colored, waa badly 
mashed between the bamperu of two 
 ears of a wood train on Wednesday, 
nt the depot We have not learned 
the precise extent of his injuri

"Have yon any small vices t" in 
quired a country man of on* of our 
prominent' hardware merchants. He 
 was informed by the proprietor -that 
the clerks had plenty of 'cm.

RECOVKKKD. Mr. Stevens has re 
covered hia carriage and harness 
stolen by Watrons and now has strong 
kopes of eventnnlly getting the horse 
back again.

*••_ - _. - -
Tho TilJcn & Hendricks club meet in 

the Salisbury HOUHC Uilliurd room eve 
ry Monday evening. All supporters of 
the ticket are cordially invited to at 
tend.

——-- • -- «•• -——. - —
Brother B., of the Chroniclt, has

been rnsticnting at Ocean City, and
from his editorial correspondence,
we see ho does not fail to admire the

; sublime and beautiful.
— -...-- »•»-...-.-. —

We learn that Union Chcnit M. P. 
Cbnrch will hold a campmeuting at 
Wolf Hill, near Uelmar, commencing 
August 19th. Kev. W. Q. Holmes is 
the pastor in charge. The public 
are cordially invited to attend.

Several evenings tbis week the 
colored population have had what 
they are pleased to term a festival in 
Toad vine's wood's just beyond Cali 
fornia. This is all right and good« 
and wo are glad to see them thus en 
joy themselves, but we aro utterly 
opposed to the manner in which they 
pass through town on their way 
home. About 3 A. M., yesterday 
Main street was made hideous by 
their drunken yells and. rowdy 
demeanor. Sleep waa out of the 
question, and fur a time it seemed as 
if pandemonium had broken loose. 
The bailiff expresses a determination 
to be on hand tho next time such a 
disturbance is created, and wo hope 
to see tho perpetrators severely 
punished.

This town U now "rammed, 
jammed and cnwnmed" fall of water 
melons, which are selling at reasona 
ble price*. Many are being shipped 
to the citiec, and have been bringing 
.fair prices.

Col. Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, 
 will sell ntlaable mill and other prop 
erty belonging to the estate of 8. J. 
Morris, on tho 5th day of August 
next A rare opportunity will be 
afforded to bay a good bargain.

Tho Primary meetings will be held 
in the several election Districts of 
Wicomico County, on Saturday, tho 
26th day of August next These 
Primaries will send two delegates from 
each District, to tho County Con 
vention to be hold on tho following 
Tuesday at Salisbury, for tho purpose 
of sending three Delegates to a Con 
vention to be hold at Occnn City, on 
tho 7th day of September, to nomi 
nate a candidate for Congress, in the 
first Congressional District of Md. 
Tho same county convention will 
seud three Delegates to tho State 
Convention to bo huld in tho city of 
Baltimore, on tho 13th day of Sep 
tember next, for the purpose of nom 
inating eight electors favorable to 
the election of Tildcn nnd Hendricka, 
for President and Vice-president. 
Tho call for tho Primaries will ap 
pear two or three weeks hence.

ATTRACTIVE SALE !—ANOTHKB 
GBEAT RKDUCTION IN DRY GOODS !!— 
I beg leave to inform the public that I 
have this day reduced tho prico of the 
following goods, vit:

(lood PrintH 5 cents per ynrd. Best 
Prints, all styles and makes, (ij cts. per 
yd. Silk Striped Grenadines 6^ cts. 
per yd. Japanese Suitings 12J eta. per 
yd. Block and Colored Alpacas 12} 
eta. per yd. Handsome White Piques 
12} cts. per yd. Also closing out my 
entire stock of Cassimeres AT COST.

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Car- 
pctings, Canton Mattings, Furniture, 
Sndlery, Harness, Parasols, and nil oth 
er goods at panic prices. THUMB CASH. 

A. G. TOADVINE,
Salisbury, Md.

Bricks ! Bricks ! Bricks!
250,000.

Single mould, and hand-made, and 
guaranteed to be as good as any other 
hand-made brick in the State, now readv 
aii'l for sale at tho yard, or.e mile south 
of Salisbury, on the line of the E. S. K. R, 
ut the following prices : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
Pale Ked " " 9.00 
Kun of Kiln " " 8.00 
Salmon " " 6.50

OrdersmnybelcftwithJ.il. Trader, 
No 20 Main Street, .Salisbury, Md., or 
Daniel Coll ins, Princess Anne, Md.

July 12-tf.

Order Nisi.
George W. Roberloon

vs. 
John Q. Bobcrtson, Et. Al.

In Ko. 340, Equity, in tho Circuit Court fi 
Wicomivo counir, July Term I87C,

ORDERED by tbe luliscrilxr. CUrk oftbi 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county, Mary- 
laud, thia 12th ilny of Jul/, 1871^ that the 
report of Sum I A. Uralmm, trustee, to make 
talc of tlic real ettMc menlioneil in tlio 
nbovu cntitli'i) cnufc, »ml Ilic salo by Him 
rc|x>rtc<) nnd tlicjtnlrmcnt therein contained 
be and the tamo lire hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cnuxc to the contmry appear 
by exceptions tiled before I lie first day of 
next term, provided ncopy of this order bo 
inserted In Rome paper printed in Wicomico 
county once in each of three successive 
wceki before the ISlli day of September 
next.

The raport states thcnmount of aalci to bi 
$225.00.

S. P. TOADVINK, C'lk. 
True Copy, TEST :

Jyl5 S. T. TOADVISK, C'lk.
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Order Iffiai.
George W. IlobcrUou

David A. White,

In No. 251, Equity, In tho Circuit Court 
Wicomico county, July Term 1S76.
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To Builders and Contractors.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, Mary, 
land, thii 13th day of July, 1876, that the 
.report of Uatnucl A. Ormham, Trnitee, to 
make sale of the real estate mentioned in 
the above entitled cause, and lli( salo by 
him reported nnd statement therein coa 
laincd be tint) tbc sumo arc hereby rntifieil 
nnd confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appear by exception* filed before the first 
day of next Term, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico County onco in each of three 
successive weeks before tho 15th day   
September next.

Tho report states the amount of sales to 
be $1600,00.

S. P. TOADVINK, Cl'k. 
True Copy, TIUT :

Jyl5 ' S. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k.

A large invoice of Black Cloth Coats 
received (fail week at JOB. Cannon's, 
No. 24 Main street. He has also a full 
line of Cloth Pauta and Vest*.

Try the KINO OF ALL 5 CENT CIGARS, 
for sale onlv by Gordy Bros.

. _ ———. «•«- --- ———
An/ one in want of n first class Pitrlor 

Or gun of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling at tbis office.

If you want cheap Harness, go to 
Bros. FullsuiU from $11 to $17.

Uordy

For choice oonfectionaries, foreign 
and domestic fruits, &o., go to J. P. 
Owens'.

The ntcamer Maggie will make a 
moonlight excursion from the £. S. .of 
Virginia on next Tuesday, the lit day 
of August, vi» Crinfield, leaving tho 
hitter place at 4 o'clock, P. M., going 
to Point Lookout and return. Faro 
.round trip one dollar.

""TnVrebenl cool weaker "has tad 
-the effect to thia out the people at 
(he various watering plaeas. (Wan 
£jtfj holds her own tery well, jet 
there i« plenty of room there, and 
the next two woalu will be the height 
of tho season.

There will be a Son day school
celebration boldest Wolf HilL near
the line of Delaware aud Maryland,

. on Thursday, the 3rd day of August
' next, beginfng at 2 o'clock P- M.,

under the auspice* of the M. If.
Church, Bev. Wm. G. Holmes, Past
The public aro roapeotfuUy invited
to attend.

Our young frierid B. of tho Cambridge 
('lirtmirh, in hia editorial uorrusnou- 
denoo to that paper from Ocean City, 
pays a glowing compliment to levoral 
of our Salisbury ladies • Among thorn) 
of whom ho «peakn wo note MUM W,, 
Mini F. and Mta 8. Bro. B. has fluu 
descriptive poworn, and when ho payn ti 
compliment ho docs it .well.

FOR SALE  One new Dearborn. For 
Terms Ac., Apply to

. H. L. OILL.S A SON, 
apr. 1, Salisbury, lid.

BATHING I  A. O. Toadvine has a 
splendid piece of Carat)! Hnir Clotb, 
at 26cts per yard, eaitablo for Bath 
ing Suite. A. G. TOADVINK

FOR RENT.-or 
and Lota at 1'ittsville, Wicomico Co., 
Md. For particulars apply to

L. MALONE.

FOR SALK. A draught and driving 
horse, 9 jenrs old, weight about 1200 Ibs, 
quiet and gentle lo nil harness. For terms. 

Apply to
<-OttDY BROS. 

. ' ... ... - -.-._
COAL! Cool.—Buy your coal be 

foro tbo prices advauoe. Nut Coal, 
86.50 ; Stove, $7.00 ; Large egg or 
Farnfloo, 80.50. The above Coal is 
guarnntced to be the best in the 
market

HUMPHREYS It TILGHMAN. 
•_._-.- . «»» . . - -—

Wlitn In w«,at of Oroceriei call and see 
(iordy llroi. They liavo a very fine stock 
ami selling at very low figures. All goods 
guaranteed as represented »r money n>» 
funded.

Call and see Cannon's stock of Alpaca 
CoutH. Prices reduced. Ho liax just 
received another lot of the "Economy" 
Shir*«.

OFFICE OF CoMMiRaioxEna for
Wicornico county, July 7,1876.

Sealed proposals for building and 
finishing a County Jail aro solicited 
by tbo Commissioners of Wicomico 
county until August 1st at which 
time the earno will be publicly open 
ed. Tbe building will bo 30x37 foot 
outside dimensions, bnseraent and 
two stories in height Material: bard 
brick with iron ban bruit in walls 
throughout; floors of brick upon iron 
girder*; roof of tin, the whole con 
structed according to plans and spec 
ifications to be seen at this office on 
and after July 18th. Persons mak-. 
ing proposals will accompany their 
bids with samples of the brick thoy 
propose to use. The right is reserved 
to reject any or all bids. 

By order of the Board,
A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

For Rent or Sale!
Two (2) Marine Railways end Shipyard 

eiuatcd on llieJWieomico River, at While 
llnvcn, Md., with farm of

SiOO AOK-ES,
Immediate possession given. For terms 

Ac., apply to, or address
W. A. BILLINOHAM, 

White Heron, Wicomico Co., lid 
May 20 tf.

A AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREATCENTENNIAL HISTORY
It iclla fatter than any other book '»r«r pub)If 
lied. One Aifnt Hold 61 coplet In 1 day. H«iid 
for our titra termi to AgenU. Mallonal 1'ubllih 
Ing Co., I'hlla.k-lphla, Pa.

Atlvloo.

You are aaked every day through the 
columns of newhpnpere and by your Drug 
gist 10 use somctbini, for your Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint that you know 
nothing about, you get discouraged 
spending money with but little success. 
Now to give you natiafactory proof that 
ORKKN'S AUGUST KLOWEK will cure you 
of l)yBMpala-«iid4»ivoF- Complaint-with- 
all ita cflecta, such a* Sour Stomach', Sick 
Headache. Habitual Costivencao palpi 
tation of the Heart. Heart-burn, Water- 
brash FullncM at the pit of the Stomrch, 
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, Coming up 
of food after eating, low spirita, Ac , we 
aak you to go to your Druggist, L. D. 
Collier, and g»t a Snmplo Bottle of 
OHKKN'H AUGUST FLOWER for 10 ccnta 
and try it, or a Regular Size for 75 cents, 
two doses will relieve you. For sale al 
so by L. M. Dashiell. Toney Tank, Md. 

      .«»_______
Consumption Cured!

An old physician, retired from active 
practice, having had'placed in his hands 
by an EoM India Ui»siouury tho formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Curo for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervoim Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested ita wonder 
ful curativu powers in thou&anda ofcaitn, 
fccU it II!H duty to make it known to nii 
Buflerlnpr fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, ana a conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, he fflll bend frte of 

[charye to all who deeJre it, this recipe,

fV.n WF.EK ntlARANTEKI) to Aftntt 
Male and Female. In their own locality 
Terms and OUTTIT KllKt Addreii 
P. O. V1CKEBY 4 fO., Aaguata, Malna
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Oil HOI1I, CIlAltMINa.1 
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The mixed trains will be run mbjet-t to dalayi 
ncldvut 10 frc^hl buiine*!. Trains will stop aa*

ntendaot.
r al ilitloni whore time li Riven.

II. K. KKNNY. Sup«rl

In addition to onr Immense Stock of lUmdj-Ma Jo Clothing, we he.ro a HacnUeent UnJ 
of lien's and Boy's Fnn-lshlng Goods, Shirts (of onr own make) and Underwear, all M 9m 
Vft-y Lowest Prlcea, . *^ ^

WANAMAKER «& BROWN,
  ft E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET1 STREETS.

^^ ^v^w_r _a v%n ̂ v_w A y" * '

ATLANTIC HOTEL
New Seaside Summer Resort.

OCEAN CITY, SYNEPUXENT BEACH, MARYLAND.

INSURE IN THK

WTB
Fire and Marino

llnsurance ^ompany,
OF DEUWARE CITY, DEL,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1870:
Col. James. B. Henry, President, Del- 

awn re City,
John P.* Hudson, Capitalist St. George's 

Del.
D. K. McClurc, Capitalist, Short 

Manitu. Pa.
Dr. J. T. Hnmuiond, M. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 

Salisbury , Md.
John T. Long, Mcrchnnt, FrankferJ, 

Del.
George A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 

Georgetown, Del-
D. W. Moore, Capital!*!, Laurel, Del.
Col. J. B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wm. F. SUrp, Merchant, Harriugton, 

Del.
Eli HollUtor, Iniurance, Dataware 

OitT.
H. Chas. Ulman, President U. 8. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Capt. Benjamin Stokley, Fanner, Sca 

ford Del.
Reynear Williams. Merchant, MilCord, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Del.
John M. Dale, Capitalist, Whaley villo, 

Md.
D. J. Minich. Insurance, Scaford, Del.
"iVm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del.
Jnmea M. Sellers, R. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
John it. Pomory, Editor, Chambers- 

hurg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, BridgevilU. 

Del.
Wm. H. Murphy, Mauufaclurcr, Farm- 

ington, Del.
Chai. II. Maull, Merchant, Lewes, 

Del.
James II. Mycrs, Insurance, Delaware 

City. 38ivii37

JAMES KMYEES,'

Tho underlined haTliic leaned this New and Commolloiu Hotel, (which wai opened la»t anao« aa4 
iirnrvd >, creat iucce->,) niipectfully announce that many ImprovcmcuU hart been ncvntly added, aM
tbat It will to

OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1876,

JAMES B, HENBY,
Prea'i 

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 20th, tf.

DO. VAK flTW'fl SfTTMfn. fifliP wtk VAfl fllU S SiHiUA BUw
. Illit

 all/ (P»  MM tatfi atakM UM itla  >«. moMh, 
<l«ar, |»n, walto aa4 Iwahaj 
o( D*npln«M| nmntt Taa, 
OaMni; aa4 all IrriMloa  ! UM ikla.

aUNur»OTV«io toniT iv
Dr.TuD7k*, 1391 Omm M4., JTklla.

 OLD BT AU, DBOOOOtn.

BEITT.'S"I
CKI.KII11ATKD 

QULI'KN TUNUUE
PAHLOH 

OBOANS
ar« hlKhly recommtnrfinl liv Prof. (). II. lluuixr. 
He,. K. M. Jcllor, lUlllmure. Md., 1'rof. Julm II 
Itowlnnil Itur. S. Doumr, WuhlnKlun. U. C'.i (1. M- 
l>)i«rt, Hliwranolil, Iowa; II, W. Itoblnion. I'rol. 
Johnnton, I'hllailrl)ililH. K^iiil ttawp f'tr  xtttniliNl 
Hit or loitlmouUti ^Toro buyliifa parlor oruHn   
Agouti wauled ovcrjrwhero. AJdrc«, DANIEL, f. 

', Waihlnflon, M. J.

Subscribe.

with greatlr iU|(m enl«l farllllln fur tho coDTcnlance anil com foil of .
The llutvl U iplrndldlf ultuiited between Hfnruuxenl llaT and the AtUnllo Oc««n, U Wla* tulf 

ono hun-lrtU ynrdi from the ltreaker>, and about two hundred from the Bay.

THE SURF BATHING
? .1! P0'".' '' unequalled on the Coajt, whllo tho adjacent Bay affbnls KINK DOAT1KO. 
r lolHNtt. AC.

This point It aeceailbledallyfrom Phl)nd(l (ihla and Daltlmare, rla the Philadelphia. Wllmlnft^ s«d 
Baltimore and Delaware Itallrouda, alto from Haiti morn by ICaitern Shore Bteamen to CrtaiMd. a*4 
(hence by rail to the Beach.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced,
A newandiubatantlal Brldjjo across tho Bay harlng been completed, Tutntgen will balanied 
le Can Dearth* door of Ilio Hotel. . *theCi

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASOtT.
Hones, Cnrrlagei, UoaLi, Bathing Sulti, Ac., alwajri on hand.

Hotel Board, $2.50 per day: $12.50 to $15.00 per week. • .

TRACT &, DOUGHERTY, Proprietors.May 27th, 1870.

atchlcss" urdctt

MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
Ha_rScud to tho Burdett Orjjnn Company, Erie. PeDniyUania, for 

lire. d«*3.25, 6sm.

Are You going to paint?
TURN USB NEW YORK K.VAMEL PAINT CO.'S

CH-MIIUL PilNT.
Rcvly fur use in WHITE, nnJ over ONE IIUNDRRR different colors mad* of H*\*if 

prime White Lead, Zinc nnd t.ineeed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted Much Hs_a4. 
iomerand Cheaper, and to last TWICK AS I.ONU as any other paint. It has tak«s tk* 
FIIIRT I'HKMIUMS at twenty of tho Hmte Fairs of the Union, and Is on MANT TUOUI 
AND of the finest bouses In tho Country.

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,

Dec.3- ly-
Samjilc^CorXTBtnl'TreeT "

BSATTY: PIANO •finvl
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

 &-Agcnta wantoJ everywhere. Addren, DAN 
EL P. 13KATTY. Washingttn, N. J.

B C I T T V ' C PARLOR 11 I I I MORGANS.
Any nnt-clm PilcUr and Lrtiarar ean tod 

somtthlog lo hli advantage hv adilraailng lha 
manuraeunr. DAN1KL rTiEATTY, Wiahlagioi,

BUTTY'S- Parlor Organs
The best ami moil lailUff |iarlor vrgtft 

now In use. N* othtr parior organ hat 
e»«r attained tlie lawa  ^ pularltr. Rend 
stamp Tor circular and ternu to dralera.   
Agents wanted every where. Addraii, 
1MN.K-.K.BBATTY, Waililagton, N. /.

The Bnt tfall 8«ndiLam»lor Hit of tettlaio- 
ntala. Add re- DANIEL Y. UCATTY, Waahlag- 
lou, V. 1. ^

.NOTICE!  
The Cardtu» Ma«h|M *al iUdM«s.lk|s«> 

has been orerhaaled aad IhwrMgUj >«t E 
ira Ml M 'order, and can now ton   . .... 

Rolls, aad at short nolle*. TbvpoMb aro 
solicited to ptre their patntttf* to ___  
Machine at In the past, and they wVa^jMI 
hay« couse to regret It. =""*"*.

II. W. ANDIUKW, 
Rookt.wal-.l-K, July /loth sf.

iTlsSSbeoF - *""

&
FOR BALE AT

THIS OKFIOJEB.
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1810.

>PTICIAN,
Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
' field, Marine & Tonrbsts' Glasses, 

Telescopes, Microscopes
* AND

BAROMETERS.
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES 

U ImproT* and aircngihcn the most peculiar

IllustraXed catalogue mailed on receipt of 
tan ceati. 

Mtclloi local ABTKRTUKII. [Oct.lfi-lT.J

Keystone Printing Ink Co.
HABt-FACTTRKng OF

PRINTING INKS.
{Book and News Black a Specialty,) 

" . IT N. 5TII STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Travellers'Guide.

J UNCTION .1 I1URAKWATKR, HRKAKWATKR 
A FRANK FORD ami WOHCUKTKR HBJlroid.

In connection with tlie

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
Important !N"otice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On anil after Tuesday, May 30th 187G, the 
Trains nil! run 03 folio let", Daily—Except 
Sundays:

JUNCTION A nUEAKWATEH RAILROAD.
Trains North.

I/*wes [Lcava] 
Nassau. 
Cool Spring, 
llarbesou.

Redden,
Kobblhs,
Kllontlulo,
Lincoln,
Mllford,
llnn-iton,
Harrlngtnn,
Trains South.
llarrlngton [Ix^ave]
lluusu>n
Mllfonl
Lincoln
El'mdalo
ItAbbtns

No. 1 
A.M.

4..W 
4..W

K..V) 
S.M 
G.M 
6.2S 
«,.17 
6..10

N». 2 
A.M.
9.45 
SJW 

10.0:1 
10.11 
104W 
10.45 
10.15 
10.R7 
11.10 
I1.VS 
1IU

Oar laki are of* superior quality, 
"made from the best InjtreditMits and under 
the personal supervision of n practical 
printer and pressman, therefore we will 
Guarantee every pound of .ink sold to be of 
  Superior Jet Black, Quick Drying, and 
entirety Free from Srttinp-off.

Out prloM are from }>O to «5O |»o»' 
OOalt lo"Wor than any other Inks 
manufactured in th« United States. 
' A trial of a aample will convince any 

printer that he has been paying ncnrly doable 
what he should for his Inks in times past. 
Pot up la kegs and barrels to suit purchas- 
etf. Address

KKYSTOSE PRINTING INK CO., 
17 North 5th Street,

UeylT  tf. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

H. HUMPHREYS;
Uannbctnrar and Wholesale and Retail

HarboaoD 
Cool 8|>rln( 
Naaaau 
Lcwe*

No. 1. 
A.M.io.i:>

10.3d 
11.00
11.10
11.35
li.ra
11.41it. vi
12.14
li.:<4
11.46
12.58

No, 7.
P.M.
12.20
I'JSU
11.10

1.00
1.15
l.M
1.2S
1.40
1.04
S-lt
2.11
2.90

No. S 
A.M.

10/iO 
11.00 
11.10 
11.20 
11.50 
12.00 
12.10 
12.20 
1U5 
12.50 
1.15
l.:n 

No. .1. 
1', 1.1.

2.20
2.:i>
1.50 
S.tO

4.45
n.oo
515

Hotel Cards.

T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR, 
DKI..

NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J. TRACY','Pprietor.

WASHINGTON
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Fint- Clcut in Bvtry Jlcipect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

D. B. SLIFER,
Manufacturuni' Agent

I'Oii THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
OfEverjr Di^crlptlun,

. At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 MARKET STREET?

IIEXUY SCIILICTITEK, Trop'r. 
13oni*cl igui

  tf

BRKAKWATF.R A FUANKKORD AND WOR- 
CKKTKH RAILIMUDS.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jeriey City, N. J.

N THE EUROPEAN PLAl-Optn nt all Iloors.
Trains North. 
A. M. U-avo* 
Franklin 
Stnckton

Snow Hill

Quoponco 
llcrllne 
Showells   
Selnyvllle 
Krankford

Mlllslioro 
Storkley 

1 Georgetown

; onI •»
7 » 
S o.> 
8 -10 
8 4') 
D IS 
8 :» 

10 no 
to 20
10 no 
in .').>
11 ).•>
II to

flp.njroto* 
MiK-kley 
Mllliboro 
]>airtb4>ro 
Frank font

TralniSnuth. 
I'. M. I.rnve

Shnvclll
Ik-rlin
Qucponco
Wnlcr
Snnv Illll
(,lr.lli-lrca
Stockton-
FruBklln

1 ii
2 0.1 
2 23 
Z .«
2 50
3 III 
S no 
4 Oil 
4 20 
4 3.1 
.1 Oil 
R IS 
i 30

— Dealer in —

Fail ui Berry Crates, Bute, Balusters
AND NEW EL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatnfcss and Dispatch.

WICOHICO FALLS MILLS.

STIEFF
Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
H**B the

Introducvd.
encouluoi* vberevtr

mite the New .lene;cNew .lener IUI1ro»^ 
iry Central.Morris A Us

Railroad P:not; near 
-Isscx, New Yprk

Krle, and Northern Hallroad IK-jmts; near the 
nanl Steamers, and within twelve nili.utes 'ul 

S'all street, Canal Street, and City Hall.
LYMAN HSK, Proprietor.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th fi Mnrkct S recta,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Tlic undersigned wonlj rc8|icclfully call 
Uic Attention of the.public to the fuel of his 
being prepnreil to till nil orders permitting 
to tlio business nt .short notice. He Ima a 
fnll supply ef rcnily-madt rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFINS
always on hivnil, of nil sizes and of the Int- 
cst improved styles, fiictory nmilr and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish nndcrtukorg with 
the same nt n small profit.

He is rendy nt nil times to attend to tmri 
als whenever desired, nnd will giro every 
attention at the most reasonable charjtes.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rnils, Hulislcrs, Newel 
I'osts, Brackets and Cylinders nmdc to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.— 
Call and see samples at his shop on. High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOU E BUIDING
donn with or without ninterinl being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully mado

M. J. TOADVIJJE, 
' High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16—If.

OO Ilorso l^ovvor
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE!

We olTVr /it private sale a horizontal en- 
Kino 12x24 inches, with !l foot lly wliecl, unil 
nearly iiuw Jnd.-um'si 1'iHfiit (lovernor.— 
This engine is in gooil repair «nd luis all 
necessary fixtures. Jdsl the tiling for i\ 
«tp«m saw, planing or grist mill. Fur lur- 
ther parliculnrx apply to

K. K.JACKSON A CO..
A;,r.i2-tf. Salisbury.

SB WAfloflyne ¥i Nervine!

of tie ?ery best material!! 
tongliont,

B«Terthelou offvred at prlrrs that will 
eonpan faTorahlj vlth those of any tlr\t-claii 
Maanfactory on thlf continent. The Vrt i^ alwiijt 
the dU^pejf , and hence purchasers nf ST1F.PF Pi- 
a*o>wUIAoda tatltfactory (iguiTalcnt for lhi-lr 
 onij.

Th« lotting quallt; of their instrument! i> full; 
attoted by the toanj Wucallonnl «ud oilier In 
alltullona. In the Southern Stalt-3<><|><tUllT, wlicrr 
OTM 400 are ID daily uie, and \ij the unaninmui 
^vardlct of the beat performers of Urn a:nl <>t)i«r 
ceontrlM. Termi u faToratiln ni l< eon^Utent 
»lth Ihe tlme^, mil tiery Initrumeut fully nar- 
ranted for five vein.

Wa ar« alao Sole Agents Tor the il-uulhcrn Statei 
of the.

"latdte BwW Orpns,"
vhfeh ipeak for IhrinsrlTM. A full nupplr a 
t I«IJ atyl« coiiitaatljr lu alure, and >uld on the 
HMt rruonable ternm.

Flftj tfcvood-liand Piano* alvayi on band, 
|>r|ce» rmn(ln|t from 175 to ?:«*).

Far Illaatrctcd Catalogue, addrc.'i,

Charles M. Stieff,
Ko. 9 North Liberty Btrcct. 

BALTlilOHK, HI).

Trains of Junclion an.l Breakwater Rail- 
road make close connection at (tcorgciown 
Del., wilh trains of Breakwater and Frank 
ford and Worcester rni'roads.

No change of cars hclwecn Hnrrinplon 
Del., and Frankliu, Vld.,4 point on Chiaco 
league Bay, Acrnmnc co., Va.

rasscngcrstaking this route will find com 
forlable cnrs aud accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fine stehmer "Alice'' under the man 
ijfement of I'lysseg Schoficld, leaves Frank 
lin on arrival of train from Ilarringlon, ta 
king : passengera and freight for Cliinco 
league, returning the neil morning to con 
neet with train leaving Franklin at G.15 
m. Steamer Alice will soon make reguln 
trips down Ihc Knslern Shor<^ of Virgin! 
south of Chincotengtie

AtSloekton, whieh is near llie line be 
Iween Maryland and Virginia,stages connc 
wilh Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, T miles distant, and Drummondlown, 
3.1 miles distant; anil for towns all the way 
down the Kastern Shore of Virginia. 

• At Snow Hill, on Monday and Thursday 
morning? of each week, the steamer '-Tnn- 
eicr" will lake passengers nnd freight for 
Onancock, llunpnrj, Oi;r-elil nnd Haiti- 
more.

I'lissi-nperi from Dclnwrtrc railroad con 
nect nt Ilnrrington at \'2:'1<\ I*. M. wilh train 
making connection with Steamer fur New 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays nnd 
Thursdays at 3 1*. M.,and on Saturdays at 
>.?.0 P. M.

Steamers hare good accommodations for 
reipht and passengers. Rates of fare nnd 

:if;ht very low.
On Saturday tr.iins leaving Harrington at 

21 5 p. m. will connect with steamer. On 
Tuesday nnd Thursday no connection in 
made liy any train U-ixving Hnrringlun after 
r'.'.'O p. M.

Trains connect in lUe morning at I.ewea, 
Del., for all points named ahuve, on Tues 
days, Thursdays and Snturdays with 
steamers lhal left Tier 37, North River, 
New York at 3 1*. M.. the day before.

At Hiirrinjjton connection is made wilh 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road hy which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may he reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can lake the Wicom- 
ico nnd Pncomokc Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crisfield, and oilier points.— 
Al«o for Ocean City, on Sioepuicnt Bay.

Frelglil nol perishable is received every 
day in the wt-ek, rxeepl Sundays, lor New 
York and all points easl, wt-sl, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave I.ewes, 
and is doe in New York earlv the next 
morning. A. U ROW IX, 
Gen. Fr't k Pass. Ag'l J. k n., I), k P. and 
\V. Railroads. Lewes, Del. 
II. A. BOURSE.
(Jen. Sun't O. D. S.S. Co., 197 Greenwich 
St., N. Y. TIIOS. UROOil, 

J. k 0. R. R., Lewes, Del.
J. I.. MAPES, 

4 P. and W. Railroads. Berlin, Md.

Terms $3 00 per day 
1 \ * C C. YLE, roprietor.

April 17, tr.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hal 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HEULINGS, - - Proprietor
Per

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for Liver Complaint.and every species of In 
digestion. It is tho only ^curo for Sick 
Headache. Il never fails to relieve in 
Miasmatic Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It isa swift nnd invariable cure of the 
Pebility. Di-prrsxion nnd Headache which 
follow Undue Stimulation. Il overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, and removes, 
all traces of a night's Dissipation. It docs 
away with the use of Opiates, and to those 
addicted to the Opium-Habit it is a pk-nsnnt 
nnd jierfect substitute, curing the bad ef 
fects of this drug and destroying all desire 
for it.

*J-Tu be had at all Druggists and Country 
Stores.

8KNI) FOB PAUl'III.KT.

DEPOT FOR BKLT'S BITTERS:

OEO. WOODS & Co.'s
ORGKAJ^S

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent

CHAS. P. STEVENS

LAPIERRE HOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BDTTERWOTII, Propiidor. 

Terms S3,5O uei'DcTy.
April l'J-lr

~TrtSur~T. HaliTday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, 8, and 7 CorUandt Street, 
Near Uroadway, New YorV

UNITE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 2-2. tf.

13 OAMDBN ST., DALTIMOKK, 
May 2ntli, Cm.

MD.

The** remarkable initrumeotl fatten capacttks for muaical effecta and eiprenlon     »->   rttilni. 
Adapted for Amateur and Profeaiional, and an ornament in any parlor. f3f~ Buutiftil Ntw StflM,

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport.-Masa.
_WlMSOO«8t 808 WaialayUa St., Boitont 170 State St., CMcagoi 18 X,ad(aU Hill, 
'I'H NI VHY TTTTM ATJA ~ A fading Muiical Journal of s.kclcd mulic and valuabU rwdiM 
M.OJU Vl/A HVaLUMa., matter. Dy mail for »i per year, or ten centl a numbw. lack ouiaM 
contains from $1 to $» worth of the final iclected music. GEO. WOODS & CO., PubDihtn, Cambrldgtport, Mop

No. 3. South Cnlvcrt Street,
BAI.TIMOUK.

CENTRALHOTEL 
noun AY ST.,

Oj>poaitc New City Hull,
BALTIMORE.

The Travelini; 1'tihlic will fiml every nc- 
commmlalion Unit U olfcrcil in n Ural clns« 
hotel. It ii situated in the immediate vi 
cinity of the principal ploccs of aniugemi-itt, 
and convenient to tho wholesale Dry (iooili, 
Boot k Shoe, llixt & (.'up anil Cluthing 
(louses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Centrul Hotel i* unsurpassed.

C11AIU.ES IIAFFCKE,
Proprietor.

Wnlnut 1'arlor Siill», Hi-fi or Hair Clulh.
c-imtainlni; ROVUII plecm........ ................$r»0 00

Wiiluut Kt-ilrooni Sufu, Marlilu 1'i>|in, run*
l.ilnliiKli-n pli-i-i",........................ ......... BTi 00

llt-autllul l-uinti-.l CollnRC'.Snll.i, coin|.lc-lo.. . 19 00
ALSO, A MAC.NIFICKNT VARIKTY OK '

IG COST WORK,
Full catalogue nuil price of nit my itork sent bj 

naM, free,ou ani>lkatlou. \Vrilc for uiio. 
S*-|,t. 2.1 If,

J.E.TYGERT&CO..
Mnnulftcturori of

Star Bone Phosphate
Ami

(illolTNP BONE, 
ilenlcriln l-Vill!l- 

<K Materials ofallklnd.
. \41 South Pi-la

SAI.:SIU uv, Ml>., Dvc. 29,

are Avenue, I'hilu., 
, IX-Uwnru.

PIANO t

REMINGTON
jewing Machines.

TYPE-WRITERS,

ORAND SQUARE AND UPRIO AT. 
(QrSend itamp for full Information, 

price tUt, Ac. Address, DAMK1, F. BEAT- 
TY, Washington, New Jersey. ________'"D "ELAWARE

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Faro.

I N consideration of the general dcclii.t 
in cost of till necessaries appcrtnining to 

Hotel Keeping, tho price of Hoard will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, Io

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will b« left 
done in the future to make the "Mallby' 
wbatil haa been in I' j;-ast—second to none 
in tbccity. * [Jan 25-r

Mr. Jnhn n. .
Ili-arSIr: Upon your nollcltatlnn I tried nnine of 

Tyirerr* Suir Ifeme riio^phali 1 on my mm. unil 
don't hcultalf to nay 1 t-miilili-r It Ilii-'lient fertili 
zer In mi-. Having iint-d 11 us mi experiment u III) 
Imrii-yani mnnurv, Peruvian linano nml anhen, I 
Rnd the nt.ilkn itf tint planted ullli Star Kone 
Plioajilialu four li» flve lnelu-s lil(rlii>r snil yielded 
i)iii*-nrtli nioretlinn tliat plnnti-il wilh (bouther. I 
can safely reei>ininenil4ll Io evt-ry fanner ns A No. 
1 manure, npd in future Nhnll use It exclusively.

THE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument possessing 

ill the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higber-priced Pianos is offered at a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with n magnificent tone hard 
ly surpassed and nnd yet il cnn be purchased 
at prices and on terms within I lie reach of all. 
Thin instrument bus a'I the modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, and id lully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
urc llie best made. The touch is clastii 
nnd u fine singing lone, powerful, pure anil 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cunnot be excelled in TONE or niArrv ; tbe\ 
ilefv competition. The Concerto Stop is n 
fine imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICES KXTREMKLY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On I'ianos,$IU to $20; Organs. 
$:> to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AOKXTS 
\VASTKO. A liberal iliscouut to Teachers, 
Ministers, Cliurchcn, Schools. Loilges, etc. 
Special im'uceincnts to the trade. Illustraled 
Cataloguesqiniln-l. HOKACK WATKRS * 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New Voik. IJox 3507

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New .Scale pianos have, peculiar 

merit.—N. Y. Tribune. -
The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich,mel 

low and sonorous. They possess grei t vol 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing puwrr is oao ol' their markcil 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ 13 so voiced AS to 
hnva atone like alull rich allo voice. It it 
especially human in its lone, powerful, yet 
sweet.—-lUrul New Yorker.

Dec. 25-ly.

CABINET

'/E O L i A N "
The proprietors t-.ik • iileasnrc in e.illii g i

tciilion to thvirliRAufifnl

"/EOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
hclievins it to lit tliol e :i ''AULOIl n:n! 
OKCIIKSTIiAl, lllll'-AN iiiiiiiiil'iu-inri-d. 
The perle-c'.eil KeeiU in thU 111411 iniieiit urv 
tuned nnd voiced wilh Uic utmost euro. iind. 
in conjunction with tho improved 
clminbcr, produce a ^weel, p'.irc. mi-i puwcr- 
ful lone.

SUPERB CASES
—OF—

New Anil Elegant Designs.
oPATEN'f MUSIC KECEPTICLE

Mnnnfueliiri-d of Itlaek \Vnlnnl, linialie.il in 
•Oil, with l-'i'eneh \\'alunl I'limls and Mas 
sive (Irnnmvnt.-i, furming linv s^crimciis of 
Cabinet work.

Tie HaMsofflfisi Arid Best '
—AT TliK—

LOWEST PRICES.
He fore bityinfr an inferior tn.*triini'-nt .X a 

fritmlotiH jtrir*1 en linn1 , \vrilr uii't u^cei ;niu 
tho p.yce ot n Hupurior one for rn.-'li Min 
isters, (Miurclics, Tnu'l.ers. Schools. l.o.ijri1 *, 
etc., ghoiilil gem. stamp liir j-i'iec li.U Mini

DEALERS

Tli" unilcr 
I'unns ilte im 
tcml tu!uM':ils

i«- 
nt.

i^ncd inopl ri'sprct fully 
lic thu: he is preparotl to 
nt lionu- nntl ;\t a roiiTentwnt 

'!i>:ji-n-c iii pli.irt iiuiiff. nnd that he is fully 
]irc]iiir«'«l io h;n;isli iiuiirriiil^ of rvciy dii- 
cription lu he usc<l in burying llie Jcad.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

CASKETS 0
nl'tlie latenl sidles nnd'al the very lowed 
ruins ki-|.l eoii.MunlU on linnd. **

l-'iinuiuls itlteiiiteil al n ilistiiuco by- rail or 
iniyvhi-ri! »ilhin twenty miley by ^counts'

' ROBERT I>. ABDEL.
Unilerliiker,

Church St., Salisbury, M«V 
Dec. Ifilli. If.

STANDMiD-

Mar. 4th, n

Hesncetfully vonr, 
bll'NKY I .TUADKll.

CHURCH,
S-ihbut h School

KAIL

BRANCU OFFICE:

I.HEMWOTON&SONS,
W. II. TlfLEll, 

a,j»rM»n

47 H. Cbarlci St.,
Baltimore,

These Sewing Machines, are uusurpsied a 
f*r Ttmue anil Lightness of Itunning, for 
ifcajir Klogant and Substantial Appearance 
and tho Great Adaptability to Family I'ur-

Time Table.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On nW after Monday, Sept. IZlth, 1874.

I>A.SSEK<iKH TRAINK, with FIIEI«IIT CABfl 
altachM,  lll.unlll further auilo*, r»a as 

roliowi.HUNUAY'rtKXCKITKD:
Ix-aro ("amlirld|;e ............................. 9 00 A. M.

" lIlumpSOD............................ -9 11 '*

" I.lnkwood'".'I..'!!!..ji............_» SS "
" Kast New Market...................... n "

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 32 and 34 Trait St.,

nnd 84 and RG Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

0737m

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE (UH1XF.T OR 
(1AXH. Best in imc. Send slam|i for cir 
cular. Address, DASIKL F. IIE.VTTY, 
Washington, N. J

\VM. M. THOKOUGHUOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

Bum's- tfnrlor

Agents wanted cvcrvwlicro, rralo and 
female, Address, DANIEL K. BKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

Music Has Charms!

A M. kinds of work whleh the wants mnl neces
sitie f llin niiklic deruaud, sucb at 

MAiuiNKHY.

1I01LSK HIIOKINT,, 
CAUUIAGK WUltK,

I It

-_  THETVJ>J_ _ 
U » UacfiTne io SuiiericiVi- thVPen"" \VrTtc§ 
1OO words per njitiule, aud four tlmei 
M fMt at ujr hand. It duel nil kiniln of 
writing, and upon any paper.

KIUE ARMS
A full Itock ofUreech-Um-linj,'Rifles, Cum, 

~ i kc., of our own munufuclure. Stud

.
irf. . ..................... 10 '.'I

" Kcdenliburj..... ..............   ..10 M
" Oak <<rofe,..._.... ................. 10 51
11 Kl.iwBTton.. .................... .......II M

  Arrlfo at Sraford...... ........................ II 10

U-areBcafonl.....................................* 10 P. II
" Klowtrtun,...............................5 1« "
" O»k (iron............... .................'I Jl "
" KnlrraUt.uril............................3 47 "
" WUIIamiburx... .....................5 ul "
" HurliH-k'l................. ..............2 l» "
" l-U»t N«w Market.......____....3 St

Uenli icrred at all Hours Day anil Night. 
The H»rH!iKkrd with Fine Wluent- Lli|iiuri

Hoar,), per ilny, $1.50 
Per Month $'J,'i It $30

Meals, - - - 50 
Lodgings, - 50

C. P, STUART, Proprietor.

tor circular, to ab.

" Alreys.................. .............
" Thompson.................................4 08 "

Arrlre at ('Slillirlilie...... ....................4 M "
TliU train inaknirlo»i< i onnrellon with tralinon 

the llclswaru lUllroiul fur all |iolnts Norlli and 
Koulli of K, .ifortl anil wllb riteaiuurs, atC'arnlirld'(<> 
to ami irotu llaltioiore.JAMES M. mmriiKY,

. Jan. at-'7t _ _ Hup«rlnl«ind«nl." SALISBURY mBtrwotti

DENTIHTUY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
(inuluale of tho Baltlmort folio-no of Denial BII- 

Kery,
SURGEON DENTIST,

SAI.IHlirilY, Ml).

rernons >Ulllii( my ofllco may rely upon bolnf 
.klllfllllr treated.

OwliiK to rtin scarcity of money throughout the Tountry, niaVB   ' ~   '~ - *   '   
liltEATLY ItEniJfKD PIIICK8.

I lis»e used LauihltiK lias f»r eilranilng leetb 
loni(i-r than any othvr person on the Rlmre. and by 
new and Improved ap|mmtiis of my own Invent Ion, 
am eualiled to muke a elirmlenlly puru article a 
fat-t of vital Importanee lo the. patient.

Full net urti-<-lh as low u TKN DO1.I.A1LS.
Ufflcc opposite Dr. fvlller'i I'nig Mlvre.

and every other jub of work In Ilio provtnro ol

General Blacksmithing,
eieculed at the ihortMt poaslble notice and at 
rnasonslile prices.

Nojolis arc ever turned away.
Workshops fronting on Cainden and Lombard 

 Is. .near tnu Caiudcn bridge,
Orders tor tor* ittt r«jr»ftfu)ly iDllrlted.

 -.-, W*l. U.TJtOlKlUUlKiOUP,_ __ ̂ ^i .„ ..{.r^rA.^-
V/ICOMICO MILL

HEAD OF DIVIIIOH STRUT.
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

PRICK HEIM-'CKD.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

will liml it In llu-ir ndvnnliico In 
this Organ. It had 
no other.

Ihmp Instrument* in 
ponduucu ouliutt'l.

ex.llmne

found in

o Ilillliile
Curri-s-

ADPUK.S.S:

"JEOLTAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. .1.

V Pi O W^

COUNTER,

SAFES

Jany. 1-187

45.000
ofthe ccUbrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USB,

Tho best taleit In tho country recom 
mends IhfsB organs. The nicest nnd best. 
More for the money, and gives belter satis 
faction than any now ma * Tr.ey comprise 
the 
CYMflELLA,

OIICIIRSTRAL.
PARAGON and

GUAND ORGAN.

PI A Itf CM
(illAND S(»r.\HE AND ri'lllCIIT.

"Thcsi- I'iiinns an- tliv lini'.st in th' 1 wnrlil 
as rrgtvrd-" IDIH- ninl cxci-lluucc.—"Iliintiu^- 
(Tenn.) HrpulilicHii.

"The Hi ally I'lano is prnnonnci'd liv nil, 
the sweetest (o-ii:d inslniinrnl nmiiulitc- 
liiri-d."—(Iftlyslniri! [I'n.] IVnlury.

•'The Itenlty IManod. ^rand squaru ami up 
right, arc rcraiirkalil ii for their beauty of 
finl»h, an well 119 for swceliicim anil volume 
of lone."—MiililliMovvii [N. V.] Mercury.

"Mr. Hi-iuty is a rcsponsililo biiHincsi 
man."—\Vnsliiii(jlon [N. J.] Star.

Br^X-An'nts tvantcd cverywhrrn. Send 
Blnmp fur i utnl'.guo AddrrsK, DANIEL F. 
11KATTY, Wiuliiugton NL-W Jursvy.

SCALES
dX? AGENTS

Pr\lCE U3T

265 BROADWAY /V. Y. 
721 CHESTNUT ST. PHILAJH 
IOffBANKST.CLCVE.0.

Ili-i

Jolin H. Gordy & Co's.

BUTTY PIANO!

falls y, Md.,
Local Agenti for Sowing Mach. rKi 

P«o. (8-ir.

PIANO t
OUAND 8QDABK AND UPIUiiHT. 

This iplenfitil Piano Forte combinri erery 
iiK'nl In lone wilh power and great 
ly, toil has received the mniuulifled 

iinents of tbe hlKhekt ni uncial autli- 
for IU inarre'oui, extrao.-i|iniir^ 

richness of tone, having NO HUl'KUIOH IN 
TUB WOULD. LarK e ilr.e, 7| Uclun-s, 
0»«ritrung Ituss, Full Iron Frami, French 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, Carved I'edal, 
Solid lime wood Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped Hnmnt-rs^drafTe Treble, Ac. 
Liberal discount io till trade. Agenti Wanted 
—m«l«.or femalu.

stamp for circular. Address, I

Monuments, Tombstones
AND MANTEU),

SALISBURY, MD."
CEMKTKIIV LOT ENCLOSURES fur- 

uiHhcd to order. 
Orderi by mall will receive prompt atten

tion. Jan.l>t-'70.

B t i T T ¥ ' S *-«-*
Tim B«>»l of all Hand »tauiii lur list of tritlnm-—— .. :-_.. ..... . -i i -

DANIKL K. UKATTY, Wiub.U glon, New nlal.. Addre». DANIKI, K UKATTY, Wulilii(-
mfmAf ' '• ' ' toil, N. J.

BU11Y- PIANO t
QtUNDSQUARB AND UPRIGHT.

"These celebrated instruments have at 
tained at wonderful degree of popularity 
among the musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, nnd recilvcd the 
positive InJonements of some of tho most 
celebrated musicians for harmony and rich 
ness of tone. They are without a superior." 
Huntingdon [I'a.) Uonftoi.

(•^.Agents Wanted. Bend stump for 
catalogue. Address UANIKL K. IIKATTY, 
Washington, New Jersey.

$275.00
Parlor Organ easily earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
Canvassers wanted, male and fcmalo. H«i><! 10 

cents for iain|il« MuK»lii«»nd full particulars.
Address Zvb t'ruuiiuiil's Jla^ailne, Wuhlii||luu, 

N. J.
Feb. 1».

(JKANI) HQIJAHK AND UPRIGHT.
•Ruterscd by -VU* highuiL.BUuLcal .aut.U.. 

orltles throughout the world ns^'IIK I'KST.
Mr. 1). K. Ilealty, nt Washington, Warren 

county, N. J.,ha» eugnguil In the manufac 
ture of |>!nno»,_aU'J judging fVoiu bin energy, 
enterprise and musical ability, the public 
may ex|nct to Secure in his planol well- 
flnished durahld nod fiuc-tonod Instrnmcnts, 
at a very modeiale price. His facilities 
wi.l enable him to compete with any." — 
LiimlMTlvillD [N, J.] Record.

. 8end stomp for catalogue. Addrrts, 
DANIKL F. IJBATTY, Waslilngton Xtw 
Jersey.

To Fishermen !
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

>nd all klmUof

ustrated Catalogue sent by mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon npplicntion 
to

B. 8HONINUER OROAK CO.,
47 to 01 CHESTNUT ST., 

Dec. 25-Gm.- New Haven, Conn.

Desirable Town Property 
FORJ3ALE.

Tho dwelling and premise* on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. ». Bedell, Ka<\., 

»- ,.,__„ ... __ __ 
For pnrtlctilArs apply to 

LEM'L MAI/3NE.

CKI.EDItATCD

TuNtiUB 
•AHI.dU (IKUili

11AYH 01' I.lr;HT IT.OM TIIE I'HCSS: 
ntly's C.o ilrii Tnni.'!!!' I'nrlor Or):nii)i liave W»K 

f.<r On'iii-M l\ rs a i,-..'Kl rt {iiiiiiilnii fur and wide.—» 
\Vu.«liliiuton (N. J.iMar.

Wewiiuld reeiiiiiinend Ihli excellent InstruaiHt 
to (lie intislriil wnrlil fur lit. flnvneis of ton*.—-Pa- 
Ser-lniri:. llnil.) liemocrat.

WoiKllilne l.i.l,-. .ii'Dilil Fellowt liai ]inrchaae4 
nneiif !ti>ulty'«liii|i|eiiT»iiKiip <>ri;aii<, auil II II 
llu- ln-st In^tninient ever liroii^-ht lo ihis town.— 
WMIII|I>|IIWII |N. .M Ki'KNier.

Tli.'hislriinn'iit ulves entire «:ilUf;\i Hon. Mf 
I roilier, W|KI iiiireliiifir-tl Iliu or^au, is hlflily pUaft* 
cd.-Meini.lilK IMo ]Ne»».

Thoi«e who wish lo purrhaiit* a first-clan lntlrs>> 
nient Tor home, hnll or tlinreh numle should try   
lleiilly 1'V nil nioniii. llrrscy [Mli'li.] Outlln*.

Itn (one ei|inil.t (Uu firK'i't wo over beard,—C4lea
It is liroliimncei! a npleiiillilnimtrnjufint.—Jaslv* 

K. Mall » loluir lo Mnlay [l>lilr>| Anierli a 1,'atrloi.
A reputation wlilrti (Oven tin-in flliovftiusplelos).' 

Tliey nre ln<lnrH*'il by (lie lil|tli''SI inubk-al aullior- 
llli'H i tiro ulniiit ll(i' world lu llinlml.—ill. CUirl»«

.lifi-ifcln wnnti-rl t-vrrywliero to casjvass for tkla. 
r ln«liiiinen(. Aililri-mi DASIKL F. JBKATr

TY,

W. II. L1NC»UH, J. I. 1IA8XKLL.

i ' "'"'

(^milking CoUon,
Maiuifs. liireil anil nuld l.y

W. K. JIOGTKU & SONS,
8. !i. Cor. Bouth nnd Pratt 8U.,

HALTIMORK, MI)
a?""'!!"!me prlc* 1lil * na "* »''«'  X""»awIlils

LINCOLN & H ASK ELL,

Wholesale and lletall,

205 H«< Jialtimore Street,

namlltonEasUr's llulldlng,

July 8. ' DALTIMOHE. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

The undersigned having been • appointed 
and qualified ni Jultlce of the l'«a«e for 
CJucjitice District, Wlcomico County, Md., 
hereby gi»cs notice that h« can always bo 
found at his place of business. Will ullend 
promptly to all official business coming to 
his care and attention.

LEVIN BOUNna
Juno 10—If.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STAJiL Eft,

Salisbury, Vd.
Choice IlorBcsnnd Ciirriii|;es consiuntlr 

on hand, for hire, sulo or exchange. I'IL.-I. 
Benders sent to all purls of liiu 1'e.ninxulix 
on short notice, and rennonahle tornm. l-'or 
further partlciilam, »|'|'lv at I lie stables 
next door (o the M. K. Ohiin-h Smith.'

Salisbury, Md

Jot Printing Neatly Eiecntei
^ At tl>i» Office.

TThllc. Jlr(i)-«r.<l..i-.il)-".(li-rorih(if:ca!n. J
lu-hv, I,-ml r in. I i ..ivrv.1 ullh < ' •- - ' . -»JIlip vrlilto Ki'iU^n. 't'tiny l.rlii h£ulll uu but UM \ 

nltiiiTi-il. ) 
1'lnplM. Hrnliirnrroi, tml DUrVlirni!*.— J 

)n thn f >rfht4i<l.i !n-oli« uiitl hu^>. 'ili-y i vuiti* ',
Ulli

*nft» "

I Mtllu€U)U ;
On th
a WllllUll RUUUUICK

•exul.
  Tnirl([6(TntiiTHo1l.lilnp'  .IV- 
the ctiillilliK l« r'-fjiy»i«.l i lu ini|

xiva •ml
K, i.wi (

lli»i l.iit Itiut 
. thu \iul«t U ! 

| 
il Fkln PI i««.»<-urr.l l.y J)r. I

CATARRH CURED.
Titurrh.—A "topp^l-np << 'llnK In thi* lirait, j 

liuwUi,KSiiilii]iit- ! 
ig lulu Dm Iliruat, «lul U.-1 LrouUl,

VAxv D VTECE,
Cl, l'hlla<lrl)lMa. i

Cattle,1

Tlic ?n-ul fcunumical Food for Stock. 
Co.sLs t\vu I'rnU fur cnrh \\ont per feed*

llidtiei llie ijiiiilitll> <»f Krnln rtvulrcd both f»l 
ri-ti Ii-unil llunt'-n one fnurlh lleliiK a iturfeclly 
n.mill.1,1-, hi',,lili itlvtiiK |irc|iiiratlou froiu tk« 
Hi-nU of L(riiKNes und herlin In eoniMiiptlon wlt1l\ 
(iinie unil invlt-orudnu rnut Imrks, we claim It Co . 
ue llie one UiliiK iieeillnl (o mulu a lior'fct f»od
l>l'ltANl.'K. Tliu prluelnle of th« aciloit uf Iks) 
I'eiKl In Ilmi I'l.ltl l:i T OUi^sTION uralucMl 
I'l'KK 111.0011. ami upon Ihln depends HKAI.TII, 
.mil ol I'KN I.IKK ITSK|,K. .('sllle InUpdwS far. 
the knife rntten more rnpliliv and tlie flesh Is more 
sHhl. coWHINI'RKAnlCTtllKIIl MII.K vUld at 
Iciwi IINt,-l-'i)l'U'l'll In Imlli HICIINl'.SS ;ans\ 
()!'AI.ITY, the ftnal-ivaiilrt rlnK milcll UOIlK 
lU.l-ri.H. Henil tii(ii:itAl.l> liOHDON A CO., for 
ilenerliitlve |inuiiilile( of full pnrllculars. 

SAI .KS 111 K IMS 4H W. Ksyi'llo HI., llalllniois, ltd. 
Oct. 2nd ly.

ARTHUR MUNSON,

Subscribe:

Plain aud Oiuaraental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Nontly nml Ornninontnlly Kxocuted.

Studio :—Cor Dlvininn' and Water Bta.
Hulisbury, Mnrylund.

J-J." KINDS OF ~A
FOR

TIII 8
SALE AT
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